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SUMMARY

The studies which ane descr"ibed in this thesis werne performed in an

attempt to answe:r sevenal questions concenning the role of antibodies in

intestinal secretions. Expeniments were perfonmed and discussed with

special nefenence to the author.ts intenest in antibacteriaf immunity.

Antisena to dog IgM, IgG and seer.etony IgA wene raised in goats and

nender.ed monospecifie. ltrith these antisera the immunog]-obulin content of

dog smaÌ1 bowel secnetions and of sevenal related extennaf secr"etions was

studied by single radial- immunodiffusion and gel filtnation.

Dog IgM, IEG2^,b "rd secnetor:y IgA antibodies to V.choferae 569B were

pur:ified, paying particulan attention to the elimination of specific anti-

bodies of unwanted cfasses fr"om immunogJ-obulin pnepar"ations. The antibodies

vre¡e examined fon theín capacities to pnomote killing of v.chol-erae 5698

by rrclassical" mechanisms. Secretor.y IgA antibodies lacked aetivity which

was in any r^ray compar.able with the activities of IgM and IBGr",5 antibodies

ín both the dinect killing of V.chol-erae 5698 with complement (with on

brithout lysozyme) and the stimufation of phagocytic killing. Nevertheless,

antibodies of each of these classes, when administered oral-ly with a

challenge inoculum of V.choJ-erae 5698, were able to pnotect infant mice

against experimental- choler"a with similan efficiencies.

Evidence was obtained that antibodies of afl thnee classes, o:r their

fnagments which ::esult fnom proteolytic cleavage, alle likely to retain

significant antibacteniaf activity in the intestinal fumen. Once again

thene appeared to be no cor^r:elation between the abilities of antibodies or"

thein fnagments to kill- bacteria in vitro with compfement and their eapacity

to pnotect against intestinal infection with V-choferae.
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The o:rigins of the IgM and IgG which are found in small intestinal

secretions appeared to be undenstood poonly and we::e investigated using

a dog sungical model and both biologieal and nadio-active immunoglobulin

mankens.

The functional pnopenties of secnetory IgA antibodies and of other

antibodies found in intestinal secretions are discussed in ::elation to

thein ove::a1l biological noles and the specific pnoblem of inducing immunity

to human cholena
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CHAPTER T

INTRODUCTION

This chapter deal-s with litenatune which appeaned befone the

expeniments which contnibute to this thesis T^rere commenced. Mor-e necent

l-itenatune which influenced the design of expeniments is included in the

intnoductony sections of the per.tinent t'Resultsrr chaptens.

A. The Tmpontance of Host-parasíte Inte:ractions and of Othen

Events at Mucous Membnanes in Continuity üith the External Envinonment

A ventebrate animal- has contact with its extennal- envir:onment thr"ough

its integument and thnough sevenaf internal su¡faces which meet a modified

extennal- envir:onment. The mucous membnanes of the latten su::faces fulfil-

specialised functions nelated to digestion, nespiration, excnetion and

nepr"oduction. In a nonmal animal such sunfaces alle colonised by lange

numbens of bacteria and may be host to many othen micnoonganisms. They also

nepresent sites at which the animal meets, thnoughout its ì-ife, many animate

and inanimate antigens.

Immunology evolved, pnimaní1y, fnom studies of the neactions of man and

othen ver"teb::ates to disease causing micnoorganisms. It is now evident that

organisms pathogenic to a p:reviously heaì-thy host constitute a minonity of

the micnoor"ganisms which a ventebnate encountens. A nor:mal ventebrate, soon

aften binthrenters into a lifelong association with a highly specialised

flona (Savage,. I97O ) which appeans to play an impontant nole in the well-being

of the host (Dubos and Schaedlen,1960; Dubos, Schaedlen and Costello¡ 1963).

Likewise, the pnovision of ttimmunityrr to funther encountens with a vir.ulent

microonganism, nepr-esents only one nole of the immunological systern.
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The authonf s inter^est in Immunolog¡ was crystal-lized dur"ing a peniod

of 8-10 weeks spent at the Chol-ena Research Labonatony (then the Palcistan-

SEATO Cholena Research Labonatony) in Bangladesh (then East Pakistan) dur:ing

the northenrr winter of 1968-1969. No apoJ-ogy is given fon a¡ or"ientation

toward the inte:ractions of immunotogical- mechanisms acting at the mucosal

sunface of o:: within the lumen of the intestine, with pathogenic bactenia.

Diseases caused by such bacter:ia remain a majon cause of morbidity and

montalíty" foo a lange pr"opor.tion of mankind (Repont of a WHO Scientific
1-

Gnoup" , 1972) and fon many economical-ly impontant animals. Duning the counse

of these studies it became obvious that considenation must also be taken of

the othen noles that the immunological system must f-ulfil at- mucous membnanes

in continuity with the extennal environment-.

B. Evidence that Pnevious Exper:ience of a (Potential) Pathogen can

P:revent Disease Attnibutabl-e to I'Local-rt Infection by that Pathogen

Although Besredka (7927 ) naa ainred to induce l-oca1 antibacte::ial-

inmr:nity thnough or:al immunisation, the finst systematic demonstnations that

active and passive immunity could be induced to a local-isedc infection of a

secretony sunface wene probably the studies of Bunrows and colleagues who

used a guinea pig cholena model (Bunrows, Elliott and Havensr 7947; Burnows,

1953; Burnows and I'lane, 1953).

a. The authon wishes to ackncn¡ledge, without furthen discussion, the
difficulty of detenmining to what extent an infectious agent is a pninnry
on secondarSr cause of death.

b. the autho:: had access to information about discussions which wer.e
neported in this publication late in 7917.

c. Infections in which the causative onganism is confined by the epith-
elium of the mucous n¡embr:ane, to the secnetory surface and the secnetion
(which ar.e in continuity with the external envinonment).

2
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This finding was confirmed by I'r"eten (fgS0¡) and the local-ised nature of

the infection in this model was l-ater,clar,ified (La Bnec, Spninz, Schneide::

and Formal, 1965). Although these obsenvations did not pnove that the

imrnunity was antibacter"ial in natune, more necent expeniments have estab-

lished that antibactenial immunity can be effective against localised

infections with Vibrio choJ-erae (Chapten I.G.1, and 2.). Human cholera

nesults fnom an ínfection that remains confined by an intact intestinal-

epithelium (Gangar:osa, Beisel, Benyajati, Spninz and Piyanatn, 1960).

Individuals who had been immunised panenterally with killed v.choLerae

we:re found to develop chole:ra less fnequently than contnols (Oseasohn,

Benenson and Fahimuddin, 1965; Azu::in, 1965; Mosley, McConmack, Fahimuddin,

Aziz, Rahman, Chowdhuny, Mantin, Feeley and Phillips, 1969, 1969b). t¡trhil-e

in pninciple such immunity could have nesulted f::om antibodies to either

cholera toxin (Chapter" I.G,2.) on the bactenia themselves, such vaccines

have been found not to stimul-ate senum antitoxic antibodies (finkelstein,

1965a; Feeley and Robents, 1969; Mosley, 1969).

Although bacillany dysenteny does not fit ou:: nanrow definition of a

local infection (see Footnote c.), bactenial invasion in most cases of dysen-

teny, is limited to the supenficial luminal J-aye::s of the J-ange bowel- mucosa

(Repont of a ÏlHO Scientific Group,7972). In trials in Yugoslavia, atten-

uated stneptomycin dependent shigella vaccines stimufated veny significant

serotype specific immunity to shigellosis (Mel, Ansió, Nikolió and Radovanió,

1968; Meì-, Ganganosa, Radovanió, Ar"si6 and Litvinjenko, tgTt).

A majon impetus to the nenewêd inte::est in local ímnr:nity has come

firom the success of or-a1 immunisation wíth attenuated poliovinus.

â
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The immur¡ity which follows imrnunisation with such vaccines was found t-o

cornelate with inhibition of intestinal:replication of the vilus (Sabin,

1e6e ) .

C. Development 0f The Concept Of The Local lmmune System

1. The poon cornelation of senum and secneto::y antibody titnes and of

ser?um antibody titnes and l-ocal immwrity

Although Ehnlich in 1891 employed onal immunisation in studies of

immunity to vegetable toxins (Raettigg, t97O) ttre concept of rran immune

system common to centain extennal secr-etionstt (Tomasi, Tan, Solomon and

P::endengast, 1965) wittr chanactenistic pnopenties and a considerable deg:ree

of independence fnom the ttsystemicrr immune system has been accepted only

necentJ-y. Half a centuny ago, Besnedka (tgZ7) was an active pnotagonist

fon the stimulation of local- gastrointestinal immunity by onal immunisation.

That his pnoposal-s neceived only modest attention has been att::ibuted to

his inability to conceive the mechanism of such ímmr:nity (Raettígg, 7970)

and to attempts to assess the success of oral immunisation by measuring

ser?um levels of antibody (Fneten, 1965; Raettigg, 1970). Davies (1922)

found antibodies in dysenter:y stools to shígeIl.a and conside::ed that these

antibodies might have originated fuorn the intestine r"athen than fnom

ser?um. A majon pnoblem which all of these ea:rly investigatons faced, was

the lack of reliabl-e and accu:late means of measur:ing antibody in faeces o:r

gastnointestinal secnetions (Fneter., 7962; Fneter, 1965).

Many of the earl-iest systematic investigations which laid the for:nd-

ations fon necognition of a |tsecnetory immunerr system invol-ved animal

chole::a models.

rt
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Bun¡ows et aL. (1947) coined the ter.m rrcopnoantibodytr for:, antibody in

faeces on in the lumen of the intestine and found, in guinea pigs, that

the titnes of such antibody bone no fixed nelationship to the titnes of

the connesponding serum anti.body. Ove:: the next decade a numbe:: of

workens who had challenged guinea pigs (Bunnows et a1.,7947; Bunr:ows,

1953; Bunnows and Ware, 1953; Fneten, 1956b) o:: infant rabbits and

ligated intestinal loops in adult ::abbits (Jenkin and Rowl-ey, 1960) witfi

V. choTetae, reponted that immunity to chal-Ienge colllel-ated with trcopnoan-

ti.bodytr nathen than senum antíbody. Othe:: studies concerned with intest-

inal immunity ::einforced the view that coproantibody did not der:ive fr.om

senum by simpJ-e diffusion (Bu¡.rows and Havens, 1948; Berksdal-e and Ghoda,

1951; Koshl-and, 1953).

Studies with influenza vinuses have contnibuted ver"y significantly to

the concept of local immuníty (Fazekas de St. Gnoth, DonneJ-ley and Gnaham,

1951; Smith, Punce11, Bellanti and Chanock, 1966; Smith, Bellanti and

,lha¡ock , :-.967). The 1o:a1 "intestinal resistancerr which fol-lorvs onal-

immunisation with attenuated poliovinus (Sabin, 1959) has been found to

conr"elate with local nather" than serum vinus neutr"a.l-ising antibodies

(Ogna, Kanrzon, Righthand and MacGílliwnay, 1968; Og:ra and Kar"zon, 1969).

2, The isolation of IgA and the demonstnation of its abundance in a

chanactenistic fonm, in rrextennal- secnetionstt d

fgA was finst isolated fnom human senum by He::emans, Henemans and

Schul-tze (1958).

d. Such fl-uids as alre secrleted on to a su::face in continuity with the
extennal envir.onment e.g. succus entenicus, milk, saliva, ::espinatony
tnact secretions and genital tr"act secretions. Such secnetions usualJ-y
1ie upon a columnan epithel-ium. The vaginal and onal secnetions which
oniginate in pa:nt by transudation thnough str.atified squamous epithelia
ane atypical in composition (Henemans, 1968).

5
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Gugl.er and Mur.aft (1959) and Hanson (1960) neponted that human mammary

secr:etions wel?e enniched with this immunoglobulin and Chodirker" and Tomasi

(1963) and Tomasi and Zigeìbaum (tg0S) demonstnated that, in many human

external secnetj.ons , including milk, the TgA cJ-ass of immunoglobulins was

dominant quantitatively, despite its :relatively low senurn concentration.

The nesu1ts of a lange numben of investigations indicate that ' in mammaì-s '

with few exceptíons, TgA is the dominant immunoglobul-in in the secnetions

of the cofumna¡ (and cuboidal) epithelia associated wi-th the gastrointest-

inal, respiratory and unogenital tnacts and of sevenal exoc::ine gl-ands

(Heremans, 1968; Tomasi and Bienenstock, 1968).

In 1961 Hanson reponted that IgA in human milk contained a I'milk specificrr

deter"minant absent in senum and, a litt.l-e later, Tomasi and Zigelbaum

(fSOg) found that the major"ity of IgA in human colostrum and sa.l-iva had

a sedimentation coefficient intenmediate between those of (human) se::um

IgG and IgA and that of senum IgM. Subsequently Tomasi and his cofleagues

(Tomasi et al-., 1965) confirmed these ear.lier obsenvations and nepo::ted

that the majonity of hunan colostral and salivany IgA had a sedimentation

coefficient of 11S. These samples of fgA we::e ímmunoÌogically identical

to one anothen but contained an antigen not p:resent in senum and, unlike

IgA po¡-ymers found in se:rum, wene rel-atively :resistant to d-sutphíde

spÌitting agents (Tomasi et a7., 1965). Such obsenvations have been con-

finmed in a number of species (Henemans, 1968).

Studies of Tomasi and Czerwinski (fgOg) and Cebra and Small (1967)

indicated that in man and nabbits, the secneto:ry form of fgA canr:ied an

additional component of approximately 50,000 molecular: weight which was

r.ich in canbohydrate.

6
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ïtte same author"s proposed that each secnetony IgA motecule was comprised

of two 73 IgA subunits (each containing two heavy and two light chains )

and the carbohydnate rich glycopeptide which has been refenned to by a

numben of tenms but wh-ich will- be calledrrsecneto::y component (SC)" in

this thesis. Although the bonds between the component polypeptide chains

appear: to varS¡ (Tomasi, 1970; Bnandtzaeg, Fjellangen and Gjer.uÌdsen, 1970)

recent studies have confir.med consistently that IgA of such a composition

is dominant in exterrral secnetions (Tomasi, 1970).

There follows (Chapten f.D. and E. ) a discussion of those pnoperties

of the secnetor5¡ irnmunoglobulin system most pe::tinent to the investigations

to be desc:ribed. AccondingJ-y, weight is given to resul-ts whích concern

the stimulation of antibactenial antibodies in secr.etions, the ttanti-

b'actenial'r pnopenties of such antibodies and the capacities of the diffenent

írnmunoglobulin classes to gain access to and nemain active in extennal-

secnetions, such as intestinal fl-uid.

D. The Pnesent Concept of rr1tre Secnetony IgA Systemtt

t. Synthesis of IgA

The differences between secretony IgA and sellum IgA indicate that

secnetony IgA does not denive fuom ser:um IgA by simple diffusion. Thene

ar?e a numben of fines of evidence which indicate that the majonity of IgA

in external secnetions of man and othe:r animals nesults fi:orn local synthes-

is.

Felsenfeld, Gneen and Felsenfeld (fgOZ) studied neutnalising anti-

bodies to cholena toxin in pnimates which had been immrrnised IocalIy and
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found that the specific activitiese of IgA antibodies at the site of

immunisation exceeded those of IgA antibodies at othen fevels of the

gastnoÍ-ntestinat tnact and in senum. Subsequently, Ogr.a and Karzon (fg6g)

:reponted similan discnepancíes between the anti-poliovínus activities of

IgA at diffenent secnetory sites and in sel?um. Simil-ar"ly studies of IgA

concentnations in senum and saliva duning development (Hawonth and

DilJ-ingr 1966; Tomasi and Bienenstock, 1968) and disease (Tomasi et aL.,

1965; South, llarwick, Wollheim and Good, 1967; Tomasi and ,Bienenstock,

1968) have shown poon connelatíons between fgA ]evels in serum and

secnetions.

Oppontunity was taken of nequinements for exchange tnarrsfusions of

adult blood to neonates at an age when sal-ivany IgA is absent (Hawor"th

and Dil-l-ing, 1966; Selnen, MennilJ- and Claman, 1967) and fon the admin-

istration of plasma to individuals with immune deficiencies (South,

Coopen, Wollheim, Hong and Good' 1966; Stiehm, Vaerman and Fudenberg,

1966) to fook fon the appeanance of IgA in saliva fnom which it had been

absent. Ai-though South et af. (f900) found tr:aces of IgA in the concen-

tnated saliva of 2 of thein 5 subjects, the othen authons found no evid-

ence fon tnansfen of senum IgA into saliva. McFanlin, Stnober, Wochnen

and llaldmann (1965) and Tomasi et al. (fg6S) four¡d no significant t:ranspont

of nadio-labeIled 75 IgA firom human ser?um into human safiva. Stnoben

Blaes and Vfal-dmann (1970) found that tnanspont from senum of nadio-label-l-ed

human 75 IgA made only a minon (less than 89o) contributíon to the IgA

in mixed saliva and that the labelled salivany IgA was of 73 and not (the

dominant) 1LS fonm. It is wonthy of note that the saliva of neonates and

of olden IgA deficient individuals contains considerable quantities of

o

e. (liological) actívity pen unit mass of immunoglobulin.
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fr.ee SC (South et aL., 1966 ; B::andtzaeg, FjeJ-Iangen and Gjer.uldsen, 1968)

which may (South et af., 1966 ) or. may not (Bnandtzaeg et a7.,7970) play

a nole in the t:ranspont of IgA into secr:etionsf. The subjects in the

studies which wene made with nadio-labelled IgA had nor:mal- on near nonmal

immunoglobulin level-s in their saliva pnior: to the administr"ation of

J-abell-ed immr:noglobulin .

Hazenberg (fg0g) found that a l-imited quantity of IgA was tr-ansfer"red

fi:om senum into the small- bowel- of p::eviously IgA defícient patients who

had neceived plasma infusions. Cnabb6, Nash, Bazin, Eyssen and Henemans

(tglO) obse::ved that injections of mouse myeloma IgA which raised the

sellum concentnations of IgA in genm fnee mice fnom indetectabfe to nor"mal

J-evels resulted in the appearance of only veny small quantities of IgA

in the intestinal secnetions of the same míce. Butten, Rossen and Wald-

mann (!967) neponted that l-abel-Ied 75 but not (secnetony) 11S IgA was

t:ransfenned fnom human serum to nasal secretions. Quantitative conside¡-

ations in the l-ast thnee studies ::einfonced the concl-usion dnawn fnom the

othe:r studies, namely, that most fgA in such external- secnetions r"esults

fnom local- synthesis.

. fmmunofluonescent studies have pnovided cincumstantial suppont for"

the view that secreto::y IgA has a local onigin. A lange number of studies

have indicated a pnepondenance of IgA containing cells nesembling pJ-asma

cells in secnetony mucous membnanes and in salivany glands. These ::esults

have been díscussed extensively by Henema¡s (1968) and by Tomasi and

Bíenenstock (1968).

f. Smal-ler quantities of fuee SC have been found firequently in nor.mal
extennal secnetions (Tounville, Adler:, Bienenstock and Tomasi, 1969;
B:randtzae g et a7. , 7970) .

9
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PanticuÌanly per"tinent to the studies that foll-ow are neports (Orabl6,

Canbonara and Henemans, 1965; Rubin, Fauci, Sleisengen and Jeffnies,

1965; Cr:abbá and Henemans, 1966; Tounville, Adlen, Bienenstock and Tomasi,

1969; Hazenberg, Hoedemaeken, Nieuwenhuís and Mandema, 1969) ttrat fgR

containing cel1s outnumben cells containing othen classes of immunogtobulin

in the lamina pnopnia of the human smal-l- intestine. SimÍIan r:esul-ts wer^e

obtained in studies of the intestinal mucosae of common J-abor:ator"y

animals (CnandaÌl, Cebra and CnandalJ-, 1967; Cnabb6, Bazin, Eyssen and

Her:emans, 1968) and of dogs (Vaenman and Henemans, 1969a). The pnedom-

ina¡ce of IgA containing cells at such sites is in marked contnast to the

small numbers of such cells which have been found in otheir lymphoid

tissues (Mellors and Ko::ngo1d, 1963; Cnandall et a7., 1,967; Vaenman and

Henemans, 1969a).

In vitro tissue cultur-e studies have shown inconporation of nadio-

labelled amino acids into secnetor:y IgA by mammary glands of pnimates

(Hochwald, Jacobson and Thorbecke, 1964) and nabbits (Lawton, Asofsky arrd

Mage, 7970) arrd by salivary glands of monkeys (Hochwal-d et aJ., 1964),

humans (Tomasi et a7.r 1965; Hunlimann and Zuber, 1968) and many othen

species (Hurl-imann and Da:rling, t97t). Sections of human smaIl intestine

wene found to inconponate labelled amino acids into IgA (van Funth and

Aiuti, 1969; Hazenberg et a-2., 1969). Unfor.tunately, with a few except-

ions (Hunlimann ar¡d Zuben, 1968; Lawton et a7., !970), no dinect evidence

was pnoduced that labelled secnetory component had not conbined with r:n-

label-led IgA dimers. Neventheless, the bulk of evidence fnom sevenal

diffenent types of investigations, indicates that most secretony IgA is

denived di:rectly fnom .Iocal- synthesis.
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2. ' he secretion of IgA

lüith the exception of one dissenting gnoup (Rossen, Mor:gan, Hsu,

Butlen and Rose, 1968) most wor:keirs have four¡d secnetory component to be

associated I^rith the epithelial cells of secr"etory mucous membranes and

not with the undentying lymphoid tíssues (Tomasi et aJ.,1965; Heremans

and Cnabb1, LSOT; Bnandtzaeg,1969; Cebna,1969; Tounvill-e et a].,1969;

Tounvil-l-e and Tomasi, 1969). Such obsenvations are compatible with the

dissociation that has been obsenved between the concentrations in

secnetions of rgA and of secr"eto::y component in a numben of cl-inicaf

(South et al-., 1966 ; Bnandtzaeg et a7.r 7970.) and expenimental (Asofsky

and Kylton, 1968) situations.

The findings of South et al. (1966 ) can bereganded as evidence fo::

the selective tr"anspont of IgA from ser:um into parotid saliva. Although

rgA was found in the sal-iva of only 2 of 5 a-y- grobulinaemic patients

who had been given a tnansfusion of plasma, no IgG was found in any of the

same samples of panotid sal-iva, despite a serum IgG concentr.ation, aften

tnansfusion, much in excess of the ser?um fgA concentnation. Tourville and

Tomasi (1969) studied the distributíon of IgG, c chains, SC and lactofenr"in

in the nasa.l- mucosae of nonmal and al-l-engic individuals. IgA but not IgG

was demonstnated in the apices of, and between, epithelial cel-ls despite

the pnesence, in atopic mucosae, of simiJ-an quantities of the two immuno-

globulin classes in the basement membnanes and intenstitial fluids of

the mucous membnanes. FolJ-owing this Bnandtzaeg (tglt) descnibed a patient

with an rgG secneting plasmacytoma in a panotid gland, the sal-iva fi:om

which contained much mone fgA than TgG although more IgG than IgA appeaned

to be pnesent in the intenstitium of the gland (by immunofluórescence).
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Thene is evidence that IgM is selectiveJ-y tnansponted into pa::otid saliva,

pnobably by the same sel-ective mechanism as appears to operate in the

selective secretion of IgA (Chapten I.E.1.).

The pneceding expeniments appean to conflict l^Iith those which failed

to demonstnate passage of human sel?um IgA into seq:etions (Chapten I.D.1.).

It must be stnessed that human senum IgA is monomenic (Tomasi and Bienen-

stock, 1968) in contnast not only to secretony IgA but pnobably also to

the IgA which is pr"esented to the secnetony epithelium by the undenlying

plasma cell-s (Lawton and Mage, 1969). The latten might be tnansported

differently from íts monomenic countenpa:rt.

The mechanisms by which IgA may be secneted selectively and the

possible role of SC in such transpo:rt pnocesses will- be discussed laten

(Chapten VIII.A. and B.). Such considenations did not play an impontant

nole in the design of the expenirnents.

3. Resistance to pnoteolysis of secnetony IgA

A nurnben of studies have been made of the susceptibil-ities to

pnoteolytic cl-eavage of diffe:rent human immunoglobulins. These studies

used a vanie\r of pnoteolytic enzymes and diffe:rent o:iteria to assess

the integnity of the neaction pnoducts. Human secnetony lgA was found

to be mone:resistant to pnoteolysis than human IgG (Cedenblad, Johansson

and Rymo,1966; Tomasi and Czenwinski,1968; Tomasi and Calvanicor 1968;

Brown, Newcomb and fshizaka, 1969; B::own, Newcomb and fshizaka, 1970)

and human fgM (Kenny, Boesman and Michaels, 1967; Tomasi and Czenwinski,

1968; Tomasi and Calvanico, 1968).
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Human IgM appeans to be par:ticulanly sensitive to the actions of proteo-

lytic enzymes (Mihaesco and Seligrnann, 1968). Hazenber-g (fg6g) reponted

that human IgM r.etained its antigenic cha:ractenistics in srnall bowel fl-uid

betten than IgA and far betten than IgG but, fo:: lleasons that wil-l be

discussed (Chapten III.I .1.), pnoteolytic cl-eavage canhave variable effects

upon the behavioun of immunoglobulins in inmunodiffusion studies.

Human secretory IgA appeans to be mone resistant to pnoteolysis than

human senum IgA (Tomasi and Calvanico' 1968; B::own et aL.' 1969; Brown

et aL., 7.970; Shusten, t97t) and it has been proposed (Tomasi ald

Czerwinski, 1968) that the pr"esence of SC may confer: on secretor:y IgA

its ::esístalce to cleavage. The interpnetation of such nesul-ts is com-

pJ-icated by diffenences in the distnibution of IgA subcJ-asses in senum

and secretíons (R¡ef and Gr.ey, 1968). Howeven, the results of studies

of the :relative susceptibilities of the two human subclasses to pnoteolytic

cleavage, penfonmed by Tomasi et a7. (fgOS) and by Shuster (797I), do

not l-end themselves to an explanatì.on of the g:reaten :resistance to

pnoteolysis of secnetony fgA. Wilson and Wil-liams (1969) neported hetero-

geneity in the nesistance of serum IgA to pepsin digestion which did not

con::el-ate with the known subcfasses. Removal of SC f::om nabbit secnetory

IgA íncneased its sensitivity to t::ypsin (Stewand, 197!) but it could be

angued that the conditions which we::e used to nemove SC may have produced

othen ::elevant changes in the IgA mo1ecu1e. Although it would appean to

be a more than neasonable hypothesis that SC stabilises secretony IgA

against cleavage by pnoteolytic enzymes, pnoof of thís hypothesis is, in

the autho::ts opinion, lacking.

Although it is difficult not to adopt the view that the resistance

to pnoteolysis of sec::etony fgA nenders it a par:ticular:Iy suitabl-e immuno-

globulin to function in extennal sec::etions which contain proteolytic
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enzymes, the functional impontance of this ¡esistance to cl-eavage has

not been established. Pe:rhaps the rnost impontant neason for. the authorts

rese::vations is that the functions of IgA in such secretions are poonly

understood (Chapter I.D.4. and 5.).

Human IgG, depending on the pnoteolytic enzyme used, is cleaved into

nathen stable bivalent (pepsin) or unival-ent (papain with cysteine) antigen

binding fnagments (Cohen and Por"ter, 1964; Cohen and Mil-stein, 1967).

The majon antigen binding product of tnyptic on chymotryptic digestion of

human IgG appear:s to be univalent (Putnam, Easley and Lynn,. 1962; Ceder"blad,

Hanson and Johansson, 1963; Hanson and Johanssonr 1963; Schnohenlohe::,

1963). Howeven tnyptic digestion has been used to pnepare pnecipitating

(i.e. bivalent) antibody fnagments from horse anti-diphthenia toxin

pnepanations (Xa¡at and Mayen, 1961). (Equine I'JgTrthas been shown to be

an IgG subclass by l,/eir:, Ponten and Givol (1966) ). Although F(ab)2U.td

F(abt)rU fiaements have been obtained duning pnoteolytic digestion of

human IgM (Millen and Metzgen, 1966; Mihaesco and Seligmann' 1968)'

bival-ent IgM subunits have been obsenved by many workers (Onoue, Kishimoto

and Yamamura, 1967) to behave as if univalent.

Antigen binding fuagments of human fgG have been pnoduced in high

yields unden conditions whene little intact panent IgG r:emained and whene

substantial fi:rthen degr"adation of the Fc fnagment had occunned (Cohen

and Po::ten, 1964; Gengely, Medgyesi and Stanworth, 1967). They have been

found to netain vanying pnopontions of the par:ent mol-eculers activities,

such as c::oss-linking activity (Uiva1ent fnagments) (Cohen and Ponten,

1964), vinus neutnalising activity (Kell-en, 1966; Kel1er: and Dwyen, 1968)

and, in some species, even complement fixation (Götze and MüL1er-Eberha::d,

rs77).
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The possibility that such fnagments might have impontant functions in

intestinat juices (..g. in antibacterial immunity) cannot, in ou,n present

state of knowledge, be dismissed (Tomasi and Bienenstock, 1968 ; Bnown

et a7. , 7970).

Bnown et a7. (fS6S) found that human TgG was degraded less r"eadily

when incubated in vitro in fnesh small bowel fluids than in ín vitro

systems which employed punified :reagents. Apant fnom diffenences in

concentnations of enzymes and subst::ates, othe:: factons which are

pnesent in smal-l bowel fi-uids and which can inhibit pnoteolysis (".g.

sulphated glycopnoteins (Mar"tin and Larnber"t, 1969) may have cont:ributed to

these resul-ts. The ::elative in vivo susceptibilities of diffenent cl-asses

of antibodies may diffe:: fnom their in vitro sensitivities because of

neducing conditions (Gengely, Stanwonth, Jefferis, Nonmansell, Henney and

Pandoe, 1967; Stewand, t97I). Antibody activity to vir.uses on bacter-ia has

been:recovened in human faeces by many wonkens (neviewed by Henemans, 1969).

Such copnoantibodies have sometimes been identified and found to be of the

IgA class (Kell-en and Dwyen, 1968). Michael-, Ringenback and Hottenstein

(tglt) necover-ed bactericidal copr"oantibodíes, which wer:e almost certainly

not of the IgA class (Chapten I.D.4.) fr"on the faeces of breast fed in-

fants dr::ring the finst week of life. Whethen such an obsenvation would

have been made had the same bacter:icidal antibodies been passed thnough a

matune gastr:ointestinal- tnact is contentious. Even IgA antibodies survive

poonly in extremely acid conditions (Kenny et a7.,1967 ) ¡ut antibodies

entening the gastnoíntestinal tnact at the level of the sma1l intestine

would avoid such conditions.

Anothe:: pr.oblem which must be considened in intenpneting data on the

susceptibilities to pnoteolytic cleavage of different cl-asses of immuno-

globu1in, especially when attempting to extrapolate between species, is
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the pnoblem of hetenogeneity. A lange numbe:r of studies have shown that

ma::ked differences in resistance to pnoteolysis may exist within a specif-

ied class of immunoglobuÌin in a panticulan species e.g. in nabbit IgG

(Netson, 1964; Goodman, 1965) and human IgG (Hsiao and Putnam, 1961;

numeuous mone necent studies are discussed by Gengely, Fudenbeng and Van

Loghem, 1970). Given that such díffenences exist between closely related

inmunoglobul-ins, it is difficult to make gene::alisations about the sus-

ceptibilities to pr"oteolysis of díffenent cl-asses of antibody in diffenent

species.

4. Activities of secnetony IgA antibodies against micno-organisms

ft has been established that vinus neutnalising antibodies in

secnetions ane frequently pnedominantly of the IgA class (Hodes, Ber:gen,

Ainbenden, Hevizy, Zepp and Kochiwa, 1964; Bel-Ianti, Antenstein and

Bueschen,1965;, Smith et a7.,1967; Douglas, Rossen, ButJ-er and Couch,

1967; Ogna et at., 1968). As noted eanlier (Chapten I.C.1.), Iocal

immunity to poliovinus was found to connefate wel-l- with such local anti-

body and l-evel-s of secnetory IgA antibodies to parainfLuenza vinus have

been found to con::elate well with immunity to that vi::us (Smittr et aJ.,

1966; Smith et a7., 1967).

The relationship of secnetony IgA antibodies to antibactenial immunity

is not understood. The established mechanisms by which antibodies can

pnomote the kil-ling of bacteria ane (a) dinect killing and lysis in the

presence of complement and (b) the pnomotion of phagocytic killing (Pike,

1e67).
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IgA antibodies have been found not to activate complement on com-

bining with their r:espective antigens (Heremans, Vaerman and Vaenman,

1963; fshizaka, Ishizaka, Bor.sos and Rapp) 1966; Tounville, Bienenstock

and Tomasi, 1968; Kearney and Hal-liday, 1970), when aggnegated by heat

(F::ommhagen and Fudenbe::g, 7962; South et a7., 1966 ; Bhizaka, Ishizaka,

Salmon and Fudenbeng, 7967) on when aggregated rùith bisdiazobenzidine

(Ishizaka et al., 1967). The exper.iments of South et aL.(fg66 ) and of

Tour"vi.l-fe et aL. (fg68) used seenetory IgA, those of AdinoJ-fi, Mol-lison,

Polley and Rose (fg6O¡) botn seeretory and serîum IgA and the othen expeni-

ments, senum fgA. The vaniety of systems which wene adopted in onder. to

determine whethen complement r^Ias activated incl-uded tests fon the cap-

acity of IgA a¡tibodies to fix and inactivate haemolytie complement

(Frommhagen and Fudenbeng.,7962; Henemans et a-2.,1963; South et aL.,1966a;

Ishizaka et al-., 1967). This is significant in that, unl-ike the assay

fo:: consumption of the complement component C1 (Ishizaka et a7.r 1966;

fshizaka et aL.,7967) ttre test fo:: fixation of haemolytic complement

should have detected compl-ement consumption resulting fr.om activation of

eithen the c.Iassical on the altennate complement pathway (Mayen, 1-970;

Götze and MüI1-en-Eberhand, 7977). The latten test should have detected

activation of eithen complement sequence to pnoduce activated C3 (which

can promote phagocytosis by macnophages (Huben and Fudenberg, 1970))

ir':respective of whethe¡ the sequence pr?oceeded to p::oduce activation of

the te::minal components which ane nesponsible fon cell lysis (Maye::r 1970).

Veny necently, Götze and Müll-en-Eberha::d (1971) r:eponted, in a pnelim-

inany way, that natunal and antificial aggnegates of senum fgA activated

complement by th.e rraftennate't pathway. This finding is, at pnesent, diff-

icult to reconcile with the results of the earlier experim.nts.
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Adinolfi, Glynn, Lindsay and Mj.l-ne (1966a) neponted that hriman sec-

retory IgA antibodies to E.coJi lysed that onganism provided that comp-

lement and lysozyme \^rere present simul-taneously. Knop, Bneu, Wer"net and

RowJ-ey (f977), !,lernet, Bneu, Knop and Rowley (7971) and Eddie, Schulkind

and Robbins (telt) faite¿ to find any significant bacter"icidal- activity of

secretory IgA antibodies fnom pigs and rabbits towand E.coJ-i or

SaTmonel-fa tgphimurium, The possibility of syne:rgism between lysozyme and

secnetony IgA is of some impo::tance as lysozyme is dish:ibuted widely in

extennal secnetions (Fl-eming and Al-l-ison.- 7922; Jol1ès and Jol-l-ès, 1967)

but Eddie et a7. (f971) wene unabfe to demonstnate any effect of lysozyme

on the manginal bactenicidal activities of thein secretony IgA antibody

p::epanations .

Knop et aJ . (797I) and !üernet et a7. (tglt ) c.laimed that secr"etony

IgA antibodies wene efficient opsonins and Shk1ain, Rovelstad and Lamberts

(fg6g) suggested this on indirect evidence. Howeven Quie, Messnen and

!Íillians (1968) a¡d Eddie et aL. (tglt), usíng different phagocytic

systems, found that secnetony IgA antibodies fnom humans and nabbits had

l-ittLe on no activity in pnomoting phagocytie killing of bactenia. Neither"

human senum IgA non human secnetony fgA demonstrated cytophilia fo:r cells

of the monocyte-macnophage senies in expeniments which l^Ielre nepor:ted by

Lascelles, Gurner and Coombs (tgOg) and Inchley, Grey and Uhn (1970)9.

Huber, Douglas, Huben and Goldbeng (7977) found, in contrast to expe:riments

with suitable subcl-asses of human IgG, that ned cells which wene linked

chemical-ly to human secnetony or: human myeloma IgA did not become attached

to bl-ood monocytes.

g. The expeniments which wene neponted by Inchley et aL. (1970) used
a hete::ologous system.
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F:rom eanlien considenations it appears to be unlikely that human IgA can

pnomote phagocytosis th::ough the activation of compl-ement.

Although it appears to be unlikely that secnetony IgA antibodies

kil-l- bacteria thr-ough eitheir of the rrclassicalrr killing mechanisms such

antibodies r^ielre found to neutnalise diphthenia'toxin (Newcomb and de Vald,

1969) and cholera toxin (Felsenfeld et a-2., 1967). Close association of

V.choLerae with the intestinal opithelium appea-r's to be an important

feature of expenimental cholena infections (La Bnec et aJ., 1965; Freten,

1969; Elliott, Ca-npenter, Sack and Yandì-ey, 1970) and it has been suggest-

ed that antigens nesponsible for itadhesivenessrt may be impor:tant virul-ence

antigens of this bacter"ium (Lankfor-d and Legsombu:1ana, 1965). The KB8

antigen appeans to be a veny important facton in deter.mining the enter.o-

pathogenicity in piglets of Escherichia co-lj a¡d thene is evidence that an

impontant featu:re of this antigen may be that it enables bacteria to adhene

to the epithelíum of the antenio:r small intestine (Srnitn and Linggood,

1977). Blockage of such bactenial components by antibodies could be an

impontant facton in antíbody mediated immunity.

Veny impontant questions concenning the noles of locaf antibodies

in the hostrs :reactions to metazoan infections nemain unanswered. Thene

is some evidence that the host responds by increased l-ocal pnoduction of

immunogJ-obul-in to parasitic infection of the intestine (Cnandall et a7.,

1e67).

5. Majon Deficiencies In Pt'esent lftowledge Of The rrsecnetony IgA

Systemtt

Although the mechanism by which TgA is tnansfenned into extennal

secnetions has not been established (Tor::rville eÈ al.r 1969), there can
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be no doubt that J-ange quantities of fgA ane present in external sec::etions

and that, with the exception of gastr.ic secnetions of high acidity, a

large pnopontion of such IgA antibody nemains functional. In onden that

more ::ational arguments can be presented reganding the nel-ative benefits

of differ"ent fonms of immunisation with diffenent vaccines there ar.e

sevenaf questions which must be answe::ed. The fínst concenns the effecton

functions of secnetony IgA (on secr"etony antibodíes of othen cl-asses) in

extennal secnetions. The pr:oblem of trantibactenialrt effector mechanisms

has been discussed at some length (Chapten I.D.4.). This, however:, pep-

:resents only one aspect of the p::obl-em of effecton mechanisms against

infections with micnoonganisms or: metazoa, which in turn nepresents one

catego:ry of the possible effecton functions of secneto::y immunogtobulins.

Despite a plethor"a of info:rmation negarding the fínding of trnaturaltr

and ttimmr:netr antibodies in the IgA class in sec::etions (Heremans, 1968;

Tomasi and Bjenenstock, 1968; Bnandtzaeg et aL.1970) thene is verv little

infonmation available about how such antibodies can be stimulated most

effectively. Local immunisation with live vi:ruses plroved to be a more

efficient stimulus to local secretory IgA antibody pnoduction than

parentenal immunisation with inactivated vir:uses in several- studies

(Smittr et a7.,1967; Ogra et a7.r 7968; Mann, Waldman, Togo, Heinen,

Dawkíns and Kasel, 1968). Eddie et al.(tglt) found that in onden to

stimulate secnetory IgA antibodies to Sa-lmoneIJ.a tgphimurium most effect-

ively, it was necess€my to use live bactenia and to administen them

di:rectly to the secretony sunface (gut) on ongan (mammany gland). Howeven,

a numbe:r of wonker:s have stimulated secretony IgA antibodies successfully

by 1oca1 immunísation with inanimate antigens (Lascelles, Outtenidge

and Madkenzier lg66; Lascelfes and McDowell, 1970; Felsenfel-d et a7.r 7967;

Genco and Taubman, 1969; Cnabbá, Nash, Bazin, Eyssen and Heremans, 1969).
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Similar'Iy Rossen, l,loÌff and Butl-er (fS6Z) r:eponted stimulation of nasal

secretory IgA antibody to killed Sal-monefJ-a tgphimurium fol-fowing intra-

venous injection of that antigen. Bel-l-anti, Buescher:, Brandt, Dangenfield

and Crozien (1967) found sec:reto:ry IgA antiboCies in the human nespi::-

ator"y tr:act in:respective of whether FrancisefJ-a tul-arensis had been

administer"ed parentenally in an attenuated fo:rm on dinectly into the

nespinatory tract in its vinulent fonm. Thene ane sever?al different

mechanisms which could have accounted fon the appeal?ance of secnetony IgA

antibodies in the l-ast two studies. Despite these conflicting r:esults,

ther^e is strong evidence that the nonmal bactenial- flo::a of a mouse

pnovides the majon stimul-us to development of its secretony IgA system

(Asofsky and Hylton, 1968; Crabbé et al-.' 1968).

The secr.etony IgA nesponse has been shown, in some studies, to be

lar:geJ-y on entinely confined to the secretor"y site to which the antigenic

stimufus was apptied (Lascelles et at., 1966; Lascelles and McDowe1l,

1970; Ogna and Kanzon, 1969). In view of such findings it is of considen-

able intenest that mammarîy secnetions often contain secnetory IgA anti-

bodies to antigens which an animal would have encountei:ed ordinanily at

the secretoiry mucous rnembnanes of the gast::ointestinal on r"espinatony

tnacts (Hodes et a7.r 1964; Adinol-fi et a7.r 1966a; Kenny et a7.r 7967;

Mouton, Stoop, Ballieux and Mul, 1970).

There is at present increasing intenest in the relationship of the

fgA nesponse to d.iseases that coul-d be attnibuted to rri:nwantedtr immune

neactions with antigens encountered through secnetony mucous memb:ranes.

IgA antibodies have been shown, when presented with the antigen, to be

able to inhibit specifically the antibody response in both serum and

secnetions (Eddie et a7., 797!),
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IgA antibodies can also inhibit competitively the effecton activities of

complement activating antibodies of the same specificity (Kear"ney and

Hatliday, 7970; Eddie et al-., 7971). These obsenvations provide theor-

etical g:rounds fon postulating that an impo::tant nole of IgA antibodies

night be to minimise damaging antigen-antibody interactions at secr"etor:y

sunfaces subject to a constant and heavy rfantigen bar:nager'@eale, Panish,

Douglas and Hobbs , 7971).

Ther.e is a higher incidence of pr"ecipitating antibodies to food

pnoteins in IgA deficient than normal- individuals (Buckley and Dees, 1969;

Tomasi and Katz, !971). 'rAlle:rgic" (I'lest, Hong and Holland', 1962) and

?tautoimmunett (Ammann and Hong, 1969; Good and Rodey, !970 ) diseases

appean to occun fr:equently amongst IgA deficient individual-s. Malabsor^p-

tion synd::omes have been associated with very low concentnations of IgA

in senum (Cna¡¡é and Henemans, 1966) and with subnormal IgA antibody

nesponses to an ona.l- dose of vinus in the face of nonmal serum IgA levels

(Beale et aL., I97t). The defective IgA antibody llesponse appeaned to

be a pnimany defect in the l-atten study. Despite alf these obsenvations

no causative mechanisms nelating the IgA deficiency to the pathoJ-ogy

have been establ-ished. Funthermore, many IgA deficient individuals ane

in good health (Rockey, Hanson, Heremans and Kunkel, 1964; Tomasi and

Bienenstock, 1968).

E. Roles Of Antibodies Of Other. Classes And Of Antibody Ft'agments

Ln Extennal Secnetions

t.(and 2.) Synthesis and Secnetion

Although secnetory IgA is the most chanactenistic imrnunoglobulin of

exte¡r¡al secretions, va::ying quantities of IgM and IgG have been found
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in external- secnetions by nea:rly all investigato:rs (Henemans, 196B).

Minor though the contnibutions of these immunoglobul-ins may appean to be

in many secr:etions, a very significant proportion of the antibody activity

in a secretion against a specified antigen may fie in one of these

classes (Tourvil-l-e et al. , 1968; KniebeJ-, Kraft and Rothbeng, 1969).

The neported nelative concentnations of IgG and IgM vary greatly fr.om

secnetion to secnetion, fnom authon to author: and sometimes among similan

samples taken fnom diffenent animal-s in the same study (Reynoi-ds and

Johnson, 1970e; Reed and Williams, 1971). Ear"ly studies suggested that

the IgG content of human small intestinal fluids exceeded that of IgA

(ChodinXer and Tomasi, 1963). More necently, Pl-aut and Keonil (1969),

Douglas, Cnabb6 and Hobbs (fgZO) and Reed and l,til-liams (tglt) estimated

that the concentnations of fgG and IgM ín human jejunal fl-uids or.

diannhoea stool fluids, welle rather: similai: and less than those of IgA.

No::thnup, Bienenstock and Tomasi (fgZO) and f'laldman, Bencic, Sakazaki,

Sinha, Gangu1y, Deb and Mukerjee (t971) demonstrated that IgA was the

pnedominant immunoglobul-in in chol-ena trstool-rr and (in the latten nepont)

in the faeces of convalescents. There is no lreason to believe that the

per"meability of the human intestine changes duning human chol-er"a (Chapten

I.G.1.). The measurement of the concentrations of immunoglobulins in

intestinal- secnetions is fnaught r^rith difficulties (Tomasi and Bienenstock,

1968; Plaut and KeoniJ-, 1969; Reed and Î[illiams, !971-). The higþ concen-

tnation of IgG in se::um and the ease with which it gains access to

intenstitial fluids nelative to othen immunoglobulins (Waldmann ,and Stnober.,

1969 ) mean that any inflammatíon on bleedÍng is likely to naise the con-

centnation of fgG in the secnetion nar"kedly and selectively. Pnoteolysis

of immunoglobulins adds to the err"ons although it could be angued that

the gneat dilution of gastrointestinal- contents which occulrs in cholera

might have neduced such erllons in the studies of Nonthrupd a-2. (fSZO)

and l,Ialdman eË a.l. (197t) .
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In view of the g:reaten concentr"ation of IgG than IgM in serum, an

excess which is incneased by a facton of about 2 in interstitial fl-uids

(Wal-dmann and Stnoben, 1969), the pr?esence of a significant fgM contribution

in intestinal fluids and obsenvatíons that IgM concentnations exceed TgG

concentnations in human mammany secretions (Rowe, Cnabbé and Tu¡nen, 1968;

Bnandtzaeg et a7., 1970) and pa::otid sal-iva (Brandtzaeg et a7., 79'/O) ane

of gr:eat interest. They suggest locaf s5mthesis of IgM and/or a sel-ect-ive

tnansport of IgM into these external sec::etions. Some secr:etions, notably

whole saliva and nespiratony tnact secnetions, are nelativel-y nich in TgG

(Heremans, 1968). That the ?rsecnetionsil of the st::atified squamous epith-

elium of the o:ral cavity should be enniched in IgG r:elative to the mone

rrtypicalrr extennal secnetíons adds weight to the angument that the IgA and

IgM in the fatten secretions denive fr"om local synthesis and/o:: selective

tnansport.

fgM containing cells wene obsenved in the lamina pnopria of the human

(Cra¡Ué et a7., 1965; Hazenberg et aJ., 1969; Tor::rville et aJ., 1969) and

dog (Vaenman and He:remans, 1969a) intestine at a density intenmediate

between the densities of fgA and fgG containing celIs. Hazenbeng et af.

(fg6g) found that tissue sections of human jejunum, which wene incubated

in vitro with :radio-active amino acids, incorponated radio-activity into

IgA, IgM and IgG, in onden of decreasing magnitude of inconponation but

van Fr:r'th and Aiuti (1969) neponted that mor"e label was incorponated into

IgG than IgM in a similan system. Funthe:: evidence fon significant local

slmthesis of IgM was pnovided by Kriebel et al. (fg6g) who obsenved fgM

antibodies to BSA in intestinal- secnetions of individuals who lacked

cornesponding senum antibodies. fn peopÌe with selective IgA

deficiency, IgM neplaces IgA in panotíd saliva as the jmmuno-

ehemically dominant immunoglobulin (Sto¡o and Tomasi , 7967;
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C.l-aman, Menrill and Hantfey, L967; Brandtzaeg et al ., 19C8). Immuno-

fluorescent studies of the intestinal rnucosae of such peopl-e revealed

grreatly incneased number.s of IgM containing cells (Cr"abbé and Henemans,

1966 ; Eidel-man and Davis , 196 B ) .

Although there is evidence, firom the pr:eceding studies, that some

local synthesis of IgM (and IgG) occul?s, there is al-so evidence that

sefective tr"ansport of IgM thnough the secnetor"y epithel-irm facilitates

the appeanance of this immunogJ-obufin in some human secnetions in r.elative-

l-y high concentrationsj (Brandtzaeg et a7,, 7970; Brandtzaeg, 7g7t).

Heremans and Cr"abbê (rcæ) and Allen and Ponter^ (tgZO) found, in immuno-

fl-uor.escent studies of man and pigs, that the distr"ibution of IgM in

refation to the secretory epithelium crfthe intestine paralleled that of

IgA rather" than that of IgG. These findings suggest that IgM shanes a

common secnetory mechanism with IgA (Brandtzaeg, 1'971). 0n1y a minor

fraction of the Tgl4 in the sal-iva of an IgA deficient patient was complexed

to secreto::y piece (Bnandtzaeg, 7977) and, apa:rt fr"om this smalÌ pontion,

the secnetor.y IgM appeared to be identical to the senum fgM.

A numbe:r of experimenters have studied the transport of passively

administered antibodies fnom ser.um into the l-umen of the smal]- intestine

eithen by measuning antibody levels in the two fl-uids on by subjecting the

passively immunised anima.l-s to an experimental infectíon which was known

to be confined to the lumen of the' intestine. Seve::al factons in the

design and execution of such expeniments were probably nesponsibl-e for" the

vanied and sometimes conflicting results obtained in such studies.

j. Sel-ective transpoi:t of lgll into human par"otid safiva appears to occur
in the pnesence of normal panotid IgA concentrations and in the absence of
IgA (Bnandtzaeg, 7977).
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These wil-f be discussed at some length in introducing the authorts own

studies on the transport of immunoglobulins from senum into the fumen of

the dog smal-l intestine (Chapter. VII A. ). Never.theless, it is per"tinent

to note in this more general discussion that significant quantities of serum

fgG have been shovn'l to reach the lumen of the intestine jn sever.al species

(Andersen, Glene:rt and !'lal-levik , 1963; Feeley, 1965; Cun}in and Car.penter,

!970; Wernet et aI., t97t). Andersen et a-l. (fg63) neported that the

intestine was a significant site of IgG catabofism in the dog. Expeniments

in which a segment of small- bowel- fnom one dog was connected to the

circul-ation of another dog (Curlin and Carpentern, 1970) showed that immunity

to a¡ intnal-uminal chalfenge of entenotoxin was present when the trpumperrr

dog had been immunísed with cholera enter:otoxin but not when the smal-l

bowel- loop from an immunised dog was penfused with blood fnom a non-immune

dog. The immunisation schedules indicated that the antitoxic antibody was

almost centainly fgG and this antibody must have been tnanspo:rted to the

luminal- surface of the intestinal epithelium because this is the sit-e at

which chol-era toxin is known to act (Chapten I.G.1. ). The failur.e of
rrimmunerr intestinal l-oops to show antitoxic immunity does not necessanily

indicate that dog intestinal- IgG is der"ived solely fi:om senum in that the

r"esults may indicate that the (predominant]-y) parenteral immunisation

schedule fail-ed to stimulate local synthesis of antitoxic antibody.

FeeJ-ey (f S0S) nepor"ted that IgG antibodies to live V.chol-erae were

mor"e effective, when given intr:aper"itoneally to infant :rabbits 24 houlrs

befone oral cha.l-Ienge with live V.choLerae, at providing passive pnotection

than IgM artibodies. Such a nesult appeans to contnadict the evidence

that IgM may be selectively tr:ansported acrâoss cer"tain human secr"etory

epithelia. Apar"t fi:om species differences and the immaturity of the suck-

ling nabbít thene ane several- factor"s that may explain the díscrepancy.
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AJ-though the agglutinating and vibriocidal titnes of the IgM antibody rich

sera htere 4 to I fold highen than those of the IgG antibodlr ¡i.¡ ser:a, the

::elative efficiencies of 'Ehese immunoglobulin classes at these activir--ies

(nobbins, Kenny and Suter^,1965) would indicate that thene was probably a

gneaten concentnation of specific antibody in the IgG antibody :rich anti-

sera. The gr^eater access of circulating IgG to interstitiaf fluids and

any rrequil-ibr"ation J-agrr wouÌd have favouned accumul-ation of IgG nather" than.

IgM antibodies in the inters-Eitial fluids of the intestinal lamina pnopnia

(Waldmann and Strobe:r, 1969). Finally, the specificity and function of

the protective antibodies were not defined and the IgG antibody nich sena

contained a wider lrange of specificities than the eanlier, IgM antibody

nich, sel?a.

llernet et aJ-. (tglt ) neponted that appnoximatel-y twice as much r.adio-

l-abeÌJ-ed IgG as IgM was tnansported fi:om serum into ligated loops of adul-t

rabbits. Taking this result at face vafue and ignoning the possibility

that minimal- ínflammation had selectively incneased the IgG content of the

intestinal J-oops, the diffenent behaviour of these immunoglobulins coul-d

have :resufted fnom the g:reaten access which serum IgG has to intenstitial

fluids (Vlaldmann and Str"oben, 1969). Label-l-ed colostna.ì- lgA was trans-

mitted fnom serum to the lumen of the intestinal loops in similan quant-

ities to IgM. De and Chattenje (fgSg) observed that intnavenous injection

of Evanrs blue (which becomes bound napidly to senum albumin) into nabbits

which had ligated loops of intestine which had been infected with y. choJerae,

nesulted in passage of appneciabl-e quantíties of this dye into the loops.

Irlennet et aL. (fgZf) used loops which had been injected with cholena toxin

to incnease the quantity of secretion and it is not, in the authorts opin-

ion, unlikely that the efficacy of IgG t:ransport was .*-gg.orted nelative

to the transport of IgM and IgA.
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ln summany, the outstanding immunochemical- fea-bune of exte¡nal-

secr"etions j-s the nelative aburrdance of secnetor:y IgA. Neventheless, IgM,

IgG and penhaps IgD (Kniebel- et a1., 1969) and fgE (Johansson, 1970) may

in panticul-an cincumstances play important r.oles in exter.nal secr.etions.

3. Susceptibility to proteolysis

Although TgG and IgM have proved in many investigations (most of which

wer?e concenned with human immunoglobulins ) to be susceptibl.e to proteo-

lytic cleavage, anguments have been pnesented (Chapten I.D.3.) which

indicate that restraint is necessar"y in dnawing genenal- concLusions about

the fimctional- capacities of such immunog-lobulins in intestinal secretjons

(Chapten I.D.3.). Many events which ar-e thought to be of impontance in

the pathogenesis of infectious diseases (..g. the adhesion of vinuses on

bactenia (Chapte:: I.D.4.) to the secnetony epithelium) occur? at the sunface

of the secnetony epithelium. The:refone, it is not u¡::easonabl-e to suggest

that an immunoglobul-in with a shont functional haff-1ife in a proteolytic

mil-ieu night fulfil usefuÌ functions befone it succumbs to its environment.

4. Antibactenial activities

As noted eanl-ien (Chapten I.D.+.) it is difficult to discuss the

antibactenial activities of antibodies in extennal secnetions because ver"y

littl-e is known about the antibacterial- effecton furrctions of antibodies

at such sites. The most obvious diffenence between IgM and IgG antibodies

and IgA antibodies is that the fonmer can pnomote killing of bacteria by

the necognised mechanisms of dinect killing with compl-ement and phagocytic

killing (Pite, 1967).
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Smallen quantities of IgM than IgG antibodies have been found to be able

to ¡x,ornote di¡ect, complement mediated kitl-ing (nollins eÈ al., 1.965;

Cohen, Nonins and Julian, 1967; Daguil-lard and Edsall' 1968; Pike and

Chandler", 1969; Eddie et al,. , 797I) , T'he::e is evidence that certain

subcl-asses of IgG firom guinea pigs and hor:ses (::eviewed by Pike, 1967)

and humans (Ishizaka et al-., 7967) do not activate complement.

Smal-Ien quantities of IgM than IgG antibody to a given bacterium l^Iere

found to pnoduce a specified deg:ree of rrcleai:ancerr of bacteria fuom the

cinculations of mice (Robbins et af., 1965; Eddie et al-.r 7977) on fnom

the penitoneal- cavities of mice (in the opsonic model- of i,fhitby and Rowley

(1959)) (Rowley and Turnen, 1966). Studies of human and other: immunoglob-

ulins indicated that, unl-ike cer.tain subclasses of IgG, IgM is unable to

promote phagocytosis of particles by mononucfear phagocytes in the absence

of complement (Benken and Benacenr-af, 1966; Huben and Fudenberg, 1970 (a

review) ). In the presence of complement, IgM was found to pnomote attach-

ment and, to a smallen extent, engulfment of red bl-ood cell-s (Rabinovitch,

1967; Huben and Fudenbeng, 1970). Binding of opsonised panticles to human

neutr:ophils r:equined complement, ir::espective of the (human) immunoglobulin

class which was studied (Huben and Fudenbeng, 1970).

!Íhethen eithen of these ttclassicaltt antibacter"ial effecton activities

of antibody is nelevant to intestinal secretions remains to be establ-ished.

The finst component of compiement is synthesised by the columnan epithel-ial

cells of the guinea pig snall intestine (Cotten, Gondon, Rapp and Bo::sos,

1968). The same wonkens (Colten, Gondon, Borsos and Rapp, 1968) demonstrated

synthesis of C1 by sections of human i.leum and colon but not by simil-ar"

sections of jejunum. Intestinal contents ane anticomplementany (Bun::ows,

1953; Jenkin and Row1ey, 1960; Muschel and Lansen, 1970).
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The authon knows of no evidence that phagocytic cells alre active in the

lumen of the small intestine, although it has been suggested that the

intestinal tnact is an impontant 'rgnaveyardr? for. granulocytes (Teir and

Rytämaa, 1966 ).

5. The antibacterial activities of antibody fnagments

Refenence has been made to the stability and the antigen combi-ning,

cr.oss-linking and vi::us.neutr.alising activities of some antibody fragments

(Chapter I.D.3. ). Although human F(ab')r., fuaenrents failed to activate

complement, the equivalent fnagments of guinea pig IgG and ::abbit IgG

netained a significant capacity to activate complement (eötze and Müller.-

Eberhard , I97I). The opsonic activities of the human IgG, and IgG, sub-

classes, which can pnomote phagocytosis in the absence of complement, were

destnoyed by removal of the Fc portion of the molecufe (Berken and Benacer.raf,

1966; Huben and Fudenberg, 196S). Sinilan results we::e obtained with IgG

fnom othen species (Benken and Benacer^raf, 1966; Tizar^d, 1969). lühethen

fuagments of immunoglobulins have antibactenial functions in the -Lumen of

the intestine cannot be answened unti.l- the antíbactenial effecton mechanisms

which act at this site ar.e known.

F. Aims of the Study

7. Oniginal airns

The quantitative p:redominance of secnetor.y IgA in extennal secretions

of mammals has been established. That such secr:etony IgA antibodies might

be nesponsible fon obsenvations of loca1 gastnointestinal immunity (Chapten

I.B. and C.) appeans an eminent.Iy neasonable but unpnoven hypothesis. Neither

the bíological pnopenties of secretory IgA antibodies (Chapter" I.D.4.) non the

effects of intestinal- contents upon complement (Burnows, 1953; Jenkin and

Rowley, 1960) ane compatible with a hypothesis that secretony IgA antibodies
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p:romote complement mediated killing of bactenia in the intestinal l-umen.

The debate regarding killing of bactenia by secretony IgA antiboclies,

compJ-ement and lysozyme (Adinol-fi et aL., 1966a; Eddie et a7., t97t) merits

attention in the br<¡ader context of secr:etor:y, antibacter"ial- immunity but

the nol-e of any system which nequires complenent in the l-umen of the adult

intestine nemains suspect. The opsonic pnopenties of sec::etony IgA anti-

bodies a:re debated (Chapten I.D.4. ). Mone firndamentally, it r.emains to be

established whether secnetory antibodies can pnotect an int-act animal against

l-ocal- bactenial- infection and by what mechanism this occu:ns.

Expeníments will be penfor.med in an atternpt to answer- the following

questions -

t. Do secnetony IgA antibodies promote opsonisation and phagocytic

killing of bacteria?

2. Do secnetor:y IgA antibodies pnomote killing of bactenia in the

simultaneous pnesence of complenrent and lysozyme?

3. Can secr:etony IgA antibodies be shown to pnotect animals against

loca]-ised bactenial- infection of the intestine?

4. What are the relative efficíencies \^rith which secretor5¡ IgA, IgM

and IgG antibodies to the sarne bacter"ial- antigen pnotect anímal-s

against J-ocalised bactenial infection of the intestine?

5. l[hieh hypotheses concerning the nrechanisms by which antibodíes

night pnevent bactenial infection of the intestine ane consistent

with the nesults obtained?

Chole::a, which is an excellent example of a l-ocal-ised bactenial infection

(Chapten I.G. ), will- be used as a model disease. The infant mouse chole::a

model- (Chapten I.G.3. ) wilt be used to explore questions rr3tt, tr4rt and rrstt.

Punification of secr.etony IgA, IgM and IgG antibodies to T. choTerae wiLJ-

be followed immu¡¡ochemically and by rneasuríng antibody activities.
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Use wil-t be made of the nernarkably diffenent abitities of secretony IgA,

IgM and IgG antibodies to promote complement mediated killing of bacteria

(Chaptcn I.E.+. ) to detect tr:ace quant-íties of Igi'l arid IgG aritibodies in

IgA pnepanations.

secretony rgA appears to be neratively nesistant to proteorytic

cleavage but there are sever?al neasons (Chapten I.D.3.) why the "impotenceu

of othen classes of antibody in a pnoteolytic envinonment needs to be

examined cnitícally. Funthelrmore, although a strong case can be made for.

a local- oi:igin fon most secr:etory rgA (chapten r.D.1.and 2, ), the origins

of the substantial quantities of IgM and IgG found in intestinal sec:retions

is fan fnom cl-ea:: (Chapten I.E.1. and 2. ). A WHO Scientific Gnoup (g72)

which examined the case fon |tor:al enteric bacter.ial- vaccinesrr concluded

necently that investigation of the o:rigins of these t'minor" classes of
rrsec:retot"yrr antibodies should be a nesea:rch objective of high pnionity. Three

f-unthen questions wifl thenefor^e be examined -

6. I,ùhat happens to vanious functional pnopenties of IgM and IgG

anti-bactenial- antíbodies in a pr:oteoJ_ytic environment?

7. Ïühat ar.e the re.l-ative efficiencies with which IgA, IgM and IgG

antibodies aue tnansponted into the lumen of the intestine?

8. What pr:oportions of the nespective intestinal- imrnunoglobulins

denive by tnansport fnom senum?

The dog will be used fon these studies because it pr"ovides the oppor-

tunity to use a sungical- model (Chapten II.M.1.) which has been used widely

to investigate intestinal physioJ-ogy (swal-low and code, 1965; shiel-ds,

Mulholland and El-mslie, 1966).

2. Modification of the onigínal aims

Resul-ts obtained in this and othen labonatories during the counse of

the exper"iments led to modification of some of the oniginal objectives of

the study. Such nesults and thein effects upon the design of expeniments
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will- be discussed in the íntnoductony section of each of the I'Resul-tsrl

chaptens.

A lange numbel' of immune secnetions, some of which ane not avaj. l-able

fnom small- labon.etony animals, wene coll-ected dur-ing preparations fon these

studies. The oppo::tunity was taken to charactenise the immunoglobulin

content of such secnetions (Chapter fII ) and to nel_ate this infonnation to

the di.str"ibution of antibodies to V.chol.erae in the same secretions and in

sampJ-es of serum which wene obtained simultaneously fi:om the same animafs

(Chapter: IV ) .

G. Cholena as a Model Disease

1. The l-ocal-ised natur-e of the human and (selected model diseases)

The ea¡lien concept that the heavy gastr:ointestinal fl-uid losses which

occur in cholena nesult fnom epithelial desquamation was chal-lenged many

years ago on histological gnounds by Goodpasture (1923) and because of the

veny J-ow protein concentnation in chol-ena stoo1, by Cohnheim (Philfips, 1964)

The fonmen view peirsisted until technical- advances enabl-ed satisfactony

biopsies to be taken fi:om l-ive patients. These showed an intact intestinal

epithelium beneath which infl-ammatony changes r^rere minimaÌ or absent

(Gangarosa et aL., 1960; Sheehy, Spninz, Augenson and Fonmal, 1966). Dogs

infected with y. choferae pnesent a syndnome which has not been found to

differ fi:om the human disease in any impor-tant c1inical or" pathological

featune (Sack, Canpenter:, Steenbung and Pie::ce, 1966; Sack and Ca:rpenter,

1969a). Electron and light mic:roseopy of the smal-l bowel epithelium of

such dogs confir^med the histological obsenvations which had been made in

man (lttiott et al-., 7970). These findings wer"e in accor"d with further

obsenvations on the low pr"otein content of chol-era stool (Weaver, Johnson

and Phillips, 1948; Ganga::osa et a1., L960) and of the normal penmeability

of the small bowel in cholena to polyvinyl pynnolidine (Gondon, 7962).
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V.cholerae multipl.y vigonousÌy in the lumen of the intestine dlring the

clinical disease but viable vib:rios have not l¡een iso-lated in significant

numbens fnom fl-uids on tissues outside the lumen of the intestine (politzen,

1959; Sack and Canpenter, 1969a). Sophisticated histological- techniques

failed to find V.choLerae, outside the l-umen of the intestine (La Br"ec

et aL., 1965; Elriott et a7., tgTo) in guinea pig and dog chorer"a models.

One of the most exciting developments in the study of infectious

diseases in the l-ast two decades has been the demonstnation that the c-linical-

manifestations of cholena nesult fr,om a specific change in el-ectnolyte

handling by the epitheÌial cel-ls of the smal-l- intestine and that this change

is bnought about by the direct action of chol-ena toxin on the same cel-l-s

(Pience, Gneenorrgh and car-penterk, tszt¡. Thene appeans to be no good

evidence that the smal.l- amounts of cholena toxin that may penetnate this

epithelium pì-ay a significant :ro1e in the pathogenesis of the disease

(rinkelstein, 1965b; senebno, McGonagle, rben, Royall and Hendnix, 1968;

Pience et a1.., 7971).

2. The natune of immunity to cholena - rtantibacter:ialil or "antitoxicrt

Significant immunity to cholera was pnoduced in sevenal extensive

fiel-d tnials by killed, whoJ-e ceIl, V.chol-erae which had been ad.ministened.

panentenally (oseasohn et al-.,19651 Azunin,1965; Mosley et ar.r 196gb).

Feeley and Robents (1969) wene unable to demonstnate chol-ena toxin in

vaccines which had been effective stimul-i to protective immunity in field

trials in East Pakistan (oseasohn et a7.,1965; Mosley et ar.,1g69b).

k. A detailed review of this aspect of choJ-ena is
expeniments or discussíons that ensue. Rather than
anbitnany acknowfedgement of the enoltmous amount of
panagnaph the author has selected a suitable review

not essential to the
attempt á tr ivial and
wonk nelevant to this
a:rticle.
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These vaccines faj.lerl to stimu'l ate cinculating antibodies to choler"a

toxin when injected into r"abbits and guinea pigs (['eeley and Rober.ts, 1969;

Mosley' 1969) confirming eanlier results obtained with simí1ar vaccines

(FinkeIstein, 1965a). Senological studies which wer"e penfonmed in con.

junction with the 1966-67 fiefd tr.ial in rural East Pakistan (Mosley et aJ.,

1969b) demonstnated a connel-ation between protective immunity and the titnes

of vibniocidal antibodies in serum (Mosley, McConmack, Ahmed, Chovrdhuny

and Banui, 1969). Unden othen cir.cumstances this ser:ol-ogical response $ras

shown to dissociate f:rom pnotective immunity (Mosley, l,loodwa:rd, Aziz, Rahman,

chowdhuny, Ahmed and Feel-ey, 1970). rt appea:rs pr:obable that both had

nesuJ.ted fnom immunoJ-ogical expenience of the bacterium.

Experiments in animal model-s have shom that eithen passive (Finkel_-

stein, 1965a) on active (Bhaskar.an and Sinha, t97t) immunisation against

V.chol-erae can pnotect against challenge with live v.choLerae in the

absence of antibodies to cholena toxin. Fneten (fg6+) was able to pnotect

passively, infant nabbits and ì-igated loops of adult nabbit intestine with

an antiser^um which had been naised against V.chol-erae which had been

steamed for two hour:s. This nesult is not compatible with immunity

mediated by antibodies to a veny heat-l-abil-e toxin (Pierce et al-.,1977),

rn toto these nesults make a stnong case fo:: the eapacity of antibactenial

antibodies to pnoteet against localised infection with l-ive V. chol-erae.

Ihene can be no doubt that antibodies to choler¡a toxin can pnevent its

diannhoeagenic effect (Kasai and Bunnows, 1966; Finkelstein and Atthasam-

punna, 1967; Cur.lin, Cnaig, Subong and Canpenten, 7970). The capacity of

antitoxic antibodies to protect against intestinal challenge with live

V.choTerae l¡tas the subject of dispute, in that most early toxin pnepanations

stimulated high 1eve1s of antíbacterial antibody (Finkelstein, 1965a).
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RecentJ-y, by using highly pur:ified cholena toxin as an antigen (Finkel-

stein.- 1970 ) or by following canefully vibniocida.l- and antitoxic antibody

titnes in dogs which had been immunised with diffenent vaccines (Cun1in

et aL., 797 0) mone definite evidence that antitoxic antibodíes can

pnotect against these model infections was pnoduced. The natunal disease

stimulates low levels of cinculating antitoxic antibodies (Pience,

Banwe1l, Sack, Mitna and Mondal, 7970) ¡ut pnotective immunity in contr:o1

(uninmunised) populations in areas where cholena is endemic \^ras found by

Mosley and his coJ-leagues (Mosley et aL., 1969a) to cornelate with serîum

titr"es of vibniocidat antibody. Neventheless, thene is a need fo:: cautious

assessment of the possible nol-es of either. fonm of ímmunity in any clinical-

or experimental- situation.

3. The infant mouse cholena model-

Ujiiye, Nakatomi, Utsunomiya, Mitsui, Sogame, Iwanaga and Kobari

(1968 ) obsenved that when 6 to B day old mice wene challenged onally with

l-ive I/. choTerae they suffened a syndnome whieh itclinical-lytt and at

autopsy nesembled human cholena. The development of this syndt?ome was

acconpanied by multiplication of V.choLerae ín the intestine. Passive

immunity to a simil-a¡ challenge r^ras tnansmitted to mice of this age in

milk fnom mothens which had been immunised with y. chol-erae (Ujiiye ana

Kobani, 1970).
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This model- is being chanactenised further in this laborator"y by Dn. S.

Neoh and l"frs. I.I. Chaicumpa and hopefulty, it wiÌI prove to be suitable for
quantitative assessment of the capacities of small quantities of. pur"ified

antibodies to pl-'ovide passive pnotection against a l-ocalised gut infection

with y. chol-erae

4. Penspectives on cholena as a model- fon the::ol-e of irnmr:nity in a

l-ocalised bacter.iaf infection of the gut

As a wel-l- defined example of an infection which is susceptjbl-e to the

action of antibactenial- antibodies at on r,¡ithin the confines of the intest-

inal epithel-ium, cheJ-ena serves as a condition to which findings concern-

ing the onigins, sur:vival and effector roles of copnoantibodies can be

nelated usefully. cholena is not an atypical infectíon. centain

Escherichia col-i strains have been associated with similar: diseases in

man and in sevenal- othen mammalian species (Smitfr and Jones,1963; Smith

and Hal-1s'- 7967; Gyles and Barnum, 1969). Othen pathogenic bactenia which

cause diseases associated with diffening degrees of invasiveness (shigerr-

osis and the entenic fever"s) ane likely to be infl-uenced by simila:r

imrnune mechanisms at secretory surfaces before invasion occuìrs.

This thesis Ís concerned with immunological mechanisms and their nol-e

in the intestine. Like othen bactenia and particul-arly other bacteria

which colonise the host only tr.ansientl-y, V.choTerae is subject to many

unfavourable non-specific factons which include othen flona (Fneten, 1956a;

Freter, 1956b) and gastric acid (Report of a I.IHO Scientific Group, 7972).

Indeed neutralisation of gastric acidity (Sack et a7., 1966), irrf,ilition

of intestinal motility (in the guinea pig with d:rugs (Politzen, ig59) on

in the adult rabbit wittr tigatures (De and Chatterje,1953)) an,] inter-

ference with the normal- flora with antibotics (Freten, 1956a) are features
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of vanious choler"a models.

5. Cel-l mediatcd immunity and cholena

Cell mediated immunity has been demonsb:ated to act locally in the

nespinatony tract (l¿laldman and Henney , 7971). Thene is no evidence that

ce1l mediated immunity plays an important rofe in cholena pnophyJ-axis

(Repont of a WHO Scientific Gr:oup, 7972). It is not pnoposed. to examine

cell mediated immunity in the pnesent studies.

H. The rrSecretony IgA Systemtr ôf the Dog

Johnson and Vaughan (tgOl ) discovened that dog saliva contained

nelat-ively lange amounts of an immunoglobulin with cha:¡acteristics of

nelatively fast electnophonetic mobility and an rtintenmediate"l sediment-

ation nate which possessed an antigenic determinant absent frlom its

countenpant in selrum. Vaenman and Heremans (1968) demonstnated

immunologically that this immunoglobul-in was the homologue of human IgA.

Sevenal quantitative studies (which are discussed in some detail in

Chapten III ) have confinmed that secnetory IgA is the dominant immuno-

globulin in extennal secnetions of dogs (Vaerman and Her"emans, 1969b;

Reynolds and Johnson, 1970e; Ricks, Robents and Pattelrson, 1970). fn

the latten study evidence was p::oduced that the extna rfsec:letoryil antigenic

detenminant which Johnson and Vaughan (tgn) na¿ noted, was analogous to

the secnetony component of othen species. This component has been fur.then

chanactenised (Reynol-ds and Johnson, 1971).

t, rrlntenmediate?f in sedimentation :rate between IgG and TgM
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CHAPTER IT

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Animals

l"å"_. Adutt mongnels weighing 5-35 kg wene obtained fnom the

centr"a.r Animal- House, waite Agr"icultunal Reseanch rnstitute, south

Austnalia. Dogs weighing mone than 15 kg were prefenned fon studies

involving the col-lection of panotid sal-iva ot? surgerSr and dogs used fon

chnonic sungical modefs were dewor"med pnion to use. I,,lith one obvious

exception, the dogs were used inrespective of sex.

Goarts wer?e caught on Manunda station in the semi-arid zone of

South Austnalia and wene housed at the Centnal Animal_ House.

Adult mice. Outbned Swiss White mice on inbred C57BL mice were

used. They wene bned in the l-abor.atony or: at the Centnal Animal- House.

Mice of the same br"eed and fnom the same source wer-e used fon any given

set of expeniments. Young adurts were chosen fon use in the rfopsonic.

assay.

Infant mice, 5-6 days old, wene firom outbned Swiss l/hite stock

maintained as bneeding colonies in the l-abonatory. They r^rere moved f::om

thein mothens 2 houns befone onal challenge with y. chol-erae 5698 and

wene maintaíned in plastic containers l-ined with soft paper.

Rabbits. Adu1ts of both sexes and vaníous stocks wene obtained

fuom the Centnal Animal House.
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Guinea pigs

Central Anima1 House.

wene fuom an outbned colony maintained at the

Ethj.cs of experimentation. All animals rver.e tneated in accor.d

with the rrCode of Practice fon Cont:rol of Expeniments in Animalsrt of the

National- Heal-th and Medical Research Council.

B. Sample Coll-ection and Stonage

7. Collection of samples

Blood serum. llhen nequined as a sounce of antibody this was

obtained f::om the antecubital vein (dogs) on by ca:rdiac punctune (r"abbits),

allowed to cl-ot in glass bottles at 37o fon t houn and then stoned at 40

overnight to facil-itate clot netr"action. Next monning the ser"um was

drawn off , centnifuged at 21000 nevol-utions/minute fon 10 minutes, æd

stoned. Sena used in assays fon antibacte::ia.l- activities (t'vibniocidaltr,

rropsonictr and itpnotectionrt assays ) were heated at 560 fon 30 minutes to

ínactivate complernent .

Se::um fuom adult guinea pigs was used as the source of compl-ement.

It was obtained by candiac puncture and pnocessed as for other se:ra except

that it lfas llemoved fnom the clot aften onLy !-2 houns at 4oC and was

frozen immediately aften centnifuging.

Dog panotid saliva. Dogs welle anaesthetised with sodium pento-

barbital (approximately 2\ng/kg body weight) by íntravenous injection.

A clea¡ boak cannula (Pontex, Hythe, Kent, England) was irr".ot.¿ irrto

each parotid duct
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The flow of sal-iva was stimu.lated with the pnostaglandin PGF Zo (kindl-y

pr:ovided by Upjohn, Sydney, New South !'lal-es, Austnalia) adminíste:red by

intnavenous injection of 0.1 to 0.2 mg evel?y 10 to 30 minutes (FIahn and

Patil, 7972). Sometirnes the effect of the pnostaglandin was enhanced

by injecting 0.1 to 0.2 mg of neostigmine subcutaneousJ-y befone administer-

ing the pnostaglandin (Hahn and Patil, 1972). Specimens wer"e collected on

ice, centnifuged at 151000 g for 20 minutes at 30 to 60 and then stored.

Dog whole saliva. During the collection of panotid saliva a

gneaten volume of othen onal- secnetions was col-lected by allowing these

nixed secnetions to d-r:ip into a glass beaker. These secnetions wetle

handl-ed -in the same marìnen as panotid saliva.

Dog coJ-ostrum and milk wene obtained by gentle milking of

bítches who wene feeding about half of thein oniginal- l-itter. Ten units

of o¡ytocin (pitocin, Panke-Davis, Detnoit, Michigan) weneadministened

subcutaneously pnion to milking. The yield vanied fnom 5 to 20 mls of

colostnum to 30 to 60 mIs of miJ-k depending on the patience of the dog.

The mammany secretions were plaeed on ice and then nefnigenated at 40 in

the presence of 0.79o (w/v) sodium azide. Frequently secnetions collected

on adjacent dates were pooled.

The techniques used to defat the secnetions and to pnecipitate casein

r.rere essentiaÌly those of Knop et al-. (7977), Colostnum o:: milk was

centrifuged at 2,OOO g fon 20 minutes to remove most of the low density

lipids. Casein was then pnecipitated by adding 1.0 N HC1 dnopwise to

sti:r::ed mi]-k (or col-ostnum) that had been dil-uted with one volume of

distilled waten.
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The mixtune was all-owed to stand at 40 for 30 minutes and was then centr i-

fuged at 10,000 g for 2A minutes at 30 to 60. The clear- J-ayer. of whey was

nemoved firom between the casein pr:ecipitate and a fl-oating layer" forrned by

the remaining lipids. The whey was bnought to a neutrar pH by dr:opwise

addition of 1.0 N NaOH and was then concentnated (Chapte:r II.C.4.) to

app::oximateì-y the or"iginal vol-ume. l{hen the final- volume differed fr.om

the oniginal vol-ume appropniate cornections wer"e made.

Dog small bowel- secr:etions. The penfusion of chnonic isolated

(Thiny-vella) loops of smal-l bowel will- be descr.ibed in Chapter II.M.3

Two diffenent techniques wene employed to collect intestinaf fl-uid in

short-tenm expeniments .

Small boweÌ secretions obtained by perfusion in sjtu of acute looÞs

of smal-l- bowel Samples wene obtained at laparotomy unden a pentobarbital

anaesthetic fnom dogs given water ad 7ib but no food fon 20 hours. FoÌey

catheters wene insented thnough smatl onifices cut with cauteny 20 cm fnom

each end of the fnee small bowel. The cathetens wene infl-ated to give a

seaI, without paÌJ.on of the bowel-. Using t'physiol-ogicalrr sal_ine (O.tS t',t,

pH appnox. 6.9) at 25o to 35o, a single pass penfusion was perfo::med (120 -

200 ml/houn) fon sevenal- houns. The pe::fusates wene collected on ice and

were divided into an I'initial washing" (stopped when the washings became

neasonably c.l-ean and between 30 to 90 minutes fi:om the stant of the

pnocedune) and subsequent washings (each collected oven a peniod of 60 to

90 minutes). The ice-cold samples wene centnifuged at 14r0OO g and

dialysed on ice, against 0.01 - 0.02 M sodium phosphate buffen, pH 8.0, fon

about 5 houns to neduce the molar"ity pr"íor. to f::eeze-dnying ovennight.

The pnoducts wer-e stoned at 40 in sealed containens, reconstituted as

specified in the text and used without delay.
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Small- bowel secnetions obtained at autopsy (Sef;. In onde:: to estimate

the absolute concentnations of immunoglobulins in smal-l- boweÌ fluids, fasted

dogs wene killed by napid intravenous injection of pentobarbital. The

abdomen I¡Ias opened immediately and the fnee small- bowel ligated and r emoved .

I'he extenion of the bowel- was washed with nunning cold waten and blotted

d::y. The contents wer:e massaged gently into one end and t::ansfenr.ed to a

beaker on ice. In genenal, secretions r¡rene obtained fnom both pr.oximal and

distal- bowel. Sevenal attempts to obtain secretions in this mannel? wene

unsuccessful, eit-hen because nothing was obtained, on because the pr"oducts

were semi-sol-id faeca.l- matenial on visibly contaminated by blood. Suitabte

secretions wer?e centnifuged at 141000 gr ror 10 minutes at 30 to 60. The

supennatants wene placed on ice fon immediate use on fi:ozen in aliquots.

Fon some studies post-pnandial secretions wene obtained, in the same manner,

fnom dogs given a light meal- 30 to 60 minutes befor.e being killed.

Rabbit smafl bowel secnetions. fntestinal sec::etions were obtained at

autopsy fuom nabbits which had been allowed unnestnicted access to food and

wate:r. The secnetions l/ere harvested in the manner described fon dog SBF.

Bovine serum albumin. (SSe), was obtained fnom the Commonweal-th Senum

Labonatonies, Melbounne, Austnalia in a freeze-dried forrn

2. Stonage of samples

Samples vrere stoned eithen at 40 in the pnesence of 0.05 to O.7so (w/v)

sodium azide as a pnesenvative on fuozen at - 20o. Smal1 bowel fluids and

washings wenè al-ways fnozen on freeze-dried because of thei:: content of

pnoteolytic enzymes. Sodium azide was removed fnom samples pnion to use in

biological assays by dialysis against'rphysiologicalrr0.15 M saline (pH ci::ca
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6.9). Somet-imes this saline was buffened to a pH of 7.4 with a sodium

phosphate buffen of low molanity.

C. Techniques fon Fnactionation of fmmunoglobulins

7. GeI fil-tr.ation

This technique was used pnepanatively and analytically. The gels used

wene sephadex G-25, sephadex G-200 and sephanose 68 (phanmacia, uppsara,

Sweden). They were used to sepanate fnee nadio-iodine fnom nadio-l-abel-led
proteíns (sephadex G-25 ) and to sepanate langen pnoteins, especialty

immunoglobulins, fnom one anothen (sephadex G-200 and Sephanose 68). use

of the l-atter ge1 was confined mainly to situations where it was necessary

to sepanate the langer immunoglobulins (IgA and IgM) which wene both in the
Itexclusionrt pnotein peak aften fil-tnation on Sephadex G-200 (King, 1968 )

(rigs 3 .1. and 3 .2,).

The use of Sephadex G-25 is desc::ibed in Chapten II.L.2.. Columns of

Sephadex G-200 and Sephanose 68 wene prepaned and used essentially as

descr:ibed by King (fgOe ). The buffer used fon fnactionati.ons and with

which the gels and samples to be fuactionated wene equitibrated befor"e use

was 0.2 M Nacl, 0.05 M KHrPOu: NaoH pH 7.6, sodium azide o.o2% (w/v).

Dimensions of columns were 110 cm by 3.8 cm (diameten), 95 cm by 5.4 cm,

1.5 cm by 90 cm and 1.1 cm by 105 cm. Aften being centnifuged (14,000 9

at 30 to 60 fon 20 minutes ) a volume of sample nepnesenting 29o o? l-ess of

the columnrrbed volumetrwas loaded. The buffer was pumped at such a nate

that a volume equivalent to the bed volume of the column (King, 1968) was

passed ín 25 to 50 hours and fuactions wene co.l-lected every 20 to 40 minutes.

Pumping nates and fuaction sizes wene kept constant when it was desired to

::elate the nesults of one fuactionation to anothen (e.g. a calibnation "nuntt).
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All pnocedures were canried out at 30 to 60 and especially l_abil_e samples

(smafl- bowet fluids) wer"e not pne-equilibr.aLed with buffen (freeze dnied

sampJ-es wene reconstituted in nonmal- sal-ine and because of their" nesidual

sal-t and phosphate content, wouJ-d have been of sufficientÌy high molarity to
inhibit ionic exchange (Xing, 19OB))¡ut wene l_oaded immediatety aften

centnifuging at 141000 g for 10 minutes at 30 to 60.

2. Ion exchange chnomatognaphy

These pr"ocedunes empÌoyed diethylaminoethyl (DEAE) celÌulose (Whatman

DE 52) and sodium phosphate (Na2Hpo4: NaHrpou) buffen pH g.o containing

0.0290 (w/v) sodium azið.e as a preservative. Samples wene dial-ysed twice,

at 30 to 60 wittr stinr:ing fon 20 houns, agaínst 20 volumes of the star:ting

buffen, centnifuged and then l-oaded on to a column that had been equ-ilibnated

with 10 column bed vorumes of the same buffe::. checks on the pH and

conductivity of the sample to be l-oaded and the eluate fnom the column pnior:

to loading, established that equifibration was adequate. Column 1oads an¿

f.l-ow nates \^rer-e kept within the limits recommended by xing (1s6g).

rmmunoglobul-ins wene eluted in sodium phosphate buffers, pH 8.0,

nanging fucxn 0.01 M to 0.15 M. El-ution was usual-ly accomplished using a

rrbatch" technique in which volumes of sel_ected buffer"s (Chapten ffI.B.,

C. t D. ) equivalent to four column bed vol-umes r^relle passed and appnoxímately

10 ml fnactions coll-ected. Concentration gnadients of buffen wene

occasionally used (Chapten III.D. ) and rÁrerîe created by dnawing buffen at

a steady nate fnom a stinned flask that was linked at the bottom to an

identical- flask at the same leve1 containing an equaì- volume of buffen of

highen moJ-anity. Mofanities of 0.04 and 0.20 wene used and the star:ting

volume in each flask was about 7 times the bed vol-ume of the 'co.l-umn ( ZO mf ) .

Fnactions of about 5 ml volume were collected and thein conductivities

ehecked against those of a series of sodium phosphate buffens of differ"ing

molanities. To prepane a column fon ne-use, nesidual pnoteins lrene el-uted
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with a str.ongen phosphate buffer. (u.g. 0.25 M) at pH 8.0 containing 0.5'Eo

1.0 M NaCl and the column:re-equil-ibnated with the starting buffen.

Ion exchange columns welle ::un at noom tempenatune because the buffen

was unstabLe in the cold at 0.10 M on gr,eater. At feast one ge1 fÍltnation

step pl?eceded ion exchange ch:romatography and dur:ing this pr"oteolytic

enzymes should have been separated fuom immunoglobulins. Al-I wor"k was

cannied out in the pnesence of 0.029o sodium azide and samples were r-etu¡ned

to the cold (if necessany afte:r br:ief dialysis to nemove excess phosphate )

as soon as collected.

3. Affinity chnomatog:raphy

This technique was used to remove antibodies of unwanted specificities

fnom antibody pr.epanations by aÌlowing them to bind to antigens covalently

bound to aganose beads and more fnequently, to remove unüranted antigens

(dog immunoglobulins of the wnong cl-asses ) firom immunoglobulin pneparations

by allowing them to be bound by antibodies covalently bound to similan

agarlose col-umns.

GÌobul-in sol-utions (punified dog immunoglobulins on goat anti-dog cc,

U on Y - chain globulin pr:eparations ) were covalently linked to an equal

volume (cinca 20 ml fon dog TgG and the goat anti-dog immunoglobul-in

pnepanations and 10 nl fon dog IgM and dog IgA pnepanations ) of Bio-Ge1

A-50m (Bio-nad Laboratonies, Richmond, Califo::niâ, U.S.A.) by Dn. A. Osmand

using the cyanogen bnomide method of Ax6n, Porath and Ennback (1967).

Aften thonough washing with 0.10 M sodium bicarbonate and phosphate buffered

saLine (O.ZO M NaC1, 0.05 M KH2P04 : NarHPoU, pH 7.1, 0.01eo sodium azide)

the gels weÌ?e pouned into columns appr"oximately 15 cm by 1.3 cm.

The columns r^rene pne-washed with 3.5 M sodium thiocyanate in the same

buffen and again with phosphate buffened saline.
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Antigen and antibody were al-Iowed to lreact in the phosphate buffer"ed saline

and. after thonough washing, the co.l-umns T¡rere eluted rvith 15 ml- of 3.C M

sodium thiocyanate, buffened to pH 7.1. This pnocedune used the chaotropic

pnoperties of sodium thiocyanate (Dandl-iker', Alonso, de Saussure) Kíerszen-

baum, Levison and Schapino, 7967; Bennich and Johansson, 7977). Columns

were prepa::ed fon re-use by passage of 15 m1 of buffened 3.5 M sodium

thiocyanate and washing with phosphate buffened sal-ine. The columns wer.e

used at noom tempenature and with flow nates of ab<¡ut 80 ml/houn. Fractions

wene coll-ected acconding to the opticaÌ density at 280 nm of the e.l-uate and

those that contained sodium thiocyanate vlene dialysed ovennight against

phosphate buffened saline.

ttAntigen co.l-umnsrr had linked covalentl-y to them nespectively 100, 11

and 3 mg of dog IgG, TgM and fgA, pnepared as descníbed in Chapten III.B.,

C. and D.. Goat antisera were naised to punified dog IgG, Igl.f and IgA as

will be descnibed (Chapten II.E. ). Aliquots of these antisera r¡rene pre-

cipitated with ammonium sulphate at a final- concentnation of 409o satunated

and the nedissofved globulins wene passed thnough those |tantigen col-umnsrt

which nepr"esented unwanted specificities (".g. anti-IgA globulin was

passed thnough IgG and IgM "antigen columnsrr). The absor"bed goat globulin

pnepanations wene concentnated to thein oniginal volumes and their spec-

ificities wene tested by Ouchtenl-ony analysis (Chapten II.D. ) against dog

serum, colostnum and immunoglobulin p::eparations and by use in SRID (Chapten

II.D.) against a range of dilutions of dog IgA, IgM and IgG. !{hen mono-

specific, the goat gJ.obulins were covalently l-inked to agarose as descnibed,

to form itantibody columnstt. The same goat antisera had been rendened

monospecific by absonption with sol-uble immunoglobulins (Chapten II.E. ) fon

use in the vanious immunochemical anal-yses (Chapten II.D.). The latter

pnoducts wene not used to prepare affinity chromatognaphy (immunoabsor"bent)

columns because the antigen-antibody complexes present would have been
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dissociated during el-ution with sodium thiocyanate, nevealing undesined

specificities.

The anti-dog -, anti-dog p and anti-dog y columns could bind res-

pective]-y 97, 95 and mone than 99% of a s mg load of the appnopr"iate

immunoglobul^in. lühen rrl-oadedtr with a mixtune of immunogl-obuJ-ins smal-ler

quantities of the othen immunoglobulins we::e absonbed and el-uted. The

specificity of the antisena used to prepane the col-umns and the lack of

pnecipitin line formation between pur"ified dog immunoglobulins and goat

serla, othen than thein specific antiser"a (rig. 3.7. ), suggested that this

repnesented non-specific absonption. In punification p:rocedunes these

columns wene used predominantly to l?emove unwanted immunoglobufins (Chapten

IV.F. ) nather than to absonb then elute a nequined immunoglobulin. In the

fonmen situation the only penalty fon this l-imited non-specific absonption

lüas a smal-I decnease in yie1d.

4. Concentnation and dial-ysis of samples

Samples wene concentnated by placing them in washed t'Visking lg/32,1

dialysis tubing (union ca::bide), laye::ing Aquacide rr (carbiochem, san

Diego, Cal-iforniâ, U.S.A. ) thinly on the outside of the bag and l_eaving

the sample for" I to 40 hours in the cold. In onden to impnove the osmotic

Pressune that this agent could exer:t, samples in high salt concentnations

wene dialysed against 0.04 M sodium phosphate buffen (pH 8.0 and containing

O.O7% (w/v) of sodium azide) befor"e concentnation. Aften concentr"ation

samples wene centnifuged (lO'OOO g fon 20 minutes at 30 to 60), dialysed

(in washed "Visking t8/32tt dialysis tubing) against saline buffened with

sodium phosphate to pH 8.0 and containing O.O59o sodium azide and then stoned.

lÙashings of intestinal loops wene concentrated by techniques which a:re

descnibed elsewhene (acute Ioops, Chapter II.B.1.; chnonic 1oops, Chapten
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rr.M.3.f . )

D. fmmunochemical_ Techniques

t. trOuchtenlonytr anaì_ysis

Double immunodiffusion in geJ- was based. on the technique descnibed by

onchtenl-ony (1958). Gl-ass prates, 10.2 by to.2 by 0.5 cm, ¡rerae washed by

boiling in 1in 50 R.B.S. Concentr.ate (chem. Prod., R. Bonghnaef, Belgium)

and then in distifl-ed waten and ain dried. The clean dny plates l.rene

dipped in molten 0.1% (w/v) aganose, dnied. in ain and baked at 1100 for
24 hours. Aga:rose, 2eo (w/v) in distilÌed waten, was mixed with an equal

volume (7.5 to 9.0 ml-) of sodium barbital-HC1 buffer:, pFI g,2, ?/2 o.ro

(Wittiams and Chase, 1968) containing 0 .O2eo (w/v) sodium azi¿e and J_ique-

fied in a boiling waten bath. Aften mixing in a 10 mJ- pipette, an excess

of the mol-ten mixtune was intnoduced between an aganose coated glass plate

and a level siliconised glass plate that were sepanated by micnoscope slides

placed at the connelrs of the small-en pJ_ate (tnat coated in baked aga:rose).

The gel was allowed to set at rîoom tempenatune for 30 to 60 minutes after
which, the micnoscope slides and excess gel wene nemoved. The pne-coated

glass plate, with its adhe:rent layen of aganose geJ_, was sl-id off the

siliconised base plate. lfells 2 . 4 mm , 2 .7 mm on 3 .2 mm in diameten welre

cut in the aganose gel using a cylindnical cuttelr, a holden to guíde it
and gent]-e suction to nemove the aganose. Nine hexagonal patterns (rnosettes")

each with a centnal well wene cut in each pJ_ate.

Depending on the size of the wells, 3.5 on 7 .0 ¡r1 of antigen on anti-
body wene intnoduced into appnopniate wells with a cafibnated 5 on 10 Ul

syninge (Scientific Glass Engineening, Melbour:ne, Austnalia) and the plate
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was incubated fon 24 houns at noom tempe::atune in a humidified charnber:.

Folì-owing this, the plate r¡¡as washed for 24 to 72 houns in nonmal saline

containing O.O29o (w/v) sodium azide, then fo:: seve::al- hours in distilled

waten. The layen of aga::ose gel was baked on to the gJ-ass plate in a 1100

oven. The pr"ecipitin fines wene stained with 7 to 2% Xylene Brilliant

Cyanine-G (Sandoz) in methanol: acetic acid: water: (5:1:5 by volume) fon

5 minutes and the same sol-vent was used oven a peniod of 10 to 100 minutes

to trdestainrt the plate.

2 . Immunoelectr"ophor.esis ( IE )

Scheideggen (1955 ) descnibed the pninciples of this technique.

Micnoscope sfides were washed and coated with baked aganose in the same

way as described fon Ouchtenlony anaÌysis. They wene placed in plastic

immunoelectnophonesis nacks (Gelman, Sweden) on a Ievelling table. Molten

aganose in sodium banbital--HC1 buffer, pH 8.2 (finalr/2 0.05) was prepared

as descnibed fon Ouchtenl-ony anal-ysis, pou::ed on to slides to a thickness

of about 2 mm and al-lowed to set at noom tempenatune. Eithen one trough and

two well-s on two troughs and one well were cut in each sl-ide but slides to

be pJ-aced el-ectnically in senies had identical pattenns to ensune a similar:

distribution of electnical nesistance. Aften adding the appr:opniate antigens

to the wel1s, the slides r^relle connected by synthetic chamois stnips soaked in

sodium banbital-HC1, pH 8.2, r/2 0.05 to troughs containing the same buffen

and exposed to a voltage gnadient of 8.3 volts/cm fon 90 minutes. Antisena

(70 to 200 U1) wene added to the tnoughs and, aften incubation fon 18 to

24 houns at noom temperatune, the slides were washed and stained as

descnibed pneviously (Chapten II.D.1 . ).
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3. Sing1e ::adial irnmunodiffusion (SRID)

Mancini, Canbonana and Henemans (1965) descnibed the pninciples of

this technique. The agaraose gers wene prepaned, pured and cut as fon

double immunodiffusion with the following exceptions. Aganose, 2% w/v,

was liquefíed in a boiÌing water: bath and mixed with an equal volume of

banbital buffen which had been maintained at noom tempe::aturne. After

mixing the suspension sevenal- times in a grass pipette, 0.15 rnl of sp 54

(Benechemie, Munich, Genmany) was added to inhibit non-specific ::eactions

between pnoteins. Funthen mixing was found to r.educe the tempenatune to

about 55o and at this point the nequined. volume (0.10 to 0.22 ml) of

antiser:um was míxed into the suspension. Once pour"ed and set the ge1 was

cut in the same mannen as fon doubl-e diffusion studies except that the

well-s (usually 2.4 m diameten) wene cut in a neguJ-an I by B pattenn with

the assistance of a fname, similar to that desc::ibed by Fahey and McKelvey

(1s6s ) .

Dilutions of the immunoglobulin standands and test samples wene intno-

duced in 3 pl vofumes using a cal-ibnated 5 ¡tl micnosyninge. SRID plates

wene incubated in humid charnbens for 40 to 48 houns at room tempenatune

then washed and staíned as fon othen immunodiffusion tests. lhe diameten

of each precipitin r:ing (figs. 2.1. and 2.3.) was nead with a calibnated

hand lens and the anea bound by the ning less the anea of the wel-1 cal-

culated. Fnom such values obtained with immunoglobulin standands (Chapten

II.F. ) at diffenent dilutions standand cunves wene dnawn (fig, 2.2.) and

used to calculate the concentr"ations of diffenent dog immunoglobulins in



FIGURE 2.1.

SPECIFIC AND NON-SPECIF]C PRECIPITATES IN SINGLE RADIAL

IMMUNODIFFUSION (SRID )

ftatr nepresents a SRID assay which was penfor.med with goat anti-dogY

serum (Ay). Rows 1 and 2 contained dilutions of, respectively, the

standand senum and the IgG standand. Othen wells contained

app:ropr:iate concentnations of se::a on of intestinal secretions.

Fig. rrbrr nepnesents a SRfD assay which diffened fnom that shown ín

Itarr only in the r:eplacement of AY by normal- goat senum.

Features discussed in the text

Non-specific pr-ecipitatesi 4.C., 5.8., 5.H. and 6.H. in bothtra"

and ilbil.

Pneeipitates reflecting pnoteolysis of IgG in SBF (Chapten VI.g.f.);

compa:re 6.4. in rrart (SBF vs. AV) with pnecipitates of similan size

in nows 1 and 2 (senum and punífied IgG vs. Ay).
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FIGURE 2 .2.

STANDARD CURVES FOR STNGLE RADIAL TMMUNODIFFUS]ON

ANALYSES

lhe anea of each precipitin ning (expnessed in ar.bitnary units,

using dianeten squared) less the a¡ea of the wel-l has been

plotted against the concentnation of the pwified immunoglobulin.

Secnetony IgA standand dilutions tested against goat anti-dogcc

(A*), trX-----Xrr

Ig|{ standard dilutions tested against goat anti-dogp

(Au),

IgG standar.d dilutions tested against goat anti-dogy

(ey), .a- 
art
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FIGURE 2.3.

FURTFER SINGLE RADIAL IMMUNODIFFUSTON (SNTO¡ ASSAYS

rrarr, ttbrr and|tct'represent SRID assays which wene pe:rformed using

goat antisena to, nespectively, dog IgA (A*), dog IgM (AU) and

dog fgG (Ay). Rows 2 and 3 contained dilutions of a standa¡d

serum. Othen wel-Is contained appnop:riate concentnations of

sella or of penfusates of chnonic intestinal loops.

Features discussed in the text

Absence of concentnic pnecipitin nings (ne monospecificity of

each antiser,um).

Gneaten intensity of A*-secnetory IgA pnecipitin níngs (a; 1.8.

'to 1.H.) when compared to.Ac-serum IgA p:recipitin nings (a; ::ow 2).

r¡
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test samples.

By assaying each test sampl-e at different concentnations, neadings of

-immunoglobulin content could be made readily fnom the linean pant of a

standard cunve. Some non-specific staining reactions wene obsenved,

panticular"ly with small bowel- secnetions obtained at autopsy and washings

of acute loops of intestine. Such reactions wene identified by staining

pattenns which did not fonm:rings (fig.2.1 .) and which were equally evident

in SRID plates of diffe:rent specificities (or" in plates containing normal

goat senum) (Fig.2.7.). "Pnecipitates" showing such featulres were ignoned.

Many secnetions wene subjected to furthen ana-lysis afte:r geI filtna-[ion

because of the potential problems posed by non-specific precipitates and

hetenogeneity in the size of the immunoglobulins.

4. Quantitati-ve pnecipitins

Estimations of the content of specific antíbody in goat antísera

specific fon dog heavy chains wene made according to a technique described

by Kabat and Mayer" (196L ).

E. Antiser a

All antiset?a wene of the appnopniate specificíty. Details of the

antisena follow: -

t. Antisera to whole dog senum and whol-e dog colostnum

These antísena wene denived from sevenal sources. A goat was immuniseC
fo:r 6 months by monthly intnamusculan injections of 1 to 10 mg of dog
colostnal- pr"oteins emulsified in an equal voJ-ume of F:reundf s incomplete
adjuvant (lifco Supplementany Literatune , 7962). The animal was exsanguinated
a month aften the last immunisation. Sinilar emulsions of colostral proteins
(t to 10 mg pen dose ) wene administened to each of two nabbits at weekly or
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fontnightly interval-s for" sever.al months. The l?esponses of the animals
wene foflowed by testing the se:ra. in TE against dog cclostrurn and at
appnopniate times' not less than 10 days after the l-ast immunisation,
the animals wene bl_ed out .end thein sera pooled .

Rabbit antisena to whole dog senum wene r aised and pooì-ecl using a
simil-an progïamme. The quan-[ity of senum proteins administered at ãny time
varied fnom 3 to 25 mg. The antiserum pool contained also senum fnom a
r"abbit which had been immunised with an impure pnepar"ation of dog rgG.

Reactions of the pneceding antisera with thein r"espective antigens r/¡e?e
demonstrated by immunoel-ectr.ophonesis (rigs. 3.4., 3.5,, and 3.0.) and,
less vrel-l , by rr0uchter"J-ony, analysis (Figs . 2.s. and 3.7.). photogr"aphs
ofrrOuchterlony" assays faiÌed to show some faint on confl-uent pr"ãipiti.t
lines.

A ccrnmercial ra-l¡bit ant-iserum to dog ser"um was obtained fnom Miles
Labor"a'lonies (Kankakee, Illinois, U.S.A. ). rn examining immunoglobulins
p:repaned fr.om dog sel?um or dog corostrum fon impurities, both of the
nelevant rranti-whol-err antiselta i^rere usual_ly used.

2, Refenence antisena

Pig antisera to dog rgG,l , rgG' rgM and rgA were provided by Dr"s.
J.-P. Vaerman and J.F. Heremañs of ihe Research Depantment of Inter"nal
Pathology, Univensity of Louvain.

Goat antiset?a specific fon dog immunoglobulin * (A-), U (RU) and y
(AY) chains r¡rene pnepared by the author, as d.escnibed in the panagnaphs
that fofl-ow, and their" specificities checked against those to the
::efenence antisena by OuchterJ-ony analysis (Fíg. 2.4,). Goat Ao and Ap
sena gave neactions of identity with the neference antiser a against
colostnum or serum. Goat Ay serurn gave reactions of pantial identity
with the subclass specific reference antisena. This was ill-ustnated
better when the thnee antisera were reacted with an IgG pnepar"ation
eru:iched in IgG,, (f ig 2.4., rosette 4) nathen than dog set?um, in which
the IgG, subcl-aÊses predominate (Reynolds and Johnson, 1970e). Although
the antÍsena welre naised in differ"ent species, the extr.a specificities
shown by the goat A"f (fig. 2.4.) probably nepr.esented activities against
antígens shar"ed by the dog IgG.,, and IgG, subcl-asses, which had been
absonbed fr"om the subcl-ass speôific nefánence antisena.



Antisena to IgG

Antisera to IgM

Antísena to IgA

FIGURE 2.4.
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ttwtt, rtxrt, ttyrt and rrzrr represent, ::espectively, monospecific nefenence

antise::a to dog IgG' IgG2, IgM and secnetony IgA.

ilSil, trptr, ilcil and ilAil dog senum, panotid saliva, colostr:um and

sec::etony IgA.

trGott, 116'rr, ilG"rr and ttGt"rr ; sarnples of dog IgG eluted successively

fnom an anion exchange column (DE-52) using 0.01 Mr 0.O2 M' 0.04 M

and 0.06 M sodium phosphate buffen, pH 8.0.

Featutes discussed in the text

Single pnecipitates given by AY , Ap and Acc when neacted with blood

serum on complex secretions (nosettes 1 and 6 - 9 ).

App:ropniate r"eactions of identity on pantial identity (antisena to IgG)

between AY , AU and Ac. and the conresponding nefellence antisena.

Reactions of identity between Acc-sec::etory IgA and Acc-serum IgA

precipitates (nosette 9 - the centnal weJ.l contained Ac).
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Goat antisena specific fon dog *, ¡l and y chaj-ns
and ttAyrt

ilAort , ilAu tr

A goat antiser"um which had not been absorbed to Ì.emove specificities
common to different immunoglobulin classes wil-l- be described by the
immunogen which had been used (".g. goat anti-dog IgM). An absonbed
antiseirum wil-l- be desc:ribed by its heavy chain specificity, usually
abbreviated to Ao, AU on Aya.

Goat anti-dog IgG was naised by immunising two goats, at inter:val-s
of 2 to 4 weeks, with 1 mg of dog IgG.r- È prepaned in the same way as the
IgG standand (Chapter" IlI.B.) and emuf3ified in Fneundts complete adjuvant.
The ilcompleterradjuvant r¡ras pnepaned by adding 5 rng of dr"ied, killed
Mgcobacterium butgricum (Difco, Detroit, Michigar, U.S.A. ) to each 10 ml
of trincompleterr Fneundrs adjuvant. Afl- anti-dog globul-in ser"a wene
naised by multipl-e intramusculan injections. Afte:r B and 11 weeks the
goats wene bled out and the sera absonbed as fofl-ows.

Goat anti-dog IgM. Dog fgM was preparecl as descnibed (Chapter III.C. )
bul- contained, on IE against antisera to whole dog senum, traces of a
pnotein of o mobilíty. I{hen nun in IE against the nefenence anti-IgM ser"um
and oun (unabsonbed) goat anti-dog IgG, singfe lines were obtaíned of
identical mobiJ-ity. The pr"ecipitín fines fo::med with the fatter anti-ser"um
welle canefuJ-ì-y dissected out with a scalpeJ- blade and 20 to 40 of these
lines, aften washing for 5 days against 5 changes of saline, welle emul-sified
in Freundrs ttincompleterr adjuvant and used to immunise a goat. Each
p::ecipitin line was estimated to contain about 3 pg of dog IgM. The
pninciples of this technique wer:e described by Smith, Gallop and Tozen (1964)
and by Goudie, Honne and llilkinson (t900). T\¿o and fou:r weeks later
subsequent batches of the same pnecipitin lines wene gíven without
adjuvant. At 6 weeks the goat was bled out and the ser:um absorbed as
fol]-ows.

Goat anti-dog IgA. Dog secretony IgA, p::epared by gel filtr"ation of
dog colostnum and milk on a Sephadex G-200 column and by ion exchange
chnomatognaphy (as descnibed in Chapten fII.D.), was nun in IE against
the neference anti-IgA and the (unabsonbed) goat anti-IgG sena. Single
pnecipitin lines of identical mobil-ity resulted and the pr"ecipitín lines
fonmed with the goat antisenum were used to immunise a goat, as described
fo:r pnepanation of the goat anti-dog IgM seuum.

a. The same abbreviations will be used as pnefixes e.g. rrAa SRIDTI

denotes single nadiaÌ immunodiffusion perfo::med wíth antisenum specific
fon the dog * chain.
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Absonption of antisena. The diffenent imrnunoglobulì.n classes of a
giveti species ane ktiowrl 'to sliare a nurrùrer <.rf antigens, particulariy,
aÌthough not entirely, thnough beaning the sanre light chains (Cohen and
Milstein, 1967). Al-l- thnee goat antisena to dog immunoglobuJ-ins showed
stnong cross r:eactions with other" dog immunoglobul-in cfasses when tested
by double immunodiffusion analysis and IE. Norre of the antisena sho'.¡ed
crloss-r?eactions to ncn-immunoglobulin proteins .

Unwanted specificities were nemoved by the addition of smal-l- quar-rtities
of the appnopr"iate dog immunoglobr.rlins to each antiserum. Following
incubation at 37" fon 30 minutes and 40 for 2L) houns, the antiser.a r¡ene
centr"ifuged at 40,000 g for 90 minutes at 50. This pnocess was r.epeated
until- no unwanted specificities wer.e detected by double immunodiffusiorr
against whole serum or colostnum (Figs. 2.4. and 2.5.) or: punified
immunoglobul-ins (Fig. 3.7 .). The antj-sera wer"e also monospecific by SRID,
in that they gave single precipitin nings agaì.nst vanying dilutions of
ser.a and extennal- secnetions (Fig. 2.3.). The absorbed antisena all gave
singl-e pneeipitin lines of appr"op::iate electr.ophor"et-ic mobility in IE,
whethe:r tested against the conresponding immunoglobu-lins (Figs . 3 .4. , 3 . 5.
and 3.6. ) on ser:um (Fíg. 7.B.shows the reaction fon Ay) or" col-ostnum.
The specificities of the absonbed antisena were funther. demonstr"ated by
antiglobul-in enhanced (rrCoombs I r' ) haemagglutination in which alì- antisena
enhanced only antibodies of the intended class (Chapten IV.B.).

The absorbed antisena (Ao, Ap and Ay) shaned no specificities (Fig. 2.5.)
but gave appropr.íate neactions of identity with the nefer^ence antisera
(Fig. 2.4.). Serum and exocnine sec:retíons gave neactions of identity with
our Acc serum (Fig. 2.4.), even though the fatten had been naised to
secretory fgA. Some othe:r antisera to dog secnetory IgA have exhibited
similan pnopenties (Vae::man and Her:emans, 1969b; Reynol-ds and Johnson, 1970b).
In SRID, secr"etory IgA-Aa pnecipitin nings were more íntense than serum
IgA-Ac pnecipitin nings of simitan diameten (Fig. 2.3.), a difference which
cannot be explained by the minor diffenence in the size of the mol-ecul-es
(Johnson and Vaughan, 1967; Vaerman and Her-emans, 1969b). It seems pr:obable
that some of the specificities of "Aoowere directed toward antigens unique
to secnetony IgA and that the fail-ur"e to find cl-ean evidence for this on
double immunodiffusion ireflected a fack of sensitivity.

Quantítative pnecipitins penfonmed hrith difutions (1 in 10 to 1 in 20)
of the absonbed Ao, AU and Ay sena and serial dilutions of pur:ifiecl secnetony
IgA, IgM and IgGr= 

^ 
indicated specific antibody contents of approximately

0.4,0.5 and 2.0'ÄÈ7nl-.

F. Measurement of Pnotein Concentr^ations Immunoglobul-in Standards

The pneparation and analysis of immunoglobulin standards will- be

descnibed in Chapten III. The IgA standand was secretony fgA pr:epared fnom



FIGURE 2.5.

Legend

rrflocrr, ttAU'r and rrAyrr. the authorts monospecific antisena to' ::espectively,

dog seeretony IgA, dog IgM and dog IgG.

rrAsrr and rrAcrt. nabbit antisenum to whole dog senum and goat antise::um

to whole dog coÌostnum.

rrAs\rr and rtAstttt; othen (infenior') antisena to whol-e dog senun

rrcrt; dog colostnum

The centnal welfs of rosettes 1, 3 and 4 contained dog serum (pooted).

Peatunes discussed in the text

Monospecific neactions of A*, AU and A'¡ with dog colostnum (r:osette 2)

and dog serun (nosettes 1, 3 and 4)

Reactions of non-identity between A*, AU and Ay (nosettes 3 and 4)
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co-l-ostr"um and milk. Optical densities of these and othen pnotein solutions

wene r:ead at 278 nm using a doub.l-e beam spectr"ometer. and a 1 cm light path.

The optical density (Ol1 u1 320 nm was subtnacted fnom that at 278 nm in
onder" to minimise spur"ious absorbance. Atthough extinction coefficients
fon some dog immunoglobulins have been estimated (Reynolds and Johnson,.

1970e), extínction coefficients rp 0'1 pen cent(" tBõ ;;- --"-, 1 cm) of 1.34 (Vaer.man and.

Her-emans, 7970 ) wene assurned for. all- immunoglobul-ins. Ennor:s J_ikely to
have nesul-ted fnom this assumption wou.l-d. not have al-tened significantly any

of the concÌusions to be dnawn in this thesis.

Immunoglobulin standards wene diluted by single steps (i.e. serial
dilutions we::e not made) in nor"mal_ salíne buffened with o.o5 M sod:.-um

phosphate buffer to pH 8.0 and containing O.O2eo (w/v) sodium azide as a

pnesenvative. Sevenal- aliquots of each dilution wene made, a numben of
which wene fuozen. Eveny few months a fnesh set of standand dilutions was

thawed. Each dil-ution was mixed before use and stored at 40. Aliquots of

dilutions of a pool of dog serum wene used in SRID in panallel r^rith the

purified standards, aJ-though values of test samples r^rere usually nead by

companison with the latter. Dilutions of the standard serum pool were used

in SRID assays pnion to and following the pnepa::ation of satisfactony

pr.r:nified standands. This allowed values to be assigned to sampJ-es tested in
the eanlier SRID assays.'

G, Rabbit Antisenum to Punified Cholenagen

A nabbit antiserum to cholenagen was naised in this J-abonatory by
Dn. s. Neoh, using punified cholenagen supplied by Dn. R.A. Finkel_stein

(Department of Micnobiology, Univensity of Texas Southwestern Medical School

at Dallas, Dallas, Texas). The antisenum contained 1.3 to 1.4 mg/ml of

pneeipitating antibody to choJ-enagen and had 'rvibriocidal" (chapten rr.r.s.)
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and passive haemaggJ-utination (against- sheep ned blood cell-s coated with

V.cholerae 56911 J-ipopolysacchanide) titr"es of less than 10 and less than 2

:respective Iy ( S-t-ee -le , 197 5 ) .

H. Maintenance of V.choLerae 5698 and Immunisation Pr:ocedunes

vibrio choLerae 5698, Inaba serotype, CJ-assical biotype, I^Ias

obtained fr"om Mn. I.Huq of the Cholera Research Labonatory, Dacca,

Bangladesh (then East Pakistan) in 1967. The stnain was passagecl senially

6 times thnough 10-day-old nabbits by intnaintestinal inoculation and,

mone recentlyr ll times, by onal ehallenge and isolation fi:om the intestine,

thnough 5 to 6 day old infant mice. These passages were pe::for-med by

Dn. S. Neoh in this Iabonatory and the pninciples of the nabbit passages

and isol,ation pi:ocedunes have been published (Neoh and Rowley, 1970).

The last senies of passages decneased the LDUO for" infant mice (Chapten

II.J. 2.) fnom 2x1-OB to 5x105 viable v.choLerae per mouse.

After ne-isolation in pure cuJ-ture the organisms wene emulsified in

stenile milk and lyophilised. Eve:ry 2 to 3 months a tube of tyophil-ised

V.chol-erae 5698 was neconstituted, grlor^rn in bnoth and then maintained at

noom tempenature on agan slopes. For imnediate use, bacteria wer:e cultured

on nut::ient agan plates, which we::e stoned at 40 for a few days. Bnoths

were inoculated fi:om colonies on these plates and used in the late loga-

nithmic phase. Bnoth samples wene checked per"iodicalJ-y in a slide agglutin-

atíon test against fnaba antiserum.

V.chofetae 5698 was used to immunise dogs by va¡ious r"oqtes. The

doeses used and immunisation schedul-es wil1be outlined in Chapter IV.C..

Onganisms wene fuom late-logarithmic phase bnoths containing 0.5 to 2x109

Iíve V.cholerae 5698/mt and wene washed th:ree times in 0.15 M saline before
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administr"ation. Duning washing pr.ocedunes organisms breïae cen-Er.ifuged at
cinca 81000 g fon L0 minutes at noom tempenature. Immune panotid saliva

was naised by depositing 2 to 5x109 li',ru washed. v.choLerae into the panotid

duc'Ls of anaesthetised dogs by r"etnognad.e injection thnough boak cannul_ae

The cannul-ae wene then bl-ocked for 10 to 20 minutes befone being r"emoved.

fmmune colostnum and rnilk wene obtained fr"om dogs which had neceivecl

eithe:: (a) 7 g of sodium bíeanbonate onally fol-l-owed by zxhol} live thnice-

washed v.choTetae 5698 in geJ-atin capsules 16 and 13 days befone pa::tunition,

on (b) penimammany injections of washed, heat killedb v.choLerae 5698 and

4 to 10 onal doses of about 1011 of the same organisms (heat kilfedb and

fneeze d::ied) initdelayed neleaseltgeJ-atin capsul-es over. the mon-Lh prion

to partunition. A total of 5x109 bactenia werle distr"ibuted by injectíon,

oven the mammal?y glands. ttDerayed nel_ease' gelatin capsules had been

treated with 1oeo (w/v) fonmalin fon 15 seconcl.s to inhibit gastnic digestion,

on the advice of a phanmacist, Dn. B.L. Reynolds, of this depar.tment.

Appnoximately g0 such capsules wene given to dogs and negulan obsenvation

of faeces fnom these animals discovened no capsules.

Dogs fnom whom I'immunet' small bowel fluids were obtained wer"e ímmunised

eithen as described unden (a) in the pneceding panagnaph (the doses and

schedules will be outlined in Chapten fV.C.3. ) on with I'delayed neÌease'r

capsules containing washed, live on heat kill-ed, V.choTerae 5698. Some of

these dogs had also been immunised by othen routes (chapter rv.c.3.).

ï. In vitro Assays fon Antibodies to Z.cholerae 5698

7. Pnepar"ation of v.choLerae 5698 lipopoJ-ysacchar.ide (5698 Lps)

b V.chol-erae wene killed by heating at 560 fon 60 minutes on by steaming
fon 10 minutes.
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This was pr"epared by a singl-e extraction using 459o phenol in waten

at 650 fon 30 minutes accor"ding to the technique of Westphal, Lüdenitz

and Bisten (1952). Details of the pnocedune used in this laboratory and

the chenical chanacter"isation of the p:roduct have been described by l{eoh

and Row-ley (1970). Because the lipopolysacchanide pnepared in this mariner

contained about 109o protein, some batches of antibody which wer"e to be

used in the infant mouse cholena model wer:e absorbed with a highly

punified pneparation of 5698 LPS containing <0.5% pnotein and <0.!eo

nucleic acid. This pr:epa::'ation had been isolated in this Ìabonatony by

D:r. A . Osmand.

2. Absonption of ant-ibodies \^rith 5698 LPS foÌlowed by pnotein

estimations

Quantitative conside::ations nendered this technique applicable only

to lgt{ antibody. Equal (S ml) volumes of the antibody pnepar:ation, one of

which had been incubated fon 90 minutes at 37o with excess 5698 LPS,

wene centnifuged at 801000 g fon 90 minutes at 30 to 60 and the pnecipitates

wene disca:rded. The pr"epa::ation which had been absorbed senved as a

contnol- and was ther-eaften tr"eated in panallei- with the othen sampl-e. Both

antibody samples wene then incubated at 37o fon 90 rninutes with excess

5698 LPS, following which they wene centnifuged as before. The pnecipitates

we:re washed 3 times by suspending them in cold sal-ine and furthen centnifug-

ation. Finally, the deposits wene dissolved in 1.0 ml- of 0.1 M NaOH. The

optical density of the control at 278 nm I¡Ias subtnacted from that of the

test sample and the specific antibody content of the latteu l^Ias estimated

by dividing this figu::e by the appnopniate extinction coefficient.
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3. Passive haemagglutination (UR) using sheep ned bl-ood cells sensitised

with y. choterae 5698 LPS (s6gs LPS HA)

The same sheep was used as the source of all- sheep red bl-ood cell-s

(SRBC). The cell-s wene washed thnee times at noom temper"atur:e, in 0.15 M

saline, and ::esuspended to a concentration of 59o (by volume). V.choferae

5698 LPS was prepalred folr sensitisation of SRBC by exposune to 0.02N NaOH

fon 16 hours at room tempenature (Cnumpton, Davies and Hutchinson, 1958),

folJ-owing which it was neutnal-ised by dnopwise addition of 0.1 N HCI- to the

stirned LPS. An equal volume of such a 5698 LPS pr:eparation at 100 Ug/ml

was added, with gentle stinning, to the 59o SRBC suspension and the mixture

was then incubated at 37o fon 90 minutes on a rollen. Aften thnee funthen

washings in 0.15 M saline, the SRBC wer"e nesuspended to a concentration of

t9o.

Seniaf doubling dil-utions of antibody wer.e pnepared in 0.1 on 0.2 ml of

0.15 M saline in well-s in a perspex tray. No more than 9 dilutions were

even made in se::ies and the sta:rting concentrations of antibodies chosen

for such titrations v¡elre those estimated to give end points withín the first

5 well-s. Equal vofumes of the red ceII suspension werae added to each wel-l

to give a final concentnation of 0.5%. Vlashed, unsensitised SRBC were us;ed

in panalle1 with sensitised SRBC and mixtures of SRBC lrith saline on with

dil-utions of an antibody sample of known activity wene included as funthe:r

contnols. The tnays were shaken gently and incubated. at 37o fon t houn.

Aften sevenal houns at 40, end-point titnes wene.read as necipnocals of

the gr:eatest dilutions of antibody that distur.bed the nonmal settling

pattenns of the SRBC. The pninciples of this assay have been descnibed

(Auzins o 1968 ).
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4. T'he rrCoourbsf rr test - enhancement of (passive) haemaggtutination with

ant-i-dog heavy chain antisena

This test used a published nrodifj-cation (Steele et aL.,1974) of the

assay described by Coombs, Mour"ant and Race (1945 ). Antibody dilutions

v¡ene prepaned and mixed r"ríth 569B LPS seusitised and 'tnormalil SRBC as

descnibed for passive haemagglutirration. Langer vol-umes wer:e used (O.S mf)

and the stanting concentnations of antibodies wene chosen so that, without

enhancement of agglutination, the endpoints would occur in the first on

second well-s. The antibody dilutions and SRBC wene mixed and incubated

fon 30 minutes a-L 37o. The antibody-SRBC compfexes wer"e then washecl three

tirnes in íce col-d. sal-ine (40 during centn:'-fu¡¡ation) and nesuspen<led to 1%.

Gr"eat care was taken to keep neagents cold to pr"event dissociation of

antibodies of lower- avidity fnom their antigens. Vol-umes of 0.1 ml of each

antibody-SRBC (or antibody-5698 LPS SRBC) suspension wene mixed with equaÌ

vol-umes of saline on of antisenum to dog o, Þ or y chains at difutions found

to pnovide optimal enhancement of aggJ-utination (1 in 1r000 - see Chapten

IV.B. ). The ¡.esulting suspensions wene mixed, incubated and read (as

necipr"ocal-s of end-point difutions) as fon passive haemagglutination.

5. The I'vibniocidalrr assay-killing of V.chol-erae 5698 by antibody and

compJ-ement in vitro

This technique was based on that of Neoh and Rowley (1970 ). Batches of

guinea pig senum with vibniocidal titnes of fess than 1 in 2 provided

complement. F:reshly thawed guinea pig senum was dil-uted 1in 10 in cold 0.1e,

peptone sal-ine containing about 104 viable v.choLerae 5698 pen m1. The

latten had been taken fi:om a J-ate loga:rithmic phase bnoth cultune. Serial-

two, thnee or five-fold dil-utions of antibody wene made on ice in 0.3 to 0.5
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ml- of stenile 0.19o peptone sarine. The same vorume of 1 in 10 guinea pig
serum (plus bactenia) was mixed with each dil-ution of antibody and with the

contnols, which contained 0.1% peptone saline alone.

Viab]-e counts wene detenmined routinely by spotting a single dr.op fuom

each tube on to a nutnient agan plate with a Pasteun pipette, cut so as to
deliven about 0.02 ml- when held honizontally. Tubes wene sampl-ed befone

and aften incubation in a 37o waten bath fon 90 minutes. The end_point

títne was taken as the neciprocal of the gr.eatest dil-ution of antibody

gÍving at ]-east g0% kil-ling nel-ative to the contnol at 90 minutes.

Sena of known activity wene included in al-l- tests and titr"es of test
samples wene adjusted acconding t-o the titres of these positive contnols.

when accuiracy I^Ias most impor:tant (i.e. fon all tests in chaptens vr and vII)
all samples nelevant to a given expeniment wer"e included in the same test.
Tests performed with dog secnetony rgA, rgM and rgG antibodies to F. choferae

confinmed that no killing occunred in the absence of comp-ì-ement (Michaer,

I'lhitby and Landy, !962) and control-s lacking complement were not incl-uded

in noutine tests.

The g:reatest numben of senial dilutions mad.e was 7 and stanting
concentrations of antibodies wene judged to give end-points in the finst
few tubes. samples laeking vibniocidal activity at a high concentration
("'g' sorne IgA pr:epanations) wene tiü.ated over a lrange of concentrations

of 100 on gneaten to guand against fal-se negatives nesul_ting fnom a
Itplozone'r phenomenon (Neissen and lfechsbe::g, 1901; Daguillard and Edsa1l ,

1968; Keanney and Hal_liday, t97O).
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6. vibr"iocidal- assays modified to assess the effects of lysozyme

Guinea pÍg senum was absonbed with bentonite to remove lysozyme.

The bentonite was pnepared and used as descr"ibed by l,lar"dl_aw (1962), Aften

absonption no lysozyme actívity could be detected in the M. Jgsodeikticus

assay of smol-elis and Hantsel-l (rs4g). lfher.e specified: egg white

J-ysozyme (carbiochem, Los Angeles, califonnia, u.s.A.) was added to the

absonbed guinea pig senum to a concentnation of 2 to 5 pg/ml.

In or"den to establ-ish that the conditions of oun assay wene not

unsuitab-le for lysozlrme activity, M. TgsodeikticLrs rdas suspended in 0.1%

peptone sal-ine (as used in the vibriocidal assay) and in the 0.05 M phosphate

buffen, pH 6.2,used by Smolelis and Har"tsel-l- (1949). llhen the optical

density at 540 nm hlas nead befone and after incubation at 37o for 20 minutes

I^Iith diffenent concentrations of egg white lysozyrne, ther:e was no evidence

that the activity of J-ysozyrne r^Ias neduced unden the conditions of oun assay.

The presence of guinea pig senum in the vibniocidal assay did not inhibit

lysozyme because, as neponted by other.s (rnoue, Tanigawa, Takubo, satani

and Amano, 1959), unabso::bed guinea pig serum showed lysozyrne activity pet: se.

7, Tneatment of antibodies with 2-mencaptoethanol

Mencaptoethanol Inlas stoned in concentrated fonm ín a sealed dank glass

bottle at 40, as t?ecommended by Pike and Chand]:en (1972). On each day of use

it was dil-uted to 0.2 M in phosphate bufferedttphysioJ-ogical" saline, pl{ 7.r+

and mixed and incubated with an equal volume of antibody fo:: t hour" at 37o.

Samples wene dialysed fnee of mencaptoethanol befone use in biological assays.

The contnol sample of antibody was incubated wr'-th phosphate buffe::ed sal-ine

alone.
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8 . Renrova.l- of antibody activity vrith v.choferae 5698 LPS

The 5698 LPS antibody mixture and a control- lacking lipopolysacchanide

were incubated at 37o fon t hour., 40 for 40 hours and then centrifuged at

801000 I fon 90 minutes.

9. Detenmination of means and "maximum possibl-ert titnes in ser"oJ-ogical

assays

As is common custom (Anmitage, t97t ) means of titnes which had been

deterrnined by making se:rial dilutions wene calcufated as geometr"ic r"athen

than anithmetic means. When an antibody pr.epar:ation failed to achieve end-

point activity at the minimum dilution, the titne was taken to be less than

on equal to (indicated as tt\<rr), that which would have been nead, had the

sería1 dilution immediately pneceeding the test series of dílutj.ons shown

end-point activity.

J. In vivo Assays fon Antibodies to v.cholerae 569B

t. The rropsonicrr assay

The model of Whitby and RowJ-ey (1959) was used to study phagocytosis

of V.cholerae 5698 in the penitoneal cavities of no::mal young adult mice.

These authons showed, with a number of species of bacte:ria, that the pnesence

of antibody decneased the numbens of injected viable bacte::ia that could be

recovened on washing out the penitoneal cavities.

Tests on a va::iety of species of bacteria (Whitby and RowJ-ey, 1959)

showed that the rates of decl-ine in viable onganisms which could be
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::ecovened fnom the peritoneal cavity welre Paral-Ie1ed by the::ates of

kiJ-ting of the same bacteria jn vitro -{,n flasks containing peritoneai

washouts (phagocytic cell-s with associated bacteria and di.l-uted penitoneal

fluicl containing any bacteria which had not been pl-ragocytosed). In

selected expe:riments evidence was sought fon the killing of bactenia

in vitro in the cell- fnee supennatants but no such kilÌing was found

(ltritUy and Rowley, 1959). The continuance in vitro of the napid nate of

in vivo kiJ-ling, despite diÌution during washing out of the penitoneal

cavity, could thenefore be explained by continued in vitro killing of

onganisms which had been phagocytosed in vivo. Fresh mouse senum wil-1 not

support a bacter"icidal- neaction, even in the presence of homofogous or

hetenol-ogous specific antibodies (Mancus, EspJ-in and Donal-dson, 1954;

Muschel- and Muto, 1956; Rowley, 1973). Rovrley (1960) showed, with radio-

labelled E.coLi, that the necoveny of nadio-l-abelled onganisms fuom the

peritoneal cavity gneatly exceeded that of viable onganisms.

Jenkin and Rowley (fgOO ) and Jenkin and Pafmen (1960 ) extended this

model- to studies with V.choferae. In the latter" study it was shown that

in vitro killing of v.chol-erae whích had been pi:e-sensitised with a suit-

abÌy opsonic se:rum continued, despite exchange of the initial cell free

supe::natant fon fnesh medium.

Dilutions of antibody in 0.15M saline wene mixed at stagger"ed intenvals

with sufficien-E V.choferae 5698 to give a final concentration of about

E

103 viable organisms/ml. The bactenia had been deposited from logarithmie

phase bnoth and washed twice in 0.15 M saline before use. Contnof suspen-

sions contained V.choLerae 5698 in saline or" 569 LPS absonbed antibody.

Each suspension was l-eft at room tempe::atur"e fon 20 minutes fol-l-owing which

0.1 nl of the suspension l¡as injected into each of 6 (inbned C57BL) on 10
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(outbned Swiss White ) mice. Half of each gnoup of mice wene kíl1-ed at zer"o

time aud the r.errraiuden at 45 urinuLes. The skin cr-rvering the abdomen was

laid open and the penitoneal cavity washed by intr.oducing 2 mI of 0,!%

stenil-e peptone sal ine, gently massaging the abdomen and withdr-ar,ving at

least 1 ml- of fl-uid. Counts wer^e made by spneading 0 .1 mÌ of this matenial

on a nutnient agar plate.

Counts made on diffenent mice of a given gnoup rdere averaged for

each time point . Zero counts wer.e in the nange 100 to 500 and wene simil.ar"

fon contnol and test gr oups. The end-point titre r¡ras taken as the

necipnocaÌ of the antibody dilution (by intenpolation) which achieved a gOeo

fal-l- in counts nelative to the sal-ine control oven 45 minutes. In calculting

nesults, the difference between the 45 minute saline contnol- count and the 45

minute expenimental- count was expllessed as a per.centage of the formen and

plotted against the antibody concentnation, with the lattelr on a logar:ithmic

scale (fig. 2,6.). The nelationship appnoximated to a l-inean nelationship

pnovided that successive dilutions of antibody which gave either complete

phagocytic killing or no killing were not used (Fig. 2.6.a. and b.). The

909o end-point gave more consistent r"esu.l-ts (fig. 2.6.b. ) than the 5O9o end-

point that some authors have used (Steele et a7., t974).

2. Ttre infant mouse cholera model

The applicability of this expenimentaÌ system as a model for the

human disease cholena has been discussed (Chapten I.G.3.). Five to six

day old mice wene isolated as desc::ibed (Chapten If.A.) and aften two

houns wer"e challenged orally with l--2xto7 v.choferae 5698 (about 20 LDSO)

in a volume of 0.1 ml . The organisms wene taken fuom a fate J-oganithmic



FIGURE 2 .6 .a.

CALCULATION OF THE OPSONTC ACTIVITIES OF PREPARATIONS OF DOG SECRETORY

IgA ANTIBODY TO V.choTerae 5698

Ondinate : percentage phagocytic kilJ-ing of V.cholerae 5698

Abscissa : IgA antibody to V.choTerae 5698 lipooolysacchanide - detenmined by A- enhanced

(Coombst ) haemagglutinatíon against 5698 LPS sensitised SRBC

Diffenent synbols nepnesent diffenent expeniments.

(The:results of these assays will be discussed in Chapte:: V.C.).
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FIGURE 2.6 .b.

CALCULATION OF THE OPSONIC ACTIVITIES 0F DOG IgM AND ÏgG

TO V.chol-erae 5698

ANTTBODIES

Ondinate

Abscissa

2a.b

pencentage phagocytic killing of V.choletae 5698

antibody to v.choTerae 5698 lipopolysacehanide - detenmined by

class specific enhancement of haemagglutination against 5698 LPS

sensitised SRBC (Coombst test)

Diffenent syrnbols represent diffenent exper"iments. Bnoken lines :repnesent expeniments

with IgG antibodies to y.cåolerae 5698; solid lines, expeniments with IgM antibodies.



Figure 2.6.b.
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phase bnoth (cinca 6 hours) and wene used r^¡ithout washing. The inoculum

had been pre-tneated a't r:oom ternperature for 20 minutes with either, heat-

inactivate<l normaf ::abbit serum diluted 1in 100 in 0.15 M saline ("nonmal-r'

dog ser.unr frequen'[ly contai¡ied antibody) or with a di]-ution of antibody in

sal-ine, and was intnoduced into the oesophagus thnough a 25 guage needle

rçith a blunt end. For each antibody on contr"ol ditution eight to fifteen

mice wene cha1J-enged. The mice were l-eft in tissue l-ined containens in an

ain conditj-oned r:oom and were obser"ved fon three days.

The end-point titne r^ras defined as the reciprocaf of the antibody

dilution giving 5Oeo survival- at a time when the last nonma.l- senum-tneated

mouse had just djed. fnfant mice which had not been chal-Lenged on which

had been pr:otected by antibody sur"vived for 72 hovns and a J-arge pr"oportion

of such mice wene al-ive at B0 houns. Mice dyí-ng within 24 houns of challenge

v¡ere excluded fnom the experiment. Survivons were necor:'ded 48 hours after'

cha.Ilenge and again at 56 houns (late in the evening of the second day) and

at 66 hours. The earfiest time point at whích al-l but one or: two of the

negative controls (without antibody) wene dead was used to calculate the

resul-ts and, in a lar.ge majonity of expeniment-s, this was the 56 hour time

poínt.

Mice surviving in the negative contnol gnoup and the same pnopontion of

mice in othen expenimental g::oups were excluded fnom the expeiriment; that is,

they wene subtr"acted fi:om both numenaton and denominator of the r"atio

"sunviving mice : total micerrfon each group. Using the co:rnected r"atios

(sunviving mice : total mice), cumulative pencentage sur:vival-s were

cal-culated fon each dilution of each antibody pneparation and the quantity

of antibody giving 50% sunvival (the "PD50") was estimated by the method of

Reed and Muench (Lg3e).
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3. Removal of antibody activity r^rith V.chojerae 5698 LpS

This was penfonmed as descr.ibed in section r,B. of this chapten.

Absorptioris of antibody to be used in in vivo tests wene perfonmed with

appnoximately 10 Ug of 5698 LPS pen micnogr.am of anti-5698 LPS antibody

and wene followed by uJ-tna-centnifugation.

K. Studies on the StabiJ-ity of Antibody Activities in Smal-I Bowel Fluids

7. În vitro stuciies

Small- bowe]- fluids (Snr¡ wer"e collected and centrifuged as described

(Chapten II.B.1.). SBF wene stored on ice and used within an houn of

col-lection. Al-ternatively, aliquots of SBF wene kept fi:ozen until- immediate-

Iy befone use. Aliquots of some SBF wene pr"e-tneated by heating in a waten

bath at 560 fon 30 minutes on in a steamen fon 10 minutes.

Samples of antibody on BSA wer"e dialysed against on made up in 0.15 M

NaCl wíthout buffen. Rabbit immunoglobulins and dog Igl4 wene added to SBF

in small vol-umes ( <20e, of the final- volume) to give (final_) concentr.ations

of added immunoglobulin of <0.4 mB/mI. Unless indicated other"wise, dog IgG

was mixed with an equal vol-ume of SBF to give higher. concentnations (0.5

to 1.4 mg/mt) of added immunogl-obulin. Incubation of SBF with sol-utions

of test pnoteins was perfonmed in a 37o waten bath. The pH of each mixtune

appnoximated to that of the undiluted SBF (Hecldl-e, unpublished obsenvations).

Aften incubation, samples of the antibody / Sef mixtune (the "digestrr)

wene diluted immediately in ice cold saline in onder to reta-nd furthen

pnoteol-ysis. Diluted samples wene assayed, without delay, in the vibnio-

cidal assay (Chapten II.I.5.) on the infant mouse cholena model- (Chapter:
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II.J.2. ). ContnoJ-s contained antibody al-one and SBF alone.

Additional modified vibriocida-l- assays vrene penfonmed in onder to

del-ineate inter.ference by SBF v¡ith this assay. In these assays, a se::ies

of dil-utions of each of sevenal SBF wer"e mixed, on ice and in all possible

combinations, with a senies of dilutions of dog IgM on IgG antibodies to

V.choLerae. CompÌement and bactenia were added to each tube (and contro.l

tubes) and the assay was completed in the usual way. The maximum dil-utions

of SBF which prevented end-point kiJ-J-ing of bactenia by complement and

limiting quantities of antibody were necorded.

73rIn some expeniments I labelled (Chapter. II.L. ) bovine senum albumin

(BSA) was tneated with small- bowel- fluid. Label-led BSA ha.d a specific

activity of 0.2 to 0.8 UCi/rng. When necessary, the tabefled BSA was mixed

withrrcoldrr BSA to give a final concentnation of 0.4 to 1.0 mg/ml and an

activity level of 7 x 103 to 5 x 105 counts / minute / n.I. The BSA

solution was mixed with an equal vo.l-ume (O.S to 1.0 ml) of smal]- bowel

fluid and the mixtu¡:e was incubated at 37o fon 1- to 2 hou:rs. Label-led BSA

was also incubated with boiled smal-l- bowel- fl,uid on 0.15 M saline as a

contnol . At the conclusj-on of the incubation peniod the trdigestsrr and

contnols wene placed in washed 78/SZ Visking dialysis tubing and dialysed,

with stinning, against 50 to 150 vol-umes of eithen 0.15 M sal-ine (at 40 to

8o) on g M unea. The latten was used. to inhibit continuing pnoteolysís.

Aften dialysis fon 30 houns (against saline) on 48 hou:rs (against u:rea)

counts wene made on 1.0 ml- volumes of the contents of the dial-ysis bags and

the dialysates. A minimum of 11000 counts greaten than backgnound was

counted for each sampJ-e and the pnopor"tion of the nadio-activity retained

by the dialysis bag calcul-ated.
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2. In vivo studies

Antibodjes welre incubated in the intestines of living nabbits. The

:rabbits were fasted for about four" hour.s and t-hen anaes-Lhetj-sed b]'intra-

venous injection of sodium pentobarbital. The abdornen of each ::abbit was

opened, haemostasis achieved and a ligatune ti.ed around the midpoint of

the smatl intestine. The antibody sample was injected into the duodenum

with a fine (25 gauge ) hypodermic neecil-e in a volume of 2 mÌ which

contained the non-absor"bable (Schedl- and Clifton, 1961) phenol red manker..

The abdominal incision was covened with wa:rm sal-ine packs. Aften t houn

the r.abbit was bfed to obtain serum and kil-fed by injection of further sodiurn

pentobanbital-. Both ends of the small bowef wene ligated and the small-

bowel v¡as lremoved fnom the abdomen. The exterior of the smal-]- boivel was

washed with col-d water and dnied. The contents of the distat and pnoximal

segments vrere expressed and collected separately on ice.

The smaIl bowel contents wer.e centnifuged at 101000 9r fon 10 minutes

at 30 to 60 to remove sofid matenial and excess bactenia. The supernatants

we::e diluted immediately in cold saline and assayed, against a sampfe of

the injected antibody, in the vibriocidal assay. The same rnatenials had

thein optical densities measur:ed at 560 nm. The avenage of the optical

densities at 520 and 600 nm r^ras subtnacted fi:om each 560 nm::eading to counter-

non-specific absor^ption (Schedt and CIifton, 1961). To connect fon ditution

and mechanical l-oss of antibody, the vibniocidal titne of the smal-l bowel

fl-uid taken fuom the pnoximal half of the intestine was multiplied by the

natio of the optical density of the oniginal- antibody - phenol ned mixture

to that of the centnifuged smal-f bowel fluid. Se:ra and distaf int-estinal-

contents of the same nabbits wene examined fon natur^a1 rrvibriocidal" antibody.
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3. Rabbit antibodies exposed to small bowel fluids

Rabbit IgM and IgG antibodies to V.choTerae 5698 wer"e pnovided by

Mn. E. Steele of our laboratory. The IgG was immunochemically pune and

contained only IgG antibodies to V. chol-erae 5698 lipopolysacchanide

(Steele, Chaicumpa and RowJ-ey, 1974). The IgM pr:epanatj-on had been

isol-ated fnom nabbit serum by ge1 filtnation. Although it contained some

non-irmnunoglobul-in proteins, its agglutinating activity against sheep

:red blood cell-s coated with y. choLerae 5698 lipopolysaccharide r¡ras mer,-

captoethanol sensítive and was enhanced specifically by goat anti-r:abbit p

but not goat anti-nabbit a or. goat anti-nabbit y chain sena (Steele, un-

published obsenvations ) .

131L. rn vitro Pnocedures with Radio-Iodine ( T)

7. Radio-iodination using chloramine-T

The technique which was used had been developed by McConahey and Dixon

(fg6O) fnom a nathe:: mone vigonous method descnibed by Greenwood, Hunten

and Gloven (fgos).

The pnotein to be ::adio-label1ed was dialysed, at a concentration of

f'rom 1to 5 mglmI against 0.05 M NaHrPO4: NaTHPOU, pH 7.0 made up in fneshly

distilfed water. To 5 volumes of the pnotein sol-ution was added the ca::::ien

fo"" 131f (obtained fontnightly fnom Amensham, Buckinghamshine, England).

Fon labelling of immunoglobulins approxinately 200 UCi of 131f *"" added

in vol-umes of 1 to 4 Ul to a solution containíng 2 to t3 mg of pnotein. One

volume of a fr.eshly pnepaned solution containing 150 pg of chlonamine-T/

mI Ín cold 0.05 M sodíum phosphate buffer. was then added to 5 volumes of the

rnixtune of pnotein and 1311 ,ohi"h was being stírned on ice. The neaction
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was al-lowed to pnoceed for" 10 minutes on ice and was then stopped by the

addi l-ion of 1 vol-urne of a fneshly prepaned sol-ution containing 150 Ug/nI

of sodium metabisulphite.

Immunoglobulins were l-abelled by this technique to specific actíviti:es

of about 10 UCi/mg.

2. Separ"ation of fnee and p::otein bound nadio-iodine

737 131Volumes of up to 3 ml- of the fuee T, I-pnotein mixtune were

l-oaded on to a Sephadex G-25 column of dimensions 30 cm x 1 cm which was

then nun at a nate of about 60 ml/hour. Befor:e use the column had been

washed with 50 mI of 0.15 M saline to elute sod.ium azide -r,d -r,y 131I

nemaining fi:om ea¡l-ien pnocedures. Fnactions of 2.5 ml- vol-ume wer:e

col-lected and 1 ¡tI aliquots of these wene counted as follows.

The finst peak of nadio-activity (5 to 40eo of the total- nadio-activity)

was pooled, stoned. at 40 and used. within a few days as labelJ.ed immuno-

globulin. The r"adio-active material- which eluted at the Itvoid?t volume

(fiee radio-iodine) was díscanded.

3. Counting and the detenmination of ennous of counting rates

Counting was penfonmed in a Packard Autogamma Spectrometen (50-500,

2oeo gain). The instnument employed a sodium iodide cnystal- 42 mm deep.

Volumes counted r^rere genenally 1.0 ml on l-ess but lar:gen volumes (1.5 ml)

r^Iere counted in 'rtnansport't expeniments (Chapter VII.D. ) in onden to maximise

counting r:ates. llhen 0.5 mI and 1.0 ml volumes of 131I-¡SA we::e counted

and then diluted to vofumes of 1.5 mI, counts at the langen volumes wene

nespectively 929o and 949o of the expected counts. Rates of tnansport of
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immunoglobulins wene ca-lculated using ratios of counts, conrected for

Ap or Ay pnecipitalitity (Chapter II.L.4.), in per.fusates (of intestinal-

loops) and se::a (Chapten II.M.3.i.). Er:no¡s resulting fnorn the vol-umes

counted caused similar fractional i:eductions in both the nume:rator: and

the denominaton of such natios.

All counts were penfor:med with backg:rourid contr"ols which wene

counted at least as frequently as any test sample. Backgnound counts wer.e

subtnacted fucxn other counts. A standand sample, usually 0.5 ml of serum

containíng about 10,000 counts pen minute per ml, was always included to

enabl-e counts made at different times to be adjusted fon decay of :radio-

activity.

Samples wene counted to a minímum of 1 1000 counts gr:eater than back-

gnound. I'lith all samples except some perfusates obtained in 'rtr"anspor.trt

studies such counts were achieved within at least 10 minutes. Applying the

fonmul-ae shown in Fig. 2.7. to a total count of 7r70O obtained with a

(typical) backgr:ound of 700 oven 10 minutes, the counting r"ate would be 100

and its standancl ernor^ 4.9. The standard errons for- individual- counts made

in nel-ation to studies of immunoglobulin tnansport wer:e cal-culated using

the same fonmulae. llhen counts wene used in cal-culations on multiplied by

factons to conr:ect fon decay of radio-activity, the counting errolrs wene

multiplied by the same factor as the p:rincipal. Thene follows a discussion

of methods adopted in onden to estimate cumulative effects of counting ennors

when cha:ractenising the nadio-labeI.

4. Radio-immunoel-ectr.ophor"esis and imnuno-preci-pitation of nadio-label-

Samples of labetled immunoglobulins we:re subjected to radio-irrnunoelectro-

phoresis. Labelled dog IgG and IgM (O.Of to 0.1 UCi pen well) wer:e nun in



FIGURE 2.7.

STANDARD ERROR OF THE COUNTING RATE

The foll-owing fonmulae have been denived fnom a publication of

the l{ucl-ean - Chicago Conponation (1967), rrpnepanation of

sarnples fon Liquid Scintillation countingr' (section rro.2or.).

otal ell counts n me ttt nutes4.......er =

t (minutes )

where rrerrr r-epresents the standar-d ennon of the counting nate

(counts / ninute).

rn this thesis backg:round counts nepnesented, in most calculations ,

a significant propontion of the total cor:nts. fn al-l- such situations

the formula ttBrt was used,

2 2B. . . . .. .el? = + (en )(en )7 2

whene ttenltt and rfenrrt iepnesent the standand errlons of the counting

nates of the test and backgnourrd samples, nespectively.
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immunoel-ectr.ophonesis as descnibed pneviously (Chapter II.D.2. ). The

siides were washecl fon l week in sevenal charrges of 0.15 M saU-ne cont-aining

O.O2eo sodlum azide. Kodinex X-nay film (Xo¿at, Melbounne, Austnalia)

photogr:aphic plates r^rere exposed to the dr"ied and stained sl-ides fo:: periods

of 8 houns to 1 week and then developed

In detenmining tnanspor"t of dog immunoglobulins fnom ser:um ínto the

intestinal- lumen, penfusates of dog intestinal- l-oops and diluted dog sena

wene each exposed to 1.5 nl of the appnopniate anti-dog heavy chain

imrnunoabsorbent and of a contnof of diffenent heavy chain specificity.

Acconding to estimates of the specific absorptive capacíties of the immuno-

absorbents (Chapten II,C.3. ) there r¡ras a 5 to 10 fofd excess of immunoab-

sonbent. The immunoabsor-bent was washed 5 times in ice cold phosphate

buffened sa.l-ine (pH 7.1) and then counted. If rrfrr nepnesents the counts

which were pnesent in the sample exposed to the immunoabsonbento rrS'r the

counts on the washed itspecific[ immunoabsorbent and 'rcrr the counts on the

washed contnol- immunoabsonbent, the pr:opontion of the counts absorbed

specifical-ly was taken as S-C divided by I-C. This invofved the assumption

that binding to the contnof immunoabsonbent I^Ias non-specific and rep:resent-

ative of non-specific binding to the "specificrr immunoabsorbent. Thene

is evidence (Chapten II.C.3.) that the finst pa:rt of this assumption was

coFrect. The immunoabsorbent columns were identical except fo:: the

specificity of a small propontion of thein immunogl-obulin.

fn carnying out the pneceding calculation the:re I¡Ias an accumulation of

errons of counting nates. Ennons ín the numer:aton and the denominaton were

ca.l-culated by taking the sguane ::oot of the sum of the sguaned ennons of

eaeh value which had been added on subtnacted (Anmitage , 1977). An

approximation to the ennon involved in obtaining the ratio rrnumenator:

denominatotril was obtained by using the fo:rmula shown in Fig. 2.8. (Armitage,

rs7!).



FTGURE 2.8.

VARÏANCE OF A RATIO

Fon determining vaniance of a ratio (y) v¡hene x, and x2 are

independent va::iab1es, the foJ-J-owing formula was used

vaniance of y va:riance of x, (x vaniance of :x'2 (Ar"mitage , 7971)

*1

t2

2

+ t
(*r)2 (*, )a

(o ot xr)2

7

)ó' the followingIf o = the standard deviation, fuom variance

fo::mula can be denived

oofy (x
+ 7

(x

(o or x, )2 2

4

)

)

X

2
!

There is no genenal fonmula fon detenmining õ of such a natio but the

above fonmura is neasonabry accunate when 6*2 is smart (Anmitage,

*2

l¡Ias generall-y 0.1,0 on 1ess.

Note. It is appnopniate to negand the mean of a nandom va:riable

(".g. a nean counting nate) as being itself a nandom variabl-e and

its ttstandand enr"onlt (u.g. the standand enror of the counting nate)

as its (anticipated) standard devia'cion (Armitage , 1,971,). .

(*r)2

7971,). In the p::esent expeniments ox2

*2
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M. În vivo Studies of the Tnanspont of Dog Immunoglobulins fnom Senum

into the fntestinal- Lumen

7. creation of intestinal (Thiry-ve11a) loops and care of dogs

Dogs, selected as desc¡ibed (Chapter: II.A. ), were fastedranaesthetised

by intravenous injection of sodium pentobanbital (about 25 ne/Kg body weight)

and shaved. The abdomen was opened by a midline incision and two stomata

wene made just lateral to the latena.l borden of the night rectus abdominis

nnrscl-e. After" adequate haemostasis had been achieved the smal-l bowel (2 to

3 M in length) was tr"ansected between bowel clarnps at two points, estimated.

to be nespectively the junctions of the pnoximal and middfe thinds and the

middle and distal thinds of the smalf bowel-. The pr"oximal and distal thir"ds

of the bowel wene joined by end to end anastomosis, whiì-e each of the cut

ends of the middl-e third was brought thr"ough a stoma in the abdominal wall

and fixed with eve¡'sion sutunes. Each of the thnee segments of smal-l bowel

netained its origina-l- mesenteny and blood supply. The midl-ine abdominal-

incision was then closed. The entine sungical pnocedune was penfonmed

aseptically.

The technique takes its name fuom Thiny (1964), who descnibed the

constnuction of an isolated bowel segment with a single fistura, and

Vell-a (Pansons,7967), who described the pnepanation of a loop of intestine

with two exter:nal- openings. The technique was leannt fuom Pnofesson R.G.

Elms1ie of the Depantment of Su:rgery, the Univensity of Adelaide (Shields

et al. , 1966 ) and was modified sli'ghtly aften visiting the laboratony of

Dn. R.B. Sack, Baltimone City Hospital, Manyland, U.S.A..
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Panentenal penicillin and streptomycin wer.e administer"ed at oper"ation

and oven the fol-fowing thnee days. Dur:ing this per"iod dogs wene all-owed

waten and then meat. In the final senies of 13 dogs, which contnibuted most

of the results described in Chapter VII, ther:e was onJ-y one death. This

dog was killed because of an infection deep in the midline incision.

Loops wene innigated eveny 2 to 3 days. The isotonic so.l-ution

(description follows ) was injected with a 50 mI sy:ringe and a catheten into

the ì-oop at a nate that did not distlress the dog and nesulted in occasional

penistaltic t'squintsrtfuom the loop. A total of about 150 ml was injected

ovelr a per.iod of 15 minutes. Dogs were exencised following ir"nígation of

the 1oop.

2. Pnepanation of labelled immunoglobulins

A large batch of senum was obtained from a dog which 38, 25 and 11

days pneviously had been immunised parenteral-ly ¡^¡ith washed l-ive I/. choferae

5698. Biologically labelled IgM was obtained by ge1 filtr.ation (Sephadex

G-2OO) of this serum. Dog lgGr"rb -td IgM were prepared (Chapter II.B. ar¡d

C. ): l-abetled *ith 131I (Chapter" II.L.1. ) and separated fnom fnee radio-

iodine (Chapten II.L.2.) as descnibed. Final pnepanations of Ìabell-ed

immunoglobulins were in clean, isotoni'c sa.line, which \¡Ias fuee of presenvative.

3. Detenmination of immunoglobul-in tnanspor:t

a Innigating solution

This isotonic so.l-ution contained, NaCf 90 Meq/L,NaHCO, 50 Meq/L and

KCl 10 Meq/L (Canpenten, Saek, Feeley and Steenberg, 1968). Such a solution

nesembles closely the fluid secneted by dog intestinal loops which have been
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stimulated by cholena toxin (Carpente'n et al-.,1968). Chol-ena toxin causes

an incr.eased secr"etion of what isr l^rith nespect to electroly'Le content,

nonmal succus entenicus (cnaig , 1972). A sinil-an distníbution of the

major anions and cations occurîs in human small bowel seci:etions (GambJ-e,

1960 ). The solution $¡as pnepaned fueshfy each week, stoned at 40 and

warmed to 25-300 befor"e use.

b. Basal- sampling

Thir"y-VeJ-1a loops wer"e penfused because spontaneous secretions could

not be obtained :reguJ-anJ-y. rrPne-immunerr samples were collected firom dogs

which had been tnanquillised with s.c. acetyt pnomazine. The J_oop was

ínnigated as descnibed (Chapter: II.M.1.). The dog was nested fon half an

hour:, following which the innigation was nepeated. The second e-luate was

col-lected in a plastic beaker which was held clean of the stomata and skin.

These washings and bl-ood senum obtained at the same time wene used to

cal-cufate rrpr:e-immunerr trvibriocidal-c" activities at unit concentration of

IgM (Chapten II.M.3. j.). Adopting this pnocedune r"athe:r than a full

anaesthetic meant that dogs r"eceived 2 ::athen than 3 anaesthetics within a

14 to 20 day peniod and contnibuted significantly to thein well being.

c Administnation of label-led immunoglobulins

Fon 4 to 7 days before neceipt of 131t-immunoglobulin (10 to 60 UCi

pen dog) and theneafter untiÌ sacnificed, dogs ingested 0.1 to 0.2 g of KI

daiIy. The labelled immunoglobulins were injected intnavenously 9 to 17

(usually 10 to 14) days after" sungery and 46-72 hou:rs befone ne-sampling.

c. Fon economy of pnesentation the adjective rrvibniocidal-rris used to des-
cnibe antibodies which had the capacity to kill v.choLerae 5698 when acting
in concent with complement.
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d. Penfusion of Thiny-Vel-la loops

Dogs wene tr.anquiliised with acetyl pnomazine and then anaesthetised

with intnavenous sodium pentoba:rbital- (neduced to about 15 mg/Kg). They

wene placed on a cnadle in an ain conditioned room which was kept at

about 25o. Duning this pnocedune dogs we:re maintained at minimal levels

of anaesthesia and a numben of small doses of pentobarbital- had to be

administened duning the coullse of the exper"iment to pnevent movement on

distness. The Thiny-Ve11a loop was ir.nigated gently, as descnibed p::evious-

ly, and when it had ceased to dnain, FoÌey cathetens wene placed so that

thein onifices lay 5 cm inside each stoma. Balloons on the cathetens

wene infl-ated with 2 to 3 mI of innigating solution in onden to pnevent

the cathetens fnom falling out of the stomata. The loop was sealed by

bninging the balloons gentl-y into apposition with the intenion of the

abdominal wall-.

The catheten fnom the distal- stoma l-cd efuate fuom the loop to a beaker

on ice, while the catheten fi:om the pnoximal stoma was joined, thnough an

inverted glass T arm, to a 50 ml hypoder.mic syninge. The T anm ensuned that

innigating solution was not admínistened at a pnessune exceeding 15 cm of

waten. Innigating solution, which had been pne-hlanmed to appnoximately 30o,

was introduced at a nate of 30 to 35 ml every 5 minutes. Eluate fnom the

loop (200 to 300 mI/houn) was cotlected continuously and every 50 minutes

the contents of the receiving beaken glere mixed, measulled and bottled'

again on ice. Successive bottlings (ttpenfusatesfr) wene designated,

nespectively, P' P2, P' and PU. Blood was taken at the commencement and

conclusion of the pnocedr::re.
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e Autopsy of dogs and preparation of tissue sections for: staining

Anirral-s wene kil-led with either sodium pentobanbital- or satunated

MgCI, sol-ution. The abdomen r^/as opened immediately and the wourrds and

loop inspeeted. Samples of the Thiny-Vella loop and of ileum and jejunum

wene taken from three dogs at autopsy and placed in rtBouinsil fixative

(satunated aqueous pícníc acid, 40eo (w/v) formaldehyde and gÌacial acetic

acid in the natio 15 : 5 : 1 ). Specimens wene left in this fixative over-

night and duning the next few days were washed witn SO% and then 70% alcohol.

They wene embedded in panaffin, sectioned and stained with haematoxylin

and eosin by Miss M. Quinn of the Depar"tment of PathoÌogy, the Univer:sity of

Adelaide.

The lengths of the small- bowe.l pnoximal and distal to the anastomosis and

of the loop wene measur:ed. The segments (50 to 720 cm in length) wene

measuned fnee of thein mesentenies and hanging ventical-ly.

f . Handì-ing of penfusates and se::a

Aften::emoval of a 10 mJ- aliquot fon micr"oscopic study, each perfusate

was centnifuged in the col-d at 81000 g for 20 minutes. The supennatants

wer?e concentnated in the cold by negative pnessure dialysis. Measuned

volumes of 100 to 250 ml of each sampl-e wene connected to 3 or 4 conical

rrSartoniusrrMembr:ane Fil-tens, each of which held 10 to 15 mf of fluid in

a chamber that was connected to a Ventur.i pump. Each meûibrane filter.ed 5

to I ml- of fluid ever?y houn. Every 2 to 3 houns the pnocedune was stopped

and the membnanes rrwashed" by mixing manually the contents of each vial.

The numben of vial-s ín use was neduced as the vol.ume dimínished and the

final concentnation step (f:rom 15 mI to about 5 mI) was achieved, with

fnequent stinning, in a single via1. The volumes of concentnated penfusates
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were measu::ed and each sanrple was divided into al-iquots, some of which wer"e

frozen fo:r later immunochemical- analysis, whiÌe othens wer:e stor"ed on ice

in a cold noom r¡ntil assayed.

The pellets obtained by cenbrifuging penfusates ("mucusrr) we::e nesuspend-

ed in 0.15 M sa.l-ine, pooled and counted (fon nadio-activity). Sena wene

obtained by the usual technique and divided into aliquots which were fnozen

on stoned on ice.

g. CytoJ-ogícal studies of pe:rfusates

Aliquots of the mixed, uncentrifuged penfusates T¡Ielre examined rnicno-

scopically within 2-3 hou:rs of collection. Va::ious elements wene cor.rnted

using a haemocytometer. Counts of red blood cells and total nucleated cells

wene made on volumes of 0.1 cubic mm while volumes 9-18 tímes this size

vrene counted for" penoxidase positive polymonphonuclear leucocytes.

Featr¡nes that assisted in :recognition of ned blood cel-Is were their"

size, colou:n and shape. Hov¡eve:r, pieces of debnis of sirn-ila:r size to ned

blood cel.l-s rÁrere counted as rrned cell-stt í:t:respective of the mor.phoJ-ogical

appearance.

Polymonphonucleæ leucoq¡tes ürere identified using the penoxidase

technique of Rytömaa (1962), :reponted to be specific fon polymor:phonuclea:r

leucocytes and for eosinophils. Cells were dil-uted du:ring thì-s p::ocedur:e

but this wasi overcoure by concentrating the oniginal ce11 suspension by

centnif-ugati on .
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h. Assessment of samples using single radial- immunodiffusion (SRID),

nadio-assays and the vibniocidal assay

General- Samples wene assayed as soon as possible after" collection.

sena and penfusates fnom a given dog wene assayed concómitantly in

duplicate (vibr-iocidal and SRID) assays.

81.

All

Perfusates used to detenmine tnanspont in a given dog were pooled fon

some investigations. The pools l¡elre constituted in such a way that the

volumes contributed by dj-ffenent perfusates (each of which repr.esented a

50 min. collection of washings) :repnesented equal pe:riods of col-l-ection.

Thenefone, r:esults obtained on such pools should have been applicable to

the entir"e collection used to detenrnine tnanspont.

SRID assays wene penformed as descnibed (Chapten II.D.3.). The

samples obtained in

be assessed.

rrtnanspor:tff studíes v¡ene kept fnozen until- they could

The usual standards (Chapten II.F. ) were obsol-ete when the rrtransponttr

studies wëne perfonmed and a new set of standard dilutions hras pnepa:red,

using techniques descnibed in Chapten fI.F., fnom a pool made up of equal

volumes of serum f::om each of seven dogs. These new standards allowed

accurate detenmination of ::elative concent:rations of immunoglobulins in sena

and pe::fusates. Absolute concentrations of immunoglobulins wene less

inpontant but wer"e estimated by assuming that the new serum pool contained

concentrations of IgA, IgM and IgG which wene similar to the mean values

obtained in a study of sena fnom 14 dogs.

Vibriocidal assavs (Chapten If.I.5.) wene penformed using senial two-

fotd dilutions. Assays which did not::each end-points in the finst foun
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tubes vlene nepeated, aften mone judícious se.l-ection of stanting dilutions.

Some perfusates wene dialysed against cold 0.15 l"l NaCl- befone

titnation in vibriocidal- assays but othens wene ti-rrated hTithout dialysis.

In the few instances in which a penfusate had not been dialysed and gave

an end pointrrneatrror at a dilution of 1 in 2, the titne was rnultípJ-ied

by connectíon factons of, nespectively, 2 and 1.2. This cornection was

necessar?y because V.chol-erae 5698 gnew better: in the bicanbonate containing

innigating solution. The connection factors were based upon the nesul-ts of

seven expeniments in which pa:rallet vibniocidaJ- assays had been penfonmed

using diffenent diluents fon dog IgM antibody to V.chol-erae 569B. (Antibody

was introduced, in micnolitne quantities, into 0.1% peptone sal-ine (the

usual dil-uent), 0.15 M saline, i::r:igating solution and vanious dil-utions of

irnigating solution in peptone saline).

fhe ?tvibniocidal-'r activity of penfusates was cha:racterised by

incubating (gZo, t houn) penfusates brith 2-mer-captoethanol (Chapten II.I.7.),

5698 LPS (20 - 50 pg/ml of penfusate) on phosphate buffer"ed sal-ine alone.

Tneated and contnol samples wene dial-ysed against (azide fnee ) phosphate

buffened sal-ine and titnated in the vibniocidal assay.

Radio-assays Counting, immuno-pr.ecipitation of nadio-activity and the

accounting of ennons of counting nates were penfonmed as desc::ibed

pneviously (Chapten II.L.3. and 4.). Some samples we::e tested additionally

by pnecipitation with an equal vofume of cold 20% frichl-onacetic acid

and/on by gel fil-tnation on a calibnated Sephadex G-200 column. I'Cofdll

rrcarrierrr senum was added to penfusates pnion to penfonmance of the latter.

p:rocedures in onden to aid pnecipitation on assist in identification (by

SRID) of immunoglobulin containing fnactions. When necessary, pertinent

fnactions wene pooled and concentrated pníon to counting.
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Reproducibility Expen:'-ments wene penfor.med in orden to assess the

nepnoducibility of SRID and vibr"iocidal assays, as applied to dete::rnination

of immunoglobulín tnanspont. Ttrese experiments employed the standand assays

in the mannen detai-l-ed in the pneceding panagnaphs.

i. Calcul,ation of trcleanalcet' and trappeanance ratesrr

Resufts of rrtna¡spor:trr expeniments ane expr"essed as a trcleanancetr in

te:rms of senum equivalents (m1) ,/ metne of penfused J-oop / hour". Such

values nefen to the numben of ml of senum, taken at the time of the

penfusion expeniment, which contained the same quantity of a manked

immunoglobulin as that which was estima'Eed to enter: 1 metne of penfused

intestinat loop duning t hou:: of perfusion.

The clearance (nI / metne / hour) was calculated as follows:

T

Cfea:rance = P

I
S

V finalx- x
t

V oniginal

V tneated

7
X-

t

1

X-
T

ItT rt ãnd rrf=rr nepnesent the concentratíons of the ma:rked immunoglobuÌin
P

in nespeetively, the concentnated penfusate and blood selrum. rtv finaltt,
ftV originalrr and trV tneatedrrnep::esent, r:espectively, the volume (ml ) of

concentrated penfusate (on which assays fon immunoglobulin we::e penfonmed),

the total volume of (unconcentrated) penfusate and the volume of (unconcen-

tnated) penfusate fnom which the concentnated material was de::ived. rrLrr

:repnesents, in metres, the length of intestinal loop which was penfused

and rrTtt, the dunation of the penfusion in hours.

The term rrclearancert refers to the appeanance in penfusates of a marked

immunoglobulin which had derived fnom ser:um. Val-ues calculated by

substituting fon tttntt .trd ttI"rr sot.entnations of an immunoglobulin class in
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the respective fluids a¡e tenmed tiappeanance ratesrt. Such values disnega:rd

the onigins of the immunoglobulin in penfusates and ane expressed eithen as

senum equival-ents (mI) / metne / houn on, if not compar"ed to the senum

concentnation, in mg / metne / houn.

rn detenmining tnanspont in a given dog, sera were taken at the

commencement and concl-usion of the penfusion pnocedu::e and sevenal

penfusates wel?e collected (Chapte:r II.M.3.d. ). The nate of tr.anspont (as

a cleanance) was calculated individuatJ-y for each penfusate using the mean

concentnation of manked immunoglobul-in in the two sena and the concentnation

of manked immunoglobulin in the penfusate. Such clearances were then

aver"aged to give the cl-earance fon that dog. rn general , p, penfusates

were not used in calculating tnanspor"t because it was fear"ed that they might

contain immunoglobul-in which had entened the Ìoop pnion to commencement of

penfusion. rn expeniments with 131r-rgu oo 131r-rgG, the aver?age cr-eanance

I^Ias counected for the pnopontions of the nadio-activity (in senum and a

nepnesentative (chapten rr.M.3.h. ) pool of the pentinent penfusates)

pnecipitated specifically by the nespectíve immunoabsorbent (Chapter" II.L.4.).

The vibriocidal titne of a given sample was cal-culated as a geometric

mean because the assay depended upon serial dil-utions (Anmitage, I97t).

Arithnetic means wene used to calcul-ate nesults of othen assays on to

detenmine mean clearances. In the latten instance use of the geometnic

mean r^ras not possible because of zero or (sma1l) negative values.

j. Co::rection fon natu-na1 rtvibniocidal'r activities

Connections fon rtvib::iocidal'r activíties in |tprne-immunerf sena and

penfusates l^Iene made on the basis of vibniocidal títnes at unit concentnation

of IgM (anbitnanily chosen as that of the senum pool which was used as the
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standand in the pertinent SRID assays). ft was assumed that, in the

absence of passively administened antibody, one unit of IgM inrrimm.utre'l

sena and penfusates woul-d have had the same rrvibniocidalrt activity as

a unit of IgM in the nespective pne-immune samples. Using this

assumption a theoretical rrbasel-inerr vibniocidal titne was cal-cul-ated fon

each immune serum or penfusion sampJ-e and this was then deducted fr om the

obsenved titne. Following these connections, cleanances wene calculated

in the usual way.

4. rrPnel-iminaryil expe:riments

Refer-ence is made (Chapten VII) to a pneliminany series of rrtranspor.trr

expe:riments. These studies diffened from those descnibed in the pneceding

panagnaphs mainly in the use of loops of vanying chronicity (18 to 167 days).

In these ea::lier: expe::iments, Itpne-immune" washings wene obtained by

continuous penfusion of anaesthetised dogs and ir:r:igation / penfusion was

penfonmed with 0.15 M NaCl (pH 6.5 to 7.0).

5. Estimation of senum volumes and of the in rzivo half-life of
737I-dog IBG2',b

The senum volumes of sevenal dogs wene measuned at the conclusion of

the nespective penfusion pnocedunes. A known quantity of bovine senum

al-bumin, which had been nadio-labeIl-ed (131r) and sepanated from fnee

nadio-iodine as descnibed (Chapten II.L.1. and 2.), was injected intnaven-

ous1y. Blood was taken fnom anothên site 7 - IO minutes laten. The serum

volume was estimated after cornection of serum counts fon pne-existing

radio-activity. Sufficient counts wene reconded to maintain standa::d

e?rors of counting rates at about 1%.
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The in vivo half-l-ife of 131I-tgeru,b 
"." estimated in a dog which

was neceivingrrcold[Kl ( Chapter. I] .M . 3. c. ) . The labelled IgG was in jected

intravenously and the dog bled 3 and 6 days 1aten. Radio-activity was

pnecipitated fnom the ser.a with 50% satu::ated (NH4)2504. The concentnations

of p:recipitable nadio-activity in ser.um at 3 and. 6 days we::e plotted on

semi-logar.íthmic gnaph papen and the in vivo half-life of the IgG was

estinated by extnapolation.
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CFIAPTER ]II

STUD]ES OF THE IMMUNOGLOBULINS OF THE DOG EXTERNAL SECRETIONS

A. Introduction

This chapten is essentially an adjunct to those which fol-1ow. It

serves (a) to describe and chanactenise the methods which wer:e used fon

pur"ifying dog immunoglobuÌins, (b ) to discuss the pui:ity of the dog

immunoglobulins which v¡ere isolated and (c) to descnibe the distr"ibution of

dog immunoglobulins in senum and centain extennal secnetions. Immunoglobul-ins

r^rene quantitated using the SRID technique (Chapten 1I.D.3. ). Greater" emph-

asis was placed on the absence of specific antibody of unwanted cl-asses from

iinmurroglobulin pr:epanations (Chapter IV.B., E. and F. ) than on absolute

f::eedom of immunoglobulin pnepanations from contamination by non-ímmunoglob-

ulin proteins. This appr:oach was taken because in the studies in which the

pnepanatíons i^rene to be used (Chapte::s V., VI . and VII.) the most important

nequirement was that the specific antibody to V.choferae 5698 was of the

appr.opniate class. When nadio-l-abelled imnunoglobu.l-ins were used ín in vivo

studies in dogs (Chapte:r VII.D. and E.), care was taken to ensure that

:radio-1abet which had been necovened fuom dogs \^Ias associated with the

appnopniate class of immunoglobulin.

Some of the studies on external sec.retions, notably those on dog serum

(Chapten III.F.) and dog mamma::y secnetions (Chapten III.H.) did little mo::e

than venify ea:rlier nesults of other authors. They also placed subsequent

more oniginal studies in penspective by alJ-owing comparisons to be made of

the authorrs detenminations of immunoglobulin concentrations'in dog senum'

colostrum and milk with those of othen worker"s. The studies on dog par:otid

saliva (Chapten III.G; r"eponted pneviousl-y by Heddle and Rowley, 1975a) were,
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to the authonrs knowl-edge, the first quantitative studies of that secretj-on.

Johnson and Vaughan (f S0Z) had notecl, in a clualitative study, that dog

pa:rotid sal-iva was nich in IgA while Vaer:man and Heremans (fSOg¡) tra¿

nelated the concentrations of immunoglobul-ins in whol-e dog saliva to the

conl?esponding ser.um concentnations .

The studies on dog small bowel fl-uids (Chapter" III.I,1. ) foll-owed

Iimited investigations by Vaerman and Henemans (fg6g¡) and more extensive

investigations by Reynolds and Johnson (tgZOa, d and e) but cannot be negand-

ed as supe:rfluous (Chapter III.I.1. and 2.). Some loops of dog intestine v¡ere

perfused in situ and the secretions studied (Chapter" III.I.2.), allowing

appnoximate estimates to be made of the immunoglobulin content of the dog

small bowel and of the nate of entny of immunoglobuJ-in into the dog small

bowe.l-. These studies (Chapter" III.I.1. and 2. ) yielded info:rmation which

was to pnove useful when the susceptibilities of different dog immunoglobul-ins

to pnoteolysis were considened (Chapter VI.B.) and, on a companative basì.s,

when studies wene made of the secr:etions of dog Thir"y-Ve1Ìa loops of intes-

tine (Chapten VII.C.4. ).

It should be noted that senum, saliva and mammary secretions all- con-

tnibute to intestinal immunoglobulins.

B. Purification of Dog IgG

The dog IgG p:repanations which we:re used in the following e>çeriments

wene isol-ated fnom dog blood ser?um. As a first step, the serum was passed

thr:ough a Sephadex G-200 column (ge1 fittration; Chapten II.C.1.). This

pnocedure sepanated IgG fnom IgA and IgM (fig. 3.1.).



FTGURE 3.1.

GEL FILTRATION (SEPHADEX G-2OO) OF DOG ANTI-V.choTeTae 5698 SERUM

(a)

(b)

(c)

Optical density at 278 nm, tt X rr

Antibody activities

5698 LPS HA titre, rr ¡ rr

Vibniocidal- titne (toCa'), rr a rt

Inrnunoglobulin distnibution as mg/m1

IgA, detenmined by SRID with Ac, t'X----X'"

IgM, determined by SRID with ep, rr-¡-1't

fgG, detenmined by SRID witfr Ay, t'G------a "

Recover:ies of immunoglobutins ütene in the uange 80 - 11090. A

t::ace (l-ess than 0.01 mg/ml) of IgA I^Ias associated with the

IgG containing fuactions.
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Dog senum IgA eluted a litt1e after fgM and well ahead of IgG, at a volume

which was companabl-e to that at which dog secr"etony IgA eluted (Fig.3.2.).

Althougli sel r-ult IgA has been found to be a monomen ín sever:al species , includ-

ing ntan (Tomasi and Bienenstock, 1968), the pneceding findings ai:e in agnee-

ment with earl-Íen obsenvations (Johnson and Vaughan, 1967; Vaenman and Hene-

mans, 1969b) that dog ser:um IgA is c.l-ose in size to dog secnetory IgA.

Studies ir¡ the analyticaf ult::acentnifuge (Reynolds and Johnson, 1970c)

demonstnated that dog senum fgA has a molecular. weigl-rt of about 310,000

companed to a molecular weight of about 3901000 for dog secretony IgA.

Those fuactions fuom the gel filtnation procedures which contained most

IgG (Fig. 3.1.) wene pooled, dialysed extensiveJ-y against 0.01 M sodium

phosphate buffen pH 8.0 and passed thnough a Þne-equil-ibr"ated DE-52 ion

exchange cofumn (Chapten II.C.2.) in the same phosphate buffen. The (0.01- M)

el-uate r^ras concentrated gently against Aquacide II (Chapten II,C.4. ) and

stored as descnibed (Chapten II .R.2.). Aì-l IgG pr:epar.ations used in Chapter"s

V., Vf . and Vff . wene prepa:red in the same mannelt.

the IgG startdand (fge-n in TabLes 4.7. and 5.1.) was estimated by SRID

analysis (Chapten II.D.3. ) to contain less than 0.2eoa of IgA on TgM and

neacted with the anti-dog IgG, but not thè anti-dog IgG, neference antiser"um

(Chapten II.E.2.) in Ouchte::lony analysis (Fig. 2.4.). On immunoelectno-

phonesis (IE) against nabbit anti-who]e dog senun a concentnated aliquot of

this standa:rd (estimated to contain 3 mg/ml of pnotein) gave a single prec-

ipitin l-ine which pa:ralleled that pneeípitate fonmed between the same anti-

serum and whole dog serum which extended funthest towand the cathode (Fig.3.4.).

a Pencentage of the total immunoglobulin by weight.
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Such electrophoretic mobil-ity is char:actenistic of dog tgG2^r5 lrather than

the other dog IgG, subclass, IgG2" (Johnson and Vaughan, 1967). No impurities

we:re detected in analogous IgG pr:eparations whether assessed by Ouchten-

lony analysis (Fìg. 3.7.), SRID (Ta¡te 5.1.) oir IE (1igs.6.1. and 7.8.).

fn sever.al ion exchange fr"actionations the colfection of the 0.01 M

eluate was fol-lowed by elutions which used sodium phosphate buffer" pH 8.0

of incneasing moJ-ar.ity. As the molar:ity was incneased the yield of IeG,

increased r.elative to the yield of IgG, (fig. 2.4.). These findings ::egard-

ing the elution of dog IgG subclasses at diffe:rent molar"ities wene in aglree-

ment with earlien findings of Vaenman and Henemans (1968).

C. Punification of Dog IgM

IgM nich fnactions fnom gel filtnatíon of dog serum (Fig. 3.1.) were

pooled and dial-ysed against two changes of 0.09 M sodium phosphate buffe¡

pH 8.0. Aften loading on to a DE-52 ion exchange column of suitable size

which had been pne-equilibirated with the same buffen (Chapter fI.C.2. ) tne

IgM was efuted in 0.15 M sodíum phosphate buffen, pH 8.0. This batch

elution pnocedune was adopted because of nesults which had been obtained

using a concentration g:radient of the same buffen (Fig. 4.6.).

The IgM pools we::e then dialysed b:riefly against col-d 0.04 M sodium

phosphate buffer pH 8.0 (to facilitate concentration), concentrated against

Aquacide II (Chapten II.C.4.) and cla:rified by centnifugatíon befone being

stored (Chapten II.B.2.). One batch of IgM (fgU-n in Tables 4.1. and 5.1.)

was selected as a standard and was estimated, by SRID, to contaín 2% IgA

ar¡d l-ess than O .7eo IgG.
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A smafl aliquot of this pnepa::ation was concentnated gently by evaponation to

about one hal-f of its oniginal volume and when nun in fE (at al¡out 2 ng/nl_)

against antisera to dog sel?um yielded only a single pr"ecipitin line of

appropriate electrophonetic mobility (rlg. 3.5. )b.

Immunochemical analyses of othen TgM preparations, which had been

prepared by similan techniques, will be pnesentecl elsewhene (fa¡te S.t. and

Figs. g.7. and 7.5.). The nesults which wene obtaíned with these prepan-

at-ions r^ielre consistent with those descnibed fon the standard. A few IgM

pnepanations showed a faint pnecipitin line of - mobility on IE against

antisena to dog serum.

D. Punifícation of Dog Secnetor:y IgA

The finst step in purification of most batches of secneto::y IgA

involved gel filtr:ation of defatted-decaseinated mammany secretion and/or:

pa:rotid saliva on a Sephadex G-200 column (Fig. 3.2,). Foll-owíng this, a

variety of othe:: p::ocedures were used (Tabfe 4.15.). The application of

gel filtr.ation on sephanose 6-B col-umns (rigs. 4.4. and 4.5.), ion exchange

chromatogr-aphy on DE-52 col-umns (fi-g. 4.6. ) and affinity chromatognaphy

(Tables 4.13. and 4.14.) to the punificatíon of secretony IgA antibodies

to V. choferae wilt be discussed, in some detail, in Chapter IV.F.. The

purity of individual batches of secretor:y IgA antibody and the pr:eparation

of the secnetory IgA standard (IgA-F,H) will also be considered in Chapter

IV.F. because assessment of diffenent antibody activities proved to be

quite cnitical in attempts tp pu:rify secretony IgA antibodies to V- choferae

The reÌevant IE slide was shatte:red accidentally and the TE shown in Fig.
represents a laten analogous preparation which was tested at 1 '7' ng/ml-'

5

b
3



FIGURE 3.2 .

GEL FILTRATION OF DOG MILK ON A SEPHADEX G-2OO COLUMN

IgA, dete::mined by Acr SRID,

IgM, detenmined by Ap SRID,

fgG, determined by Ay SRID,

il^_^rr

rrl__ __¡n

ll !orrrrroor@ll

The el-ution peaks fnom fnactionation of dog senum on the

same column are indicated.
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569Bc. Some of the isolation pr.ocedures (for IgA-A and IgA-C, Table 4.15.)

aimed only to remove IgG and IgM fnom IgA nich secnetions.

The IgA standar"d (fge-f rH) was estimated by SRID to contain (0.4eo

of IgM and leo of IgG (see Chapten IV.F.). A smalt aliquot of IgA-F,H was

concentnated by evaponation to about 2 ng/nl and subjected to IE against

antisena to whole dog colostrum and whole dog senum and A*. SÍ-ngle fines of

identical mobility wene obtained with each antiseltum. The sl-ide ::epnesent-

ing this fE suffened the sarne fate as that per.taining to the IgM standand

and a fur"ther aliquot of the same pnepanation, which had been sto:red fon

mo:re than a year, r^ras studied in IE at 1 mg/nf (Fig. 3.6. ). The nesult was

essential-J-y the same as that of the eanlien pr:ocedul?e except that a faint

pnecipitin l-ine which panalleled exactJ-y the pníncipaJ- pr"ecipitin line

(fig.3.6.) was found, innespective of whethen the electnophoresed IgA had

been diffused against goat anti-whole dog col-ostnum on the monospecific goat

fic. It can be conc.Iuded that this second pnecipitín line resulted fnom

hetenogeneity in the size of IgA molecules in this (aged) standa:rd pnepa:ration.

lùhen tested by Ouchtenl-ony analysis against A-, AU, AY and antisenum to

whol-e dog colostnum, this IgA pnepanation r:eacted app::opniately (Fig.3.7. ).

E. Funther" Assessment of the IgM and Secnetony IgA Standar:ds

It was unlikely that the dog IgG

pnoteins.
2arb

pnepanations contained othen

The pur-pose of making such prepanations was to enable study of the
ttantibactenialtr activities of sec::eto::y IgA antibodies.

c
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AlthougÌr dog t:ransfenrin elutes from anion exchange columns (".g. DE-'52)

in low molanity alkaline buffer', this protein is sepanated fnom dog IgG by

ge1 filtnation (Vaenman and Heremans, 1968). Funther evidence for the

punity of the tg"r^,b pnepalrations was obtained when such pr"eparations

were used to hyper"immunise goats (Chapter: II.E.3. ) . The result-ing antisera

showed no activity towand dog proteins othen than immunogtobulins.

It appeaned to be mone likely that the IgM and secretor:y IgA standar"ds

might contain non-immunogJ-obulin pnoteins. Furthermone, it had been necess-

ary to concentr"ate these pr:epar.ations mol?e intensely. Aliquots of both

the IgM and secnetony IgA standards were passed therefo:re, through a

Sephanose 6-8 column (Fig. 3.3.). Afthough the concentratíons of immrmo-

globutins in the el.uted fractions limited the accu::acy of these assessments

it was cl-ean in both expeniments that, (a) the high mofecul-ar weight pr"otein

(determined by optical density at 278 nm) eluted symrnetrically with the

antigens which vlene reactive with Ap or: Ao and, (b) that in both sta¡dar"d

preparations 30 - 40% of the optical density (OD) at 278 nm nesulted fr-om

smal-l molecufan weight matenials which did not neact with A* on Ap. Since

the immunogÌobulin concentrations of the standands had been calcul-ated using

OD at 278 nm, appnopt?iate conrections were made to the estimated immunoglob-

ulin concentrations of these standand preparations ( - 3ovo for" IgA and - 409o

fon IgM). The relationship of the pnofile of pnotein concentnation which

had been detenmined using OD to that obtained by SRID analysis of the same

fractions and the standard dil-utions of IgA (befo::e conrection) with Acc,

suppo:rted the conr.ection which was made to the estirnated fgA coneentnation of

the secreto::y IgA standar:d.



FIGURE 3.3.

GEL FILTRATION (SEPHAROSE 68) oF THE DOG IgM (a)

STANDARDSAND SECRETORY IgA (b)

Ondinate : protein concentnation (Ug/ml)

t'X--l( rr ; detenmined using optical density (0D)

at 278 nm and the extinction coefficient fon dog

immunoglobul-ins (Chapten II.F. ).

ItO------.Ctr ' detenmined using Ap SRID (a) on 4..

SRID (b) and the nespective uncornected immuno-

globulin standands.

Abscissa : fnaction numbe::. Both pnocedu:res used

column and the scales conrespond in tenms

volumes.

the same

of elution

No pnotein was detected by eithen technique beyond fuactions 70 and

72O. Recove::ies of loaded OD units and immunoglobulins

(detenmined by SRID) wene in the nange 7O0eo'! TOeo except that

only 7O9o (74eo) of the loaded IgM was::ecovened in ru¡ a.
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FIGURE 3.4.

rrarr and rrbrr nepnesent immunoelectnophoneses which were penfonmed

in panaÌlel. The pattenns welre as follows :-

dog senum - well
nabbit anti-whole dog serum -.trough

doB leGrurb - well

rabbit anti-who1e dog serum - tnough

dol fZ3r^,b - well

goat anti-dogY (eY) - tnough

F]GURE 3.5.

rratr and |tbrr l:epresent immur¡oelectnopholleses which wene penfonmed

in pdr:al1e1. The pattelrns welle as follows :-

dog senum - well-

nabbit anti-whole dog serum - tnough

dog IgM - welJ.

a.

b nabbit anti-whole dog serum - tnough

. dog IgM - weJ-l

goat anti-dogu (eU) - tr:ough



Fig 3.4.

lmmunoelectrophoresis of dog lgG2o,b
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FIGURX 3.6

trarr and trbrr r.epnesent immunoelectnophor"eses which were

penfor.med in panallçl.

The pattenns were as foll-ows

dog colostnum / milk - well-

goat anti-who.l-e dog colostrum - trough

dog sec:retor"y IgA - well

b. goat anti-whol-e dog colostnum - tnough

dog secnetoi:y fgA - wel-I

goat anti-dogo (e-) - tnough

a



Fig 3.ó.

lmmunoelectrophoresis of dog lgA
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FIGURE 3.7.

; nabbit antisenum to whole dog serum

; goat antise::um to whole dog colostnum

; goat antiserum to dogcc chain

; goat antisenum to dogP chain

; goat antiserum to dogY ehain

; whole dog senum

; dog milk (day 11 )

The centr"al well-s in nosettes 1, 2 anð.3 contained, nespectively,

dog IgG, dog IgM and dog secnetony IgA.

Sevenal faint o:: confluent pnecipitin línes betrveen As and s

failed to show in the photograPh.



Fig 3.7

Ouchterlony onolysis of purified dog immunoglobulins
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F. Immunochemical- Studies of Dog Senum

The concentnations of the rgG subc]-asses and of rgM and rgA in dog

senum had been studied extensively pnevious to the present studies (Reynolds

and Johnson, 1970e). As noted eanlien, the usefulness of the authonrs

measurements of senum immunoglobulin concentnations (rab1e 3.1.) was

cornpanative. The lowen senum IgG concentnations for:nd in the authonts dogs

(tabte 3.1.) may have ne.sulted fnom the acceptance of some poonly nourished

frstreetft dogs for acute expeniments, diffenences in the antisera and

standands on the limited numben (f+) of dogs which wene studied. The detenmin--

ations of Reynolds and Johnson (tgZOe) ane more likely to have been conr-ect

ín that they wene made with subclass specific antisena and the appr"opniate

IgG subcJ-ass standands and used mone dogs. fn both studies the vaniability
in fgG concentnations r^ras great.

Pnoblems which could have anisen thnough use of a secnetor:y rgA

standard to measure serum IgA concentnations wene found to be unimpontant

in the study of Reynolds and Johnson (1970e). Pertinent to this difficulty

ane the simil-anity in size of dog serum and secnetor:y IgA (Johnson and

Vaughan, !967; Vaenman and Heremans, 1969b) and the minimal activity of ffc

towand secnetony component (Chapten II.E.3.). Vaenman and Henemans (1970)

estimated the mean concent::ation of TgA in dog senum to be 0.25 mg/ml-. This

value is lowen than the othen estimates (Ta¡fe 3.1. ) but the va:riabil_ity hras

again gneat (Reynolds and Johnsonr 1970e ; vaenman and Henemansr 1970 ;

Table 3.1. ).

G. fmmunochemical Studies of Dog Saliva

Although the concentration of immunoglobulín in dog panotid saliva
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TABLE 3,1.

SERUM CONCENTRATIONS OF DOG IMMUNOGLOBULINS

Immunoglobulin ( mg/ml- )

rgG^

:'t:'c

9.8
(s.2 - t7 .3)

14.4

9.2

Reynolds a¡d Johnson (lgZOe ) gave IgG values fon
individual- subclasses. Fon companison with oun olrn
and other data these have been summed.
Arithnletic mean foll-owed by the lrange in par-enthesis.
These resul-ts have been published (Heddle and Rowley,
1975a ) .

Incfude appnoximate val-ues detenmined at fow concentr^at-
ions of inrnunoglobulin.
Saliva was obtained fnom five dogs. One rrpre-immune"
and one rtimmune" sample was taken firom each of th::ee
dogs.
ltrese r"esults have been published (Heddle and Rowley,
1975a ).

TABLE 3.2.

IMMUNOGLOBULIN CONCENTRATIONS IN EIGHT SAMPLES OF DOG PAROTID SALIVA

Authons Dogs
rgA rgM

Fleddle t Rowley
(rezs )

Reynolds 6 Johnson

(1s7oe )

Reynolds t Johnson
(1970e )

Mongnels
(14 )

Mongnels
(20-3s )

Pune-Bned
(27-37 )

0.5
(0.2 - 1.2)

0.8

0.8

(o.z 2.7 )
r.t

1.4

1.6

Immunoglobulin

rgG

A¡rithmetic mean (mg/m])

Range (mglml)
0.52

0.77 - 7.25

0

0 .005

033 0 .01
:t"

5

- 0.07 <0.005 - 0.05

Pencentage of tota.l- immuno-
globulin (by weight) 91 6 3

<7 -¿fRange (pen cent) 89-94 ö -/

Footnotes
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vanied considenably, penhaps as a result of variations ín f.l-ow rates (Brandt-

zaeg et a7.,7970), the pr"opontion of the immunogJ-obulin which was of the

IgA elass was always 90eo on greaten (Tabl-e 3.2.). This nesult aglees with

the qualitative finding, made by Johnson and Vaughan (7967), that dog pa-notid

sal-iva is nich in secneto:ry IgA. The absolute concentnations of immuno-

globuJ-in in dog par.otid sal-iva (Table 3.2,) exceeded gr:eatly those recor"ded

by Br:andtzaeg et al. (tglO) for. human saliva. This may have nesulted fnom

the failune of the authon to achieve fl-ow nates of dog panotid sal-iva of

more than a few mI/ gland/ houne. No immunoglobulin fnagments which might

have intenfer.ed with SRID wene detected when pa:notid sal-iva was passed

thnough Sephadex G-200 or Sepha::ose 6-8 (Fig.4.4. ) col-umns.

Panotid sal-iva was found to contain much highen concent::ations of immuno-

g1-obulins a¡d in panticutar of IgA, than whole safiva (ta¡te 3.3.). This

nesult agrees r^rith findings which have been made in other species (Her"emans'

1968 ; Bnandtzaeg et aJ., 1970). Some of the immunoglobulin in whol-e saliva

appeans to a:rise by tnansudation across the stnatified squamous epithelium

of the onal and gingival mucosae (Brandtzaeg et al., 1970).

H. fmmunochemical Studies of Dog Mammary Secnetions

The total- immunoglobul-in concentnation in cofostnum fell shanply fnom

15 mg/m1 on the day of pantunition to 2-3 mg/nL on the following 2 days.

It nemained at 7-2 mg/ml for: at least 30 days. The change in composition

of marnmany secr:etions following panturition was simil-a:r in all dogs and is

pnesented in Fig. 3.8. as the Percentage contnibution of IgA, IgM and IgG

to the total immunoglobulin content. The distnibution of immunoglobulin

classes following Sephadex G-2OO fi:actionation of milk (days 5-9 post-pantum)

e. The flow rate of parotid saliva fnom unstimulated dogs was negligible.
Stimulation (Chapten II.B.1.) nesulted in the secnetion of copíous Quan;. ..
tities of sativa but the flow from the (cannulated) panoti i glands was linited'
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TABLE 3.3.

]MMUNOGLOBUL]N CONCENTRATIONS IN DOG SAL]VA(S)

RELATIVE TO SERUM

Authors Saliva )ogs
Salivany immunoglobulin

o.
'o

Ser"um immunoglobulin

rgA rgM rgG

Vaenman 6 ller"emans
(1s6eb )

Heddl-e t RowJ-ey
(1e7s )

Heddle 6 Rowley
(le7s )

Whol-e

Panotid

Whole

6

5

3

7,O

720

13

<0.04

2

<0 .3

0.02 - 0.0+

0,2

0 05

Footnotes :'s Vaenman and Heremans (fg0g¡) neported natios of con-
centnations in saliva to concentrations in senum fon
the individual dog IgG subcl-asses. The val-ues of
Reynolds a¡d Johnson (1970e) fon the nelative ser:um
concentnations of the individual subcLasses have been
used to cal-culate sec::etion/senum natios fon total
fgG fnom the data of Vaerman and Henemans (1g6gb).
Appnoxirnate - detenn-ined at low concentr.ations of
ímmunoglobulin.
These nesults have been published (Heddl-e and Row1ey,
1975a ) .

I



F]GURE 3.8.

IMMUNOGLOBULTNS IN DOG MAMMARY SECRETTONS

IgA, determined bY Ac SR'ID' rr^ ^rr

IgM, d.etormined by AU SRID' ttl-----¡tl

fgG, detenmined by AY SRIDr trf¡¡¡ooÔr-Orr

Eaeh point nepnesents the mean of nesults

fnom two to fou:r dogs. The estimated IgG

contnibutions to late miÌk must be negand-

ed as appnoximate.
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from the dog K (Chapten IV.C.a.) is shown in Fig. 3.2., which is quite nep-

resentative of nesul-ts obtained with sevenal such secnetions.

Pnior to the present studies Vaenman and He::emans (fg6g¡) ancl Reynolds

and Johnson (1970e) had studied immunoglobulin concentiations in dog colos-

trum, fnom:respectively one and foun dogs' over? a per:iod of a month. Ricks

et af . (7570 ) tra¿ measuned co-lostnal- values in síx dogs and late mil-k values

in one ciog. The nesults of these gnoups have been companed (Heddle and

Rowley, 1975a) with the nesul-ts which were obtained in the p::esent study.

The r:esufts of alf authol?s 'brene found to agnee nemarkabl-y welJ-, beaning in

mind the lange variations which occun fuom one dog to another" (Reynotds and

Johnson, 1970e ; Rieks et al-., 1970). Alt wonkers neported a sharp decline

in IgG concentrations within sevenal days of pantur:ition (Fig. 3.8.) and a

marked concurl?ent fall in total- immunoglobuÌín concentnations.

Colostrum contnibutes significantly to puppy serum irnmunoglobul-ins but

absonption of antibodies fuom the gut was fourrd by Gillette and Fil-kins (1966)

to decfine mankedly fuom 12 hours aften bi::th. The possibilíty that the

eanly change fnom IgG nich col-ostnum to sec::etory IgA nich mi.l-k neflects a

change in the immunological function of mammany secretions has been proposed

by othens (Ricks et a7., t97O) and wil-l- be discussed funthen (Chapter VIII.A.),

I. Immunochemical Studies of Dog Small- Bowel Secnetions

1. Smal-l bowel- secnetions obtained at autopsy

Vae:rman and He:remans (1969b) studied smal-l- bowel washings f:rom only one

adult dog.
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Reynolds and Johnson (1970e) assessed, quantitatively, rrfaecal extnactstt

which had been obtainecl fr'otn theter-minal ileum and caecum. Âlthough the

l-atter authors had demonstnated that such secretions were simil-an qualit-

atively to jejunal washings (Reynolds and Johnson , I970a), t-he ileo-caecal

vaLve has been found, in othen species, to sepa:rate two quite diffenent

envi::onments (Gonbach, 1975). ReynoJ-ds and Johnson (lgZOe) repo:rte,d a mean

IgG concentr"ation in ttfaecal extractst' which exceeded the mean fgA concen-

tnation but the secretions of 5 of the 10 dogs studied contained veny low

concentnations ,tf fgG (Reyno]-ds and Johnson, 1970e). These pnoblems nenden-

ed assessment of the nelative or absolute concent::ations of immunoglobulins

in the small- bowel difficult and fur.then studies appeaned to be wanranted.

Undiluted small- bowel fl-uids (SBF) were obtained fnom fasted dogs as

descnibed (Chapten II.B.1.) and appeaned to contain some jejunal as well as

ileal secnetions (Chapten II.B.1.). Caeca1 and colonic sec::etions wene not

colfectedf. !,lhen the SBF wene tested in SRID using Ao, AU and Ay (Chapte:r

II.D.3.) they we:re estimated to contain 1.1 - 8.1 mg/m1 total immunoglob-

ulino with a mean of 3.8 mg/mJ-. Relative concentnations of the majon immuno-

globulin classes wene simil-an to those which wene found in intestinal washings

(Chapte:r III.I.2. ; Tabte 3.5. ), the means being eO%g fgR, ISeo IgM and 5%

rgG.

Thene ane sevellal neasons for viewing the p:receding nesults Tnlith circum-

spection. The effect of p::oteolysis of immunoglobulins on estimation of

thein concent::ations by SRID is difficult to pnedict '

f. Some neffux may have occunned through the ileo-caecal valve (Reynolds

and Johnson, 1970a).

g. Pe::centage of the total immunoglobulin by weight'
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Whil-e destruction of antigenicity wouJ-d l-otven such estímates, the pnoduction

of snall, antigenically neactive f::agmcnts (Cohen and l'lil-st-ein, 1967) r^¡ould

have the opposite effect (Mancini et al-., L965). Non-specific pr"ecipitates

have sometimes caused pnoblems in simil-ar assays (Pfaut and Keonil' 1969).

In the pnesent expeniments such pr:ecipitates differed in apPearance fnom

specific pr:ecípitates (Chapten II.D.3. ; Fig . 2.1.). Sevenal- aspects of the

SRID pnocedune (Chapter II.D.3.), notably the use of agarose rathen than agarÌ,

extensive washing of SRTD plates in salj.ne and the use of pnotein stains,

have been :repor"ted to minimise the visualisation of non-specific :reactions

(Bnandtzaeg et a7., !97O),

2. Smal-l- bowel secretíons obtained by penfusion in sjtu of acute loops

of smalf bowelh

Smatf bowel- washings wer"e obtained as descnibed (Chapter: II.B.1. ). The

principal aim in obtaining these washings was to estimate the immunoglob-

ulin content of the small bowel and the nate of entny of immunoglobulins

into the smal-I bowel. It was anticipated that, thnough exclusion of gastnic

and pancneatic secretions and by elution and dil-ution of the pnoteolytic

enzymes which were present in the small bowel at the time of isolation ' elîllol?s

resulting fnom pnoteolysis might be ninimitedi.

Initial washings contained significantly more imrnunoglobulin than late:r

(second and thind) washings (Table 3.4.).

h. All but the most pnoximal and distal 10-20 cm of the small- bowel was

penfused.

i. Later studies (Chapte:r VI.C. and D.) indicated the extreme J-ability of
IEG2urb urd in ::et::ospect, significant degnadation of this immunoglobulin is

1ike1y to har¡e occunned.
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Initial washes lasted 30 - 90 minutes, subsequent
washes 60 - 90 minutes (see Chapter II.B.1. ).
Value ca.l-culated on pooled second and thind washes.
These :results have been published in pa::t (Ueddte
and Rowley, 1975a).

ïhe ::esults a:re expnessed as the mean followed
by the range in parenthesis.
These nesul-ts have been published (Heddle and
Rowley,1975a).

TABLE 3.4.

IMMUNOGLOBULTN (mg) WASUED FROM SMALL INTESTTNE / MËTRE / HOUR

I^Iash

Thind

30

60 20

60 10

30 10 10

70 20 20

7"^

Dog

Lg

st

E

E

B2

s2

40T

Footnotes

TABLE 3.5.

COMPOSITION OF SMALL BOI,IEL PERFUSATES FROM EIGHT DOGS

Pencentage of total immtrroglobul-in

hlea t)

Initial Second

rgA rgM rgG

Initial- wash

Subsequent wash

84
(78-eo )

'82
(68-e1 )

7I
(4-1e )

I
(3-14)

5
(1-18 )

10
( 4-2e )

Footnotes
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Ge-l- filtnation studies of initial washings from four dogs (the results of

two of these pnocedunes are shown in Fig. 3.9.) showed that limited quan-

tities of antigenically :reactive f::agments l^Iere pl?esent but ' f:rom considen-

ations which fol-low, these could not ha.ve accounted for the diffenence '

Thi-s suggests that the small intestines contained 20-50 mg of immunoglob-

ulin/metre (Table 3.4.) when the pe::fusions commenced. Small- intestines

va::ied fnom 2.0 to 3.5 metnes in length'

In second and thir"d washings irnmunoglobulin was eluted f:rom the per-

fused small bowel at a nate of about to ng/ met::e/ houn. unfortunately'

there we:re insufficient thi:rd, washings to indicate whethen an equilibnium,

in which immunoglobulin was eluted fnom the segments at the same nate at

which it was entening them, had been achieved. It appeared unlikely that

the elution patterns which welle seen ín dogs B, and S, (falte 3'4' ) nepr:esent-

ed the continued elution of pre-existing copnoantibody. The pnesence of

small antigenic immunoglobulin f::agments could have naised estimates fal-sely

but :results which follow indicated that this was pnobabJ-y a mino:r rather" than

a majon source of e:::ror. in SRID assays of these laten perfusates ' The nates

of entny of immunoglobuÌins into the dog smal-l intestine wil-I be discussed

mone fulJ-y in Chapte:r VII.C. and D"

Initial smatl bowel washings f:rom foun dogs wene f:ractionated individual-ly

on the same Sephadex G-200 column (Fig. 3.9.). Approximate recovenies of

starting mater:ial in the four pnocedures Í/elle ' fon IgA 7O - B09o and fon fgM

and IgG (where estimabte) 50 - !OO%. fn all fractionations IgA eluted just

afte:: IgM but in th:ree cases a second peak (obsenved also by Re5molds and

Johnson, 1970a) which eluted immediately pr"ion to the first IgG peak and was

of sirnilan pnoportion nefative to the majon peak as those shown in Fig' 3'9"

was pnesent.



FIGURE 3.9.

GEL FILTRATION (SEPHADEX G-2OO) oT TUTUAL INTESTTNAL

IIASHINGS OF DOGS S2 (a) and T (b)

lgA, detenmined by Aæ SRID,

IgM, detenmined by AU SRID,

IgG, deterrnined by Ay SRID,

Repnesentative fuactions oven the nange 40 - 140 ml wene assayed

fo:r al-l three irmnunoglobulíns but only those which gave precipítin

nings ane shown. The volumes at which dog se::um IgM, IgA and

IgG eluted f:rom the same column at gneatest conceñtrations a¡re

indicated above the uppe:r figr,re.
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Ig M in aII intestinal washings eluted at the vol-ume at which senum IgM

had been found to el-ute (Fig. 3.9. ).

When fuactions co-llected aften 110 to 120 ml of br:ffer had eluted wene

pooled and concentr"ated, sma1l quantities of A* reactive material wene

found in all- t'runsrr. SRID estimates of this late fnactionating matenial

whoed that it ccrnprised less than 5% of the IgA load. The significance of

this low molecular weight mater"ial- which bone IgA determinants is not clear

because of the uncertain neactivity of Ao with SC (Chapten II.E.3.). The

same concentnated pools of late eluting fnactions ::evealed IgG fuagments in

al1 runs. IgG fuagments had been obsenved ín eanlier studies of dog (ReynoJ-ds

and Johnson, 1970a) and human (Nonthr"up et al-. ' 1970; Reed and Williams,

tgTt) intestinal secretions. Despite similar sensitivities of the SRID

assays (3 - 10 Ig/mf of irnmunoglobulin)r IgM fnagments wene never detected.

In the pnesent context the pneceding results mean that the nel-ative

contnibutions of the majon immunoglobulin classes to the immunogJ-obulin in

small bowel washings, as estimated dinectly in SRID (tabte 3.5.), must be

nega::ded as appnoximations. The IgA in the second peak was pnobably oven-

estimated., because of its smallen size and increased diffusibility' by a

facton of 3 (need and Will-iams, 1971 ). This rnay have contnibuted to a

moderate ovenestimation of the pnopontion of the total immunoglobul-in which

was of the IgA class (tabte 3.5. ) and of the total immunogJ-obulin in washings

(ta¡te 3.4.). Studies of the p::oteolytic cleavage of IgG of othen species

have shom that the Fc fnagment, which bears most of the class specific

antigen (Cohen and Milstein, 1967), i" degraded nather:rapidly (Cohen and

Ponter, 1964; Gengely et a7., 1967a). It seems likely that pnoteolysis of

IgG duning collection and handling of intestinal washings nesulted in unde¡-

estimation of thein Iæ content. It fol.J-ows fnom ea:rlien considerations

that the concentnations of proteolytic enzymes in second and third washings
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should have been l-ess than those in initial washings. The SRID estimates

made on laten washings may have been connespondingly mone accunate.

These results which show enrichment of dog intestinal- secnetions with

IgA and possibly IgM (Table 3.5.), accond bnoadly with the:results of

studies made on intestinal secnetions of othen species (Chapten I.E.1.),

the nesults of Reynolds and Johnson (1970e) and the obser.vation made by

Vaenman and He::emars (1969a), that a major"ity of the immunoglobulin

containing cells in the lamina pnopnia of the dog intestine contain IgA.

Intenestingly, in the latten study, nelatively la:rge numbens of IgM

containíng cells wene demonstnated.

The significance of these gel filtr"ation studies wíth negard to the

susceptibilities to pnoteolysis of the diffenent dog immunoglobulín classes

wil-l be discussed in intnoducing more definitive studies of that probJ-em

(Chapter. VI.B. ). Studies neJ-ating to the sour?ces of these cop:ro-immuno-

globuì-ins wilJ- be discussed in Chapten VfT.,

The possibility that the nesu.l-ts of studies on per.fusates might have

been distorted by contamination with blood was consider.ed. The handling

pnocedures (Chapter II.B.1. ) lysed dog ::ed bl-ood ceIls. Fnom the absorp-

tions at 577 and 540 nm of standard lysed ned celÌ suspensions and of

neconstituted washings, it was evident that the washings could not have been

contaminated with mo::e than O.tloj of bl-ood. Such contamination could have

contnibuted significantly to a minonity of IgG vatues but would have had

no effect on IgA on IgM values.

j. Pencentage by volume.
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CHAPTER ]V

THE STIMULATION AND PURIFICATION OF SPECIFIC ANTTBODIES

TO y. choferae 5698 WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO IgA ANTIBODIES

A. Intnoduction

The wonk descnibed in this chapter divides itself into sevenal

categories, the finst of which (B), deals with the pnoblems encountened

in detenmining the quantities of specific antibody to I/. cholerae 5698

in antibody preparations of diffenent classes. Fo1J-owing this, the

results of attempts to stimulate antibodies to I/. choferae 5698 in diffenent

artibody cfasses ane discussed (Section C. ). The aim of such immunisation

studies was to obtain sources fnom which to punify dog IgA, IgM and IgG

antibodies to I/. cholerae 569B. Effective means of stimulating high titr:es

of IgA antibody in par:otid salíva and mammany secnetions arìe discussed.

considenation is given to the specific antibody activities (antibody titne

at 1 mg/ml of the nespective irnmunogtobulin) of inrnunoglobulins in con-

comitant se::a and secretions (Section D.). Seetions E. and F. deal with

the application of techniques for detecting antibod,y activities to the

pur.ífication of diffenent classes of antibody to I/. cholerae 5698 and

demonstnate that neliance soJ.eJ-y on irmnunochemical data can nesul-t in

misleading conclusions negarding the sounce of any panticulan biological

activity.

B. Estimation of Antibody to V.choferae 5698 Lipopolysacchanide

(56s LPS )

Equivalent quantities by weight of antibodies of different immunoglobulin
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cl-asses diffen ma:rkedly in activities such as agglutination of bactenia or"

ned bl-ood ce.l-l-s and the killing of bactenia with complement (Chapten I.E.tl.).

C1ear"ì-y, it was desinable that companisons of the activities of diffenent

cfasse..s of antibodies to V.choTerae 5698 inrrantibacter"ialrrsystems be maCe

on the basis of unit masses of antibodies dinected to a given antigen or at

.l-east on some measune that minimised diffe:rences resulting fnorn factor.s other

than the quantities of antibody pr-esent.

The antigen chosen fon quantifying antibody pnepa:rations was 5698 LPS.

Ihis antigen hlas used. to deterrnine antibody dinectÌy and indinectly (as

follows ) and to absonb aliquots of antibodies befone testing i,n trantibactenial"

assays.

Dinect measul?ement of specific antibody by absonption with 5698 LPS

(Chapten II.I.2.) nequires considenable quantities of specific antibody.

Such quantities of antibody wene only available with dog IgM antibodies.

Attempts to stimul-ate high titr.e IgG antibodies were unsuccessful- (Chapten

IV.C.1. ). Some sounces fi:om which secnetory IgA pneparations wer:e denived

had high titnes of antibody (Chapter IV.C.2. and C.4.) but there wene always

appneciabte quantities of IgM antibody in these æude matenials. Aften pun-

ification the quantities of total secnetory IgA nemaining were smal-l, often

only a few millignarns.

The diffenent agglutinating efficiencies of diffenent classes of

antibody appean to depend on whethen, following the finst interaction of an

antibody with a panticulate antigen, funthen binding by the same antibody

molecule is to the par.ticle to which primany binding occu¡ned or to a second

pa:r'ticle (Honnick and Ka:rush, L972; Cnothens and Metzger, !972).
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The pnincil'le of the Coombs I test ís that antibodies bound to red blood

ce-lIs whieh fail to agglutinate such cefls themsel-ves, either because they

are rrincompletet? or because they ane p:resent in l-imiting quantities, can act

as antigens in a passive haemaggtutination reaction (Coombs et aL.,1945).

The quantity of clog ant-ibody bound to the SRBC (through 5698 LPS ) was the

variable and the limiting factor which determined the end point titne (Cnap-

ten II.I.4.). The enhancing antisena which were used wene the goat A'r, Ap

and Ay sera (Chapten II.E.3.) and in all- of these antisera the nefevant

antibodies were of the same Y electnophor.etic mobility (Fig. 4.1.). The

goat antisera shouJ-d, ther"efore, have agglutinated the SRBC which bor"e the

dog anti-5698 LPS antibodies with símil-ar efficiencies. These consider"ations

fonmed the rationale fon the use of this assay to assess quantities of

specific (dog) antibody (to SOge LPS) innespective of the secondary biolog-

ical activities of such antibodies. The use of goat antisena specific for"

dog *¡ U or: y chains ::endered the assay class specific (tabl-e 4.1.a., b. and

c. ).

A modification of antiglobulin enhancement of agglutination has been

used by some authons (Altemeien, Robbins and Smith, 1966 ; Schulkind, Kenny,

Henzberg and Robbins, 7972) to measuï'e affinity differences bet\^Ieen different

antibody pneparations. When specific antibody is measured by estimating

pnotein afte:: absorption with excess antigen (or. senial dilutions of antigen

in a quantitative pnecipitin reaction, as sometimes used by Steele et a7.,

1974) the results might afso be expected not to include antibody of l-ower

affinity because of washing pnocedures. Funthe::mone, such procedunes do not

enable the estimation of specific antibody in a single cfass in mixtures

containing molre than one class of antibody, whereas the Coombst test (ta¡te

4.1.) proved to be very sPecific.



FIGURE 4.1.

Class specific goat antisena to dog immunoglobulins r^Íene electnopholresed,

following which dog senum (a and b) or: dog colostnum/milk (c) wene

added to the tnoughs. Dog seraum and dog lgG2.rb we::e electnophonesed

(d) for cornpanison.

The patterns vrelte as foJ-lows :

a goat anti-dogY - well

dog senum - tnough

goat anti-dogY - well

goat anti-dogp - well

dog senum - ùrough

goat anti-dogy - wel-l

c goat anti-dog" - well

dog colostnum / milk - tnough

goat antidog* - well

d. dog senum - welJ-

:rabbit anti-whole dog senum - tnough

dog lgGr",b - $Iell

b



Fig 4J.
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An app::oach which solne author:s (Robbins et af ., 1965 ; Daguillard and

Edsall-, 1968 ; Eddie et aJ., I97t; Schulkind et ai.,1972) have adopted in-

volves absorbing antibody to antigen, washing and then el-uting the antibody

as a pturifica-tion step" The quantity of eluted specifie antibody coul-d then

be calculated by estimating eJ-uted protein. This pnocedur.e -lacks cfass spec-

ificity and involves the foss of a lange pnopor.tion of the total immunogl-ob-

ulin (nendering handling and immunochemical- characterisation of the final-

pr"oduct mor"e difficu.l-t) and, pr:obably, of the l-ow affinity antibody.

fn orden to minimise eruors that night have been intnoduced in the

Coombsr assay by affinity differences, washing procedunes were penformed in

ice cofd saline. A1l- dog sena and mammar"y sec:retions examined were taken f:rom

dogs which had been immunised muftiple times over peniods of at least sever.al

weeks. Results that foll-ow suggested that thene might have been some loss

of .l-ow affinity antibody during the washing pnocedu:re for. the Coombs I test

but that such l-osses wene pnobabJ-y not gneaten than in mor.e dir.ect estimates

of specifie antibody.

Enhancement of haernaggJ-utination in the Coombs I assay was achieved to a

simil-an extent wíth a wide range of dilutions of antibody (fig. 4.2.). The

nesul-ts pnesented indicate why dilutions of enhancing goat anti-dog heavy

chain antibody of 1 in 11000 wer:e chosen. The goat Ac., Ap and Ay sena

agglutinated 5698 LPS sensitised SRBC at dilutions of respectively 1 in 80,

1 in B0 and l-ess than 1 in 20. Controls which contained goat antise::a (at

1in 11000) but not dog antibody wer.e always incl-uded in Coombst tests and

r.ier"e never positive. Most impontantly the enhancement of haemagglutination

was cl-ass speeific (ta¡l-e r+.t. a., b. and c.).



FIGURX 4.2.

oPTIMAL CONCENTRATToNS oF Ac( (a), Au (u) an¿ ey (c) ron

PRODUCING MAXIMAL COOI'ÍBS I ENHANCEMENT

Ondinate .: natio (togr) of the enhanced haemagglutination

titne (against 5698 LPS SRBC) to the titre

obtained when saline :replaced the enhancing

anti.se::um.

Abscissa : concentnation (volume : volune) of the

enhancing antisenum

A cha:ractenistie symbol has been used fon each expe::iment.
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TABLE 4.1.a.

THE CLASS SPECIFICITY OF ENHANCEMENT IN THE COOMBSI ASSAY

Titres against 5698 LPS SRBC of dog secr.etony fgA prepanations

Footnotes z's Used to calcul-ate the mean enhancement factor (A"c titr:e
sal-ine titne ) of 7

:'r:l Titne with unsensitised SRBC

:'s:!:t ¡6¡ ¿6¡¡9

TABLE 4.1 .b.
THE CLASS SPECIFIC]TY OF ENHANCEMENT IN THE COOMBS' ASSAY

Titnes against 5698 LPS sensitised SRBC of dog IgM pnepa:rations

53

770

260

80

Used to ca.l-culate a mean entrancement factor (Ap titr.e :

saline titne ) of 4
Titnes with unsensitised SRBC, whene available. The
sena fnom which the IgM antibodies l¡Ielle pnepaned showed
minimal activities against nonma-l washed SRBC.
Not done.

Antibody

Batch

Titres aften enhancement with: -

AY
5698 LPS HA

¡ì

c

E

F'H

I'J
X

I

<20

13

<2

4

5

4

4

20

52 (<rS ¡

4(<2)
32 ( 16)

40 (<10 )

32 (2)

32

<20

13

<2

4

(

I

<20

13

<2

4

<5

4

23 (<2)

32 (<2)

1.4 (<1.4)

I (2.8)

I (<2)

16 (<2)

Antibody
Batch

Titres aften enhancement r^rith:
5698 LPS HA

Saline Acc AU AY

A

A

A

D

F

F

X

40

50

50

l-28

160

250

<15 0

<50

728

160

250

<150

160

200

200
J..L

s10 (<o+Ï"

7280 (<rOO)

500

300

<50

t28

320

250

<150

Footnotes
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TABLE 4.1.c.

THE CLASS SPECIFICITY OF ENHANCEMENT IN TIü COOMBS' ASSAY

Titnes against 5698 LPS sensitised SRBC of dog IgG pnepanations

Antibody
Batch

Titnes aften enhancement l^Iith: -

Saline Ay

5698 LPS HA

A

A

A

A

A

tt

A

B

B

X

Y

<5

<5

<5

<5

2

2

t
<2

t
<10

4

<5

<5

2

<2

7

<2

t
<10

4

<5

<5

<2

4

7

<2

<1

<10

I

40

BO

40

20

32

64

32

32

16

>,!60

!28

(<2)

t.7 (<1 )

1 (<1)

10 (<s )

4 (<1)

Footnotes Used to calculate a mean enhancement facton
(Ay tiu:e : saline titne) of 27.

Not done

Titne with unsensitised SRBC
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The extent of enhancement, measured by the natio of the enhanced titre

to the trsafine't (unenhanced) titne, appeaned to be consístent and chanacter:-

istic for each class of dog antibody to y.choferae 5698 LPS (Table 4.1.a, b.

and c. ). In some experi-ments rtsaline" tj-tres wene obtained only as ttmaximun

possible" titnes (denived as desc::ibed, Chapte:r II . I.9 . ) . Enhancement r"atios

denived fnom such experiments nepnesented minimised estimates of enhancement

and v¡ere considered useful in calculat-ing mean enhancement- ratios only when

they exceeded the mean r"atio. (The indiv-idual nesu.l-ts which wene used to

calcul-ate mean :ratios ane indicated in Table 4.1.). Geometnic mean enhancenent

natios were, \^rith A- - secnetory IgA, 7; wÍth Ap-IgM, 4 and in the AY-IgG

system, 30 (27).

In thjs labonatony Steel-e (Steel-e et a7.,7974) found that nabbit IgG'

IgM and secnetoï.y IgA antibodies gave Coombs t titnes o when enhanced with

antisena to the nespective rabbit immunoglobulin heavy chains, of 36, 38 and

28 fop each micnognam of dinectly deter.mined anti-5698 LPS antibody pe:r

nil-l-il-itne . Fon quantitative lleasons (Chapten IV. B. , thind panagraph ) ,

comparisons of Coombsr titnes with dinect estimates (Chapten II.I.2.) of

specific antibody wene not avail-able for" dog TgG on IgA antibodies. A pne-

panation of dog IgM antibody with an Ap enhanced passive haemagglutination

(Coombst) titne of 510 was estimated to contain 15 pg/ml of anti-569B LPS

antibody. This would have repnesented a Coombst titne of 30 to 40 at a

concentnation of I yg/nl of specific antibody, a value veny similar to that

obtained with the nabbit immunoglobul-ins.

From the above it would. appear that the Coombs I test, as perfo::med in

this labonatony, was companable as a means of measr-r'ing specific antibody with

the mo::e direct pr.ocedures. fn acco::d with the pneceding observations' non-

immune ser.a and secnetions (saliva and colostnum) had minimal Coombsr test

titres.
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Comparison of the saline tit-nes obtained in tl're Coombsr test with 5698

LPS HA tiLnes (tabte 4.1.) suggested that antibody of low affjnity may have

dissociated fnom the 5698 LPS sensitised SRBC drring the washing pnocedune.

A simil-a:r lowe::ing of sa.l-ine Coombsr titnes nel-ative to 5698 LPS HA titres

may howeven have occutned thr"ough r.ealignment of antibodies dr:ring washing

toward multivalent binding to single particles (ttmonogamous polyval-ency").

If loss of low affinity antibody was the cause of this decline, similan

losses ane 1ike1y to have occu:rned in t'dinectrr assays fon quantitation of

antibody.

Given that only a pnopor"tion of the initial antibody may have r-emained.

on the washed SRBC, it appea:red neasonabfe to pnopose that the enhanced titre

was a measut?e of the mass of antibody remaining and that the natio of this

titne to the Coombsr saline titne was inver.sely pnopontional to the aggJ-utí-

nating efficiency of the remaining antibody. Such natios (7:1 fon secnetony

IgA, 4:1 for fgM and 30:1 fo:: IgG) did appear to be invensely pnopontíona.l- to

published va.l-ues fon the :rel-ative agglutinating efficiencies (in othen species )

of these antibody cl-asses (Rob¡ins et a7., 1965; Daguilj-a:rd and Edsall, 1968;

Eddie et a7., !977; Steel-e et a7., 1974).

Ihe Coombsr assay was used regulanly (fa¡te 4.1.) to characte::ise the

antibody to 5698 LPS in pneparations of pu:rífied immunogJ-obul-in as beÌonging

to the appnopniate cl-ass. Howeven, in deter"niníng the quantity of specific

antibody ín a pnepa:ration, titnes obtained in standand haemagglutination

(S0gS LPS HA) were multiplied by the mean Coombs I enhancement factor fon the

panticu-lan immunoglobulin class to give a figure that (i) did not reflect

any loss of low avidity antibody dur:ing any washing procedune.and (íi) con-

tained a cornection facton for differences in agglutination efficíencies.
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This de-tenmination did not necessítate that al-l- the batches of antibod.y wene

subject to mgftipl-e Coombsr tests to estimate specific antibody contents, a

task that would have left littl-e of some TgA pnepanations fon other puï1poses.

Divisíon of tl'-tres in I'antibacter.ial'r assays (Chapten V. and Heddle and Rowley,

1975b),Uy (immunoglobulin class specific) "enhanced haemagglutination units?l

denived in this manner enabled reasonabl-e comparisons to be dnawn negalding

the r"elative activities of different antibody classes.

Othen infonrnation fi:om assays of antibody activities assisted in a more

qualitative r^Iay in assessing the cl-ass distnibution of antibody to y. chol-erae

5698 LPS. The distnibution of passive haemagglutinating activity aften get-

filtr"ation procedunes and the sensitivity of the same \rpe of activity to

mer:captoethanol- wene two such measures. Although the kilfing of V.choLerae

5698 by specific antibody and complement pr"oved to be an activity in which

the diffelrences between diffenent classes of antibody hreue extneme (Chapten

V.B.), this rendened the natio vibr"iocidal titne : passive haemaggl-utinatiol

titne a veny val-uable guide to impuníties dur.ing the pur"ification of secnetony

IgA antibodies to V.chol-erae 5698 (Chapten IV.F. ).

Ihe elution pr.ofiÌes Ênom Sephadex G-200 columns of dog IgM, IgG and

IgA antibodíes have been illustr-ated (Figs. 3.1. and 3.2.). As expected

(pite, 1967 ) tne (passíve) haemagglutination activities of dog IgM anti-

bodies pnoved to be sensitive to treatment with mencaptoethanol whi-l-e those

of dog IgG antibodies proved to be nesistant (tabte 5.4.).

C. Responses to fmmunisation with y.cåo-Z,erae 5698

7. Panenteral immunisation

Dogs wene injected on multiple occasions, intravenously, subcutaneously
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and intramuscufanfy with boiled, Iive anò'/ot SOo kil-led (30 minutes)

V.choferae 569B. Complete or incomplete I'r:eundts adjuvant (Chapter II'E'1'

a¡d E.3.) was sometimes used and some immunisation schedules lasted fo:r more

than a yeau. Neve::theless, IgM antibody nemairred a rnajor and ver"y often,

the dominant pnopontion of the sel?um antibody in "hyperimmunet' animaÌs (ta¡te

4.2.). Inconvenient though this was for the study of IgG antibody activities,

such observations are in accol?d with a lange body of -l-itenature on the anti-

body nesponses of rnammal-s to gnam-negative bacteria (Rossen et a7',1967;

Britton and Möl-len, 1968). A numbe:: of autho::s have neponted pensistent IgM

r?esponses to Y. chol-etae (Pike and Chancllen' 1969; Ahmed, Bhattachanjee and

Mosley, 1970; Menr"itt and sack,1970; Pike and chandler,1971). Using a

technique that was not dependent on agglutinating on bactenicidal activitÌ'es,

wafdman, Bencic, sinha, Deb, sakazaki, Tamura, Mukenjee and Ganguly (1972)

found evidence fon a distinct 'rswitchtr in the senum antibody r:esponse fr"om

IgM to IgG in convalescent chol-ena cases '

It was extnemely difficul-t, with the va:riable immunisation schedules

adopted, to discern any consistent quantitative differences in the magnitude

a,-a
01. prl-mary anc secondany- antibody resPonses. Othe:r authors have r"eported

that such differ"ences are l-ess marked in nesPonses to the endotoxins of g:ram-

negative bacteria than to many other antigens (gritton and Uöller, 1968;

Ahlstedt, Holmgren and Hanson, !g7g). It may be that insufficient time was

all-owed -to elapse between pnimany and secondany immunisation to facifitate

development of a plîonounced secondar"y, IgG :r'ich, antibody ?esponse (Ahlstedt

et a7., 1973; Friedman , 1975) but dogs K and L, (ra¡re 4.2.) had been rested

fon 3 months between later immunisations'

a. Most trnonmalrr dogs have 10w tit:res of serum antibody to v'choletae
(Sack and Canpenten, lgog¡; Chapte:: Vf I'D'1'd'iv' )'



TABLE 4.2.

ANTIBODY RESPONSES IN SERUM TO IMMUNTSATI0N WITH Y.cholerae 569B

71"5,

The tine which elapsed between the finst inrnunisation and the
final bleeding varied fnom 28 days (su) to 130-430 days
(K,sg , A, and Lr).
SC, subcutaneouslyi IM, int::amusculanlyi IV, intravenously;
O, or.ally and P, local par:otid immunisation

Hk, heat killed (560' 30 minutes on 1000, 10 minuies)

Sena taken befone immunisation had titnes against 5698 LPS

sRBC of l_ess than 7 ín 20. ttNon-immunett and "irrnunetr sera
had titres against normal SRBC of 7 in 20 on less'

Footnotes

Dog

No.
of

times
irnm-

un.

Routes
of

immurris -
ation

State
of

V.cho7-
erae

t.t..r.

569B

Titres against 5698 LPS SRtsC

5698 LPS HA Coombsr test

K 4

14

29

SC,IM

scrrMr0

sc,rM,0

HK

HK

HK

, live

, 1íve

320

250

130

13

23

B

400

180

1600

1 000

800

10 00

400

130

Lt 7

4

IM

IM

live
I'IVe

950

610

25

51

100 400 200 100

ò
J

15 orrMrscrrv Hk, live <100 200 200 <100

S
4

7 0,rM HK BO <50 100 <50 <50

A
2

7

22

0

orP

HK

Hk, Ìive
91

130

2

23

Lz 72

20

0

0

SC

SC,IM

)

t

HK

HK ) live
60

260 I7

70 400 100 70

H 3 SC live 250 100 570 200 140

S
5

2 IV live 160 I
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Consistent with the results of mencaptoethanol treatment and of Coombst

assays, (Table L+.2.) these sera, l-ike those in Tables 4.4. and 4.6. ' had

natios of vibi:iocidal- titre: direct (passive) haemaggl-utination titre of

about 1,000, a result which suggests a dominant conti:íbution to both assays

of IgM antibody (Chapter V.8., Tabl-es 5.4. and 5.5.).

2, Local immunisation of the panotid gland

A numben of authons have tr"ied to stimulate salivary antibodies, but the

nesulting titnes have often been modest (Taubman and Smith, !97+; McGhee,

Michalek, Webb, Navia, Rahman and Leglen, 1975). Lascefl-es et a-2. (fS00)

:repo:rted that r"etrog:rade ir-rjection of antigen into cannufated ducts of the

mammany glands of pregnant ewes nesulted in high titnes of rrlocal-tt antibody

in mammany sec::etions and l-aten chanacterised this antibody as IgA (Lascelfes

and McDowell, 1970). Attempts to cannulate the mammany glands of pnegnant

bítches failed and, as thene was evidence that salivany glands p::oduced

substantial quantities of IgA (r:eviewed by Bnandtzaeg et af.' 1970), dog

panotid glands were cannulated and immunised as descnibed pneviousJ-y

(Chapter. II.H.).

Fr:equently panotid saliva taken before immunisation contained antibodies

to unsensitised SRBC - a not unexpected finding (Tomasi et af.' 1965).

Contnols compnising nonmal washed SRBC wene incl-uded in all dinect and Coombs

haemagglutination studies per.fonmed on panotid saliva (ta¡te 4.3.). They

demonst:rated that the antibody nesponse to V.chol-erae 5698 LPS gneatly exceed-

ed the anti-SRBC antibody (ta¡te 4.3.) a¡d for this neason are not included

in Table 4.4..
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The titnes of antibody induced in panotid saliva wer"e similar to titnes

achieved in the sena of rrhypenirnmunert dogs (Tables 4.2. and 4.3. ) despite

the lnuch lowen concentrations of immunoglobulins in par:otid sa.l-iva (Tables

3.2. and 4.5.). The parotid immunisation pnocedure proved to be an effect-

ive stimulus to ser?um antibody but wheneas this foll-owed the class distnib-

ution obsenved aften parenter.al irnmunisation (Tables 4.2. and 4.4. ), the

salivar^y nesponse was pnedominantly in the IgA class. Al-though some 1ow

avidity antibodies may have been l-ost durirrg washing pnocedur.es in the Coombst

test (Tabl-es 4.3. and 4.4.b) the r.esults irr Table 4.1.a., b. u.rrd. ..b (IgA

samples A and C wene firom sal-ivary sour?ces) suggested that IgA antibodies

wer:e at feast as likely to be el-uted as antibodies of other classes. Enhance-

ment of salivar:y haemagglutinating activity was also achieved with A¡-t and,

although the significance of this enhancement might be negarded as dubious

when considening individual values, it was a consistent featune (Tabl-e 4.4.).

Ratios of vibniocidal titnes to passive haemaggl-utination titnes fon sena

wene simi.l-ar to those of sena fuom dogs which had neceíved nepeated panent-

enal- immunisation ancl of punified IgM antibodies to V.choferae 5698

(Chapten V.B. ). IgA antibodies to I/. choLerae 569B pnoved to be inactive :i-n

the vibniocidal- assay (Chapten V.B.) and, given that the haemagglutinating

efficiencies of IgM and IgA antibodies a:re in a natio of about 2:1 (Chapten

IV.B.), the Cocrnbsr nesults on salivary samples (taUte 4.4.) would have

led one to expect some lowening of the vibniocidal to passíve haemagglut-

ination natio in saliva (ta¡te 4.4. ). The question of efferent suppression

by IgA antibodies will be considered funther (Chaptens IV.F. and VIII.B. ).

b. Dinect haemagglutination titres
be compa:red with the rrsaline'r titres

to 5698 LPS sensitised SRBC should
ín the Coombsr test.
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TABLE 4.3.

ANTIBODY RESPONSES TO LOCAL IMMUNISATION OF THE PAROTID GLAND WITH

LIVE T.chol.erae 569B

5698 LPS HA tit:res of pa:rotid saÌiva and senum

Dog Sample
Pre -l-mmunls -

ation

rrPnima:ryrl
J..r.

resPonse

ItSecondaryrl
¿.t &

l?esponse

Bt

Bz

Az

E

P
2

C

Lz

K

Parotid
Se::um

Par.otid

Senum

Pa:rotid

Senum

Panotid

Senum

Panotid

Ser:um

Panotid

Senum

Panotid

Serum

Panotid

Senum

saliva

sal-iva

saliva

saliva

sal-iva

saliva

saliva

saliva

lsJs:t:t
3 (<2 )

:20 (<20 )

2

40

4 (B)

<4 (<2)

16 (B)

7t (11 )

6 (<6)

6 (<2)

70

64

160

32 (<4)

32

Bo (40 )

160

64 (<2 )

23o (s )

320 (<s )

80 (s)

4oo (<so)

230 (<14)

230 (<7 )

450 (<+O )

2BO

640

160

250

64

160

640

40

200

2B

110

(roo ¡
(<10 )

(<2)

(10 )

(<10 )

(s )

(<20 )

(<4 )

Footnotes Dogs 4,.,, L^ and K had been immunised with Iz. choLerae
5698 aÍ an'eanÌien date by othen noutes.
A1l of these dogs had neceived a single netnognade
duct immunisation l¡ith 2 - 5 x 109 live washed
V.choferae 569B about 2 weeks befone collection of
panotid saliva.
Following funthe:r netnognade duct immunisation
(dogs A2 and C) and/on oral immunisation (a11 dogs
except C).
Titre against norrnal SRBC
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TABLE 4.4.

CHARACTERISAT]ON OF CONCOI"IITANT SALIVARY AND SERUM ANTIBODY RESPONSES

TO V.chol-erae 5698

Footnotes

Ratio -
vibr"iocidal
titre : 5698
LPS HA tifne

200

1 ,000

BO

200

20

2,000

60

900

500

1 ,0oo

100

9,000

Enhar¡ced titne to 5698 LPS SRBC. Titnes to normal
SRBC wene minimal.

Not done

Vibnio-
cida]-

titne
Specificity of

antisenum

Au 
I 
ot 

þa1íne

Coombsr titre

Dog

Response

Character-
ised

<80

160

<40

<250

400

50

500

200

560

560

200

<250

200

50

400

200

140

<80

80

<40

100

5x10
4x10

6x10
3x10

5x10
1x10

7x70
6x10

4x10
5x10

3x10
2x70

a

4

.l

4

e

tr

4

5

4

5

4

6

250

200

200

640

560

140

1_100

100

160

80

160

250

560

200

3200

280

560

560

280

BO

640

40

E

P
2

I

Lz

Bt

Bz

A2

Pnimary-saliva

-senum

Pnimary-sal-iva

-seï,um

Secondany-s aliva
-senum

Secondany -sa.l-iva

-serum

Pnimany.-saliva

-serum

Pnimany-saliva

-senum

Pnimar.y-saliva

-senum
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TABLE 4.5.

IMMUNOGLOBULIN CONCENTRATIONS IN THE SALIVARY SAMPLES DESCRIBED

IN TABLES 4.3 AND 4.4.

Concentnations ar:e expressed in mg/ml as estimated by SRID

Dog

Pnior to locaf
immunisation

At the time of the
trpnimaryr' ::esponse

At the time of the
ttsecondan:ytt response

Total
Ig

1. 18

0.37

0.15

>0.59

rgA
Total
Ig rgA

Totaf
Ig

B
2

E

P
2

c

L2

0. 44

0.17

o.42

0.37

0. 48

0 .18

0. 45

0. 41

r.25

>0. 40

0.32

>1. 5

o.32

7,37

>0.44

0.35

>2.0

0. 38

Footnotes Salivany samples fnom sevenal dogs
we:re not assayed.

Repnesents the sum of the measured contents of
IgA, IgM and IgG

Macroscopically contaminated with blood

(K,81 and Ar)
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In another^ r.ecent study, Evans (1974) was successful in stimu-lat-ing

saÌì var.,y IgA antibodies to streptococeal antigens by netrognade duct immun-

isation but not with peniglandulan immunisation. The pnesent results support

this authorts cl-aim that the fonmen is a ver"y effective means of stimul-ating

IgA antibodies but do not Ìend themselves, numerically (fa¡te 4.3.) or in

othen nespects (Chapten fV, Footnote a. ) to study of the question of memory

in the IgA nesponse which was addressed by Evans (1974). The incneased titr'es

of salivar-y antibody to 5698 LPS which foflowed netrogr:ade duct immunisation

(Ta¡te 4.3.) could not be accounted fon by changes in inmunoglobulin concen-

t:rations (tabte 4.5. ), although the l-atter appeared to expl-ain some of the

subsequent variations which occurred in titnes of salivany antibody (taltes

4. 3. and 4.5. ) .

3. Oraf irnmunisation

Dogs wer.e immunised onally using a number of differ"ent schedufes (fa¡te

4.6.). Small bowef secretions interfened with haemagglutination assays and

eithen because of non-specific facto:rs, antibodies to normal SRBC or both,

nonmaf SRBC usuatly t'agglutinated'r at the same difution of small bowel fl-uids

as 5698 LPS sensitised SRBC.

In contnast to haernagglutinating activi.ties, rrvibniocidal-ttc activities

'hlere measurable in dog smaIl bowel secnetions (Tabl-e 4'6' ) and::effected

activíties of IgM antibodies to T.choferae 5698 (Tabte 4.7.). Studies to be

desc:ribed (Chapten VI. B. and C.) showed that dog IgM antibodies ane ne1-

atively stabìe in srnall bowel- fluids and the vibniocidal titnes shown in

c. "Vibniocidalrt activity is stnictly only a proPerty of antibody and
complement and is used in the present sense fon economy of pnesentation.
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Tabl-e 4.6. ane p:robably a neasonabl-e guide to the magnitude of the IgM

nesponses. Senum 'rvibriocidal'r activity was also IgM. Dog IgM antiboclies

to V.choferae 5698 wene found to be fan mone active in the vib:riocidal-

assay than dog IgA or IgG antibodies (chapter v.B. ) and, from the ::'esults

shown in Tabl-e 4,7., were the dominant setlum antibodies to l/.cåol.erae 5698

LpS. Absonption of these sera with excess 5698 LPS caused a r"eduction in

'rvibniocidaf" activity of 969o on gneate::.

Most smal-l bowel- fl-uids nefe:rned to in Tabl-e 4.6. wene in the fonm of

fueeze-d:ried washings which were ar.bitnaniì-y neconstituted to 10 mg/ml of

fneeze-dried matenial. For. this neason, vibniocidal titnes of both serum

and intestínal antibodies alre expr"essed as titnes standa:rdised to 1 mg/mJ- of

IgM. Dog smal-l bowel ftuids, when not diluted, contained cinca 0.5 mg/m1 of

IgM (Chapten III.1. ).

SmalL bowel- fl-uids of 15 nor:mal dogs showed, with one exception, no

r'úibriocidal't activit5r ( Chapten VI . C. 1 . a. ) . Senum titnes simil-ar to those

of dogs L3, 51 and P, have been observed in sena fi:om nonmal dogs (Sack and

Carpenter, 1969b ; Chapter VII.D.1.d.iv. ).

The aim of the pnesent studies was to obtain sources fi:om which to

punify secretory IgA antibodies to y. chol-erae 5698 and fon this reason alf

dogs we:re immunised o:rally. onal administ::ation of lir¡e washed v'chol-erae

5698 in doses of 1 x 1010 to Z x 7OIt, pneceded by 7 g of NaHCO' stimulated

high titnes of f'vibniocidal'r antibody in ser?um and appneciable titres in

intestinal secnetions (fa¡te 4.6.). Later: obsenvations (Chapten VI.C.1.b.)

indicated that 1ow levels of rrvibniocidaltr aetivity may have escaped detec-

tion in secretions of [.r' S, and P1 (Table 4.6-) because of anticomplementa::y

effects of smaÌI bowel fluids.
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TABLE 4.6.

ANTIBODY RESPONSES IN SERUM AND INTESTINAL FLUID TO ORAL IMMUNISATION WITH V.CíOTEIAE 5698

See Chapten II.H.
Titnes nep:resent :.ecipnocals of end. point dilutions when tit¡ated fuom a starting IgM concentnation of 1 rng/mI (see text)
Initial Lrashings or undil-uted small bowel fluids obtained as described in Chapten II.B.
Titnes against unsensitised SRBC Ê

Ì\)(,

Antibody responses (at Cay 0)

Small
Tnr'+r'â I

bowel washings
Se con <1

Vib:¡iocidal

<6

<2

1,100

2xtO 5

2x10

2x70

4

4

Vibniocidal-

<6
<2

<10

1900

26 00

3x105

2xt0

3x10

6x10

4

4

4

Serum

v 1.bl:rocadal-

1500

1500

130

5x10
1x10
4x10

4

5

5

2xt0

6x10

4x10

6

5

q

5698 LPS HA

2

2

<2

<2

)

)

f

6 ( 4 )

32

2oo (4)

40 (<20 )

320 (40)

6 40 (<20 )

160 (<20 )

Immunisation procedu:re

Day(s) on which
immunised

-14, -10 , -7, -\
-6, -5, -4, -3
_, -1

-6, developed
diaz'rhoea

-9, -g

-8

-12, -8, -5

Recent

Recent

Dose

10

10
6x10
2x10

8x10 10

1x10
5x10
1x1C
to
2xt0

77

10

10

t!-

Fonm of (onal)
.L

Presentation

Capsules

Capsules

Capsules

Capsules

NaHC0a

NaHCO,

NaHC0 e

l{hethen
Iive on
killed

Killed
Killed

Live

Live

Live

Live

Live

Live

Route (s )

0ral-

ûraI

Onal

Oral

OraI

0ral

Or.11

and

Pa¡otid

Dog

Lg

s1

P t
s2

.I

T

Bz

E

D'2

Footnotes
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TABLE 4.7.

CHARACTERISATION OF IIVIBRIOCTDALII ACTIV]TIES ]N DOG

SMALL BOV¡EL SECRETIONS AND OF HAEMAGGLUTINATING ANTIBODIES

TO 5698 LPS SENSTTISED SRBC II'I TFIË CONCOMITANT SERA

<100

<40

220

<800

Titr:es against 5698 LPS sensitised SRBC (s) on
nonmal SRBC (n )
Maximum possible value (Chapten II.I.9. )
Dog IgA antibodies to I/.cåoLerae did not have
I'vibniocidal-'r activity (Chapten V.B. ).

Dog Sampl.e

Coombs t titnes

Acr AU AY s aline

Peak vibriocidal
titnes on elution
from a Sephadex G-200
column

&¿.r-
IgM peak IgG peak

sz

T

Bz

E

Senum

Intestinal
washing

Senum

Intestinal-
washing

Senum

Intestinal
washing

Serum

Intes,tina]-
washing

s20
n (s)

sB0
n (20)

s (80)

n (so)

s 500

80

10

450

40

630

(80 )

2000

20

(s)

80

(20 )

250

(s0 )

500

20

(s)

40

(20 )

(80 )

(s0)

(2s0 )

1600

1000

2500

4000

Footnotes
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Considenations which follow r.ender it most unÌikely that k-lIl-ing of bacte::ia

by antibodv and complement can occur in the lumen of the dog sma11 bowel

(Chapter: VI.C.1.b.) on that such activity was nesponsibl-e fon antibody mediat-ed

pnotection of infant mice against or"af challenge with live v.choferae 5698

(Chapter" V.D. ).

4. Stimulation of antibodies in mammary secl?etíons

Following the:repont of Eddie et a-2. (fS71) three pregnant bitches wene

immunised by peniglandulan injections of kill-ed I/. choJ-erae 5698, The same

d.ogs we:re fed heat killed V.choLerae 5698 onaIly. Kil-l-ed onganisms (SOo

fon 60 minutes in a steam bath) were used because these three dogs were

housed severa-'ì kilometn<ls from the faboratory. A founth dog (t'tr) was

immunised only with live onal V.chol-erae 5698. Onal immunisation was used

because of a numben of neports that mammal?y secretions contain antibodies

to antigens found in the gastnointestinal- tr"act (Adinol-fi et a7., 1966a ;

Kenny et al-., 1967 ; Michael et al-., 7971,). The immunisation schedules and

doses used have been described (Chapter" II.H.).

Colostnal samples fuom immunised dogs contained antibodies to y. chol-erae

569B LPS (fi-g, 4.3.) at titnes similar to those of sena fnom immune dogs

(table 4.2.). Colost:ral samples taken fnom dogs K and L, wíthin 12 hours of

pa:rtunition showed higher: titres of agglutinating antibody to 5698 LPS than

late:r mammary secnetions from the same dogs (fig. 4.3.) and, when assessed by

the Coombsrtest (fabte 4.8.), significant quantities of IgG antibody to

5698 LPS. Early col-ostnum differed fnom milk in containing lange quantities

of IgG (Fig. 3.8.).



FIGURE 4.3.

ANTIBODY RESPONSES IN MAMMARY SECRETIONS TO IMMUNISATION

VÍITH Y.cholerae 5698

Haemagglutination titne against 5698 LPS sensitised sRBc, rr + rr

Haemagglutination titre against unsensitised SRBC, rr o rr

(a) dog M t' (b) doe Mr, (c) dog K, (d) dog L2

Dogs M' K and L, wene immunised against heat killed v. choTerae

5698 by onal ímmunisation and peni-mammany injections. Dog M,

was immunised against live V.cholerae 5698 by onal immunisation.



Figure 4.3.
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T'ABLE 4. B .

ANTIBODIES TO v. chol-erae 5698 LPS IN DOG MAMMARY SECRETIONS

126.

Titnes against 5698 LPS sensitised SRBC using the enhancing
antisena as indicated
Highest titne obtained with nonmal SRBC and the same anti-
sera. Values in panentheses ::epnesent trmaximum possibJ-e'l
titnes (Chapten II. I .9 . ) .
Not available

Immun-

is atí on
Dog

Sample (days aften
pantur:ition )

Coombs I titre

3on-r1.,
tnol- Icc AU AY Saline

Live,
onal

FIeat

kiJ-led,
local
and

onal

Heat

killed,
l-oca1

and

oral

Nil

M
2

K

Lz

2
tnor.malfl

dogs

Secnetion, 24 hou:rs

Secnetion, 3 days

Secnetion, 5 days

Secnetion, 7 days

Secnetion, 9 days

Secretion, 13 days

Secretion, 19 days

Secnetion, 23 days

Senum, 7 days

Secnetion, 12 houns

Secnetion, 2 days

Sec::etion, 5 days

Secnetion, 7 days

Secnetion, 25 days

Serum, 4 days

Ser:um, 72 days

Senum, 25 days

Secnetion, 12 houns

Secnetion, 3 days

Secnetion, 5 days

Serum, 2 days

Secnetionr0-48 hns.

20

(20)

(20)

(40)

(40 )

20

(s0)
(10 )

(20)

4

4

160

40

40

77

10

74

(20)

BO

320

320

BO

80

160

160

320

(10)

400

BO

160

64

Tþ

200

200

90

140

I
19

70

(20)

80

160

(80 )

BO

56

BO

40

160

56

400

80

40

I
6

1600

1600

510

140

9

19

400

(7)

20

80

(80)

40

(20 )

40

40

80

(10)

1600

640

40

I
4

800

800

510

140

9

10

100

(7)

20

80

(80 )

40

20

40

40

40

(10)

200

40

40

4

3

200

200

90

35

4

10

70

(10)

Footnotes
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TABLE 4.9.

RATIOS OF VÏBRIOCIDAL TTTRE : PASSIVE HAEMAGGLUTINATING TITRE

AGAINST 5698 LPS SENSITISED SRBC FOR MAMMARY SECRETIONS

Footnote *' Not available

Dog Sample

Ratio at a given time after pantunition

0-48
hours

5 7

days

1s-
27

days

M
2

K

M !

Lz

secnetion
sel?um

secnetion
senum

secnetion
sellum

secnetion
serum

Tort

320

590

130
810

28
200

23

520

t70
1000

50
940

13
240

130
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As illustnated in Fig. 3.8., IgA became the dominant immunogJ-obulin

immunochemi cal.J-y within the finst few days of l-actation and enhancement of

haemagglutination with cÌass specific antisera (tabte 4.8.) demonst::ated

that IgA antibodies vrere the doninant antibodies to v. choLerae 5698 LPS

once l-actation had become establ-ished. Although all dogs secneted substan-

tial quantities of IgA in mamma:ry secnetions fon as long as investigated (2

to 4 weeks), the antibody titnes in milk to 5698 LPS sensitised SRBC fell

mankedly, except in the dog (Mr) which had been immunised onally with l-ive

V.choferae 5698 (Fig.4.3.). The sustained and vígonous antibody nesponse

mounted by dog M, acco:rds with the neport of Steel-e et al. (tgl+) that oral

immunisation with live y. chol-erae 5698 was the most successful of sevei:al

immunisation pnocedunes aimed at stimul-ating IgA antibodies to y. choferae

in nabbit co.Iostnum. CofostnaÌ samples from 2 no:rmal dogs agglutinated

washed SRBC as r:eadity as sensitised cell-s (Table 4.8. ).

The (passive) haemagglutination títnes obtained with saline in the Coombsr

test (Table 4.8.) wene sometimes l-ess than those obtained in direct passive

haemagglutination and simifar considenations apply as with the studies on

panotid saliva (Chapten TV.C.2.). Ratios of vibriocidal- titnes to direct

(passive) haemaggl-utination titr"es in colostnal samples of dogs M, and K

(ta¡te 4.9.) wene of the same orde¡ as those obtained with se:ra of the same

dogs and with purified dog IgG and IgM antibodies to V.choferae 5698 (Tables

5.4. and 5.5.). IgA antibodies to I/-chofetae 5698.became mone dominant as

lactation pnoceeded and such ratíos feIl. Bea:ring in rnind the supenior act-

ivity of fgM antibody in the vibniocidal assay (Chapten V.B.), it appeans

pnobable fnom the nesults in Table 4.8. that the rrvibriocidal"activities

which wene found in milk nepresented IgM antibody to v. chol-erae 5698 (see al-so

Chapten IV.F. ).
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D. Data, Denived fnom the Specific Activities of Immunoglobulins in

Sec::etions and Serum, ReJ-ating to Local Synthesis and/or Tnansport frotn

Serum of Antibodies in External Sec::etions

Antibodies of a given immunoglobul-in class denived, without alteration,

fuom a single soul-ce ought to have the same specific activity; that is, at

a fixed concentrlation of the immunoglobulin the titres in a test fon anti-

body activity, should be the same. The specific activities of antibodies

of a panticulan cfass in senum could diffen from those of the same class in

a¡ extennaf secr"etion if a significant propo::tion of the secnetory antibodies

wene slmthesised local-1y (Chapten I.D. and E.) p:rovided that this local- site

was not al-so the main source of the serum immunoglobul-in (Vaerman and Heire-

mans, 1970). Such differences could anise also by selective tnansfen fnom

senum to the secnetion of a subclass of the immunogJ-obulin (Mackenzie and

Lascel_l-es, 196B) on by incomplete degnadation of antibody duning transpor"t

(Bnambel-I , !g7o) o:r in the external- secretion (chapten I.D.3. and E'3' and

chapten vI.). Recent studies (Hemmings and Jones,1974; Hemmings, Jones

and Faulk, 1975) indicated that antibodies of different subpopulations

(ilepitopes") within a given immunoglobulin subclass differed in the facility

with which they wene transponted across the gut of the neonatal rat and the

yolk sac of the foetal :rabbit. The electr:ophoretic hete:rogeneity of the

antibodies to 5698 LPS used in these studies was not examined but 5698 LPS

obtained by a single phenoJ-/wate]ô extnaction (Chapte:r If'I'1') is a veny

heterogeneous rrantigen" (Neoh and Rowl-ey, 1970). Con::espondingly, antibodies

to it shoul-d be spread over a numben of diffenent subpopulations within each

antibody class.

A majo:: limitation inherent in the Coombsr test is that an immunoglobuJ-in

class has to contain a considerable pnopontion of the total- specific antibody

befone enhancement with the class specific antiserum beyond the saline control
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titre can occun. This meant that specific activities (the class specific

antigJ-obul-in enhanced passive haemagglutination titre divided by the

concentr"ation of the same immunoglobulin class) coul-d only be calculated

fo:r IgA (and occasionally IgM) in extennal secretions and IgM in serum.

l¡hen antibody in a panticular class did not enhance beyond the sal-ine titre

a maximum possible specific activity was calculated using the sal-ine tit::e

fnom the Coombsf assaY.

Veny littte reliable infonmation :rega::ding the like1y sources of diff-

e::ent classes of antibodies in safiva coul-d be gained using specific act-

ivities calcufated f:rom Coombst assay (fa¡te 4.10.). The specific activities

of Ig!1 and IgA an-[ibodies in contempona]?y serum and saliva:ry samples f:rom

dogs p, (IgM) and L, (IgA and IgM) wene compatible with reports (Chapten I.

D.1. and E.1.) favou::ing l-ocal origins fon antibodies of these classes in

secretions.

ft is d.ifficult to :reconcile the specific activities of IgM antibodies

in sera and mammary sec:retions of dogs M, and K with transpont fuom se::um'

The diffenent dinections in which these diffenences lay (the dogs wene

immunised diffenently) angue against selective tnansport of IgM subclasses.

(The author knows of no evidence that such subclasses exist within dog IgM).

As noted ea::lien (Chapte:r IV.C.4.) the:re apPears to have been some

fr:ndarnental- diffenence in the IgA anti-569B LPS nesponses in mammary sec-

retions ofthe ðog[, and the dogs K and L, (ta¡te 4.10')' In a study of

pig rnamma::y secr^etions Bourne and Cuntis (1973) showed that' while local-ly

synthesised IgA made a significant contribution to the IgA of the secnetion

throughout J-actation, rgA transpor:ted from serum lvas importanf only in

colostnum.



TABLE 4.10.
SPECIF]C ANTIBODY ACTTVITTES OF CONTEMPORARY SERA AND SECRETIONS

FOLLOWING IMMUNISATION I^]ITH V,cholerae 5698

131.

rgGDog SampÌes

CHA units / me

rgA rgM

Senum
Se cnet-

ion Senum Se cretion Senum
Se cret -

ion

Bz

E

Pz

c

Lt
Lr.

Lt
+

f

rrpr:imanyrr serum, saliva
trsecondarytr serum, saliva
rrpnimarytt serum, saliva
ttpnimarytr serum, saliva
Itpr.imar5rrt serum, saliva
ttpnimar:ytt sel?um, saliva
rrpnima:ryrr serum, saliva

ls*
<2 B0

<560

(z,ooo)

<360

\<360

il

lt

130

(7s0)

620

<370

( g,t+oo )

1, 800

1,900

490

250

2 1700

570

280
It

(1,100)

(e,soo)

1 3 ,000
(1,900)

<18,000

( 13 ,ooo )

24,000

Mz manmary secnetions,
serum

Dayft

57

140

180

(66 )

69

B7

B1

47

260

(260 )

<350

(e10)

400

(300)

<220

I
J

5

7

I
13

19

K mammany sec::etions,
serum

0.5

2

4-5

7-72

25

ç240

<e0

(2r0 )
(110)

140

43

B

7 ,100

980

340

(z,zoo)
(eeo)

<80
(44)

(33)

74

110

N.C

290

sB0

910
(80)

<62

Lz manmarS¡ secnetions,
senum

0.5
2-3 -<80

56

15 270

670

69 ( I )

7

2

Footnotes t' Titres against 5698 LPS sensítised SRBC when enhanced with the appnop-niate antiserum, divided by the concentnation in mg/mf of the o"Åp""t-ive immunoglobulin
ls:! Maximum possible speeific activities in that the enhanced titre equalledthe saline titre (-</ or exceeded it by only one dil-ution (vaÌues in

par"entheses )
:'s:"':"' ¡9 useful- ca-l-cul-ations could be mad.e.
t Repnesent diffenent batches of saliva
f+ Days afte:: pantunition
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It is appealing to pnopose that the mo:re pnolonged IgA antibody :response

observed in the mammany secnetions of the dog M, reftected more effective

stimulation of 1oca1 IgA (and lgl,t) antibody slmthesis by or.a1 immunisation

with -Living V. choLerae.

Remankably high antibody activities were induced in salivany IgA and

IgM (Table 4.10. ). Using a facton of 30 antiglobul-in enhanced haemagglut-

ination units/Ig of specific anti-S698 LPS antibody (Steele et af., 7974;

Chapten lV.B.) it can be estimated that salivany IgA contained between 1 and

7O9o of specific antibody to 5698 LPS. With some exceptions (Taubman and

Genco, I97I; Montgomeny, Cohn and Lalty, 1974), high pnopor.tì-ons of specific

antibody have not been stimulated in secnetor:y IgA. The val-ues cafculated

fon the specific activities of salivary IgM antibodies (table 4.10.) need

to be tneated cincumspectly as the values r^rel?e calculated eithen on an

enhancement of one well (b::acketed va.lues) on (Y, saliva) using IgM concen-

tnations which wene l-ess than could be estimated with confidence in SRID.

The rtvibniocidal-rr activities in most samples of pa:rotid saliva and

thein contempor"any sera wene cha::actenised and found to :result fnom fgM

antibodies. Specific rrvibniocidal-tf activíties of IgM in the sena and sec-

:retions of these dogs wene calculated (as the necipnocals of the vibr:iocidal

titnes at 1 mg/mI of IgM) ¡ut the va::iabitity was too gneat to allow sens-

ible deductions to be made.

On sinilan pninciples, specific 'fvibniocidalr activities could be

calcul-ated fo:: IgM in contemporîary serla and small bowel contents fon dogs

52, T, B, and E (Chapten IV.C.3. and Table 4.6.). The natios of the

specific activitíes of IgM in the secnetions to those in the contemponany

sera r{ere, fon SZ 0.02 to 0.04, for T 0.50 to 0.75, îon 8r 0.01 and fon E

0.03 to 0.05. Results which will be presented (Chapten VI.B. and C.)
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allgue against degr"adation of IgM in the bowel fumen having been a major" factor'

in r.educing the activity of the secnetor"y IgM. It is ther"efone difficul-t to

argue that a good J-ocal nesponse was pnoduced ín any dog othen than dog T.

The natios fon dogs B, and E coufd be explained (Chapten VII.D.1.d.iv.) on

the basis of transpont of IgM antibody fr.om serum and its trdilutionrr with

local IgM not active against V.chol-etae 5698. Dogs B, and E had been

immunised not only o::aIly, but by loca1 par:otid immunisation with l-ive

V.choLerae 5698, a very potent stimulus fon serum IgM antibody (Tables 4.3.

and 4.4. ).

E. Evidence that the Anti-y. cholerae 5698 Activity of Punified Dog IgM

or. IgG lay in the Inmunochemically Dominant Cl-ass

The fi:actionation pnocedu.nes used to pu:rify dog IgG and IgM and the

resul-ts of immunochemical assays on such pr:epanations have been descnibed

(Chapten III.B. and C. and Table 5.1.). The immunochemical dominance of a

panticular class of ímmunoglobulin in an antibody prepanation does not ensure

the dominance of that class of antibody in a given biological activity

against a specified antigen. For this lreason the class distribution of anti-

bodíes in such pneparations to V.choLerae 5698 or. to 5698 LPS was chanacten-

ised.

Dog IgM antibody to I/. chol-erae 5698 was pur"ified fnom the sena of dogs

which had been immunised r.epeatedly with washed V.chol-erae 5698 (ta¡te 4.2.).

These sera contained rnainly IgM antibody to 5698 LPS (table 4.2.). The

corrresponding lgGrarb pneparations wene isolated fuom the same ser:a because

atteTnpts to stimul-ate dog antisena containing mainly IgG antibody to 5698

LPS had failed (tabte 4.2,). Fortunately, dog TEG2',5 fnactionated quite

sepanately fnom dog IgM and IgA in the ion exchange (Chapten I1I.B. and Fig.
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F. ItVibriocidal' and Passive

of Secnetony IgA PneParations

(Anti-5698 LPS) Haemagglutinatíng Activities

at Different Stages of Ptrificåtion

13rr.

4.6.) and get filtnation (Fig. 3.1.) pnocedures. The distnibution of

antibody activities duning gel filüration of dog selrum nich in IgM anti-

body is illustnated in Fig. 3.1.. l{hen the IgG aliquot from ge1 fitü:ation

of senum on a Sephadex G-200 column was eluted f-nom a DE-52 ion exchange

column in sodium phosphate buffer, PH 8.0, of low molanity, the passive

haemagglutinating (anti-5698 LPS) and "vibriocidal" activities el-uted

(fa¡te 4.t!, ) in a profile cha.nactenistic of IBG2.,b (Chapten III.B. ).

Significant enhancement of the haemagglutinating activities towa:rds

569B LPS sensitised SRBC of IgM on IgG pnepanations ' was obtained only with

the appnopniate anti-immunoglobulin heavy chain senum in the Coombs t assay

(Table 4.1.b. and c. ). The haemagglutinating and "vibniocidal' activities

of sevenal- IgM pnepanations which had been treated with mencaptoethanol

(Chapter: II.I.7. ) wene abol-ished on neduced na:rked.Iy, while those of IgG

antibodies to I/. cholerae 5698 nemained intact under the same conditions

(Table 5.4.). Although the vibniocidal assay was pe::fonmed using Ù^Io-fold

on five-fold dilutions, such nesul-ts wene useful in liniting the possible

contr.ibution of IgM antibodies to the activities of IgG prepar:ations because

IgM antibodies pnoved to be much mone efficient than IgG antibodies in the

vibr"iocidál assay (Chapten V.B. ). The almost total sensitivity of sevenal

analogous but l-ater IgG pnepar"ations to ttdigestionil by small bowel fl-uids

(Chapten VI.C.1.) unden conditions which left a substantial p::opontion of

the I'vibniocidal'r activities of dog IgM antibodies to V.cholerae 5698

intact, rras penhaps even betten evidence that the antibody to V-choTerae

569B ín IgG pnepa-nations was not of the IgM elass.

1t¡e sou:¡ces (dog panotid saliva and mammany secnetions ) fnom which
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TABLE 4.11..

ELUTION OF DOG IgG ANTIBODY T0 V.choletae 5698 FROM A DE-52

ION EXCHANGE COLUMN

Titne : p:rotein

Footnotes

800

240

51

NaHrPOU : NaTHPOU buffen PH 8.0

Stnong salt solution buffened with the
sodium phosphate buffen

Not deter"mined

The nonmal SRBC controls gave a disturbed
settling pattern at this molanity of sa1t.

MoJ.arity

of
eluate

Titne x volume

5698 LPS HA Vib:riocidal 5698 LPS HA Vl-.br]-ocrclaJ

0 .01

o.o2

0.04

0.06

0 .08

2.0

t20

28

<68

<150

<50

-å

N.C

17,0oo

6,000

1,400

5.3

t.t

<2.6

<2.5

<3.7

N.C
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secretory IgA was isolated (Chapter III.G. and H.) and tbe behavioun of

oLher- irrrmutoglobul-ins du:ring the gel- fiÌtr"ation and ion exchangc Proccdures

(Chapten IILB., C. and D.) have been described. The appl-ication of diff-

erent fnactionation pnocedures to the punífication of individuaf batches of

IgA is shown in Tabte 4.15.. Antibody activities we::e fo.Ifowed dur"ing

isoÌation of TgA in order to assess the pnesence of othe:r cl-asses of spec-

ific antibody to V.chol-erae 5698.

In orden to maximise the oppontunities for isolating secnetony IgA

antibody fnee of anti-y. chol-erae antibodies of other classes, stanting

mate:rial-s were selected which we:re enriched in IgA antibody (Table 4.72.).

Mean Coombsr titnes fon the same secretions have been pnesented by Heddle

and Rowley (fSZSl). The l-atter hiere cal-cufated using means whích had been

weighted acconding to the volumet:ric contnibutions of different sounces to

each batch of IgA.

The value of following antibody activities is best illustnated by the

f::actionation pnocedunes F, I and J which wene the most tholough pur"ification

prrccedunes undentaken and which wene folfowed most car:efully with monito::ing

of IgA samples at all steps. Although considerable losses occunned duning

punification, a nesuft of pooJ-ing fnactions so as to excfude unwanted immuno-

gì-obulins and of fosses du:ring concentnation procedures, IgA-F (p:repa::ed

f¡om colostrum and ea:rÌy milk of the dog L,) contained veny littl-e IgM or

Igc (Tabl-e 4.13.). The ratio of passive haemaggl-utinating aetivity to IgA

content nemained ::ema:rkably constant (ZO-+O) at att stages of punificationd

(ra¡te 4.13. ) .

d. Because of the way in which haemaglutination assays wene pe:rformed
(using twofold dilutions ) ttris !üas not inconsistent l^Iith the resu.l-t of the
Coombs' assay on L2 col-ostnum (Tabte 4.!2.) which indicated that sígnificant
quantities of IgM and IgG antibody wene also present.
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Batch

of
rgA

FtH

I'J

A

TABLE 4.!2.

COOMBSf TITRES OF SECRETIONS FROM WHICH IgA WAS PREPARED

.t
Coonbs I titne "

Specificity of enhancing antisenum

Footnotes :1'

B

c

E

Enhanced titnes against 5698 LPS sensitised SRBC.
Titnes against nonmal SRBC wene minimal.

Tbro on mone secrletions collected on different dates
fuom the same animal wene employed.

Maximum possible value.

Secnetions used

Icc A¡T

160

64

BO

1 ,600

800

1r100

250

160

160

500

250

160

80

140

9

160

40

I
40

1,600

400

560

BO

80

250

40

40

500

250

140

9

80

AY saline

(125) (12s)

4

40

40

40

40

40

35

fi:t lr
(40 )

(40 )

(40 )

(40)

(2s0 )
(125)

(2s0 )

(125 )

140

9

40

40

I
40

800

400

560

40

4

40

400

200

B, parotid saliva

E par"otíd saliva

E panotid saliva

colostnum and

K mil-k

K rnilk

salivaL, pa:rotid

M
2

¿t:';

Lz

nilk
nilk
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TABLE 4.13.

PREPARATION OF SECREToRY rgA (BATCH F)

Vibniocidal

(titne x
volune )

23 2.6 160 1,000 30,ooo

Passage of colostnum through Sephadex G-200

15 2 .7 4 600 40 ,000

Passage of fgA-f thnough anti-p and anti-y columns

4.7 <0.14 <0.23 100 300

Passage of IgA-II thnough DE-52. Batch elution
between 0.04 and 0.10 M sodium phosphate, pH 8.0

3.2 <0.04 0.08 100

The data in this table has been published in substan-
tia1ly the same fo:rm by Heddle and Rowley (1975b).

80

Footnote

Irnmunoglobulin content
(mg) detenmined by SRID

rgMrgA rgG

5698 LPS HA

(titne x
volume )

Sample

Day I, II
colost¡.um

rgA-
batch F

Intenim
IgA-I

Intenim
IgA-II
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The connesponding ::atio fon I'vib:rioeidal'r activity decreased firom between

11000 and 31000 to 25 as IgM r+as nemoved. Indeed|tvibniocjdalt'activity

appear:ed to paral-l-el the IgM conten'L of samples (ta¡te 4.13. ).

The pnepar"ation IgA-F was pooJ-ed l¡ith anothen pnepar:ation, IgA-H,

which had been prepaned from milk by a paralleI pr:ocedune. Intenim stages

in the isol-ation of the latter matenial were not folfowed because the 1ow

content of IgM and IgG of the source woul-d have nendered SRID analysis of

inte:rmediate stages :relatively useless. The IgG enriched fractions (tne

IgG peaks from ge1 filtnation on Sephadex G-200 and the el-uates of Ay col-umns )

and the IgM enr"iched. fuactions (the el-uates fi:om Ap columns ) from the

p:rocedunes F and H wene pooled and analysed along with IgA-F' H. Approxiurate-

Iy 2Oeo of the t'vibniocidafrr and (passive) haemagglutinating activities of

the stanting mate:rials wene :recove:red. Al-most 509o of the necovered anti-

569B LpS haemagglutinating activity and about 40e" of the necovened fgA lay

in IgA-F, H. A quantity of IgA, small in comparison with that necovened

in the IgA aliquot fnom the same procedu::e, but considerabl-e nelative to

the quantity of punified IgA, was included in the IgG atiquot fnom the pas-

sage of colostrum th:rough Sephadex G-200. Small but significant quantities

of IgA wene also eluted fnom the immunoabso::bent columns ' Plîesumably as

the result of non-specific absor:ption as discussed elsewhene (Chapten IT.

C.g.). All but 0.29o of the recovered rrvibniocidal" activity 1ay in the

ilIgGil (209o) and rrlgMt' (8oo.o ) f-ractions.

The pnocedures that wene charactenised best wene the fnactionation

sequences f and J, which ane outlined in Table 4.14.. The immunoglobulin

content and the ttvibr.iocida.l[ and haemagglutinating activities of the

intermediate atd final- pnoducts are al-so ilfustrated (Table +'f+')'
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Sample

Par.otid saliva

Intenim IgA-I

Day 51719 milk

fntenim IgA-II 4.3

fntenim IgA-III

IgA-I t IgA-III

Fina1 IgA (I,J) 1.0

TABLE 4.14.

PREPARATTON OF SECRETORY rgA (BATCH r,J)

0 .67

Passage

0.20

r0.2

'.t:!
0.04 0 .02 500

of sal-iva thnough Sephanose 68. Fig.

<0.03 <0.02 110

1.0 0.56 130

Passage of millc thnough Sephadex G-200. Fie.

o.29 <0 .01 60

Passage of fgA-II thnough Sepharose 68. Fig.

2.0

Vibniocidal

(titne x

volume )

7,000

4.4.

700

40 ,0oo

3.2,

10,000

4.5.

600

1,300

<0 .04

<0 .07

<0.03 10

2.2 <0 .05 120

Passage of IgA-I and IgA-ITI thnough DE-52. Fig. 4.6

IgM fnom Sepha-
nose 6B rrrunsr'r

IgM fnom DE-52
tloarr, tt:'!

IgG fnom gel
fill::ation
l¡*r=rt:'s

Footnotes :"'

<0.03 <0.03 50 <200

OTHER FRACTIONATION PRODUCTS

0.66 0 . 11 <0.02 90 3,000

0.20 <0.03 <0.02 60 900

<0.04 <o .02 0.43 <10 3 rooo

These aliquots wene enniched with IgM on IgG

Only tifres which wene obtained on simultaneous
titnation of all samples contnibute to this tab1e.

fmmunoglobul-in content (mg)

dete::mined by'SRID

rgA rgM rgG

5698 LPS
HA

(titne x

volume )



FIGURE 4.4.

PREPARATION OF SECRETORY IgA (BATCH I,J) -
GEL FILTRATION (SEPHAROSE 6-B) OF ANTI-Y. CuOTCIAE PAROTID SALTVA

(a) Antibody activities

Vibniocidal titnes, tl ll

Haemagglutination titnes against 5698 LPS sensitised

SRBC, tt O-- - --<) rr

Tit:res against norrnal SRBC wene always less than 2.

(b) Immunoglobulin distnibution

IgA, measuned by Acc SRID, ttl--------{ tt

IgM, tnaces detected (AU SRID) as indicated,

IgG, tnaces detected (AY SRID) as indicated,

tt J----{tt

tt O-------a tt

The elutíon peaks fuom fuactionation of dog Igl'f and dog secnetony

IgA on the same column are ind.icated.
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FÏGURE 4.5.

PREPARATIoN 0F SECRETORY rgA (BATCH r,,J) -
cEL FILTRATION (SEPHAROSE 6-B) OF CRUDE ANTI-r. choterae MILK IgA

(a) Antibody activíties

Vibniocidal titres, "}-{ t'

Haernagglutination titnes against 5698 LPS

sensitised SRBC, tt O-----o rl

Titnes against nonmal SRBC we::e always I.ess than 2.

(b) and (c) rmmunoglobulin ilistnibution

Igl.'l , measuned by Ap SRID ' 
rr r rr

IgA, measuned bY AcÊ SRfD, tr 
^ 

rr

IgG was not detected by AY SRID.

The elution peaks fi:om fnactionation of dog IgM and dog

secretory IgA on the same column are inôicated.
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FIGURE 4.6.

PREPARATION 0F SECRETORY IgA (BATCH I,J) -
ION-EXCHANGE FRACTIONATION OF ANTI-V.choierae IgA ANTIBODY

The IgA was eluted fuom a DE-52 column using a gnadient of sodium

phosphate buffen, pH 8.0.

(a) Antibody activities

Vibniocidal activitiest'ç-.{r; nepresent the pencentages of

vibnios kil1ed (witfr complement) by 7 in 2 dilutions of dialysed

fnactions.

Haemagglutination titnes against 5698 LPS sensitised SRBC'iio--"

Nonmal SRBC were not agglutinated.

(b) fmrmnoglobutin distnibution

IgA, measr::red by A- SRIDT¡---4"

IgM, distnibutionTr--J'; extrapol-ated fuom a simila:r procedune

in whictr meast¡rable concentrations of IgM wene eluted.
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Despite substantial losses of immunoglobulins duning the procedr.mes (¿is-

cussed p::eviously re Ig A - F) a remar"kably constant ratio of anti-5698 LPS

haemagg¡-utinating activity to TgA content was found thnoughout the procedure.

This r"atio was 5OO-700 for salivar.y IgAr 5-15 for colos'tr'a1 IgA and 50-300

for. the final end products whether fgA-I, J or: the IgM and IgG enriched

fractionse. "Vibnioeidal'r activities lay in the non-IgA classes (Tabl-e 4.14.).

Al-l- fnactionation p::ocedures used in the sequences I and J ane il-l-us-

trated in this thesis as detailed in Table 4.14.. lfhen an intermediate pne-

panation of IgA (fge-f and IgA-III in Tabte 4.14. ) in which TgM had not been

detected by SRID was eluted firom an ion exchange column, the I'vibniocidal-rt

activity efuted irr a position characteristic of IgM (Fig.4.6.). The evid-

ence, based on antibody activities and SRID anal-ysis , for the punity of the

IgA pnepanations is summanised in Tables 4.1.a. and 4.15.. In calculating

nesults fon the latten, it was assumed that al-l- therrvibniocidal" activities

of the IgA preparations derived fnom tnaces of IgM antibody to v.chofetaef.

lfuowing the "vibr"iocidalr' activities and IgM concentrations of the IgM

enniched fractions isolated as ?tby pnoductsrt of the purification of TgAt

estimates wene made of the fgM eontent of the IgA pr:epar"ations. Such cal-

culations indicated significant tnaces of IgM in many preparations in which

IgM had not been detected by SRID (tabte 4.15.).

Eddie et a7., (tglt) found that rabbit sec::etony IgA antibodies to

Salmonel-la tgphimurjum cou.l-d inhibit the "bactericidal-" activities of rabbit

IgM and IgG antibodies.

e. This result was consistent brith the nesul-t of the Coombst assay on the
stanting materia.l-s (fa¡te 4.!2.) which indicated a dominance of IgA antibody
to 5698 LPS.

f. Anguments which justify this assumption will be made (Chapte:: V'B'1')'
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TABLE 4.15.

SECRETORY IgA PREPARATIONS

Batch Sounce (s )

Punification
J.

pnocedunes

zt :'..

Immunoglobulín impuni ties

ViÞ::io-
cidal
rgM

A

B

c

Et

F,H

I' J

Saliva

SaIiva

Sal-rva

Milk

Col-ostnum
and milk

Milk and
saliva

Au'

M1'

M1'

Ail'

M1'

Ay

Ag, Ay, Aa

Au, AY

AY, Ao

Ap, Ay, I

M1' l'12 ) I

<6

<5

<2

<2

<0.4

<3

<B

<7

<4

<1

7

<3

3

<!

0.4

t

0 7

n 3

Footnotes This data has been published in the same
fonm (Heddle and Rowley, 1975b).

The synbols nep::esent gel filtnation on
Sephadex c-200 (Ut) and Sephar:ose 6-B
(142), ion exchange chnomatog:raphy (I)
and affinity chnomatongr"aphy (AU, AY,

A".).

Impunities are expnessed as percentage
by weight of the totat immunoglobulin, as
estimated by SRID and vibniocidal assays
(see text).
IgA batch D was without nelevant specific
antibody.
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The same inhibitor-y capacity was advanced as an explanation fon the ?tprozonerr

phenomenon sometimes obser:ved in bactenicidal assays (Keanney and Halliday,

1970). It is not necessarly however-, to invoke any factor othen than the

r.emoval of lgl,l in onder to explain why I'IgArr antibody prepanations l-ost

rrvibniocidalr activity duning pur"ification (Tables 4.13. and 4.14. ). The::e

Ïlas no evidence that such inhibition r¡ras operative when the ttvibriocidal"

activities of individual fnactíons fnom such purification pnocedu::es wene

studied (".g. Figs. 4.4., 4.5. and 4.6. ).

The quantities of specific antibody toV.choLerae 5698 LPS in the IgA

preparations used in these studies wer.e of the orden of 1 Ug/m1. fn the

expeniments of Eddie et al.(t!Zt) fga was added to a suspension of Sal-moneTla

tgphinurium to give a concentr:ation of specific antibody to that onganism

of gneaten than 10 pg/mI (the concentrration in the pixtune pnion to the

addition of othen classes of antibody and of complement). It appears unlikely

that IgA antibodies to I/. chol-erae caused significant rrmaskingrr of

rrvibniocidalrt non-IgA antibodies in the present expeniments.

The demonstnably low levels of contamination of IgA by IgM (fa¡te

4.15.) indicate that IgG impur:ities wene extnemely smal-l-. In ion exchange

and ge1 filtnation fnactionations, IgM eluted nearerl secnetor"y IgA than did

IgG (figs.3.2., 4.4., 4.5. and 4.6.). The Ay immunoabsonbent column had

a gneater: capacity than the Ay column (Chapten II.C.3.). The pnesence of

IgG in IgA batch F (tabtes 4.13. and 4.15.) would appear to contnadict this

conclusion but can be explained by the pnesence of 60 times mone IgG than

IgM in the starting mateniaÌ. This was the only IgA pr"epaned fnom a source

with a high IgG concentr:ation.
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CHAPTER V

THE ''ANTIBACTERIAL'I ACTIVITIES OF DOG TgG, fgM AND SECRETORY IgA

ANTIBODIES TO Y. cåoLerae 5698

A. Intnoductíon

The studies descnibed in this chapten wene designed to determlne

whethen specifi.c secnetony fgA antibody (i) pnomotes kiJ-ling of bactenia

by either: of the trclassicalrr mechanisms (complement mediated lysis and

phagocytic killing) and/on (ii) pnotects a¡imaJ-s against bacterial- infect-

ion of a secnetony su:nface.

Antibodies to I/. choferae 5698 wene of the appropniate cl-ass (Chapten

IV.E. and F.). Some chanactenistics of the antibody p:reparations ane

summarised in Table 5.1..

In orden to examine the finst question, secnetory IgA antibodies to

V.chol-erae 5698 wene titnated against that organisrn in the vibniocidal

(Chapten II.I.5. ) and opsonic (Chapter" II.J.1. ) assays. Both assays af'e

noted fon thein sensitivity. v.cholerae 5698 is exquisitely susceptible

to killing ín vitro by complement and antibody (Muschel, Carey and Banon,

1959; Heddl-e, Knop, Steele and Rowley, 1975). The in vívo opsonic modeÌ

of Whitby and Rowley (1959) proved to be more sensitive in demonstrating

opsonisation of gnam-negative bacteria than in vitro phagocytic systeÍls'

in which the activity of the macnophages appea:red to be neduced by

handling pnocedunes (Rowley and Whitby, 1959).

The contnovensial issue as to whether" IgA antibodies ane bacte:ricidal

in the simultaneous presence of conrplement and lysozyne begged examination

in ou:r vibniocidal system. Lysozynre is widely distnibuted in external seqne-

tions (Fleming, !g22; Jo1lès and Jollès, 1967; McC1elJ-and and van Funth, 1975)
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TABLE 5.1.

PURITY AND 5698 LPS HA ACTTVITIES 0F ANTI-V.choTerae 5698 ANTIBODY

PREPARATIONS

Antibody
pneparrat-
ion - class
and batch

Footnotes ¿'.' Isolated by the same pnocedune as the othen prep-
anations of the same class

Resul-t of 2-4 replicate assays,
5698 LPS SRBC aggl-utinated while
not

in all of which
noilmal SRBC did

Immunoglobul-in inpunities
(% by weíght)
Estimated by: -

Haemagglutination

titne against : -

SRTD
Vibr"io-
cidal
ASSAV

569 B

LPS
SRBC

Nonmal-

SRBC
ïgA rgM rgG rgM

Secnetony

IgA-A
B

c

E

F,H

ïrJ

IgM-A

dilute

B

c

D

D

E

F

IgG-A
B

c

2

7

2

2

<0.1

<0.2

<6

<5

<2

<2

<0.4

<3

<0.1

<0.2

<8

<7

<4

<7

7

<3

7

T

<0.7

<0.7

3

<7

0

I
0

0

4

7

3

23

1.7

32

1.4

I
I

53

64

140

770

I
380

260

1.7

7

16

<2

<7.7

<2

< 1.4
3

<2

<20

<2

<2

2

<t
<t
<4
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and. has synengistic effects with o-[hen se]?um factons, such as antibody and

complement, in the lysis of bacteria (Amano, Inai, Seki, Kashiba, Fujikawa

and Nishimura, 1954; fnoue et a7.,1959; Muschel- et a7.,1959; Muschel and

Jackson, 1963; Glynn and Mi1ne, 1965). The eanlien neponts suggested that

the main nole of physiological concentnations of lysozyme is to accelerate

the lysis of dead bacteria. Glynn and Milne (l-g0S) p:roposed that the

s5mengistíc action of se:rurn lysozyme is as marked in killing E.co1i (t,illy)

as in lysis of the sanìe strain of bacte:ria.

Specific selrum IgA antibody had been shown to pnotect mice against

pneumococcal infections of the peritoneal cavity (Kearney and Halliday,

1970) but thene r^ras no di::ect evidence at the connencement of the experinrents

that fol1ow, that secnetorS¡ IgA antibodies could pnotect animals agaínst

bacter.ial infections of secnetony sur-faces. Thenefore, evidence fon in vivo

arrtibactenial pnotection was sought using the infant mor:se cholera model

of Ujiiye et a7. (1968) (Chapte:r II.J.2.). Soon aften these expenirnents wene

started !,lilliams and Gibbons (1972) neponted that secretony IgA antibody

inhibited attachment of streptococci to buccal- epithelial cells.

The histonical- development of the ínfant mouse cholena model has been

discussed (Chapten I.G.3. ). Mone :recent studies confinrned that this was a

suitable cholena node1. Chaicumpa (1974) killed and homogenísed. baby nice

and penformed counts of V.chol-etae on the homogenates. Excísion of the

intestine befone homogenisation of the carc¿ìss neduced the counts by mone

than 99.999o. As in the natu:ral E.coJ.i 'fentenopathy'r of piglets (Smith'

Ig72), the diannhoea syndr:onre followed colonisation of the small intestine

by the pathogen (Steele, 1975).

Antibactenial activities vüerle lrelated to the concentnation of specific

antibody to V.choTerae 5698 LPS. the latte:r was detenmined by calcr:lating
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a (cl-ass specific) enhanced Coombs| "tit::errto 5698 LPS SRBC (Chapten

IV.B.: page 772, Iast paragnaph and page 113 , finst pa:ragraph).

the dog TgG antibodies to V.chol-erae 5698 which we:re used in the

following expeniments belonged to the IBGr.r¡ subclass (Chaptens III.B..

and IV.E.). Antibodies of the dog IgG subclasses may diffen significantly

in their. biological activities, as do antibodies of the diffenent human IgG

subclasses (lshizal<a et aJ., 1967; Huben and Fudenbeng, 1970).

Most of the nesults that follow have been published (Heddle and Rowley,

1s7sb).

B. In vitro Killing of I/. choLerae 5698 r^rith Complement - the Vibniocidal

Assay

t. The activities of the diffenent cl-asses of antibody

IgM antibodies to y. choferae 5698 pr"oved to be mone active than the

collresponding IgG o:r sec::etony IgA antibodies in the vibriocidaÌ assay

(Tables 5.2. and 5.3.). Fnom a fonegoing discussion (Chapte:: IV.B.)

the antiglobulin enhanced haemagglutination titne against 5698 LPS SRBC

neflects the mass of antibody to 5698 LPS. If the activities of the

diffe::ent classes of antibody had been companed on a molan basis, IgM

antibodies woufd have pnoven even mone active, nelative to the othen classes

of antíbody.

Secnetory IgA antibodies to y. choTerae 5698 showed eithen no activity

on rninimal activity in this assay (ra¡te 5.2.). IgM pnoved to be difficul-t
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TABLE 5.2.

TTVIBRIOCIDALTT ACTIVITIES 0F DOG ANTIBODIES T0 y.cåolerae 5698

Results obtained with each antibody pneparation

Footnotes :"' Vibniocidal tiüre when the (class specific)
enhanced Coombs t rrtitrerr to 5698 LPS SRBC =
1 (Chapten TV.B. )

Antibody

- class
and batch

Vibniocidal
tiüre (geo-
metnic mean)

Vibriocidal ti ocidal
afte:r absor"pti at unit
with y. choTerae
5698 LPS

concentnati.on of
specifie-,-
antibody"

Sec::etory

IgA-A
B

c

E

F,H

r'J

r44-A
B

c

D

dilute D

E

F

IgG-A
B

c

50

<72

300

10

t2

3

50,000

10,000

6 3,000

2 4,000

2 rOoO

240 ,000

180,000

120

400

2,200

:t fs

100

5 ,000

<2

<5

65

0.3

<1

t
7

0.2

0.05

200

40

110

40

60

200

200

2

13

5

:'.':t Not d one
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TABLE 5.3.

"VTBRIOCIDAL'r ACTIVITIES 0F DOG AIITIBODIES T0 v.chol,erae 5698

Geometnic means of nesuÌts fon each class of antibody

Footnotes * Vibniocidal titne when the (cta,ss specific)
enhanced Coonbs t trtitrerr to 5698 LPS SRBC =
1 (Chapte:r fV.B. )

** Sta¡¡dand ernon of the mean

C1ass of
antíbody

Nunben of
expeníments

Víbniocidal titne at unit
con:-enlrÊtion of specific
ant].Þody

Mean s.e.m.

Secnetony

rgA

rgM

rgG

9

t2

I

0.3 + o.2

110 t 30

4 + 2
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to sepanate fnom secretony IgA (Figs. 3.2.' 4.5. and 4.6.) but' even in the

J-ate stages of pur:ification of IgA, t'vibrjocicla,ì-t'ae.tivi.ty was removed firom

IgA in parallel wittr Igl,l (tables 4.13. and 4.14. ; Fig. 4.6.). Duning pur'-

ífication of each batch of IgA antibody to y. choferae 5698' IgM enriched

fuactions were obtained as by-pnoducts. When the specific 'rvibniocidal-rr act-

ivities (vibniocidal titre : IgM concentrat-ion) of such fractions wene deten-

mined (Chapten IV.F.) it was found that quantities of such IgM which were

less than those which coul-d be excfuded by SRID analysis, could have accounted

fo:r the'tvibniocidal" activities of all- of the IgA pneparations (tables 4.15.

and 5.1.).

The majonity of the 'rvibniocidaln activities of fgM and IgG antibody

p'eparatíons wene removed by absonption with 5698 LPS (fa¡fe 5.2.), rendening

it highly impnobabl. itr"t the fack of activity of secretony TgA antibodies,

demonst:rably active in dinect and Coombs I passive haemagglutination against

tlris antigen (Tables 4.1.a. and 5.I.), coul-d have nesulted solely fnom

diffenences in specificity. Since 5698 LPS is a compfex set of antigens (Neoh

and Rowley, 1970) diffenences in specificity may have had some beaning on

the nelative vibniocidal efficiencies of the IgM and fgG antibodies. A

la:lge numben of studies have, hovreven, come to similan conclusions negarding

the bactericidal- efficiencies of IgM and IgG antibodies (Chapten I.E.4.).

No rrpnozonesrr (Neissen and llechsbeng, 1901) !üene obsenved in these

expeniments, penhaps because IgG a¡tibodies, which have been reponted to

induce the phenomenon mo:re neadily than the connesponding IgM antibodies

(Daguilla:rd and Edsall, 1968), wene pnesent in low titne. This phenomenon

did not cause the failune of IgA antibodies to show rrvibriocidal'r activity

fon these antibodies welre inactive ovelr a range of dil-utions of 100 on gneaten.
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Sever al studies which fail-ed to find significant rrbactericidal" activity

associated with secnetolîy IgA antibodies wene pubÌished during the cour"se of

these studies (Fubana and Freter, !972; Fubar.a and Fneten, 1973 ; Knop and

RowJ-ey.. 7974 ; Reed and Albnight, 1974 ; Steele et al-., 1974). In most of

these studies the initial pnepanations of rrpurified TgAil had minimal- levels

of rrbactericidal-r' activity. This activity was eithen abolished by nemoval

of tr:aces of IgM thnough the use of immunoabso:rbents (Fubar.a and Fneter, 1972;

Fubana and Fneten, 1973) on was of such magnitude that it could be explained

by immunochemically undetected traces of IgM antibody (Knop and Rowl-ey,7974;

Steel-e et a7., 1974). These neponts confi::med a number. of earl-ier reports

that IgA antibodies lacked 'rbactenicidal-" activity (Chapten I.D,4. ). A cl-aim

that secretony IgA antibodies obtained f::om patients convalescing fr.om cholera

wene trvibriocida.l-rt (Vlaldman et aJ. , I9l2) has been cniticised (Fubar.a and

absonption procedur?es oll antisera used to chanacte::ise the rrvibriocidalrr anti-

body as IgA.

Aggnegated IgA has been reponted to activate compJ-ement by the altennate

pathway of complement activation (eötze and Mü11-e::-Ebenhand, 7971 ; Spiegelberg

and Götze , 7972), The vibniocidal- assay used in the cunnent expeniments

would, on the kinetic data of Frank, May and Kane (1973), have detected killing

of V.choferae bnought about via eithen the c.l-assical or the alternate pathways

of complement activation. Steele (fgZS) used the same vibriocidal system

successfuJ-ly in the pnesence of EGTA (a chelating agent fon calcium used to

btock the classical compl-ement pathway) to study killing of V.chol-erae via

the altennate complernent pathway and achieved greaten than 90% killing.

Although Steele added magnesium ions with the EGTA to counter any unwanted

binding of such ions by that agent, the vibr"iocidal- system contains catalytic

quantities of magnesium ions as evidenced by the nequinement of both pathways

of complement activation fon magnesium ions (Mayen, 7970 ) and of the vibrio-
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cidal assay for" active complement (Michaef et al-., !962; Chapten II.I.5. and

Chapten V.D"3.). An IgA prepanation analogous to batch I, J had no vibnio-

cidat activity when the quantity of guinea pig serum was incr-eased five-fol-d

(fa¡te S.5. ). Recent exper"iments fail-ed to demonstrate any form of com-

plement activation foltowing inte::action of IgA antibody with its antigen

(Colten and Bienenstock, 1974). The author knows of no study demonstr"ating

compJ-ement activation, by eithe:: pathway, subsequent to intenaction of IgA

antibody wíth its antigen, which excl-uded the possibiJ-ity that the IgA was

contaminated by complement fixing antibody of other classesa (Chapter I.D.4.

and Chapter VIII.A. ).

2. trVibniocidal'r activities of antibodies after tneatment with

mencaptoethanol

Tneatment of IgM antibodies to Iz. chofez'ae 5698 with mercaptoethanof

(Chapter" II.I.7.) abolished on neduced mankedly thein haemagglutinating and

'rvibriocidaf" activities while the co:rresponding capabilities of IgG anti-

bodies nemained unimpained fol-l-owing the same tneatment (tabte 5.4. ). The

sensitivities of the haemagglutinating activities and of the 'tvibriocidalrr

activities of the IgM antibodies wene similar to those repo::ted by many authors

fon antibodies of this cfass fnorn a numbe:: of species (pilce' 1967). Treat-

ment with mencaptoethanol, under: what would appean to be simila:r conditions,

has had vanied effects on the capacities of IgG antibodies to activate com-

plernent (Robbins et a7.,1965 ; Pike,7967 ; Quie et al.' 1968 ; Pike and

a. Claims that secnetory IgA antibodies kitl bacteria in the presence of
both lysozyme and eomplement might be regarded as a special case and ane to
be disäus"áa (Chapte¡s V.8.3. "t¿ VllT A. ). Lambert, Peruin ánd Ce:rottini
(fgZg) r:eported, in an abstnact, that complexes of IgA and DNP-substituted
antigens ãctivated the alternate compl-ement pathway'
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TABLE 5.4.

EFFECTS 0F TREATMENT rlrrH 2-MERcAeToETHANoL (2-ME) oll noe rgm

AND IgG ANTIBODIES T0 y. cåolerae 5698

2 ,500

2r500

500

8 ,100

100

800

800

800

800

800

Samples and contnols wene tneated as descni-bed
in Chapten fI. T..7 . .

Antibody
-c1ass and
batch

Passive haemagglutin-

ation (soge LPS HA)

titne

Vibniocidal titne

:t
Befone
2-t4Ê,

:'c

After.
2-t4E

.L

Befone
2-ME

:t
Aften
2-l[E

IgM-B

IgM-C

IS-A

IgG-A
(concentnated)

rec-Q

TgG-Y

64

64

160

130

2

2

4

2

4

<4

<3

16

<1

2

2

4

2

10 ,000

6 3 ,ooo

2r500

500

8,100

800

800

800

1r600

1,600

Footnote
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Chandfe.n, 1.977), Although the conditions u¡den which mercap-Loethanol is

stored are impo:rtant in deter.mining its activity (pite and ChandJ-er", 1972),

the varied r"esul-ts may neflect species differ"ences and hete::ogeneity of TgG

within species. The obser.vation of Pike and Chandler (tSlt), that the mer-

captoethanol sensitivity of the I'vibriocidal" activity of ::abbit IgG changerl

duning the counse of an immune response night have nesulted firom the l-atter.

The difference between the vibniocidal efficiencies of Iglf and IgG

antibodies to y. choferae was so great (tabte 5.3.) that specific enhance-

ment of IgG antibody pneparations in the Coombsrtest with Ry (fa¡te 4.1.c.)

did not efiminate the possibility that the "vib:riocidaltr activities of the

IgG pnepar"ations might have r:esul-ted from IgM antibodies to y. choferae 5698.

The different mercaptoethanol- sensitivities of the 'rvibriocidaf?t activities

of such antibodies estabfished that the IgG antibodies had I'vibriocidal'r

activity in their own r"íght.

The limíted quantities of punified secnetor"y IgA antibodies to 7. choferae

did not allow assessment of the mencaptoethanol sensitívity of their agglut-

inating activities. Tomasi et al-. (1965) and Steele (1975) found sec::etory

IgA to be mencaptoethanol resistant. The failure of me::captoethanol to destnoy

agglutinating aetivity does not necessanity indicate, by itself, that the

agglutinating antibody is IgG.

3. The nole of lysozSrme in the vibniocidal reaction

The expeniments that foll-ow hrere pant of a collaborative study made by

sevenal wonkens ín this labor"atory (Heddle et a1.,1975). The pr:eparation of

lysozyme, its r:emoval- from guinea pig senum and its activity unde:r the con-

ditions of the vibriocidal assay have been described (Chapter: II.I.6.).
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The dog antibodies used in the study we:re fgM batch A, IgG batch A and Igi\

batch C. A second IgA preparation was used. This fgA came fi:om the same

soulrces as the IgA batch I, J and was isoÌated by the same pr:ocedures. In

Ouchterlony analysis it gave a pnecipitin l-ine with Ao but not Ap on Ay.

Lysozyme activity shoul-d have been :removed from the immunoglobulin pre-

panati-ons by gel fil-tration dur:ing the pur:ification p::ocedunes because enzymes

with this activity obtained fnom the spJ-eens of dogs (.lottès and Ledieu,1959),

nabbits (,.Toltès, 1960) and fnom a numben of differ"ent human tissues and

secretions (Jol1ès and Jol-lès, 1967) have all been reported to have molecular

weights of about 15,000 , Lysozyme fi:om human sec:retions I¡Ias found to efute

fuom a DEAE ion exchange column with phosphate buffen, PH 8.0, of 1ow mol--

arity (Masson, He::emans and Pr"ignot, 1965). The dog immunogl-obufins were

assayed and pnoved to be fnee of J-ytic activity against M.Tgsodeikticus.

The addition of lysozyme to vi.b¡iocidal systems containing dog IgM,

IgG or. secnetolîy IgA antibodies made no detectable difference to the quan-

tities of the nespective antibodies requined to achieve end point killing

(ta¡le 5.5.). Since killing in the vibriocidal assay has always (rrpnozonesrr

excepted, Chapten VI.C.) shown a gnadation orr.o several senial dilutions from

complete killing at high concentrations of antibody to no kilÌing at lower:

concentr:ations, a significant change in the nate of killing might have caused

an incnease in antibody titre in some assays. It could be angued that the

selection of time points was unsuitable fon the demonstnation of changes in

the rate of ki1ting, but l-imited studies using intenmediate time points failed

to pnoduce evidence fon such a change (Table 5.6.). Cfeanfy such expeniments

wene not sufficiently accurate on numet?ous to demonstrate subtle changes in

killing nates non r^ras the selection of V.cholerae 5698, a very labil-e organism

in a compl-ement mediated killing system(Muschel- et a7., 1959) likely to have
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TABLE 5.5.

THE EFFECT OF LYSOZYME ON THE VIBRIOCIDAL TITRES OF DOG ANTIBODIES

T0 Y.cåo-Z,erae 569B

Sevenal of these tests wene penfonmed in this labonatory
by Dn. J. Knop.

?'t The figunes r"epnesent the dilution factor used in making
senia]- dilutions

:l'fc 15is result was obtained using the usual concentnatíon
and a¡¡ incrreased (5x) concentnation of complement.

Antibody
- class
and batch

Lysozyme,
final concen-
tnation,
lte/nI

Fassive
haemaggln.
(soss tps
HA) titne

Vibniocidal
titr.e

Dilution
facton'i'
fon vibnio-
cidal assay

Secnetony

IgA-C
(¿ituted s
pa:rts in 8)

Secnetony

rgA -
sinilan to
batch frJ

IgM-A

ïgG-A

10
50

0

2

5

10

20

50

10

50

10

50

20

B

50

2

50

50
50

<4

<4
<4

<4

<4

<4

30 ,000

15 r0oo

30 ,000

t20

720

120

2on5?

2

2

5

Footnotes
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TABLE 5.6 .

EFFECT 0F LYSOZYME oN THE RATE oF KrLLrNc 0F v. choterae s69B

BY ANTTBODY AND COMPLEMENT

Footnotes ï'lrese nequ1ts have been published (Heddle et a7.,
1e7s).

Each count repnesents the rnean of duplicate counts.
Appnoxirnate end point dilutions of dog antibody plrep-
anations we:le used.

Not deterrnined

Time
at
370

(rninutes )

Colonies pen dr:op" aften incubation with
the appnopniate.,.ç1ass of dog antibody to
V.chol-erae 5698""

rgG rgM
Secretory

rgA

0

5

20

90

+

+

+

+

232

237

309

237

0

0

0

0

279

222

247

283

tt7
183

0

4

240

260

420

410
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shown syne:rgism of lysozyme with IgM or IgG antibody and complement in

bacterial kiffing to good advantage.

Experiments perfonmed in the same baetericidal system with lysozyme and

punified antibodies of rabbits and sheep to y.choferae 5698 and E.coLi 01'II

84 (SV) gave similan nesults (Hedd:-e et a7.,1975). Sheep IgG antibody to

E.coLi 0111 84 showed a nepnoducibl-e five fold (one tube) enhancement of

bacter.icidal- titne in the Presence of J-ysozyrne. Eddie et aL. (fS71) found

that lysozyme enhanced the kiJ-ling of SafmoneJTa tgphimurium by IgG but not

IgM on secnetony IgA antibodies and complement. The titnes ofthenabbit IgG

anti-Sa-Zmonel-La tgphimurium antibodies wene enhanced about ten fold.

The most impontant concl-usion that can be dr:awn fnom the results shown

in Tables 5,2., 5.3. and 5.5. is that' even in the plresence of J-ysozyme,

pneparati-ons of IgA antibody eithe¡ fail-ed to exhibit rrbactenicidal" activity

or exhibited extnemely 1ow fevels of activity. Fon r"easons conside::ed prne-

viously (Chapten V.B.1.) such minimal activities probably ?epnesented the

pr?esence of complement fixing antibodies of othen classes in the IgA.

As was noted eanfie::, Colten and Bienenstock (fgZ4) faifed to find

evidence fon activation of any complement components fol-l-owing combination

of secretony IgA antibody with its antigen. Hill- and Ponten (1gZt+), using a

system for: measuning lysis of E.cofi very sirnilan to that of Adinolfi et a7-

(1g66a), r:eponted that secretory IgA antibodies kiÌ1ed E.coli in the simul-

taneous pt:esence of complement and lysozyme. More r:ecently, Vlilson and

Gl-ynn (fgZS) neported that, although some accefenation of serum killing of

E.coLi occunned in the presence of lysozyme, such killing was quite rapid in

its absence. The same study showed that lysozyme contributed in a major way

to the fr:rther disinteg:ration of dead bacteria. It is notable that Adinolfi

et a;-. (fgOOa) and Hil-1 and Porten (1gZ+) used optical densities to measure
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bacterial killing while Eddie et af. (ßlt) and Hedd1e et al-. (fgZS), who

rnade minimaL cfaims for a syner gistic r.ol-e of lysozyme in the killing of

bacteria, employed viabl-e counts. However, this does not explain the conflict-

ing nepor:ts of bacterial killing dependent on IgA antibodies. This pr:obJ-em

will- be considered ín some detail in the "Discussion" (Chapter VIII.A.).

C. Opsonisation of V.choferae 5698

At the commencement of these experiments it was not at al-l clean whether

IgA antibodies coul-d pnomote phagocytosis of panticulate antigens (Quie et a7.,

1968 ; Shklai:r et a7.,1969 ; Eddie et aL.) t97t; Knop et a7., 1977). Thene

was evidence in homologous (Lascelles et aJ., 1969 ; Huben et al-. ' 7971') ancl

hetenologous (Inchley et al-.,1970) systems that human secretory and senum

IgA were not cytophilic for monocytes or macrophages. The cha:racteristics of

the mouse penitoneal model of llhitby and Rowley (1959), which was used as an

in viyo model to study phagocytic killing of V.choLerae, have been discussed

(Chapte:: II.J.1. ).

IgM antibodies to y. chol-erae 5698 pr.omoted phagocytic killing of V.choletae

most efficiently (fa¡te 5.7. ). The activities of fgG antibodies l^¡er?e inter-

mediate between those of Igl.{ antibodies and the minimaf activities of rrIgA[

antibodies. The opsonic and 'rvibniocídaI" activities of dog IgA antibodies

to y. chofetae 5698 wene both about 300 fold less than the cor::responding

activities of the dog IgM antibodies (Tables 5.2., 5.3. and 5.7.). Since it

appeans that the ttvibriocidal'r activities of pr:epar:ations of rrlgArr antibody

to y. choferae 5698 nesul-ted f::om tnaces of IgM antibody (Chapten V.8.1.) it

seems possible that the same rrcontaminantsrr accounted fo:r the rninimal opsonic

activities of IgA prepanations.
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TABLE 5.7.

OPSONIC ACTIVITIES 0F DOG ANTIBODIES TO v. ci:oferae 5698

Footnotes ¡t Opsonic titne when the (c1ass specific) enhanced
Coombsr I'titnerrto 5698 LPS SRBC = 1(Chapten IV.B.)
Titne afLen absorption with 5698 LPS
Not deterrnined

Antibody
- class
and batch

Opsonic titne
Opsonic tit::e at unit
concentrq.tion of specific

.1.

ant].Do(ly

Secnetony

IgA-A
c

F'H

ïrJ
I'J

IgM-A
D

D

dilute D

F

IgG-A
c

c

a

rgA

TgM

rgG

<25

13

1.8
2.2

2.0

<0.2

0 .06

0.03

0 .04

0 .04

<25,000

<25 ,ooo (.500"'*

15,000

300

5r900

)

<720

<40

20

9

6

18

670

160
+.r.

soo ( <r{0"" )

0.4

1.4
0.3

GEOMETRIC MEAN ACTTVITIES

0.04

tt
0.6
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No killing of V.choLerae 5698 occurr.ed during incubation with difutions

of antibody pr.ior" to injection into the peritoneaf cavities of mice (Table

5.8.). The gnounds on which the decrease in viabl-e counts observed in this

modef can be rcgerrded as the result of phagocytic killing have been discussed

(Chapter. II.J.1.). Titres of the onde:: obsenved ín the opsonic assay with

IgM antibodies must refl-ect the activity of specific antibodies to V.chofetae

5698 (l,lhitby and Rowley, 1959 ; Rowley and Turner', 1966). This concl-usion

is suppor"ted by nesufts which were obtained in a Limited numbe:: of exper:iments

with 5698 LPS absonbed antibodies (labte 5.7.). The same expeniments and

reports that antibodies to the lipopoJ-ysacchanides of other bactenia al?e

opsonic (Rowley and Turner, 1966 ; Rowtey, 7973) make it difficult to account

fon the .Iack of opsonic activity of the IgA antibodies to 5698 LPS in te::ms

of antibody specificity, Sevenal necent reports have supponted the conclusion

that secnetory IgA antibodies to bactenia on ned bl-ood cells have minimal on

absent opsonic activity (ttilson., 1972 ; Zipursky, Bnown and Bienenstock.- 1973 ;

Knop and nowley. tg74; steele et al-.r 7974; Heddle and Rowley, 1975b ;

Reed,,1975). In panticulan, Zipursky et aJ.. (fgZS) and Reed (1975) showed

that contamination of IgA antibody pr"epanations by tnace quantities of IgI{

on fgG antibodies could resuft in misleading conclusions being drawn negarding

the opsonic..activity of IgA antibodies. Such a problem vras apparent in the

pnesent studies when ttvibriocidal'r activities wel?e followed during pnepanation

of IgA antibodies (Chapters IV.F. and V.8.1.) and, fon neasons outlined eanlien,

it appears most reasonable that the minimal opsonic activities towand v.choferae

5698 of the IgA pnepanations shown in Tabte 5.7. nesufted fr"om contamination

by b:aces of IgM (on IgG) antibodies to t/. cihol-erae 5698. Centainly in a

model that has been shown to be an extr:emely sensitive system fon detecting

phagocytic killing (Wfritly and Rowley, 1959 ; Ror,vley and I'Ihitby, 1959) the

authon could find no suppont fon cl.aims (Shttair et al-. 1969 ; Knop et a7-,

tgTt) that IgA antibodies are powenful opsonins '
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Footnotes

TABLE 5. B.

LACK OF in vitro KILLING IN OPSONIC EXPERIMENTS

This table p::esents nesults obtained with the
higþest concent::ations of antibody to v.choTerae.

Challenge suspensions containing I/. choTerae
5698 and antibody (rttesttt) o:r saline (rtcontnoltt)
we::e incubated jn vitro and then injected in-
tnape:ritoneally into nice (Chapten lI.J.1. ).

Antibody - class

and batch

Vibniocidal tit::e of
antibody in challenge

suspension of
-t-

V.choTerae

(Mean) vibnios in rr0rr

min pe:ritoneal
washouts

Ratio eo)

test : contr.ol

Secnetony

TgA-A
c

F,H

I,J
rrJ

IgM-A
D

D

diluted D

F

IgG-A
c

c

2

40

t2

1.5

1.5

2

t
3

50

30

7

30

30

90

2to

160

340

130

84

160

110

500

240

63

510

76
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Protection of 5-6 Day OId Mice against 0ra1 Challenge wir-h I/. cltoLerae

5ô98

l)

7. Efficiencies of diffenent classes of antibody

Pr.otective activi-Eies of antibody pr.epa:rations (administened onal-l-y;

Chapten II.J.2.) wene connected fon the concentration of specific antibody

to T.cholerae 5698 LPS in each pnepar"ation (fa¡te 5.9.). The latte:: was

detenmined again by calculating an enhanced Coornbst rttitrerr to 5698 LPS SRBC.

The diffenence between the mean activities of IgM and fgG antibodíes

was highly significant when tested by Studentts "t" test (P, O.0l- - 0.001).

It appears that IgG antibodies were significantIy mone pnotective than secret-

ony IgA antibodies (P, 0.05 - 0.02) and IgA antibodies than IgM antibodj.es (P,

0.05 - 0.02). The Coombst enhancement factons which we::e used in estimatÍ-ng

specific antibody were appr?oximate (Chapten IV.B.). The significance of the

latten two diffenences is not clear. More stniking is the small- magnitude of

such differences when compar€d with the enonmous differences which l^¡el?e ob-

senved in the activities of sec::etor:y IgA, IgM and IgG antibodies in the two

classical mechanisms by which antibodies are known to be able to promote kill-

ing of bactenia (ta¡les 5.3., 5.7 and 5.11.). Such appnoximately 1,000 fold

diffenences (compa-ning the activities of IgA and IgM antibodies) wene almost

centainly undenestimated because it appear"s that the "vibniocidalrr and

opsonic activities of secneto:ry IgA antibodies ::eflected the activities of

tnaces of IgM antibody to I/.choLerae (Chapten V.B. and C.). 0n a molar basis,

anti-5698 LPS secnetony IgA, fgM on IgG antibodies had veny simiÌan protective

activities (in the ::atio 6 : 5 : 6)b.

The differences between these mola-n activities could have nesulted fuom

expenimental en::on.
b.
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TABLE 5.9.

INFANT }ÍOUSE CHOLERA MODEL - PROTECTIVE ACT]VIT]ES OF DOG ANTIBODTES

T0 Y.cho-Zerae 5698

Footnotes

Pnotectivs activityt! at r-rnit concen-

t::ation of specific antibody

The necipnocal of the intenpolated antibody
dilution which gave 50% pnotection (Chapten
rr.J.2. )

P::otective activity when the (cl-ass specific)
enhanced Coombs I tttitne't to 5698 LPS SRBC =
1 (Chapten IV.B. )
Pnotective activity following absorption with
5698 LPS (Chapter lI.J.3.) divided by the
oniginal concentnation of specific antibody

Cl-ass of

Antibody

Numben of

expeniments
Geomet::ic mean

Standard enroll
of the mean ou
(nan )

0 .06

(a11 <0.1)

0.03
(<o.or - o.o3)

0.1
(<o.os - 0,2)

Secnetony fgA

aften 5698 LPS

rgM

after 5698 LPS

rgG

aften 5698 LPS

tt
4

6

5

9

6

0.3

<0.07

0.08
<0.02

0.6
<0 .1
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TABLE 5.10.

INFANT MOUSE CHOLERA MODEL - PROTECT]VE ACT]VIT]ES OF DOG SECRETORY

ïgA ANTIBODIES TO y.cho-Zerae 5698

Footnotes 'rt Detennined as fon::esults in Table 5.9.. P::o-
tective activities following absonption with
569B LPS have been divided by the oniginal
concentr-ation of specific antibody.

Abso:rbed with highly punified 5698 LPS contain-
ing <0.5% pnotein and <0.7% nucleic acid

Batch of
ïgA

antibody

Pnotective.activity at unit concçnt:ration of
specific antibody"

Befone absor"ptíon After" 5698 LPS

No. of tests Activity No. of tests Activity

A

B

c

E

F'H

T,J

2

t
2

3

I

2

0.2

0.2

0.4

0

0

2

4

0.3

7

1,

2

<0.04
.t -t

<0. 10

<0.07
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TABLE 5.11.

ANTIBACTERIAL ACTIVIT]ES OF DOG ANTTBODTES TO Y.ChO.ZCTAC 5698

C1ass of

antibody

Mean activities at unit concen!:ration of specific
antibody?s

Vibniocidal-

Secretory

rgA

rgM

rBG2.rb

.t(0.3 t 0.2

110 t 30

4 !2

o.04 (0.03 - o.06)

tt (o-zo)

0.6 (o.s - r.+)

0.3 t 0.06

0.08r 0.03

0.6 r 0.1

Footnotes :T Antibactenial activities when the (class specific)
enhanced Coombs I rrtitrett to 5698 LPS SRBC = 1

(Chapter IV.B. ). Absonption of antibodies with the
same 5698 LPS neduced greatly thei:: antibacterial
activities (Tab1es 5.2. ' 5.7 . and 5.9. ).
Standand et-l:oll of the mean or llange
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Expr essed on a molar. rathen than a weight basis the domillarìce of Igl'l activity

j.n the vib:riociclal ancl opsonic assays was even g::eatcr than suggested by the

results in Tab.le 5.11. .

2. The specificity of the protective antibodies

There are two bnoad mechanisms by which antibody mediated pnotection

against an infectious ttenterotoxic enteropathytr (Cnaig, 7972) can be conceived

to occun. Immunity to chol-ena attributabl-e to antitoxic antibodies has been

shown in some animal model-s (finkel-stein, 1970 ; Cunlin et aL', !970 ; Pielce,

Kaniecki and Northnup, 7972 ; Pience and Reynolds, 1974). Tmnunity fol-lowing

human cholera (Mosley et al-.,1969a; Cash, Music, Linonati' Craig, Pience

and Honnick, 1974) and foÌlowing the administ::ation, to man or animal-s, of

bactenial cholera vaccines on antisera to these (Finkelstein, 1965a ; Mosley

et a1.,1969a ; Bhaskar:an and sinha.. !977; chaicumpa and Rowley' 1972 ;

Neoh and Rowley, Ig72; sinha and Bhaska:ran,1973 ; cash et af-' 7974; Steele

et a7., 1974) has co:r:related with antibacterial antibody.

Absor:ption of antibody pnepanations with small quantities of 5698 LPS

(Chapten I1..I.8. and J.3.):removed a majonity of the pnotective activity

fuom antibodies of all classes (Tabfes 5.9. and 5.10. ). Beside justifyíng

comparison of the protective efficiencies of diffe:rent classes of antiboCy

on anti-5698 LpS (Coombs' HA) activity, these obsenvations indícated that

the pnotective activities of the antibodies l¡rere dependent on specific somatic

antibody and thenefore rrantibactenialt'c in natune '

c. The tenm t'antibacterial'r is used in this thesis to coven'alf activities
that might restrict the numbens of a bactenial species grrowing at a panticulan
site and does not necessaniÌy refer: to the killing of bacte:ria '
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The content of specific antibody to y. cholerae 5698 LPS of unit rnass of IgA

vanied widely among diffe::ent IgA antibody preparnations (fa¡te 5.12.).

Despite this, the pnotective activities of IgA antibody pnepar"ations nelated

closely to their content of anti-5698 LPS an1-ibody (Tab1e 5.10.).

Quantitative consider:ations which follow (Chapten VI.D.3. ) indicate

that, had all of the pnotein in pnotective IgG pnepanations simila:r to those

used in the expeniments :refenned to in Table 5.9. been antibody to cholena

toxin, thene would have been insufficient antitoxic antibody to achieve the

levels of pnotection that wer.e obsenved. Sueh fgG p::epanations, which had

been raised against washed live l/. cholerae 5698, failed to form pr"ecipítin

Iines with punified cholelragèn (Fig.6.2.) in Ouchtenlony analysis. The

highen anti-5698 LPS specific activities of dog sec:retory IgA and IgM pre-

panations (fa¡te 5.n)d meant that the immunoglobulin concentnations of such

pnepanations at PDUO dilutions wene simiJ-an to on lowen than those of IgG

pnepanations. The ineffíciency of antitoxin at pnotecting infant rnice (Neoh

and Rowley, 7972) pnobabJ-y nefl-ects, at J-east in pant, the intestinal- passage

of onally administered antitoxic antibody which, f::om considenation of the

pathogenesis of chole::a (Craig , 7972), could be expected to prevent fluid

accumulation only if it nemained pnesent in the smafl bowel thnoughout

bactenial growth.

3. The possible natu::e of the antibacterial effect of p:rotective antibodies

The most interesting feature of the rrp:rotectiontt expeniments was the

d Relative specific activities ane indicated in the night hand colunn
of Table 5.12..
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TABLE 5.T2.

SPECIFIC /LNTIBODY CONCENTRATIONS IN ANTI-y.choTerae 5698 ANTIBODY

PREPARATTONS

Estimated by multiplying the 5698 LPS HA titnes by
Coombs t enhancement factons in o::den to allow for"
class diffe::ences in haemagglutinating effíciencies
(Chapter TV.B. ).

Antibody

- class and

batch

5698 LPS HA titne at

1 mg/ml of immuno-

gJ-obulin

Relative concentnations of
specific antibodY to 5698
LþS"' at 1 mg/ml of
immunoglobulin

Secnetony

IgA-A
B

C

E

F,H

I'J

IgM-A
B

c

D

dilute D

E

F

IgG-A
B

c

310

19

300

3

1B

67

3

130

49

120

220

260

720

400

1.6

0.8

7.1

2 r2O0

150

2 rtjo
23

130

470

520

200

480

880

1,000

2, 900

1,600

48

24

2!0

Footnote :t
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pr.otection affor.ded infant mice by TgA an-tibodies to 5698 LPS which had proved

to be ineffective in the cl-assical nechanisms by which antibody is known to-

pnomote the kitling of bacteria (fa¡te 5.11.). Unlike the sena fnom which

dog TgG and IgM antibodies wene prepared, the IgA sources (table 4'15') iiaa

not been pneheated to inactivate complement (Chapten II.B.). The mean pro-

tective and rrvibriocidafil activities of such TgA preparations were similar

(fabte 5.11. ) and it appear:s to be impor.tant to excl-ude the possibiJ-ity that.

these pnepanations kil-fed v.chol-erae 5698 in vitro thnough di::ect bactericidal-

effects of contaminating tnaces of IgM vibriocidal antibody (Chapter" V.B. )

and complement.

It is unlikely that such killing occunned since neithen parotid saliva

(Bnandtzaeg et aJ., 1970 ; ChalJ-acombe, tg74) non col-ostr"um fnom man (Ballow,

Fang, Good and Day, 7974) have been found to contain haemoJ-ytic complement.

Fur^thei.nore, those complement components which wer:e found in significant

quantities in human colostnum decfined rapidly in concentration as lactation

p:roceeded (ga1low et a7., 7974). Al-though neadily bacter:icidal in the

pnesence of fi:esh guinea pig serum as a source of complement (Chapten TV.C.

2. and 4. ) panotid sal-iva and defatted mammary seeretions f::om dogs immunised

against V.choferae 5698 failed to pnoduce haemolysis of 5698 LPS sensitised

SRBC. In the unl-ikeÌy event that tnaces of ttlytict' dog complement were

pnesent in such extennal- secretions, sufficient quantities of al-I of the

complement components necessary fon disnuption of bactenial- membnanes (Uütter-

Eberhand, 1968) would pnobably not have co-fractionated with secnetony IgA

(MülLer-Ebenhard, 1968 ; Bu:rdon, 1973).

Mo:re di:rect evidence bearing on this problem was obtained in expe::iments

in which y. choferae 5698 at a final concentration of about 2 x IO5 / mI (i.e.

about 1,000 fold less than in the chal-lenge mixture in protection experirnents )

wene mixed r"rith IgA-E and the (azide fnee) phosphate buffered saline against
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which the IgA had been dialysede. In this expeniment- and a similan experiment

with tgA-F,ÌJ, the bacterial counts in the IgA-v.choferae suspension aften

incubation at 37o fon 45 minutes were 1809, and 849o of those in the respective

conti:ol suspensions. This incubation exceeded both in 'Lempenatune and dur:-

ation that which was used to p::e-t:reat bactei:ia with antibody for protection

expeniments whil-e the concentrations of IgA-E and IgA-F,H in the final- mix-

tures were the highest concent::ations of the same preparations given to mice.

in pnotection expeniments. Vibriocidaf titnes in the final mixtures wer"e

for" IgA-E, 10 and fon IgA-FrHr 6. ffc Coombst HA titres welre nespectively 10

and 28. As shown in Tabl-e 5.8., prepar:ations of dog antibodies failed to

r:eCuce bacterial counts during the treatment of V.choLerae prion to opsonic

experiments. Except for IgM preparations, the concentrations of antibodies

in the experiments r.eferr:ed to in Tabl-e 5 . B. wene similar to on gneater than

those in the bacter.ial suspensions which were given to gnoups of mice which

demonstnated pnotection. Cleanly the antibactenial effects of the dog anti-

bodies wer"e manifest in vir¡o rather than in vitto. That such in rzjvo effects

must have occun::ed in the intestine follows fi:om the natune of the cholera

model (Chapten V.A.).

The most ::easonable hypothesis rega:rding the mechanism of the antibacteriaf

effect of antibodies to V.choferae 5698 LPS woul-d appear to be one whích p:ro-

poses a simifar mechanism for the diffenent cfasses of antibody and which de-

pends upon the rrpnimarytt ::athen than the trsecondaryrr properties of the anti-

bodies. Such an hypothesis would be simpler" than one proposing multiple anti-

bacter^ial mechanisms and would account for the observation (ta¡te 5.11.) that

arrtibodies with ver"y diffenent secondany activities had protective capacities

e. The concentnations of antibodies and organisms were simil-an to those test-
ed in vibriocidal assays. Investigations of the l-atter indicated that
ttprozonet' inhibition did not occur unden such conditions (Chapter: V.8.1. ).
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of tl-re same onder".

Othen studies made in this l-aboratory have provided funther evidence

that the antibactenial mechanisms acting in the intestines of infant mice

differed from the cl-assical antibacter"ial effects of antibodies. Antibody

mediated pnotection has been demonstr^ated in the infant mouse cholera model

with compfement deficient mice and with compl-ement resistant stnaj-ns of

V.choLerae (Chaicunpa and Rowley, 1973). Snall bowel- fluids of rabbits

(Jenkin and Rowley, 1960)., dogs (Chapten VI.C.1.b.) and aduft mice (Fubara

and Freten, 1973) have been shown to be anticomplementary. The failune of

ser.a of adul-t mice to suppor:t an i¡ vitro bactenicidal reaction has been

noted (Chapter. II.J.1.). Human IgG antibodies have been shown to p:romote

phagocytosis in the absence of complement but IgM antibodies appean to

require complement for this activity (Berken and Benacennaf ' 1966 ; tr^lilIiams,

Dossett and Quie, 1969 ; Huben and Fudenbe:rgr 1970 ; Zipunsky et a7' 1973 ;

Reed, 1975). The evidence that IgA antibodies are not opsonic has been

discussed (Chapten V.C. ).

Veny necently Steele and his colleagues have produced funthen evidence

that pnotection in the infant mouse chofera rnodef depends on the binding

pnopenties of antibodies rather than their secondary effects. Thus F(abt)2

fnagments of :rabbit IgG antibodies to V.choferae wete equally as pnotective

on a molar basis, as the pa::ent rnolecules (Stee1e, Chaicumpa and Row1ey,

tgTS; Stee1e, 1975) and significant protection was afforded by Fab and Fabt

fuagments of the same antibodies (Steel-e et aL.' !975; Stee]e, 1975).

Antibodies to ttH antigensrt of V.chol-erae pnotected infant mice fuom experi-

mental chofera as efficiently as antibodies to somatic antigens (Bellamy, Knop,

Steele, Chaicumpa and Rowley.. 7975 ; Steele, 1975)'
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Although ther:e has been intense interest fon many years in a possible

antibac-Eenial r"o1e for secretory IgA antibodies (Tomasi et a7 ' ' 1965 ;

Tornasi and Bienenstock,1968), the main experimental evidence, at the tirne

that the vrork contr.ibuting to this thesis commenced, for such a function' was

the:repont of Adinolfí et al.(196ôa) that secr:etony IgA antibodies could kil-l-

E.col-i in the pllesenceof lysozyme and compÌement. Shklair et af' (1969)

had suggested, without direct evid.ence, that secretony IgA antibodies had

opsonic activity and Knop et af. Og77) neponted experiments which they inten-

pneted as suppollting the same c1aim. Quie et at. (tg0g) and Eddie et aL.

(t1lt) had neported ::esults to the contr"a:ry and the latten authons had

fail-ed to demonstrate kiJ-ling of SalmoneTTa tgphimurium by IgA antibodies

and lysozyme (r¿aie et a7., 7977). Since then a number of studies (chaptens

V.B. and C. and VIII.A.) have fail-ed to establish that secretony IgA anti-

bodies can pnomote the killing of bacteria by eithen of the cfassical killing

mechanisms (Ìysis with compfement on phagocytic kilì-ing). The possibility

might be admitted that, in some circumstances' lysozyme may play a synergistic

bactenicidal rol-e with IgA and otheir factors (Chapter^s V.8.3. and VIII.A. ).

In the last few yeat?s sevenal neponts have appeaned which indicate that

secretony IgA antibodies to bacteria probabty do have antibactenial effects

(wittiamsandGibbonsrtgT2;Fubar^aandF:reten,1973)f'Theauthorbelieves

that the neponts of steele et al-. (1974) and of Heddl-e and Rowley (1975b)

r.eganding pnotection of infant rnice f:rom expenimental chol-era by secretory

IgA antibodies repnesent the finst nepoï.ts of antibacterial immunity mediated

in vivo in intact animals by secnetory TgA antibodies '

f. Tttese studies ane discussed in Chapten VITI'A"
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Taken togethe:r these studies al-l- favor.ur an antibacterial r'ole fon

secretory fgA antibodies which is independent of the known rrsecondany'r

antibacter^ia1 effects of antibodies and neflects the pnimary binding prop-

e:rties of such antibodies. In a discussion which follows (Chapte:: VIIT.A.)

it r^riu_ be ar-gued that the important antibacterial activity of secnetony

IgA antibodies may be to pnevent intimate association of bacteria with the

::elevant epithelium. The similar pnotective capacities of one mol-e of dog

IgA, IgM on IgG antibody to v. chofetae would. appear to fit such a hypothesis

if protection invol-ved bl-ocking of bacterial sites and this blocking .could

be achieved equally weJ-I by srnall or large antibodies. Thene are however,

othen:results and othen factons which must be considened (Chapter VIII.B.).

The pneceding experiments were perfonmed using secnetony IgA antibodies

pnepaned fnom colostnum on safiva and IgM and IgG antibodies plrePared from

senum. Thene is no evidence that the secretory IgA in dog intestinal sec:retions

differs fuom that in dog colostr:um on saliva (Vaerman and He:remans, 1969b t

Reynolds and. Johnson,1970a ; Chapten III.G., H. and I.). Intact IgM and

IgGg antibodies in dog intestinal secnetions have not been found to diffe:r

fi:om thein serum countenpants (Johnson and Vaughan, 7967 ; Reynolds and

Johnson, 1970a ; Chapten III.F. and I.). The extent to which such antibodies

ar.e abl-e to netain their functional capacities in the pr:oteolytic intestinal

milieu demanded investigation (Chapten VI.).

g. It is extnemely difficult (Chapte:r I.D.3.) to assess the contnibutions
ãf ¿irr.oent IgG populations to a proteolytic secretion. Reynolds and

Johnson (tgZOe) found veny vanied ievels of IgGl (IgG¿) but mone consistent
concent:rations of IEGr^rb it dog I'faecal extr:actsrr '
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CHAPTER VI

THE EFFECTS OF DOG AND RABBIT SMALL BOVTEL FLUIDS ON FUNCTÏONAL

PROPERTIES 0F DOG AND RABBIT ANTI-v. choferae 569B ANTIBODIES

A. Intnoductio¡r

Do antibodies netain biological functions in the pnoteolytic envi::on-

ment of the intestine? Recent studies of human immunoglobulins (ehetie

and Mota, 1973; Pa:¡kin, McCÌ.el-land, Samson, Iees and Sheanman, !973;

Haneberg, 7974; Unde::down and Donrington, !974; Lindh' 1975) confirmed and

extended eanlier findings that secnetony fgA antibodies are r:elatively

stable in a numben of pnoteolytic envinonments. Several factors, including

diffenences in complexity between in vivo and in vitro systems and

immunoglobulin hetenogeneity, nendered pr:ediction of the activities of IgM

and IgG antibodies in pnoteolytic envinonments difficult (Chapten I.D.3.).

Most inpon-Lantly, the mechanism by which antibodies prevent bactenial

infection of secnetony sunfaces was unknown.

Obsenvations made in passive pnotection expe::iments in the infant mouse

cholena model (Steele et a7., 7974; Chapten V,D. ) cufminated in the obsenv-

ation (Steete et af .) 1975) that F(abt), fuagments of r"abbit IgG antibodies

netained the antibactenial activity of the panent molecules. Following this,

it was decided to investigate the activities of antíbody fragments formed

in small bcn^reI fl-uids.

The finst section of this chapten deals with obsenvations made in the

counse of attempts to chanactenise sma1l bowel secnetions immunochemically.

These stud.ies suggested that significant quantities of dog secneto::y IgA

and dog IgM exist in the small bowel in intact fonm but that at least a

p:ropontion of the dog IgG is cleaved neadily. The second section deals with
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the trvibniocidal'r activities of punified dog and nabbit antibodies which

wene incubated in smalI bowel fluids in vitro and in vivo. trVibniocidalrr

activity was chosen as a sensitive functional manken fon antibody. Thene

is no evidence that it accounts fon pr.otective functions of antibacterial

copnoantibody (Chaptens I.E.4. and V.D.3.). Finally, expeniments ane

discussed which confinmed that antibactenial pnotection cem be mediated

by antibody fragments which have lost their" "vibniocidal" activities.

B. Pneliminany Obsenvations

t SingJ-e nadial immunodiffusion analyses in the pnesence of p::oteolytic

enzymes

pnecipitin nr'-ngs formed in single :radiat ímmunodiffusion (Snfn) by sma1l

bowel f1uids and goat anti-dogy (AY) wene fainten and less well defined

than pnecipitin r:ings of sinilar: size obtained with the senum and IgG

standa,nds (Fig.2.t.). Sometimes multiple concentnic rings wene observed.

In contnast, smaÌ1 bowef fluid-Ao and smal1 bowel fluid-AU pnecipitin nings

nesembled closely those obtained with the standands in the same assays.

2. fmmunochernicat studies of small- bowel washings

The initial washings obtained in shont-tenm expeniments fr:om segments

of smalt bowef penfused jn situ contained much langen quantities of immuno-

g]-obulin than subsequent washings (Tab1es 3.4. and (fon IgM) 6.1.). The

diffenence was not attnibutable to bleeding but appeaned to reflect immuno-

globulin whích \^ras pnesent in the bowel at the stant of the penfusion

(Chapten III.I .2.). The:refone, most of the inrnunoglobulin in the initial

washes should have been exposed to the pnoteolytic effects of undiluted

smatl bowel fluid and to othen advense influences that nay act in the small
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TABLE 6 .1.

rgM (mg) V,TASHED FROM THE SMALL INTESTTNE / METRE / HOUR

L
3

S t

E

B
2

For details of penfusions see Chapten
rr .8. 1. .

sz

T

Dog
l,lash

Initial Second Thind

2.4

6.4

t2

2.8

19

3.2

0.3

1.s

t 4

1. 7 1.6

4 5 3.2

0.5 0.5

Footnote
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bowel lumen. The mechanical- exclusion of gastric and pancreatic secr:etions,

washing Cuning the initial perfusion and the dil.ution of any nemai.ning

enzymes duning subsequent penfusions should have mitigated proteolysis of

immunoglobul-in in subsequent washings.

Initial intestinal washings contained less IgG, nelative to IgM, than

subsequent washings (Tab.l-e 3.5. ). Fr:::thermore, when initial- washings

fuom fou: dogs wene passed thr:ough a Sephadex G-200 column, fuagments

neactive with Ay were afways found but in no instance r¡Iene fragments of

IgM for:nd (Chapten III.I.2. and Fig. 3.9.). This obsenvation could not

be explained by a difference in the sensitivities of the SRID assays fon

dog IgG and IgM (both detected 3 - 10 Ug/ml of ímmunoglobulin),

especially as most unfr.actionated initial- washings contained more IgM than

IgG. Clean1y much of the IgG in the intestinal secnetions had been cleaved,

a nesult compatibJ-e with ea::lier immunoelectnophonetic studies of simiÌar

secnetions (Reynolds and Johnson, 1970a).

Iack of detectable fuagments neactive with A¡t could have nep:resented

furthen rapid degradation of IgM fnagrnents (Uitter and Metzgen, 1-966;

Onoue et à7., 1967; Mihaeseo and Seligmann, 1968). fhene was, howeven,

stnong evidence that a significant propor:tion of fgM molecules sunvived

as macnoglobulins in the intestine i

(i)

(ii )

IgM compnised at least 7!9o of the total immunoglobutin in

t'pnoteolyticil initial- intestinal washings (Table 3.5. ) .

(It is pnobable that IgA and IgG llene overestinnted in

such washings because of the pi:esence of smaller molecuÌan

fonms - Chapten III.I.2,).

this IgM was demonstnably macroglobulin (Fig.3.9.).
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(iii) t'Vibriocidal'r antibody in initiat intestinal washings o:r

undituted smalf bowel fluids of six immune dogs was

cha::acte::ised (by ge1 filtnation and/on mencaptoethanol

treatment) as lgl4.

The consistent and. majon contnibutions of IgA to the immunoglobulíns

in aII washings (Chapter III.I.2.) and the gel filtration cha¡acteristics

of this IgA (Fig.3.9.) weue consistent with the nesistance of secneto:ry

IgA to pnoteolYsis.

C. Effects of Srnall- Bowel Fluids on the "Vibriocidalt' Capacities of

Antibodies to V.cholerae 5698

t. În vitro exposure of antibodies to small- bowel- fluids (sBF)

a. Incubation of dog and nabbit antibodies in homologous small bowel-

f l-uids

Optimum conditions fo:r examination of the stability of (ta¡etfe¿)

antibodies in SBF would include (i) rninimal dil-ution of the SBF in orden

to minirnise changes in pH, electnolyte composition and in the concentration

of enzymes, (ii) ninimal addition to the substnate l-oad of the enzymes'

(iii) sufficient intensity a¡d sensitivity of the label to enable titration

of the neaction pnoducts beyond concentnations at which SBF might intenfer"e

with the measunement of label1ed antibody. (Intenferenee by SBF with a

vib::iocidal assay rnight occun thr.ough natr:raÌ t'vibniocidaltt on ttblockingt'

antibody, anticomplementa.ny effects (Br¡rrows, 1953; Jenkin and Rowley'

1960) cr digestion of antibody duning the assay.), (ív) instantaneous

evaluatíon of the pnoducts in orden to avoid funthen pr"oteolysis of anti-

body.
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The sensitivity of the vibriocidaì- assay and the high specific antibociy

dcLIVILI-C5 Ul- L'ùDUL L réu q¡¡u J.órr \uLevre) LJt!/ *Þ-'!

enabled us, in experiments with these antibodies, to satisfy in principle

the first th:ree conclitions. Hi gh (star"ting) vibriocidal tj-tnes (condit-ion

iii) wene obtained by adding small masses of these immunoglobulins

(condition ii) in sma]l volumes (conditio¡ i), to SBF (Chapte¡ II.K'1.)'

In expeniments with dog IgG antibody it \^I¿ìs necessalry to conpnonrise

(Chaptep II.K.1. ) conditions ttirr and t'j.irt in onden to obtain reasonably

high vibr:iocidal titnes. Results obtained with the one SBF which contained

significant vibniocidal activity have been discanded'

Although the vibriocidal assay could not satisfy the ideal requiremeut

fon instantaneous evaluation of the antibody "digestt', enzynric degr:adation

of antibody shoutd have been sl-owed mankedly by the immediate and extensive

dilution of:reagents in ice cold saline (Chapten II.K.1.). Results that

follor^¡ indicated that f¡:rthe:r incubation at 37o duning a vibniocidal assay

of the (diluted) antibody'rdigest'r did not, with a few possible exeeptions,

contnibute significantfy to pnoteoJ-ytic cleavage '

Dog IgM antibodies netained most of their original capacities to bind

to y. choJ-erae arrd activate complement (fa¡te 6.2.). This nesult coul-d not

be attnibuted to the activities of IgM subunits (Onoue et a7'r 1967;

Chapten V.8.2. and Tabte 5.4. ).

The pneceding nesult contnasts with most of the liter"atune on human

(Mihaesco and Seligmann, 1968; Hanebeng, 1974) and mouse immunoglobulins

(Fubara and Fneter, 7972). Dog IgM antibodies to V.chol-erae rvere stressed

ftu"then by exposur.e to an excess of SBF which had been taken fnom dogs

30 - 60 minutes afte:: .a light meaI. The IgM antibodies retained a signif-

icant pnopontion of thein initial I'vibniocidaf" activities (fa¡te 6.4.).
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TABLE 6.2.
*.

EFFECT OF SMALL BOWEL FLUIDS ON ÎIVIBRIOCIDALII ANTIBODIES

Geometric mean t standand ennon of the mean of 5 - 9

expenirnents, each with a differ"ent small- bowel fluid

Expeniments using excess SBF

Dog IgM

Rabbit IgM

Rabbit IgG

Dog IgM

Dog IgG 24rb

Footnote

101 t 13

8!!29 62133

<111 3

5sr1198t16 63111

Expeniments using SBF mixed with equal volumes of
antibody solutions

125 t 36 95 ! 9

44116 <1

(alI values (4)

Smal1 bowel fl-uids (SBF) we:re obtained fueshIy fnon
fasting dogs on fuom r abbits which had access to
food and waten until shontly'befone the expeniment.

39115

% of added "vibniocidal" activity nemaining aft-en

incubation in homol-ogous SBF at 37o fon:

120 min

Antibody

0 min 60 min
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TABLE 6.3.

DILUTIONS OF SMALL BOI^¡EL FruIDS AT END PO]NT DILUTIONS OF ANTIBODY

IIDIGESTSI'

This tabl-e nefens to the same experiments as Table 6.2.

Footnote :'s No activity was necovered in 4/5 expeniments and the
value nefens to dilutions at titnes nepnesenti'ng 79o

lîecovery of added activitY.

Di ges t

Ditution of smalI bowel- fluids (SBF)
(necipr"ocal of georneûric mean dilution )

0 min end
points

60 min end
points

120 min end
points

Expeniments using excess SBF

Dog IgM

- Dog SBF r,700 1, 300

Rabbit IgM

- Rabbit SBF 3,700 t,7oo 270

Rabbit IgG

-Rabbit SBF 1 ,100 660 540

Experiments using SBF rnixed with equal- volumes of antibody so1-
utions

Dog Igþ

-Dog SBF 51,000 38,000

Dog IgG2",b

-Dog SBF 770 19
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TABLE 6.4.

EFFECT OF POST-PRANDIAL DOG SMALL BOWEL TLUIDS ON ''VIBRIOCIDALII

DOG lgM ANTIBODIES

25

13

13

13

Smal1
bowel
fluid

pH
Expenirnent

numben

9o of added "vibniocidalrr act-
ivity necovened aften incubat-
ion in snall bowel fluid at 37o
fo:r:

0 rnin 60 min

a

R

7.5

4.5

t
2

t

2

35

25

63

25

ì

i,

:

I
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The small bowel fluids used in these tests had pH values of 7.5 and 4.5'

indicatirrg the pl?esence of var"iab-le amounts of gastr:ic sec:retions. Dog

IgM must be víewed as being rathen ::esístant to proteolysis (Chap-fen VI.

8.2.; Tables 6.2. and 6.4. ).

The rrvibniocidal" activity of nabbit IgM antibodies to V. choferae

declined steadily (Tabl-e 6.2.). F(ab'), fnagments of nabbit IgG antibodies

to y. chol-erae 5698 netain about 209o of the panent moleculesr t'vibniocidal-tl

activity (Steele, 1975). Such active fi:agments could not have accounted

fon the substantial :recoveny of activity Ín experi.ments with rabbit IgG

antibodies (tabte 6.2.). Rabbit IgG preparations have been r"epon'Eed to

display hetenogeneity du:ring digestíon with papain (Nelson' 1964; Goodman,

1e6s ).

No t'vibniocidalrr activity was recovened after incubation of dog

rgG antibodies in SBF fon t hor:.n (Tab1e 6,2.). Fon neasons that follow'
2arb

the possibility that SBF intenfened with the estimation of dog fBG2.,b

antibodies in the vibniocidal assay was investigated.

(i)

(ii )

(iii)

The ::elatively low sta:rting levels of tfvibriocidaltr activity

and the r:apid decfine to even lowen levels meant that vibrio-

cidal assays wene being performed in the presence of:relative-

ly high concentnations of SBF (ta¡fe 6.3.).

rrPr?ozonerr inhibition of rrvibriocidalrr activity at high

concentr:ations of fgG-SBF mixtunes llas noted in thnee

experiments. these zones of inhibition were confined

to dil-utions which colînesPonded to recoveny of 6% on

less of the added trvib::iocidalrt activity.

Loss of added ttvibriocidaf?t activity was obsenved at

ttzero timerr (ta¡fe 6.2.).
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b. Effects of small bowel fl-uids on vibniocidal assays

In onden to examine the effects of SBF on vj-briocidal- assays, a seri-es

of nodified vibniocidal- assays (Chapte:: II.K.1. ) were per"fonmed. Ihe dog

IgG and IgM antibody pr^eparations used in these assays were sirnilan ín afl

nespects to the coulîesponding pr:epa:rations used in "digestionrr expeniments.

Limiting quantities of antibody wene used.. Excess antíbody could have

masked p:roteolysis of antibody by SBF dr.ming the vibniocidaf assay on

competitive bfockj-ng of ttvibnioeidaltt antibody by natr:.nal 'rnon-vibniocidalrl

antibody (Kear.ney and Hall-iday, t97O). Alternatively, it rnight have

minimísed the effects of declining complement concentr"ations (Pike and

Chandlen, 1969 ).

Dog SBF intenfened with the vibniocidal ac'tivities of complement and

l-imiting quantities of dog IgM antibodies at final difutions of fnom 1 in

10 to 1in 50 (ta¡te 6.5.a.). The cornesponding maximum inhibito:ry diJ-utions

of sBF fon dog IgG2.rb antibodies and complement nanged fi:om 1 in 30 to 1

in 1g0 (ta¡te 6.5.b.). That the intenfenence was inhibited often by an

incnease in complement (Table 6.5.) may indicate that anticomplementaly

ef-fects of SBF (Bunnows, 1953; Jenkin and Row1ey, 1960; Muschel and Lanrsen,

1970) were impontant.

End-point dilutions of dog antibody "digestsrr contained SBF at

dilutions (Table 6.3.) which exceeded, with one excePtion, the greatest

dil_utions at which SBF could inhibit the vibniocidal systens. The except-

ion involved titnations aimed at detenrnining necovenies of ilvibniocidal"

antibody activity fuom 60 minuterrdigestsrtof dog IgG2^,5 anlibedies to

v.cholerae. The claimed falI in pencentage necovery of added 1gG2"rb

ftvibniocidaftt activity to 79o on less at 60 minutes may have been exaggenated.



Indicated are the gneatest dil-utions at which small bowel fluids
inhibited kitling of V.chol-etae 5698 by complement (Cl ) and limiting
quantities of dog IgM (a) and TBG2u,b (b) antibodies to l/.cåo-Zerae 5698

(a)

TABLE 6.5.

INTERT'ERENCE BY DOG SMALL BOWEL FLUIÐS WITH THE VIBRIOCIDAL ASSAY

4 42xlj Bx10

4

Greatest inhibitor"y dilution of sma]-Ì bowel fluid

1_0

10

(b)

D 90 90 90

fasting 60 180

N 60 60

186 .

30

Dilutions ar?e all índicated as neciprocals.
Contnol-s which lacked srnall bowel fl-uids indicated
that these assays were penfo::med at end point
dilutions of antibodY.

44

10

10

10

IO

F

Q - post-
prandial

30

16x102x7O 4x10 8x10
4 4 44y,IgM antibod

- dilution
ù

Dil-ution" of
gl sounce

10

Small bowel

fluid

20

10

505050

5050 50

2020

10 10 10

20'

Q - post-
pnandial

fasting

IgG antibody
.t

- dilution
400 800 1600 3200 400 1600

ÍsDil-ution of
¿l source

10 4

Snall bowel

f]-uid

J.

Gneatest inhibitony dilution of small bowel- fluid

90 90

60 180

20

10

Footnotes
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The dilutions of SBF at titnes of ttdigesttr cot"::esponding to !9o necovery

nanged fnom 1 in 11 to 1 in 24. Honeven, fon inteirfer:ence by SBF at end-

point dilutions to have occunned, the t'vibriocidalrr activity must have

fallen during the 60 minute incubation peniod to a maxirnum of about 5 to 10eo

of the initiat activity. Kinetic studies which fol-Iow indicated that such

a fall occu:rred within the fir"st 5 rninutes of incubation. The remaining

activity was pr.obably destroyed in the next 55 minutes because th" IS2"rb

irnmunoglobulin pr:epanations did not appean to be hete::ogeneous in thein

susceptibility to SBF (Chapten VI.D.4.).

Small bowel ftuids netained fuII pnoteolytic activity aften being

frozen and thawed once. AJ-iquots of SBF which had been fnozen since

collection \^rene used in the pnesent experiments aimed at detenmining con-

centrations of SBF which would intenfene with the vibniocidal assay.

Identical aliquots of the same SBF wer"e used in experiments designed to

assess, in paralleI, the effects of SBF on the ttvibriocidaltr and pnotective

capacities of dog IEGZ',S antibodies to V.choLetae 5698 (Chapten VI.D.).

Exc.l-usion fuom detenminations of rrvibniocidaltr activities of tubes which

contained inhibitony concentnations of SBF did not change the results sig-

nificantly. The obLiteration of "vibniocidal't lgGrurb -tibody by exposure

to SBF nemained clea:r (nesults follow - Table 6.8.).

The considerations which led us to investigate intenfenence by SBF

with the estimation of rtvibriocidaltt dog IgG2.rb antibody wene not applicable

to "digestsrr of nabbit antibodies in nabbit SBF'

c. Kinetics of the loss of I'vibniocidalrr activity

It was conceivable that the inactivation of a¡rtibodies by small
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bowel fl-uÍds might not have been caused by enzymes. Plaut and Keonil (1969)

nepo::ted that pneheating of SBF at 560 fon 30 minutes, a t:reatment known

to neduce the activity of most nammafian enzymes (Conn and Stumpf, 1963),

reduced pnoteoJ-ytic activity to about one third of its oniginal level-.

Destnuction of the 'rvibníocidalr activities of labiÌe nabbit IgM and dog

IBG2.rb antibodies by the homologous SBF I¡Ias pl?ogressive (Tables 6.2. and

6.6.). Dog and nabbit SBF wene inactivated completely by heating in

steam folr 10 minutes and par.tialJ-y by preheatíng at 560 for 30 rninutes

(ra¡te 6.6. ).

d. Incubation of dog IgG antibodies jn rabbit small- bowel ftuids

The nelative susceptibilities of different immunoglobulins to pnoteo-

lysis may vary acconcling to the p::oteolytic system employed (Medryesi and

Gengely, 1969; Plaut, Genco and Tomasi, 7974). In o::der to detenmine whet-he::

the napid inactivation of 'rvibniocidalrr dog fEG2^,b antibodies by dog SBF

reflected a peculianity of dog SBF nathen than a genenal pnoperty of the

immunoglobul-in subclass, dog IgGr.r5 antibcdies were incubated in three

fi:esh nabbít SBF. Recover.ies of added t'vibniocidalrr activíties in thnee

exper"iments r¡Ier€ 3% and 0.29o at t hou:r and less ttlan 729o at 2 houns. A

sample of dog IgM was tneated sirnila:rly and an estirnated !709o of the added

activity was recovered at 2 houns.

e. Confinmation of the pnoteolytic activities of dog and nabbit small

boweL fl-uids using 131iodirr.-l-abe11ed bovine selrum al-bumin

These exper:íments aimed to dete:rmine the pnoteolytic act'ivities of

SBF, obtained in the sane manner as those used in ear'lien studies, in an

independent system against what might be negarded as atrfood pr"oteinrf-
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TABLE 6.6.

KINETICS Ot- INAC'I'IVATI0N 0I' rrVItsRlOCIDALrr DOG IgG

BY SMALL BOWEL FLUID

ANTIBODY
2a rb

eo of the added "vibniocidal'r activity
nemaining after incubation in small bowel
fluid a-E 37o fon:

0 min 5 min 60 min

<0.7

7t

100

57

4

4

100

4,<0.4
fs:'c

57

:<0. 4

2100

Footnotes

100

:t Obtained fnom fasting dogs and frrozen once if
necessany

:l:l Çsomsfnic means of the nesu]-ts of two expeniments

Smal-1

bowel

fluid

Heat tneatment

of small- bowel

fl-uid

7I

62

ace

560

1000

30 min

10 min

100

100

I

100

33 âa

33

ïï ace

560 3o min

looo 1o min

III ace

560 3o min

looo 1o min
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using techniques which have been descr"ibed (chapten II.K.1. and L.),
101totl-BSA t{as prepaned, isolated and incubated in SBF at concentnations

of substrate molanity companable to those r:sed in expeníments with dog

IgG antibodies. Dog and nabbit SBF cleaved the majonity of BSA mol-ecules

(Tabfe 6.7.) sufficiently to a1Iow the label-bearing pontions of the

mol-ecul-es to diffuse thr:ough a dialysis membr:are (!8/32 Visking) which

prevents passage of p:roteins of mo.l-ecular weights greaten than 10 r000

(Leggett Bailey, !962). This effect was neduced by pne-heating SBF at

560 for. 30 minutes. Whatever" autolysis of enzymes may have occr¡.nned duning

coll-ection and handling it was cl-ean that substantial- pnoteolytic activity

against this substnate remained.

2. In vivo exposune of antibodies to small bowel fluids

Diffenences might be expected in the jn vitro and in ,vivo suscept-

ibil-ities of immunoglobulins to pnoteolysis (Chapten I.D.3.). A significant

pnopontion of dog IgM exists in macroglobuJ-in fonm in the smalf bowel of

fasting dogs (Chapten VI.B.2.). The experiments which follow showed that

a significant propontion of "vibniocidaltr nabbit IgM could be ::ecove:red

fnom the nabbit small bowel.

High titn" (tO-4 - 10-5) nabbit IgM antibodies to V.choLerae 5698

were injected into the duodenum of a fasting anaesthetised nabbit and

recovened aften t hor::r (Chapten II.K.2. ). Cor:r"ections wene made fon

dilution and mechanical loss of antibody (Chapten TI.K.2.). Se::a and

distal intestinal contents fnom the same nabbits and all SBF fnom (14)

othen nabbits denived from the same sourlce lacked significant itvibníocidalr'

activity. In thnee consecutive expeniments 739o, !059o and 639o of the added

ttvibr"iocidalrt antibody activities welle necovered.
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TABLE 6.7.

pROTEoLyrrc AcTrvrry AGArNStlSlr-sse oFRABBTT AND DOc sMALL

BO}IEL FLUIDS

1311 o"t.ined by a 'rViskin g t8/32tt dialysís bag afte:r incubation
of 1311-sSA in smal-I bowel fluid for 1-2 hou:rs at 37o

Snall bowel

flLlid ( SBF )

131 I-BSA incubated with : -

Sal-ine on

boiled SBF
Fr.esh SBF

SBF heated at
560 fo:: 30 min

Dog X

Dog Y

Dog Z

fasting

100

61

75

90

.93

64

23

33

tt

2t

It

81

45

65
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the cir.cumstances of these expeniments wene not physiological (".g.

anaesthesia ancl lapanotory). Nevertheless, the results al?e colnpatibi-e with

our. thesis that immunoglobuÌins (or -immunogtobulin fnagments) othen than

secr:etor:y IgA exist in functional for"rns in the lumen of the small- bowel.

Pnotective Activities of Dog I8G2u15 Anti-tz.choferae 569B Antibody

rrDigestsrt

7. Punpose of the exPeniments

Althougþ dog IgGr"15 antibody to V.choTerae lost 'tvibr"iocidalrr activity

:rapidly in dog SBF it appeared possible that substantiaf quantities of

relatively stabl-e antibody fnagments nemained (Cohen and Ponten, 1964;

Cohen and Milstein, 1967). Bivafent and unival-ent fnagments of rabbit IgG

antibody had pnoved protective in the infant mouse cholera nodel (Steele

et al-., 1975; Steele, 1975). Therefore, the capacity of "digestsrr of dog

IEG2^rb antibody to V. choferae 5698 to pnotect infant rnice against onal

chalJ-enge with that organism (Chapten II.J.2.) was examined.

2. pnotective and 'rvib:riocidalrt activities of dog IgG antibody trdigestsrl

The frvib::iocidal'r activity of the dog IgGr"rb anfiSody to V-chol-erae

56gBwasabolished(ra¡te6.8.)byincubationin0.5to4volumesofdog

small bowel fluid (37o, 60 nin). The same antibody "digestsrr pnotected

infant mice against ona.l- chal-lenge with the homologous organism (raute 6.9.).

This pr.oteetive activity could not be attributed to the sBF, which, when

assessed at concentr"ations equivalent to those present in pnotective concen-

tnations of antibody itdigests'r, neve:r protected mone t}lan 2O9o of the mice

(Table 6.10.).
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TABLE 6. B.

DOG IgG ANTI-y. choLerae ANTIBODY "DIGESTS" - LACK 0F "VIBRIOCIDALTT ACTIVITY

eo of o-riginal vibniocidal activity netained by antibody
digest : -

Calculated aften excluding tubes which
con-Lained inhil¡i tol.y' eoncentnations of
SBF

<15

<4

<72

<2.5

<0 .6

Footnote :'ç Smal-l bowef fluíd

TASLE 6.9.

DOG IgG ANTI-I/. choLerae ANTIBODY TTDIGESTS|' - PROTECTIVE ACTIV]TY

t

1,

2

7

2

7

D

F

It

N

il

a

t

Exper.iment

Calculated
dinectlyNumbenSBF

<0 .6

!

<2

<0

<0

<t

2

!

Expen-

íment

PD
50 /nr of :-

added IgG
antibody

9o of oniginal pnotective activity
netained by antibody digest

Dt

Ft

Fz

N
7

N
2

Q1

48

360

320

34

43

25

<72

200

130

15

16

t2

<25

56

4t

44

37

48

f¡ Infant rnice wene challenged onally with the homologotts sfi:ain.
fsfs ger¡ssted fon dilution of IgG in sma1l bowel fluid

Footnotes
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TABLE 6.10.

FA]LURE OF SMALL BOWEL FLUIDS TO ACCOUNT FOR PROTECTION

BY ANTIBODY IIDTGESTSII

Footnote :t Small bowel fluid

TABI,E 6 . 11.
DOG IgG ANTI-v. cholerae ANTIBODY TTDIGESTStT - SPECIFICITY 0F THE

ANTIDBODTES

Experiment

% infant mice sunviving onal challenge with Y. choferae
aften passive oral immunis.ation with:

Antibody digest eontáining
x units/m1 of SBF

SBF- at x uriits/ml

Dt

F1

F2

Nt

N 2

Q1

0

89

77

50

7t

B8

U

0

not done

77

0

77

Expeniment

% of added activity necovened

After trdigestionil in dog

small bcn¡e1 fluid
Aften absonption with
V.choTerae 569B LPS

Pnotective Vib::iocidal Pnotective Vibniocidal-

D
7

F t
f2

N
1

N
2

a t

<25

56

41

44

37

48

<15

<4

<12

<2 5

7

<0 .6

<25

10

15

<15

19

t2

<3

10

not done

<3

<3

<1
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It is 1ike1y that the pirotective activities of rrdigestsrrl.¡erîe unde::-

estimated relative to thein ttvibniocidal-rt activities. Concentrations of

SBF in p::otective (greater than 509o survival) ditutions of antibody rrdigests']

exceeded 1 in 30. No al-l-owance was made fon the possibility that pr:oteolysís

may have continued drlr.ing incubation (ZO rninutes) of dil-utions of rrdigests"

with the challenge inoculum of v.cholerae. Allowances wene made (fa¡te 6.8.)

fon the effects of SBF on antibody (and/on complement) during the vibrio-

cidal- assays (ra¡te 6.5.).

3. The punÍ.ty and specificity of the protective antibody

a. Immunochemical studies

IgG antibody was isolated fuom se:rum by ge1 filtnation and ion

exchange techniques which yielded pur"e lgGra,b (Chapten IIf.B.). The IgG

pnepanations were tested in Ouchtenlony analysis at 2 mg/ml on 10 mg/ml

against monospecific antisena to dog immunoglobulins (Ao, AU and AY) an¿

nabbit anti-whote dog serum. The pnepa:ration used fon most of the e><perinrents

(l' N' N, and Q1) was al-so assayed at 2 mg/mI in SRID (using A"c, Ap and

Ay) and immunoelectnophonesis (Fig.6.1.). All- neactions were those expected

of pune dog IgG and the electnophonetic mobility of the IgG was that of

dog rBG2",b.

b. Specificity of the pnotective antibody

Abso::ption of the antibody with small quantities of V.choTerae 5698

lipopolysaccharide (Chapten II.J.3.) nemoved most of the protective

activity (fa¡fe 6.11.). the nemaining activity was always l-ess than that

whích nemained aften rrdigestionrt of the same antibody pnepar.ation in dog

SBf (Tab1e 6.11.). The IgG prepanations lacked pnecipitating antibody to



FIGURE 6.1.

The patter?n was

nabbit anti-whol-e dog ser?um - t::ough

doe IBGrrrb - wel-f

goat anti-dogy (ny) - tnough

The same pnepanation of dog IgGr.rb *." used in

rrpnotectiontr tests descnibed in Chapten Vf .D..
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chotenagen (Fig.6.2. ). Stee1e (fSZS) found that 0.3, 0.03 and 0.003 mglm1

of pnecipitating antibody to punified cholenagen pnotected 3 out of 8' 2

out of B and 0 out of I infant mice against expenimentaf cholena. Dilutions

of dog IgG antibody which gave 50% protection in the present expeniments

contained fnom 0.02 to 0.08 mg/ml- (mean, 0.04 mg/m1) of total immunoglobul-in.

In conclusion, the p::otective antibodies and antibody fnagrnents were di:rected

towand somatic bacte::ial antigens.

c. C.l-ass of the pnotective antibody

InttCoombsrrrtests using sheep red blood cells sensitised with V.chol-erae

5698 LPS the IgG pnepanations enhanced monospecifically with AY to titr"es

of ttl.2}t¡ and'1160 on gneaterttfnom nespectively, rr4rr andttless than 10rr.

the fonmen pnepanation enhanced manginally (one dilution) with Ap but

lacked IgM I'vibr:iocidalr' antibody and, thenefone, significant Ig[vf antibody

to 5698 LPS (Table 5.11.). Each unit of IgG anti-5698 LPS antibody (as'

defined by ther?Coombsrrrtest) was mone efficient at pnotecting infant

mice than companable quantities of IgA on Ig!'l antibodies (fa¡fe 5.9.).

The :residual activities of I'digestsrr could not be attributed to IgA on Igþ

antibodies.

4. @] filtnation of 'rdigestsrf of 131t-r8Gzarb

Sevenal questions r:eganding the effects of dog small bowel fluids on

doB IgGr",þ rîenpit ed unanswened:

(i ) l{as cleavage of th. IS2",l molecules as univensal as

the nesults of vib::iocidal assays implied?

lüas the dog IBGr.rb heterogeneous in its.susceptibility(ii )

to pnoteolysis?
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F]GURE 6.2.

tt; antisenum to chole:ragen (1.3 mg/ml of

specifíc antibody), undiluted, diluted

1 in 5 and diluted 1 in 25

pnotective dog IgGr.15 anti-V.cho7erae

5698 antibody pnepa:oations - undiluted

dog antise::um to V.choTerae fnom which

rrc\ rr was pnepa:red - r:ndiluted

the centnal well-s of ::osettes 1, 2 and

3 contained pur:ified cholenagen at di1-

utions of, ::espectively, 1 in 5, 1 in

125 and 1 in 25.
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(iii) Could fr"agments be identified which might have been

responsibl-e for the I'pnotectiverr activity of the

antibody rrdigestsrr?

I37Dog IgGr.,b r." labelled with nadio-iodine ( I) and sepanated fnom

fnee iodide as described (Chapten II.L. ). Studies of the 131I-'rBG2urb

we::e made in conjunction with concunnent t'tnansportrr expeniments (Chapter:

VII.D.2.a.). Thene was no indication that the nadio-l-abel- was associated

131with anothen pnotein on that the I-IgG^_ . had been denatur.ed.
zd )D

The ttdigestr? fonmed in SBF Q and used in the cunnent investigations

diffened from its countenpa:rt used in the biological- tests only in that 0.05

mI of the total 1.0 ml- of IgG contained 0.5 UCi of 1311-lgG (specific

activity appnoximately 20 pCi/mg IgG). Immediately aften incubation (37o,

60 min) tne IgG/SBF mixtune was .Ioaded on to a cold (+o) Septradex G-200

colunr¡ (1.1 cm (appr"oxirnately) Uy fOS cm) and fi:actionated at a rate of

about 3 m1 pen hour,.

Fnactions wene counted as descnibed (Chapten II.L.3.) a¡d 80 to 90eo

of the added nadio-activity rÍas necovered. SRID analyses r¡rere penformed

on the fnactions using A"¡ and unabsonbed goat antisenum to dog IgG

(effectivety a polyvalent anti-dog immunoglobul-in senum because of

::eactivity to shared antigenic dete:rminants).

Fnactions which connesponded to those in whích senum IgG had eluted

contained no nadio-activity (Fig.6.3.). No fnactions neacted with Ry.

The pnecipitin r:ings given by the IgG standand indicated that the AY SRID

assay would have detected l-ess than t9o of the oniginal IgG. It is cl-ean

that there vras not a subpopulation of added IgG nolecules with significant

nesistance to deg::adation.
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The elution position (Fig.6.3.) and antigenic chanactenistics

(neactive wit-h only the polyval-ent antisenum) of the finst rrpeakrt of

nadio-activity v¡ene consistent with the pnopenties of (peptic) F(ab')Z

on simi.la:: firagments (Cohen and Mi-Istein, 1967). The following peak

of antigen (Fig.6.3.) had chanactenistics of a similan but small-en

f::agment (e.g. a Fab fragment).

A similan pnocedure was ca:rnied out in conjunction vrith the

expeniments N, and N, (Fig.6.4.). The only SRID assay per:formed in

conjunction wíth this test was with Ay and no pr:ecipitin nings wer.e ob-

tained. The nadio-activity eluted in a pattenn similar to that obtained

in the pr:eceding investigation, although the finst peak contained a

gneaten pr:opontion of the activity.

It is difficult to estimate the quantities of F(abt), tike fnagments

which r^rene recove:red and to nelate these to the protective activities of

the antibody I'digestsrr. The distnibution of nadio-label 'n 131'I-IeGru,O

and the quantitative behaviour" in the pentinent SRID assay of the fnag-

ments ar'e uncentain. Funthenmone, p:roteolysi.s may have continued during

gel filtration.

The pnotection obse::ved did not neflect the activity of intact IgG

antibody. It is unlikely that the pnotective activities nesulted soleJ-y

fuom univalent antibody fnagments. Stee1e et aL.(1975) found that such

fnagments of nabbit IgG antibodies to I/. chol-erae netained, in the same

cholena model, only about t)eo of the activity of the panent antibodies.

These considenations and the nesults of the gel filtr.ation studies :render:

it pnobablè that the antibody I'digeststr protected against expenimental

rf choleraft thr.ough bivalent antibody fuagments.



FIGURE 6.3.
GEL FILTRATTON (SEPHADEX G-2OO) OF AN 131T-¡OG T* / DOG SMALL BOIÍEL

FLUID IIDIGESTII

(a)

(b)

Cor:nts (in thor:sands) / nin / mI gneate:r than backgnowrd,

rrO----€rt. Size of p:recipitin nings (a:rea r:nits)in SRID

against r:nabsonbed goat anti-dog IgG (an antise::um to

dog Y chain and d.og light chains), rt-^ rr.

Optical density at 278 Dil, tt 'r.

The mean volumes (denived fuom 7 f':ractionations) at which dog senum IgM, IgG and albumin

eluted at gneatest cor¡centnations fuom the same colunn ane indicated.
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FIGURE 6.4.

cEL FTLTRATToN (sEpHADEX c-200) or en 131r-ooe Ì* / Doc sMALL BollEL

FLU]D IIDIGESTÎI

(a)

(b)

Cor:nts (in thor¡sands) / min / mI g4eate:: than backgnound,

tto- -----ott

Optical d.ensity at 278 nm, rr rr

Ttre volumes at whictr dog se:nrm IgM, fgG and albumin eluted at gneatest coneentrations

firom the same colunrr ane indicated.
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The necovery of bivalent dog rgG fnagments aften digestion in dog

SBF is interesting in view of the pnedorninance of r:nivalent pr.oducts when

human lgG is digested by tnypsin on chymotn5psin (Chapter I.0.3.). The

enzyme(s) responsibl-e fon the pnoteolytic effects of the small- bowel fluidsa

wene not identified.

pH values of six SBF nanged f:rom 4.5. to 8.6 (mean 6.2). SBF Q(Fig.6.3.) had a pH of 7.5. Dilution of SBF in r:nbuffered saline
(as ín the pnesent e>çeniments) aia not alter: these pH values
s i gni fi cantly .

a
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CHAPTER V]]

THE TRANSPORT OF DOG IMMUNOGLOBULINS FROM SERUM INTO THE LUMEN

OF THE DOG SMALL INTESTINE

A. Intnoduction

t, Onigins and tnanspont of intestinal IgA

A considerable body of evidence indicates that most of the secretot"y

IgA in human intestinal secnetions derives fuom local synthesis rather than

fnom se::um. Human senum IgA is, howeven, pnedominantly monomeníc (Henemans,

1974a). These monomers appean to be deníved fnom a different popul-ation of

IgA synthesísing cel-ls (B::andtzaeg, 1973) fi:om the dimenic, rrJ chainrr bearing

mol-ecules which are transpo:rted neadily into extennal secnetions (Henemans,

1974a). In contrast, the small quantity of senum fgA found in the dog is

dimenic (Johnson and Vaughan, !967; Vae:rman and Henemans, 1969b), beans J

chain (Hunvitz, Kehoe and Cap:ra,- 1977; Kehoe, Tomasi, EJ-louz and Capr:a, 1972)

and denives mainly fnom the intestinal lamina pnopnia (Vae::man and Henemans,

1970). Dive and colleagues (live, 1970; Dive, Nada1ani, Vaenman and

Her:emans, 7974; Henemans, t97+b) found that nadio-labeIl-ed dog serum IgA

was tnansponted sel-ectively into dog saliva, jejunat fluid and bile.

Neventheless, the same investigations showed, in par:aIlel with recent

studies in sheep (Cnipps, Husband and Lasrcelles, 1974), that most (B5eo)

of the IgA in (dog) jejunal fluid denived fnom l-ocal synthesis.

2. Onigins and tr:anspont of intestínaI IgM and IgG

Significancea

The onigins of the othen classes of immunoglobulin which are found in
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extennal- secnetions of mammals are less c,lear (Chapten I.E.1. ). A lange

r ! - -. r1-- 
- --' --'- ---!-'L -l-- r - -PI'OpOI' L_LOu Or Llle ÞiPe(j.LJ_ J_e dll Lr-iruuy Lu d Brvelr dll L-LBc11 illdy Ile l.II uilc ur

these 'rminor'r classes (Tounvil-le et aJ., 1968; Kniebel et a7., 1969).

Pnevious results in,l.icate that dog Igl4 and IgG antibodies may netain

impontant activities in the intestinal lumen. Tr"anspont of dog IgM and IgG

fnom se:rum into the dog intestine was therefone studied.

b. Pnevious studies

Befone the díffer?ences between immunogl.obulin classes wene unde:rstood,

sevenal studies had indicated that significant t::anspor.t of antibodies fi:om

serum into the intestine could occun (Bur"rows and Havens, 1948; Mitchison,

1953; Batty and Bullen, 1961-). In the latten two studies gneat calîe \^ras

ta]<en to exclude bleeding on inflarnmatory exudation as sounces of trcopno-

antibody". Mitchison found titnes of agglutinating antibodies in chr-onic

loops of pnoximal nabbit small bowel- v¡hich wer:e about 79o of the senum titnes

of the sanle a¡tibodies. Tnanspont of a simil-an magnitude was obser:ved when

Batty and Bu11en (1961) detenmined nel-ative concentnations of antitoxins in

sena and intestínal secretions of rabbits and sheep.

Studies in guinea pigs (Bunr.ows and Ware, 1953), adul-t ::abbits (Jenkin

and Rowl-ey, 1960; Fneten, 1964) and infant nabbits (Fneten, 1964; Mclntyre

and Feeley, 1964; Panse, Jhala and Duttar 1964; Finkelstein, 1965a; Finkel-

stein and Atthasampunna, 7967 ) demonstnated that panenter.al adnrinistnation

of a suitable antisenum could protect against localised intestinal- infection

with Il. choferae. It is not possible to dnaw useful quantitative conclusions

fnom such expeniments reganding the transport fr.om senum into the intestine

of antibodies of a panticular immunoglobulin c1ass.
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More necently, passive -immunisation expeniments have been conducted

using antibodies of defined classes (Feeley, 1965; Cunlin and Ca::pente¡,

1970; Holmgnen, Andensson, wa11e::st:rom and ouchtenlony, rg72; Neoh and

Rowley, 1972; Pience and Reynolds, 1974). Al_l of these studies of passive

immunity to entenic chall-enge with cholenagen on y. chol-erae demonstrated

entny of serum IgG antibodies into the intestine. Cunlin and Canpenter"

(fgZO) and Holmgren et af. (tglZ) used acute l-oops df dog and rabbit

intestine. The nesults of Pience and Reynolds (1974) indicatecl tnansport

of dog IgG (pnedominantJ-y rBG2.rb) antíbodies into secnetions of chnoníc

surgical (Thiny-Ve11a) loops of dog intestine and into the lumen of the

intact dog intestine. Such copnoa¡tibodies could not have resulted fnom

bleeding and/or" inftammation. The penmeability of the dog jejunum does not

change duning rrchol-enart (Rohde and Chen, 1972). Unfontunately, it was not

possible to ca.l-cul-ate equilibnium concentr:ations of senum denived copno-

imrnrnoglobulins on ::ates of tnanspont of immunoglobulins firom the nesults

of this group of studies.

Feeley (fgOS) and Neoh and Rowley (teZZ) nepor:ted that parentenally

administened IgG antibodies to y. ehoLerae were mone efficient than the

cornesponding TgM antibodies at pnotecting infa¡t nabbits and infant mice

against onal challenge with y.choTerae. rt was noted (chapten r.8.1.) tnat

factons othen than tnanspont of the immunoglobulins may have accounted. fon

the diffelaences obsenved by Feeley (1965). Simil-an considenations apply

to the mone recent study. Most impontantly, it was not established, in

eithen study, that the doses of IgM and IgG antibody had sinil-ar pnotective

potential in an assay whene tnanspont r^ras not necessany. ln the latten

situation, dog IgM antibodies to v.choLerae 5698 pnoved to be significantly

less "pnotectiverf than dog IgG2.rb a¡tibodies of similan specificity (ra¡te

5.11.). Hete::ologous immunoglobulins wene used by Neoh and RowJ-ey (tglz)

and inrnatune animals were used in both studies.
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Sevenal studies have aimed to quantitate tr ansport of immunoglobulins

fnom senum into intestinai sec::etíons. Andensen et al-. (1963 ) studied

tnanspont of dog IgG fnom serum into acute loops of dog intestine and

estinated the contr"ibution of such tnanspont to the catabolism of dog IgG.

A discussion of this study follows. lJennet et aL. (tg7t) studied transÞort

of radio-l-abe1l-ed nabbit IgG, IgM and secretony IgA fnom serîum into J-igated,

choJ-ena toxin stimul-ated, loops of nabbit intestine. That the super ior
quantities of labelJ-ed IgG observed in the intestinal secretions might have

:resufted fnom greater access of serum fgG to inter.stitial fluids and/on f,nom

altered permeability of the loops of intestine has been considened (Chapter"

r.E.1. ).

rn more necent studies, cnipps et aJ-. (tgl+) showed, in sheep, that

the copno-lgGZ' most of the cop:ro-IgG, and an uncentain pnopontion of the

copno-IgM wene denived fnom senum. Fubara and Fneten (l_glZ) found that

IgM rrvibniocidal't antibody was tnansponted fi:om the sena of adul-t mice into

thein smaÌl intestines :rathe:r betten than rttotalrr antibody to V.choLerae

(detected by the |tFarìrrt test).

rn summany, tr"anspont of rgG and rgM fuom senum into intestinal_

secretions occuns but has not been quantitated adequately.

c. Expenimental appnoach

The expenimental pnocedunes have been descnibed (Chapten II.M. ) ¡ut

it is appnopr:iate at this junctune to comment on some aspects of the

appnoach that was taken. The Thiry-vella loop of dog intestine is an

established model which offens neady and nepeated access, with a minimum

of trauma, to small bowet secr:etions which have not mixed with other

secnetions (e.g. saliva, bile, gastnic and pancneatic secnetions). The
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latter" is an i-,mpontant advantage in that such secr:etions contain ì-ange

quantities of immunoglobulins (Her.emans, 1968). Sorne of .these secnetions

contain pnoteolytic enzymes of thein pnecursons and excrete selectively

the iodide (including 131I- ) ion (Tengstnöm, 19G5; Tomas:'- et al-. , 196S ).

131 131Thnee l-abelled dog immunoglobulins were used: I-ïgM, r-rgG2.,b

and IgM antibody capable of killing v.choTerae in the pnesence of complement.

The latten was used because some radio-labelling pnocedu::es have changed

the tr"anspo::t eharactenistics of pnoteins (Tengstnöm, 1965; !üaldmann and

Stnober-, 1969). Recoveny of mar-ke:: ttvibniocidal-tr activity indicated the

presence of IgM antibody mol-ecules with a high level- of functional integr"ity.

Dog IgG pneparatíons lacked sufficient rrvibniocidal'r activity to pe::mit use

of this activity as a marken fon IgG.

An intenval- of 46 - 72 houns was allowed between the intr-avenous

administration of labelled immunoglobulin and penfusion of Thí::y-Vella

1oops. It was anticipated that this interval would accomodate the selective

and napid nemoval of any denatured immunoglobulin mol-ecules (Spiegelbeng

and Weigle, 1965; !'laldmann and Stnober, 1969) and al-Iow fon equilibration

of labelled immunoglobulin between vasculan and extnavascul-an f.l-uids

(lÍaldmann and Stnoben, 1969).

B. The Sungical Model

!. Anatomical, histological and functional featunes of intestinal (Thiny-

Ve1la) loops

Macnoscopic featunesa

At autopsy the Thiny-Vel1a loops, then 10 to 20 days oId, had the same
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macroscopic appeanance as the small bowel- which :remained in continuity.

Studíes in rats and nabbits (neviewed by Kenen et a7., 1975) indicated

that isol-ation of segments of intestine f,nom the fl-ow of t'chymet' J-eads,

in these species, to r"apid atrophy of the isofated segments. Sevenal-

pneliminary Thii:y-Vella loops were examined mone than 100 days after

constnuction and a.l-l were found to be nanr"owed and atrophic. Nevertheless,

on visiting the labonatony of Dn. Yandl.ey in 1974, the authon fonmed the

opinion that dog Thiny-VeJ-la loops which had been isolated fon 100 days

wene less atnophic in appeanance than nabbit J-oops which had been isolated

for 2 weeks.

Autopsy studies indicated that the Thíny-VeJ-1a loops had been constrnuctei.

quite consistently, fnom the niddl-e one thind of the small bowel (ta¡te 7.7.).

This segment was chosen because it appeaned less 1ike1y to yieJ-d nesufts

which wer:e atypical of the smal-l- bowel- as a whole than eithen the pnoximal

o:r distal segments of the intestine. Immunofluorescent findings (Vaerman

and Henemans, 1969a) renden it unlikely that synthesis of immunoglobulins

in the lamina p:ropria differs at diffenent leve1s of the dog smaIl bowel.

Andensen et a7. (1963) found tnanspoi:t of dog ItJgGrr into loops made from

pr:oximal, mid- and distal dog smaÌl intestine to be identical-. (Some of

this tnanspont may have been spunious - discussion fol-lows).

b. Micnoseopic and functional featunes

Senn (1888) neponted at:rophy in dog sma1l bowel which had been isolated

lon 25 days but Bengen, Kanzaki, Homen and Steele (1959) found no evidence

of histological change in dog Thir:y-Vella loops (constr.ucted fnom jejunum,

ileum and colon) 5 yea::s aften they had been pnepa:red. Swallow, Code and

Fneten (fgOg) rnade simil-a:: obsenvations on Thiny-VelÌa loops at least

sevenal- weeks aften they had been constnucted fiom dog small bowel. Sections
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Footnote

TABLE 7. 1.

LENGTHS AND PLACEMENTS OF THIRY-VELLA LOOPS

:t Ratio of the distances

Dog

Lengths (metnes ) Placements

Thiry-VelJ-a
loop

Smalf intestine
(incJ-uding

loop )

Duodenum to mid-point of
loop (metnes )

Mi{-point of loop to cae-
nrrm lmal,¡o< .l

TVA

TVB

TVC

TVE

TVF

TVG

TVH

TVJ

TVK

TVL

TVM

1. 19

0.75

0.72

0.79

0.82

0.86

0.78

0.63

0.76

0 .65

0 .80

2.55

2.91

2,72

2.35

2.64

2.88

2 .90

2.27

2.24

2.25

2.64

0.67

0.+8

0.60

0.54

0.51

0.58

0. 50

0.46

0.49

0.54

0.47
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of mid-pontions of Thiny-Vell-a loops and of jejunum and ileum about 10 cm

fncxn the anastomosis sites wene taken fnom two dogs at autopsy. The

appearances of the tissues which had been cut fr"om Thir"y-Vella loops wene

judged, qual-itatively, to be compatibJ-e with bowel- which had been situated

between the jejunum and il-eum (fig.7.7.). Sho:rtening of vitli and a

neduction in epithe-lial ce11 height, which welre promínent featunes of

isolated segments of r:abbit intestines (Kenen et aJ.r 1975), wene not

appanent.

Except when caneful quantitative study has been under"taken (Keren

et a7., !975), monphological appeanances ¿ì.re prôone to be judged subjectively.

Thiny-Vella loops of dog intestine retain fon a considenable time those

functions which have been investigated. Bengen et al.. (1959) found no

evidence of changes in sodium fluxes in Thiny-Vel-l-a loops oven 5 yeans.

Chnonic dog Thiny-Vella loops nespond nonmally to chol-ena toxin (Swallow

and Code, 1965; Car:penten et al., 1968). Cunlin, Subong, Craig and

Canpenten (1968) demonstnated that there rdas no diminution in the capacity

of dog Thiny-Vella loops to absorb glucose fuom an ísosmotic sol-ution (an

active pnocess) between 7 and 35 days aften isolatíon of the J-oops.

Spontaneous secretions could not be obtained negular:ly fi:om Thiny-

VeIIa loops and penfusion of the loops with la:rge volumes of isotonic fluids

(Chapten II.M.3.d.) necessitated some handling of such loops with inhenent

dangens of minon tnauma. Expeniments l^Iere designed. to detect significant

tr.auma:
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FIGURE 7.7.a.

HTSTOLOGY OF DOG THTRY_VELLA LOOPS OF SMALL ]NTESTINE -
LOVT MâGNIFTCATION

1. - 4. wene taken fuom TVJ 13 days aften sungeny.

2. - 3. Thiny-VelJ-a loop

ï].eum

Mid-pontion of the Thiry-Ve1la loop of TVB (pnelininary

senies) - fO weeks aften sungerlr

Sections wene stained with haenatoxylin and eosin and then

photognaphed at the sarne magnification.

4

5



Fig 7.1. a
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FIGURE 7.7.b.

HISTOTOGY OF DOG THTRY-VELLA LOOPS OF SMALL INTESTINE _

HIGH MAGNIFICATION

All sections wer?e taken fnon TVJ 13 days after sr¡tngeny.

t Jejunal vill.i

2. Vill-i of the Thi::y-Ve11a loop

3. Ileal- vill-i

4. Ileatr glands

5. and 6. Glands of the Thiry-Vel1a loop

7. Jejunal glands

AJ-l sections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin.

Sections 1-3 were photognaphed at one rnagnification,

sections 4-7 at anothen, híghen magnification.
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2. Cytological featur.es of perfusates

a. Red blood celIs

Penfusat-es of Thiry-Velta loops wene examined for ned blood ce-l.Is

as indicatons of bleeding. Pnelimina:ry expeniments estabfished that dog

red blood cells did not decline in numben or. lose their rnonphological-

charactenist-ics when stor.ed in pe:rfusates for sevelral hours. The pltesence

of considenabfe quantities of debnis (some of which was of similan size to

ned blood cell-s) and of few, if any, chanacter.is'Eic ned cel-ls in mos'L per'-

fusates meant that most counts ar"e likely to have included a high prr:pontion

of fal-se positives. The i:esults of 'rred cel-Irr counts a:re shown in Table 7.2

Those penfusates in which ned cells were unmistakably pnesent ane indicated.

llhen 'rned cell-rt counts wene plotted against frequency (Fig.7.2, ), counts on

most penfusates feII within a range 0 - 20 I'red cel1s " ¡ tO-4 for initial

pe::fusates (titcety to contain mone tnue and false positives) and 0 - 10

trned celI"" 710-4 ml- for subsequent per.fusates ('used to detenmine transpont

of immunoglobulins). Perfusates P' P, and P, fnom TVC, P, fiom WJ and

PU fnom WL were noted to contain increased number.s of "ned cellsr', many of

which had characteristic rnonphology.

The numben of ttned blood cellstt which would have appeared in 1 metr-e of

penfused loop in t hor¡t was estimated using the concentnations of t'ned celfsrl

obsenved in penfusates. By dividing such estimates by the concentration of

::ed blood cel-ls in dog blood (appnoximately 5 x 109 /ml (Andnew), 1965)),

:rates of entny (ml of blood / metne / houn) of blood into intestinal loops were

calculated. These va.l-ues indicated that bleeding neven could have accounted

fon more than about IOq" of the ol-.served transport of IgG and'Igl4 frorn serum

into Thiny-Ve1la 1oops. Neve::thefess, the five penfusates likely to have

contained smal1 amounts of blood wer:e excluded, unless specified othe::wise,
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TABLE 7.2.

CYTOLOGICAL FEATURES OF PERFUSATES OF THTRY-VELLA LOOPS

Resul-ts obtained r^¡ith successive penfusat-es (p

a-ne given in chnonotogicaì- orden.

P and P!) 2) 4
P )

Dog

Red blood cells Polymonphonuclean cells
(penoxidase positive)

Total of suspect
particles pen

- l-[10'ml

I,lhethen definite
red ce1ls
pnesent

pen

2xt0 -3 mI

as 9o of nuc-

].eated cells

TVA

TVB

TVC

TVE

TVF

TVG

TVH

TVJ

TVK

TVL

WM

7, 2) 3

18, B, 5

29, 1.7, 10

61 7 , 2

4

4

5

19

7!,

15,

tlr

t3,

3,

10,

6

5

t

,

5, 6, 8, 5

14, 3, t, t7

4'4 t 5 t 3

tf, ++, +

++)

+, +, t

2) 3 4t

40, 9, 30, 16

56, 24, 7, t6

49, 13, 4, 4

0.3, 0.6, 0.9

3, 0.5, 2, 0.9

6, 2

2

21 6

0.5, 0.5

t

2 t t

Footnote :'r Not used in any calcu1ations of irnmunoglobulin tnansport



FIGURE 7.2.

CONCENTRATIONS OF SUSPECT RED BLOOD CELLS IN PERTUSATES OF

THIRY-VELLA LOOPS

Pe::firsate" (PZ - P+) used to detenmine t:ranspont, I' tr

AIJ- penfr:.sates, rtO-----4rt

Ordinate : the number. of penfi:sates with a given rtned blood cel1l

concentnation

Abscissa : rrred blood cel1|r concentnation
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fr.om fu¡rther" calcufations. A small amount of bl-eedi-ng, the immunoglobulin

contnibution of which h¡as per se not significanr-, might have resuited fr"om

trauma causative of a largen entny of immunogJ-obulins and, in panticuJ-ar',

of IgG in an j.nflarnmatory exudate.

b. Polymonphonuclean leucocytes

Some penfusates weï,e assessed by a pe::oxidase technique (Rytömaa, 1962)

fon pol-ymorphonuclea:r leucocytes as indicator"s of infl.ammation. Penoxidase

positíve cell-s did not exceed'39o of nucl-eated cell-s in any penfusate used

to detenmine tnanspont of inrnunoglobulin (Tabl-e 7.2.),

Itre intestine may be an impontantrrgnaveyardrrfon polymonphonucl-ear"

leucocytes (Tein and Rytömaar 1966) and'rpolymorphs" can gain entny to the

lumen of the (pig) intestine th:rough an intact epithelium (Bellamy and

Niel-sen , iOl+). Estimates of the numbers of 'rpolymonphs?r entening a metne

of penfused Ìoop each hour (fa¡le 7.3.) indicated that the rate of entry

was about two or"dens of magnitude less than the nate at which rrpolymonphs"

ente¡.ed (acute) loops of pig intestine which contained an inflammatony

stimulus (Bellamy and Nielsen, 1974). The lowest 'rpolymonph" counts/cm

of intestine neponted by Bellamy and Nielsen (1974) (in contnols) could

have been achieved at a nate of entny of rrpolymorphs" simil-a:r to that

obsenved in dogs TVK, TVL and TVM.

lhny of therrpolymor.phsr'(and othen nucleated cells) we::e four¡d in

eanly washings (fa¡te 7.3.). This obse:rvation may have reflected an accum-

ul-ation of cells in the ttclry" loops i:esulting firom physiological- turn-over

(Cheng and Leblond, 1974). There was little evidence to suggest a con-

tinuing stimu.l-us to immigration of "polymonphsrr duning penfusion of the

intestinal Ioops.
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TABLE 7.3.

RATES OF APPEARANCE OF POLYMORPHONUCLEAR LEUCOCYTES TN

PERFUSATES OF THIRY-VELLA LOOPS

Footnote fs About O i fO6 polymonphs entered each cm of pig
intestinal loop oven 4 houns following an inflammatory
stimulus (nettamy and Nielsen, 1974).

Dog

Numben of "polymo::phsrt x 106/netr^e of pe::fused loop/
hor::l

Pr-

penfusates

Pz

penfusates

Po

penfusates

P+

penfusates

TVJ

WK

TVL

TVM

Stimulated
pig intest-
ine (seltamy
and Nielsen,
1e74)

0.7 0.9 1.0

4

6

0

10 2

6

3

7

3

0

13

I 9 9

About 150 x 10
6 :!

/ metne / houn
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The relative contnibu'tion of IgG to the immunoglobulin in penfusates

(r.esul-ts fol-low - Tabl-e 7.5. ) was l-ess than that obsenved in many studies

of dog (Vaenman and He::emans, 1969b; ReynoJ-ds and Johnson, 1970e) and other

(Chapter I.E.1. ) intestinat imrnunoglobulins. This ancL tlte precedi-ng results

render it most impnobabJ-e that irnnrunoglobulins entered the intestinal- loops

as a nesult of bleeding or. inflammation. l4acroscopic obsenvations, SRID

analyses and mone limited microscopic studies led to simii-an conclusions

r:egarding possible spurious sources of immunoglobuJ-ins in "pr"e-immunett pen-

fusates.

c. ItMucus rl

Penfusates contained significant quantit:'es (about 0.5 - 3 mt settled

volume fon each perfusion per"iod of 50 minutes ) of white, trfleckyrr matenial

for which the t-enm ttmucust' is used. lühen examined micnoscopicalJ-y such

matenial was seen to be a mixture of nucleated cells in va::ious stages of

decay and of amonphous mater"ial .

C. Rates of Entny of Immunoglobulins fiom All Sour:ces into the Intestinal

Lumen

t. Application of the SRID assay

Relative concentnations of immunoglobulins in se::a and penfusates vrene

measur:ed as descnibed pneviously (Chapte:: II.M.3.h. ). An expeniment I^Ias

penfonmed to test the accunacy of the standand dil-utions of (pooled) dog serum

and the repnoducibility of the SRID assay. Ifu1tip1e measu::ements of immuno-

globulin concentnatíons in a secon<f trtestrr pool of dog senum wene made by

titnating nepeatedly each of several diffenent dilutions of trtestrt senum again-

st the standa::d dilutions of senurn. Dilutions of colostnum :replaced dilutions
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of rrtestil serum ín assessing the nepnoducibility of titnatíons of secretony

r-8rt.

Consistent rnesults wer^e obtained (Fig.7.3.a.1. and b.1. ) over nanges

of immunoglobulin concentnations which wene simi.lar to those assayed in

determining innnunoglobulin transpont (fig.7 .3.a.2. a¡rd b ,2,). SignificantJ-y

lower estimates of IgM in |ttest" serum were obtained when 1ow concentrations

of the serum v¡ene titr:a-ted in an Ap SRID assay which emptoyed a layen of

aganose geÌ of twice the usual depth (Fig.7.3.b.1.). Equivalent estimates

were disregar:ded in trtnanspor:ttr expeniments. Unlike detenminations made

in the pr"eceding expeniment, immunoglobuJin concentr:ations in samples from

t'tnanspor"ttr expeniments wene caÌcuÌated by aver"aging 2 on 3 estimates.

Concentnations of dog serum and secnetony IgA wene nead against the

same senum stand.ar"ds. Dog serum IgA approximates dog secnetor"y IgA ín size

(Johnson and Vaughan, 1967; Vaenman and Her"emans, 1969b). The Ao antiserum

showed minimal activity toward secretony component (Chapter" II.E.3.),

Reynolds and Johnson (1gZOe) found that when pr-n:ified dog senum and secr^etor"1r

IgA standar"ds wene used in SRID against their antiserum to dog secnetony

IgA rrthe cal-ibnation curves coul-d have been used interchangeablyrr.

Owing to the adoption of a new set of standards (Chapten II.M.3.h.),

absolute concentnations of immunoglobulins r¡¡ere not detenmined exactly in

the pnesent expeniments but we:re estimated, as descr¡ribed pneviously (Chapter:

II.M.3.h.). The accuracy of such estimates is like1y to have been satis-

factony in the context of the l-imited use made of them.

2. rrAppea:rance ratesrr of immunoglobulins in the intestinal- lumen

thís section deals with the ::ates at which immunoglobulins entened



F]GURE 7.3.

SINGLE RADIAL IMMUNODÏFFUSION _ REPRODUCTBÏLITY AND APPLICATION

TO IITRANSPORTII EXPERIMENTS

Ay (O) and Ao (X) Snfl assays

Ap SRID assays penfonmed in standard ( E ) and double

thickness ( 4 ) snrl plates

a.1. and b.1. Repnoducibility of measr:::ements made on the rrtesttt serum

Explanation trt3tr, measured immunoglobulin concentratíon in test serum
(nelative to thaE of the standa::d senum) plotted acconding
to ttztt, the segment of the :respective stand.ard gnaph used
to mal<e the detennination. rrrrr is plotted as the mean
concentnation +1 standa:rd deviation fnom 7 independent
tit¡'ations of the test and standand sera. Inc:reasing
values of ttztt corl?espond to increasing concentnations of
inmunoglobulin.

a.2. and b.2. Application of the assay to rttnansponttt expeniments

Explanation ry t , fueguency with which diffenent segments of the app::op-
niate standand graph wene used, in rrtranspontrt expeniments,
to measnne concentnations of the nespective immunoglobulin
in penfusates. (Sena were tested at dilutions chosen as
being optimal fon the SRID assay).

a

b
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Thiny-Vella loops, in:respectíve of their sounce ("appearance ratesrr).

It had been feaned that perfusates might neflect heavily the washing

out of immunoglobulins present in loops at the commencement of the perfusion.

The rtappearance rates" of immr.rnoglobuJ-ins in successive penfusates (tabte

7.4.) indicated that a r"easonabl-e equilibr^ium between entny of immuno-

globulin into and washing of immunoglobulin fnom the loops was achieved

dur"ing the pnocedune. PU pe:rfusates (colfected oven the l-ast 50 min of a

200 min pnocedu:re) fuon TVK, L and M contained as much immunoglobufin as

the preceding penfusates fnom the same dogs.

In accord with a lange l-ite:ratune on external secnetions , IgA comp::ised

a consistently high p:ropontion (tabte 7.5.) of the inmunoglobutin in loop

secnetions. If the behavioun of the Thiry-VeJ-Ia loops was r?epresentative of

the srnal-1 intestine as a who1e, a mean of about 0.2 g of IgA woul-d have

appeared in the dog smal1 intestine each day. Simil-ar"ly, adult cholera

patients each secnete about t g of IgA in thein stools oven 24 houns

(Nor:thrup, Bienenstock and Tomasi, 1970). The pe::meability of the human

small bowel is unchanged duning choler.a (nohde a¡d Chen , 1972). The sizes

of dog senum and secretony IgA and the specificities of the authours A*

senum (fig.2.4.) meant that the:re r¡ras no simple way of determining whethen

the IgA in Thir:y-Vella loops v,Ias sectletony in natr:re.

Extr:apolating again fnom the loops to the total smal-l intestine, it

can be estimated that 4, 72 and 11 senum equivalents (mI) of IgG would have

appeared in the small intestines of dogs TVG, H and L over:24 houns.

Proteolysis (Chapten VI) and the absonption char:acteristics of the adul-t

intestine (Brambell, 7970) woul-d have ::endened this fgG 1ost. The senum

vol-umes of these dogs, determined as descnibed (Chapten II.M.5.), wene 1300'

1200 and 950 m1, nespectively. The preeeding losses equal, thenefone, 0.3,



TABLE 7.4.

IIAPPEARANCE RATESI' OF IMMUNOGLOBULINS (FROM ALL SOURCES) ]N

PER}-USED THIRY-VELLA LOOPS

Footnote Ji

275.

Anithmetic Íìean + standa:rd er:no:: of the rnean fon all
cor?responding penfusates judged to be "va1id afLen exam-
ination fo:: red blood ce1ls.

Penfusion

peniod

rgA rgM rgG

serum equivalents. (ml-) / metre of penfused intestine / hr.

P !
P

2

P
3

8.4 t

7.4 t

5.8 r

2.5

1.5

7.2

0.35 +

+

+

0 .06

o.2B 0 .05

0.28 0.05

0.16 t 0.03

0.096 r 0.014

0.11 I 0.03

P
7

P
2

P
3

nrg / nretne of penfused intestine / houn

1.3 t 0.2s

0.75 ! O.t2

0. 89 t 0.29
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TABLE 7.5

IMMUI'IOGLOBULIN COMPOSTTION OF ÏNTESTINAL PERFUSATES

(As per.centage contnibution of the IgA, IgM and IgG classes

by weight)

Dog

Penfusion per"iod and class of immunogl-obul-in

Pt P
2

P
3

IgA IgM IgG IgA IgM IgG IgA IgM IgG

TVA

TVB

TVC

TVE

TVF

TVG

TVH

TVJ

TVK

TVL

TVM

74

23

(+s

63

70

44

85

51

62

46

10

t0
t4
I

15

20

B

B

2t
15

16

ôt

43)

29

15

36

7

41

t7
39

70

46

(+z

66

77

60

BO

65

67

63

73

t2
1B

r.
17

14

19

10

6

24

9

7

1B

36

47)

t7
1s

27

10

29

I
28

20

33

(ez

63

70

55

70

( t+g

60

56

65

30

13

77

16

25

10

5

2B

6

10

37

5s)

20

14

20

20

46)

T2

3B

25

Arithmetic
mean 58 13 29 66 14 20 59 18 23

Standard

deviation

s.e.m

19 5

2

18

6 6

9

3

6 9

2 3

1,2 9

3

10

4 3

Bnacketed values r"efer to perfusates which might
have been influenced by bteeding on inflammation.

The means exclude bracketed values but include all
othe:r avail-able values.

Footnotes
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1.0 and I.29o respectively of the intnavascul-an fgG of these dogs.

Assuming that al-l of the IgG in the intestinal secr"etions r^ras der.ive<l by

tnanspo:rt fuom senum, these values account fon only a srnal-I pnopor.tion of

the fnactional. catabol-ic nate of dog IgG (appr"oximately 2Oeo of the intr"a-

vasculan pool/day - Andensen et a7., 1963). Andersen et al.(1963) est-

imated that tnansport of se:rum IgG into the dog intestine accounts fon 38%

(Zt - 709o) of the total IgG catabolism. Equivalent estimates made in othsn

species have been more consenvative (Waldmann and Sü:obe::, 1969).

About 5 mg of immunoglobulin was washed out of each metr"e of Thiny-

Ve.l-l-a loop eveny hou:r (tabte 7,4.). Having nega:rd fon the l-oss of a

significant p:ropontion (20 - 5O9o) of the immunoglobulin in perfusates dr::níng

concentnation (discussion folJ-ows ), this value is not dissimil-ar to those

which were obtained, at equilibnium, by penfusing the entine small bowel in

shont-tenm expeníments (fa¡te 3.4.). Ihe lowen r-ates of pe:rfusion which wene

employed in the l-atten expeniments meant that concentnation of the penfusates

by lyophil-isation was a convenient technique and losses during concentnation

may have been less than in the pnesent expeniments. The lower: pr:opontions

of IgG found in small bowel fluids obtained fi:om dogs at autopsy (Chapter"

III.I.1.) and in penfusates of acute loops of dog smal-l- intestine (fa¡te 3.5.)

a:re consistent with the effects of pnoteolytic secnetions on dog IgG

(Chapten VI. ).

In summany, chnonic Thiny-Vella loops of dog intestine ttsecnetett IgA,

IgM and IgG in pnoportions cha¡actenistic of trextennal secnetionsrr and in

quantities consistent with the pneceding shont-tenm studies (Chapten III.I.2.)

of the penfused dog snnll intestine. 'rSteady staterr conditions prevailed

during penfusion procedu.:res.
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3. Losses dr:r'ing concentnation of penfusates

Perfusates lleue concentnated by negative pnessure (Chapten If.M.3.f.).

Previous expenience suggested that up to 50% of immunoglobulin may be l-ost

dr:r'ing concentnation. The most impontant possibilit5r which had to be

consider"ed was that dífferent immunoglobul-in classes or different malken

activities within a given immunoglobulin class (e.g. the capacity of rgM

to give pnecipitin nings in SRID with A¡r and its "vibniocida.l-r'activity)

might be lost to vanying deg:rees. The expeniment that fol-l-ows was d.esigned.

to assess this possibility.

Reckoning on a mean concentnation facton of 20 - 30 and .l-osses of a

little less than 50%, a stanting rrtestrt solution was pnepalled which contained.

the nespective immunoglobulins and total pnotein at concentr.ations which

wer:e about one fifteenth of those applicable to concentnated penfusates.

This solution was concent¡-ated, by the usual pnocedu:re, fnom stanting vol-umes

of 140 - 220 mI to final- volumes of 6 - 9 rnl. Stanting and final vol-umes

we:re selected as being nepnesentative of concenbration pnocedunes penfor"med

on penfusates in tttnanspo::ttr expeniments. Recovenies of immunoglobul-ins

wene assessed by assaying the stanting matenial- (as stock solution) and

concentnates, in duplicate SRID ( A-, Au, and Ay) and vibniocidal assays

and by assay fon Ay pr:ecipitabt" 1311.

Thene I^ras not any rnanked differential- loss of any immunoglobulin on

ma¡ken activity. Losses feII within the range of 20 - 4oeo (ra¡te 7.6.).

4. The absence of significant pnoteolytic activity in penfusates

Pepsin, tnypsin and chyrnoü:ypsin should have been excluded fnom the

intestinal loops. The effects of any othen pnoteolytic enzynres alle like1y
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TABLE 7.6.

LOSSES OF IMMUNOGLOBUL]N MARKERS ON CCNCENTRATION

fmmunoglobulin
class

rgA rgM IlgG

Manke:r activity
/ method of meastrne-

ment

Aa

SRID

AU

SRID

Vibrio
cída]-
ass ay

AY

SRID

131 I-IgG

Arithrretic mean
recovel?y of manken

(eo) in 6 concen-

tnation pnocedunes

76 64 59 61 67

(3 tests
only)

t Standard ennon

(Range )

t9 t7 lt! +.1

(ss-87)
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to have been neduced by the rrwashingil of loops pr"ion to perfusion ancl the

dilute state of even rrconcentratedtr per"fusates when compa::ed to small

bowel fluids obtained at autopsy. (Mean immunogÌobulin concentr"ations

were' nespectively, 0.2 and 4 mg/m1). T\uo different obser"vations estabUshed

that dog IgGzu15, which was exquisitely susceptible to cJ-eavage in every

dog sma1l bowel- fluid examined (Chapter^ Vf), nemained intact in the p::esence

of Thiny-Vel-l-a loop secnetions. These r.esults r^rene not compatible with

the pr.esence in such secnetions of significant pnoteolytic activity.

Gel filtnation of penfusates fuom dogs which had r"eceirr"d 131I- 
IEG2u.rb

(Chapten VIf .D.2.b,i.) suggested that most on al-.l- of the Ay pr"eeipitabte

nadio-activity in these penfusates r¡ras associated with a protein of the size

of intact fgG.

Some spontaneous Thiny-Vella loop secnetion was collected fnom dog TVM.

this fluid contained 3.7 mg/mI of immunoglobulin (Z.S ng/mI of IgA), which

indicates that this l¡as a much mor:e concentnated secretion than the

rrconcentnated'f perfusates (0.2 ng/nl of immunoglobulin, 0.13 mg/ml of IgA).

Pu::ified dog IEGrurb *t" incr:bated twice in this spontaneous secr.etion at

37o fon t hor:¡ without detectable loss of "vibniocidal'r activity. The same

IgG was incubated in whole dog sma1I bowel fluid and lost 98% of its capacity

to kil-l V.cholerae 5698 with complement.

D. Tnanspont of Tmmunoglobulins fi:om Serum into the Intestinal Lumen

1.. Dog IgM

the biological label - 'rvibriocidalrr activitya

1?re capacíty of fgM antibodies to V. choLerae 5ô98 to ki11 that onganism
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in the puesence of complement is an extremely sensitive manker", indicative

of intact, multivalent (Onoue et a7., tg67; Tab1e 5.4.) IgM antibody.

BÌologically labe-lled IgM was obtained by get filtnation (Sephadex

G-200) of aliquots of a single batch of senum (Chapter: II.M.2.). Almost all-

of the ilvibniocidalil activity in this senum was associated with antibody

of the IgM class (Fig.7.4.). The veny sma1I pnopontion of therrvibniocidalil

activity which appeaned to be associated with IgG would have been omitted

fnom thetrexclusiontrfuactions (connesponding to elution vo.l-umes of 35 - 44 ml)

which wene pooled as rrlgMrr.

The behavior.r' of "vibniocidalrr antibodies in 'rtnanspo:rtrr expe:riments

is most unlikely to have nepnesented the peculianities of immunogJ-obulins

pnoduced by any single clone (Hemmings and Jones,. 7974). rrVibriocidal-r'

arrtibodies \^rere stimulated by inmunisation with whole live V.choferae 5698

and a¡e likeIy to have had heterogeneous specificities toward sevenal

complex antigens (Mosley et aJ.r 7970; Neoh and Rowley, 7970; Neoh and

Rowley, 1-972).

131b. The nadio-active label- - I -IgM

The IgM was prepared by standa:nd techniques (Chapten IfI.C.) and

gave single pr.ecípitin lines with Ap and nabbit anti-whole dog sena but no

pnecipitate with A- on Ay.

The nadio-labelli techni (Chapten II.L.1.) was selected beeause,

with the nelatively 1ow concentnations of reagents and mild conditions '.¡hich

wer:e used in the pnesent studies, this method did not alten significantly

the biotogical half-lives, in nabbits, of nadio-Iabelled immunoglobulins

(McConahey and Dixon, 1966). Using quantitative pnecipitation, Sonoda and
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Schlamowitz (1970) found no change in the antigenic chanactenistics of
nabbit IgG aften labelling by a sinilal chlonamine-T technique. In duplicate

experiments, dog rgG2.,b and rgM antibodies :retained their or.iginal_

'rvibriocidal-" ac-Eivities aften labelling with nadio-iodine. It is most

unlikely that auto-in::adiation damaged labelled immunogl-obulins because

only small quantities of 131r *"o" inconponated (chapten rr.L.1. and 2.).

Radio-Iabelled TgM had speeifi-c activities of about 10 pCi/mg. When

131 r-rgM ardrrcold'trrca¡nient' rgM r^rene exposed to an excess of Au (and

contnol.) immunoabsorbent beads, 77% of the nadio-activity was absorbed

specifically. It was not established whethen the r.esidual- r"adio-activity

was associated with lgl,t which had eluted fuom the ímmunoabsoi:bent dur.ing

washing.

The radio-labelled IgM was r"un in immunoelectnophonesis against anti-
whole dog senum and Ap (Fig.7.5.a.) and the distribution of r.adio-label

defined by autonadiognaphy (Fig.Z.5.b. and c.). The (pnecipitated) radio-

activity ÍIas associated with a p::otein which had the antigenic and electno-

phonetic cha::actenistics of dog IgM (compane Fig.3.5.). It is unlikely that

the very small pnopontion (nevealed onÌy on the trover:exposedtr autoradiogr aph )

of the nadio-activity which fonmed a 'rtail-rr pointing towand the anod.e

nepnesented pnoteín damaged by the J-abelling pnocedur:e. A similatl I'tailrl

was identified when tfcoldtt fgM was run in immunoelectnophonesis against the

same antisena (Fig.3.5. ).

Although most of the ::adio-activity was associated with dog rgM, it

was necessary to establish the identity of the nadio-activity which was

recovened in sena and penfusates of Thiry-Vella 1oops.



FÌGURE 7.4.

GEL FILTRATION (SEPHADEX G-2OO) OF TLE SERUM USED AS

THE SOURCE OF THE IIVTBRIOCIDALI' MARKER

O and O ; the concentnations of, nespectively, IgM and IgG

in firactions ::elatÍve to the concentnation of the

same immunogÌobulin in the starting senum

vibriocidal titres

A*-----O; optical density at 278 nm
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FIGURE 7.5.

log 1311-Ig[4 was nun in immunoe]ectnopho::esis (wittr rtcold.fl

IgM of the same batch as ttcarr,ie::fr) against nabbít anti-who1e

dog serum and goat anti-dogp (AU) - "att. Afte:: dr.ying and

staining, the sl-ide was sr:bjected to autonadiography using

diffenent peniods of exposure - rrbrr and ttcrt.

The pattern fon a, b and c was : -

rabbit anti-whole dog senum - tnough

1 31_---I-dog IgM - well

goat anti-dogU (eU) - tnough



Fig 7.5.

Rodio-immunoelectrophoresis of rodio-lqbelled dog
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r37
c În vivo handling of I- and rrvib:riocidalrr dog IgM

Accel-er ated removal- fuom the cincul-ation is an extnemely sensitive

j.ndicator of denaturation of a protein (McConahey and Dixon, 1966;

Waldrnann and Stnoben, 1-960. Dogs TVJ, TVK, TVL and TVM neceived, in the

same mixture, known quantities of r"adio-labelted and biological-ly

labelled IgM. The natio of the pr.e-injection concentnation of a labelled

IgM populatj.on to the concentnation of the same IgM population in senum

obtained 46 - 69 houns aften intnavenous injection of the IgM neflects

vairious events. Neve¡theless, this natio shoul-d have been the same for

the two IgM populations, p::ovided that the labelling pnoceduire and label-s

had not effected the jn rzjvo handling of the IgM. In keeping with the

r"esults of mor:e extensive investigations (McConahey and Dixon, 1966) of

the effects of the same :radio-labelling pnocedune on immunoglobuJ-in catabol-

ism, detenmination of such ratios fon dogs TVJ-TVM pnovided no evidence that

nadio-label-Ied IgM had been denatuned (fa¡le 7.7.).

131If any of the I-IgM had been damaged, it is unlikely that such

molecules wouÌd have interfered substantially with tttranspot-trr expeniments.

(i) They would have been:removed r"apidly fuom the cincul-ation in the 46 - 69

hou:rs pneceding penfusion of the l-oop (llal-dmann and Stnoben, 1969). (ii)

Sel-ective tr"anspont of an immr:noglobulin appeans to depend upon specific

chanacte::istics of a functional Fc segment (I,Ialdmann and Stnoben, 1969;

Bnambell, 1970). One would expect therefore, that damaged molecules would

have suffened, in inqreased pnopontion, the same fate as most rrnonmalr lgM

molecules i.e. lack of tnanspont into intestinal- secnetions (nesults

follow). The nesulting fnactionaf enroll woul-d have been much smallen than

an ennon causedby increased t:ransport of this minonity of molecules.

Ttre short intenval- (+O - 69 hours) between passive immr:nisation and
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TABLE 7.7

COMPARTSON 0F TFIE ìn vir¡o HANDLING OF Ttr/O LABELLED DOG IgM POPULATIONS

Footnote :l Va1ues have been connected fon ::adio-activitlr nqt
precipitated specifically by AU immunoabso::bent
and fon any rtvibriocida|r activity pr:esent pnion
to passive irnmunisation. Samples fi:om a given
dog were tested conculrnently in 2 on mone vibrio-
cidal assays.

Dog
Receiving

rgM

Concentnation of labelled IgM when in unit
volume (pne-injection )

Ratio:
Concentration of l-abelled IgM in serum 46

69 hor¡ns aften injection

131 I-IgM rrVibr.iocidalrr IgM

TVJ

TVK

TVL

TVM

3000

6 500

7000

2200

6900

3000

71-00

2400

Anithmetic
meafi

Geometnic

nìean

4700

4200

4900

4300
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perfusion nender"s it most unlikely that actj-ve immure responses (to alJ-otypic

antigens of donor IgM or" antigens of V.chol-erae which may have pensisted

in donor" senum) interfened with the expeniments. No evidence of an active

immune nesponse to 7. choLerae 569B was obtained on testing sera taken fnom

TVM and two other" dogs at l-east 17 days afte:: passive immunisation with

the usual IgM antibody pr:epar.ation on with equivatent pneparations.

d. Transport of l-abelled dog IgM Fnom serum into the lurnen of the dog

intes tine

i. The application of the vibniocidal assay to t'tnanspontr? studies

Estimates of immunoglobulin transpont wene dependent upon the relatíve

vibniocidaf titr"es of sena and perfusates. Two expe:riments wene penformed

in onden to assess the r:epnoducibility of the assay in detenmining the

nelative tit¡es of two sena. In each expeniment two sera were titnated

concull?ently in 14 independent assays. Their: ::el-ative titnes were

determined, as wene nelative titnes pentinent to cal-culations of tnanspont,

by the r"atio of their geometric mean titnes fnom paired successive tests.

Such estimates had coefficients of va¡riation of 37% and 609o, despite much

greaten va::iations in the absolute tit::es of the sena. Enror"s in estimates

of nelative titnes in I'tnanspor-trt experiments wer:e pnobably of a magnitude

inte::mediate between these values because of the numben of se:rial dilutions

involved in the respective expe:riments (Fig.7.6.).

Penfusates of Thir"y-Vel1a loops are unlikely to have inte:rfened with

vibriocidal assays. Proteolytic enzyme activity v¡as minimal- or alsent in

secretions of the Ìoops (Chapten VII.C.4.). rgA antibodies in external

secnetions of dogs whi.ch had been immunised locally (via the parotid duct)

or: onally did not appear to interfene with the 'rvibriocidal" activity of



FTGURE 7.6.

THE RELATIONSHIP OF VIBRIOCIDAL END-POINT DILUTIONS TO STARTING

DTLUTIONS IN 'ITRANSPORTII EXPERIMENTS AND EXPERIMENTS DESTGNED TO

ASSESS THE REPRODUCIBTLITY OF THE VIBRIOCTDAL ASSAY

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

Footnote:

rrïbanspontrt expeninents - ttpne-immunert penfusates

rrT\"anspontfr expeniments t ttimmuneft pe:rfusates

Itll.anspontrf expeniments - sera

Assay of nepnoducibility - se:rum A : senum B

Assay of nep:roducibility - senum C : senum D

The numbe:rs along the abscissa indicate the locations
of end-point dilutions in a series of se:rial twofold
dilutions. The numben trltr nept:esents samples whieh did
not titnate beyond the sta:rting dilution. Results
plotted over rr4frtwene not tæed to calcul-ate tnanspont.
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the IgM antibodies of sinrilan specificity (Chapten IV.F.). It seems,

ther.efone, imp::obable that natural IgA antibodies in penfusates intenfer-ed

with the measunement of trvibriocidal-tr activities.

Appnoximately 50 pe:rfusates (some fnom pr:elirninary expeniments) were

titnated in duplicate vib::i-ocidar assa)¡s sta:rting neat or at a dil-ution

of 1 in 2. The penfusates of Thiry-Vella loops vanied considenably in

their content of ce1ls, immunoglobulins (the coefficient of vaniation of

the IgA concentr:ation in P, penfusates l¡/as B59o) and, pnesumably' of any

inhíbitory factors. Despite this vaniabitity and the high concentnations

of pe::fusates pnesent in star.ting dilutions, ttpl:ozonerr inhibition of

"vibniocidalrt activity was never obse::ved. In earlien expeniments

( Chapten VI . C.1 .b . ) end-point dilutions of t'vibr.iocidal?r antibody did

not diffen in the prlesence of sub-inhibitory concent::ations of SBF firom

those which were obtained in peptone-saline contnols.

ii. Chanactenisation of rrvibniocidal?' activity in penfi.sates

The ttvibniocidaltt activity in penfusates was nemoved by incr:bation

with smal1 quantities of 5698 LPS or" with 2-mencaptoethanol (fa¡fe 7.8.).

These nesults pnovide st:rong pnesumptive evidence that the rrvibriocidalrl

activity of penfirsates resulted fnom antibody to 569B LPS of the IgM

class (compare Table 5.4.).

iii. Chanactenisation of radio-activity in senum and pe::fi:sates

Pnecip itation bv immunoabso:rbent beads

The p::opontions of the radio-activity in samples which wene

bor¡rd specifically by Ap were detenmined using Ap and control immuno-

abso:rbent beads ( Chapten lT . L.4 . ) .
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TABLE 7.8.

C}]ARACTERISATION OI' IIVIBRIOCIDALII ACTTVI'I'Y IN PERFUSATES

9o of the contnol activity llemaining

aften incubation for. t hou:: at 37o

v¡ith :

Dog Perfusate
:tc

Mencaptoethanol 5698 LPS

TVB

TVE

TV}'

TVG

TVH

TVJ

TVK

TVL

TVM

Pz

P ô

P2- P
3

,,

Pg

P P
2 3

P P
2 e

P P
2 3

P
2

P2-P3-P4

Pt P
2

<s0

<25

-<25

<12. 5

<25

25

<25

-(25

Not done

<50, <50

-<25

Not done

<50

-(25

<25

25

<25

<25

<25

<2s

-(25

<50, <50

-(25

Not done

Final concentr:ations of mercaptoetha¡ol and of
5698 LPS were, nespectivelyr 0.l M and 20 - 50 Ug/Tnl

Footnote :"'
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Ttre cumulatj-ve effects of counting enlrors on these estimates wene con-

sidenabl-e (Table 7.9.), despite enrors of counting rates of 2% or less

f or: sera and 5 - !09o on less fon perfusates. It is not clea:r whether-

the per:fusate of the clog TVJ contained any 131t-rgu (ra¡te 7.9. ). Al-I

dogs were loaded with I'cofdrr iodide but secneted significant quantities of
737_*"*I which wer"e not associated with fgM (ta¡te 7.9.).

Failure to pr"ecipitate all of the ::adio-activity in ser:a and per.fusates

did not nefl-ect a lack of capacity of the Ap immunoabsonbent beads.

Quantities of TVM selrum which contained 0.10, 0.19 and 0.37 mg of IgM

wene added to 1.0 m1 of AU immunoabsonbent beads. The pnopontions of the

total nadio-activity which remained absor"bed to the washed beads wer"e

::espectively, 57 ! 29oà, 63 ! 2% and 639o t 39o. In no other expeniment was

mor:e than 0.10 mg of fgM added/ml of AU immunoabsonbent beads.

GeI fil-tnation

Sena and penfusates of TVL and TVM and senum fuom TVJ wene fr.actionated

on a Sephadex G-200 column, the perfusates aften addition of small volumes

of itcoldr?rrcarnientrserum. Al-1 fnactions found (by Ap SRID) to contain

trlgMrt had been excluded by the column. Recovenies of the loaded::adio-

activity in these fuactions $rel?e, fon the penfusates and serum (Fig.7.7.) of

TVL, 63eo (! 759o4) anð, 73eo', for. the penfusates and senum of TVM, t29o (t 2eo)

and 54% and fon the senurn of TVJ, 68eo. These nesults indicate that pnopon-

tions of the nadio-activity símilar to those bound by AU (fa¡te 7.9.) wene

associated with p::otein of the size of intact IgM.

iv. Cl-earances of labeIled IgM fnom senum into the intestinal lumen

a Standa::d erron expccted as a rcsult of counting errors.
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TABLE 7.9.

BINDING OF RAI]]O-ACT]V]TY IN SERA AND PERFUSATES BY ANTI_p

Footnote Each penfi:sate on pooì- of penfi:sates was repnesentative
of the entire col-lection of intestinal- washings used to
detennine tnanspont in that dog.

Dog Sample

Pr.opo::tion of counts
p::ecipitated specif-
ically by AU

Standand el?non expected
as a result of counting
elÎ101ôs

TVJ Senum

Pz

0.74 +

+

0.11

0 .05 0.05

TVK Senum
I

Pooled P

P
3

and P
4

,l
0.94 + 0.12

0.58 1 0.18

TVL Ser"um

Poo1ed

and P,

tr]
0.62 + 0 .05

0. 46 + 0.10

TVM Se:rum

Pool-ed

;'lP
3

and P

0.56 + 0.03

0.072 + 0.022



FIGURE 7.7.
GEL FILTRATTON (STPUEMX G_2OO) OT SNNUM FROM DOG TVL

, Cor:r¡ts / nin / ml above backgror:nd t 1 standand enror of the eor:nting nate

O----{, Concentr"ation of IgM in mg / mI (by AU SRID)

Footnotes q..

T
@
1

Points plotted below this line nep:resent fnactions which
were tested in AU SRID with negative nesuJ-ts.

lfhen dog serum was fnactionated on this colunn the gneatest
concentnation of IgM eluted at this volune.
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Cleanances calcul-ated using only I'immune" ttvibi:iocidal?r activities

It was assumed -that all of the rrvibniocidaltf activity which was

recover"ed in perfusates had been denived by transpont from ser"um. This

method of calculation defined a maximum cl-eanance for functionally intact

IgM antibodies of 0.056 se::urn equi-valents (m1)/ metre of penfused loop /

houn, with a standar.d ennon of the mean of 0.013 (Table 7.7I.).

Cleanances calcul-ated afte:: cor:rection fon rrpre-immunerr I'vibniocidal"

activities

Natural "vibr-íocidalrr antibodies were ovennidden in sera by passive

immunisation with IgM trvibniocida.l-rr antibody but accounted fon a significant

pnopontion of the aetivity in immune perfusates (tabte 7.10.). fn o::der

to establ-ish that passiveJ-y administer.ed IgM antibody had been tnansponted

into penfusates, rrvibniocidal-rt activities of unit masses of IgM in p:re-

immune and immune penfusates wer-e compared in thi.nteen experimerrtsb. The

activity was not gneaten in the pne-imrnune washings in any expeniment. fn

ten experiments a diffenence in this activity was established. In all- ten

expeniments the (mean) activity in the immune penfusates exceeded the act-

ivity in the pre-immune pe::fusate(s). The pnobability that this was a

char¡ce findíng is 1 in 210 (binomial theonem).

Using a more quantitative appnoach, the contnibutions of natunal

antibodies to rrvibniocidalf activities of immune sena and penfusates wene

estirnated and sr:btnacted firom the observed activíties as descnibed

pneviously (Chapten II.M.3. j. ). fn making these conr.ections , it was

Footnote b. Fon these semi-quantitative calculations, the results of 7
pneliminany expeniments which used loops of varying chnonicity, welre added
to those shown in Tab1e 7.70..
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TABLE 7,L0.

T|VIBRIOCIDALTT ACTTVITIES AT UNIT IgM CONCENTRATION 0F

IIPRE.IMMUNEI' AND IIIMMUNEII SERA AND PERzuSATES

Footnote Geometnic means of mear¡ activities of
individual sena or pel?fusates

Dog

Sena Pe::fi:s ates

Pne-Immune Immune Pne-immune ïmmune

TVB

TVE

TVF

TVG

TVH

TVJ

TVK

TVL

TVM

Not done

320

190

31

480

450

94

1100

380

1500

1100

830

1300

2700

4000

1000

2500

1400

Not done

Not done

(rz

81

320

(goo

70

Not done

130

530

440

180

360

71,0

730

200

360

310
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TABLE 7.17.

TRANSPORT OF DOG IgM CLEÂRANCES OF IgM FROM DOG SERUM

INTO THE INTESTINAL LUMEN

Footnotes :t Not available
It was not established whethen tnanspont of
t"t-tro,f had. occur^ned in this animal-.

Dog

Mean cleanances - serum equivalents (mI)/metre/houn
Cal-culated using : -

Immune rrvibniocidaltr
activity

fmmune - pne-immune
I'vibniocidalrr activity

1 31_I pnec]-p-
itated by

Ap

TVB

TVE

TVF

TVG

TVH

TVJ

TVK

TVL

TVM

0.025

0.10

0.14

0 .069

0 .054

0 .028

0.035

0.027

0.029

NA

N.A.

0.16

0 .0s1

0.020

0 .000

0 .005

N.A.

0.010

N.A.

N.A

0.14

0 .058

0 .13

0 .000

o.lt

N.A

0.010

(0.013)

0. 100

0.105

0.017

Anithmetic mean

Standa:r'd ennon of
me¿u1 on (nange )

0 .0s6

j0 .013

0.041

r0 .025

0.074

10 .02 3

0.057-õlõlã-to
0.105{ Ì
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assumed that the minimal- activities of pne-immune samples r.esulted firom

fgM antibodies. Expenimental confinmation of this was impr:actical- fon

penfusartes because of the minimal titnes. IgM antibody to y. choferae

5698 had fan greater "vibniocidal-" activity thanthe same mass of IgG

anti-y.choLerae 5698 antibody (Tal:le 5.11.). In the improbabte event that

the natunalrrvibniocidal-rrantibody had been IgG, the eni:on involved in

the cor"nection would have been small because the relative IgM and IgG

contents of pne-immune and immune samples were sirnilan.

The disadvantage of using corrected vib:riocidal titres was the

accumulation of errorrs which occur:ned. Although Pt penfusates wene

excluded from othen calculatíons of mean clea:rances, thene was no evidence

that unnepnesentatÍvely lange quantities of fgM had eluted in P, per"fusates

(ta¡le 7.4.). In onderr to minimise the effects of nandom enrons, P,

penfusates wel?e included in the present calcu.l-ations. The mean clea:rance

obtained was 0.074 serum equivalents (m1) of 'rvibriocidalr'IgM / mette /

houn, with a standard eurolr of the mean of 0.023 (ta¡te 7.71,).

731.Cfeanances of I-I

The mean clearance of nadio-activity fon each dog was conrected

(Chapten II.M.3.i. ) in onden to excl-ude fuom the estírnate radio-activity

which had not been bound specifically by the Ap immr:noabsonbent. The

mean cleanance of 131r-rgu fuom senum into intestinal- secnetions r^ras

simil-a:: to that of rtvibniocidalr IgM (Tab1e 7.f1.).

Ennons expected in the estimates

Random erro?s wene expected to nesul-t fuom ennons in measunement of
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vibriocidal titnes and fnom enîors of counting nates. The magnitude of

these errrolas has been discussed ( Chap ter VII. D. 1. d. i . and iii . ) . It is

likely that clea::ances wer:e unde:restimated by 20 - 4O9o because of l-osses

incur red in coneentnatí,ng perfusates ( table 7.6 . ) .

Sounce of the intestinal fgM

Clearances of labelled IgM fuom senum into' penfusates were compared

with'rappea-rance ratesrr bf totat IgM in the latten. Resul-ts obtained with

both labelJ-ed IgM populations indicated that about 20% of the íntestinal

IgM had der.ived fuom ser:um (ta¡le 7.72.), Using conrected "vibriocidal'l

activities a mean of 23eo (0-3+eo) of the intestinal IgM was estimated to

have come fnom senum.

Concentnation losses wel?e simila:: fo:r total- and labetled IgM (fa¡te

7.6.) and are unlikely to have influenced these estimates significantly.

Use of 131I-rgu ovellcame the potential pnobl-em of selective loss of anti-

body function duning tnanspont (Hemmings, 1956; Bnambell, 1970). The

results of ge1 filtnation studies of penfusates (Chapter VII.D.1.d.iii.)

and of othen intestinal sec:retions (Chapten III.I.2.) nenden it impnobable

that IgM subunits coul-d have caused oven-estination of the total- IgM in

penfusates.

These nesults pnovide evidence that a la:rge p::oportion of the IgM in

dog intestinal secnetions is slmthesised localIy. This conclusion is

compatible wíth a nepont (Vaenman and Heremans, 1969a) that app:roximately

26qo of the immunogJ-obulin containing cells in the lamina pnop::ia of the

dog intestine contain fgM.
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TABLE 7.T2.

TRANSPORT 0F DOG IgM - SOURCE 0F DOG INTESTINAL IS,f

Calculated without connection fon pne-immune
activity. The denominator uepnesents the mean
ttappearance raterr of total IgM in the same
penfusates. Results calculated after" corl?ec-
tion fon pne-immune "vibriocidal" activities
ane discussed in the accompanying text.

Dog

A - mean rrappea:rance ratert,
inrespective of sour:ce, of
Igl"f in intestinal per.fusates
(senum equivalents (ml) /
metne / hour')

% of IgM denived fnom senum

100 x cleanance
1t1t-tg,

A

TVB

TVE

TVF

TVG

TVH

WJ

TVK

lVL

TVM

0 .083

0.36

0.46

o.2t

0.34

0. 14

0.44

0.29

0.13

30

28

30

33

16

20

I

9

22

Not availabl-e

Not available

Not available

Not avail-abIe

Not available

(e )

23

36

13

Anithmetic mean

Standand ennon of
the mean on (nange)

22

13

20

(s - 36)

Footnote
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e. Content of nadio-]abeI in rtmucusrr

The mucus collected fuom dogs TVK, L and M contained, r:espectiveJ-y,

3, 3 and !69o of thç total- nadio-activity which r^¡as recovened in the same

penfusate= (Pt to PU inclusive). A discussion of these and simi.l-an

results follows (Chapten VII.D .2.c,).

2. Dog IgG 2arb

a. The ::adío-active 1abeI - 131I-rge
2arb

Ihe dog IBG2.rb which was labelled had been pnepaned as descr-ibed

in Chapten III.B. and in Ouchterlony analysis gave single pr:ecipitin fines

with ey and two antisena to whole dog senum but no l-ines with AU on Aæ.

Anguments for the lack of adve:rse effects on immunoglobulins of the nadio-

labe1 on of the nadio-l-abe1l-ing pnocedune have been pnesented (Chapten

VII.D.1.b. and c.).

Wh"r, 131I-IgG^- L was nun in immunoelectnopho:resis against Ay andigG2"rb was run :

anti-whole dog serum, single pnecipitin lines of appnopriate electnophonetic

I'mobilityil were visualised (Fig.7.B.a. ). Autonadiogaphy nevealed that

nadio-activity was associated only with these lines (Fig.7.8.b.). Most of

the :radio-activity in the ser:a of dogs which had necei.r"d 131r-rgG 
was

pnecipitated specifically by the Ay immunoabsonbent (ta¡te 7.13.).

Ihere r^ras no oppontunity to compare the jn vivo behaviou:r of

with IgG^- * which bore a biological label. the half-l-ife of the
zë. )L)

1 31r

1 31r

-rgG2u 
rb

-rgG.-.^zë. )-

in one dog was detenmined (Chapten II.M.5.) using sena obtained 3 and 6 days

aften intnavenous injection of 131I-IgGr.rO. Ihe nesulting estimate (g - g



FIGURE 7.8.

131
Dog I-lgG was l?un in immunoelectnophonesis (wit¡r rrcoldrr

IgG of the same batch (a.1. ) on dog senum (a.2. ) as "ca::nienrr)

as indicated below - rfa.1.rr and 1ta.2.rr Afte:r dnying and

staining, the slides hrene subjected to autoradiography - rÌb.1.rr

and rrb.2.tt.

The patterns brelte

a.1. and b.1.

a.2. and b. 2.

nabbit anti-whole dog serum

737_---I-dog IgG

goat anti-dog y (Ay)

:rabbit anti-whole dog serlum

131_---f-dog IgG - dog senum

goat anti-dog y (ey)

- tnough

- well

- tnough

tnough

well

tnough



Fig 78.

Rodio-immunoelectrophoresis of rodio-lobelled dog
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days) is conçratible with a publ-ished estimate of B days (Ande:rsen et a7.,

1963) and does not pr"ovide gr.ounds fon suspecting the pÌaesence of denatu:red

131t-lge in the circulation of the cìog 3 days aften receipt of the

131t-rge. Three days elapsed between injection of 131r-rge into dogs and

penfusion of Thiny-Ve1la loops.

b. Tbanspont of

intestine

131 I-dog IgG from senum into the lumen of the dog2arb

i. Cha¡actenisation of radio-activity in ser"um and penfusates

Pnecipitation bf immunoabso::bent beads

The pnopontions of the radio-activity in sampl-es which wene bound

specifically by Ay wene dete:rmined using Ay and contnol ínrnunoabsonbent

beads (Chapten II.L.4.). The cumulative effects of counting enrors on

these estimates wene considenable (ta¡te 7,1-3,). (Enno::s of counting nates

were !9o on less fon sena and app::oximately 709o (TVH) or less fon penfusates.)

Signifíeant p:ropontions of the radio-activity in some pe::fusates and sera

wene not precipitated specifically by the Ay immunoabsorbent (ta¡te 7.13.).

Ihat this did not nesult fnom overloading the Ay immunoa-l¡sonbent beads with

IgG was established by SRTD analysis of supernatants and considenation of

the neJ.ative loads applied to the immunoabsonbent.

Pnecipitation by tnichlonacetic acid

Addition of an equal vollrme of eol.d 20% tTíchloracetic acid (pr"eceded

by a smalJ- quantity of I'cold'r selîum to provide "canrien" pnotein) p::ecip-

itated 43e, (! Beoc),78?o (! 10%) and 78% (! 77%) of the nadio-activity in

c standand ellnou expected to nesult fnom counting e::nor:s.
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TABLE 7.T3.

BINDING OF RADIO-ACTIVITY TN SERA AND PERFUSATES BY ANTI-Y

Footnotes This penfusate contained. significant nunbens of
ned. blood celIs.
Pools of P, and P, penfusates which wene

repnesentative of the loop washings used to
determine tnanspont.

Dog Sample

Pnopontion of
counts pr"ecipitated
specifically by AY

Standand erron exPect-
ed as a nesult of
counting el?nors

TVA

TVC

TVE

TVF

TVG

TVH

Senum

Penfusate
:t zt

Se::um

Perfusate

Se:rum

Pe:rfusate
:lts

Se:rum

Penfusate

Senum

Penfusate

Senum

Perfusate

0 .99

0.74
t
+

0 .06

0.16

0 .94

o.82

t
+

+

t

+

+

0 .05

0.10

0 .94

0.35

0 .07

0 .06

0.93

0.58

0 .01

0 .05

0.85

1.77

+

+

0 .04

0. 19

0.84
0.86

+

+

0.05

0.30 (Appnox. )
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the pe:rfusates of dogs TVE, TVF and TVH. When the se:ra of TVE and TVH

r^rene assessed, 799o and 899o, llespectiveì-y, of the nadio-activi-Ey was

pr"ecipitated. fhese nesults suggest that failur:e to pi:ecipitate af1 of

the radio-activity with Ay beads may have r.esul-ted from the presence of

^ 131_-t-nee 1 , derlved fr-om catabol-is* of 131t-fgG, and secr"eted selectively

(witn the natural isotope) into gastnointestinal secnetions (Andersen

et a7., 1963; Tengstnöm 1965 and Tomasi et a7., 1965).

-Ge1 fíltnation

Sera and pooled perfusates of TVA and TVCd wene fi:actíonated on a

Sephadex G-200 colum, the penfusates with a little rrcoldrrrrcanrierrrserum.

The Ay reactive mate::ials and most of the radio-actívity eluted together

at volumes characteristic of TgG (Fig.7.9.). Recovenies of the loaded

nadio-activity in the rrfgcrt peaks \^relre, fon the sera, 96% and 1309o respect-

ively, and, for: the penfusates, 60% (appnoximately) and 84%. Pooled

penfusates fuom dogs 1ry'E and TVF werle passed thnough the same column.

Fnactions which connesponded in elution position to the selrum trlgGrr peak

wene pooled and contained 37u, (! 8%) (TVE) and 41% (! seo) (TVF) of the

l-oaded radio-activity.

fn genenal, thenefo::e, the thnee methods of chanactenising nadio-

activity gave similan nesults fon a given sample. The most reasonable

conclusion must be that most on all of the nadio-1abe1.l-ed protein was IgG

of nor.mal size.

131ii. Cl-earances of I-IgG fnom serum into the intestinal lurnen
2a rb

131d. Some of the I-IgG which was pnesent in penfusates from this dog
rnay have gained entny to the loop washings because of inflammatron
(Chapten VII.B .2.a.) .



FIGURE 7.9.

GEL F]LTRATION (SEPHADEX G-2OO) OF SERUM

AND PERFUSATES FROM DOGS V¡HICH HAD RECETVED

131-- --'*I-DOG IS2",b

GeI filtnation of se::um fuom dog TVA.

Gel filtnation, on the sarne colurrr, of pooled

penfusates fr-om dog TVC, with rrcoldtt ttcall:lienrt

serum.

; counts / min / ml above backgnound +1 standard e:mon of the

counting nate

G---{; eoncentration of IgG in ng / nl

a

b.

{

Footnotes q. Points plotted below this line nepnesent fnactions
which wene tested in AY SRIù with negative nesults.

n, and no. llhen dog selîum was fuactionated on the same
col-únu'r IgM (nn) and IgG (n.r) eluted at gneatest
concentr:ations' at these eIútion volurnes.
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c-l-eanances of the 1311-tge

The mean cleanance of nadio-activity fon each dog was connected

(Chapter" II.M.3.i.) in onder to exclude fnom the estimate r^adio-activity

which had not been bound specifically by the Ay immunoabsonbent. The

nesuJ-ts of these calcul-ations ane presented in Tab1e 7.74..

Er:r:ons expected in the estimates

Random ellnors wer€ expected to nesul-t f:lom ennons of counting nates.

The magnitude of these enrors has been discussed in the preceding section.

The least r.eliab1e estimate of A1 precipitability (ttrat applicable to

pe:rfusates of TVH) was supponted by the r.esults of tnichlo:racetic acid

pnecipitation. It is likely that cleallances were underestimated by 20 -

402o because of losses incunned in concentnating penfusates (tabte 7.6.).

Relative cleanances of IeM and IeG

The mean cleanance \^Ias some\^Ihat highen fon fgG than fon IgM (tables

7.!4. and 7.11.). The nunben and accul?acy of the expeniments do not allow

conc}-usions r:elevant to the mechanisms of immunoglobulin transpont to be

d:rawn. A difference in the efficiency of t:ranspont of IgM and IgG of the

obsenved magnitude might neflect selection at the capillary IeveI. Thus

in man, a much largen pnopontion (about 50%) of the total pool of IgG than

of IgM (about 25%) ties in the ext:ravascufan intenstitial fluids (Waldma¡n

and Str"obe::, 1969). Tlrat the large:r IgM molecule may have passed thnough

the intestinal epithelium as r:eadily as the smallen IEG2arO molecule is

compatibl.e with reports that human IgM is transmitted selectively into

huma¡ pa::otid saliva (Bnandtzaeg et a7., t97O; B:randtzaeg, 1971). Immuno-

fluor.escent stuôies (Henemans and Crabbá, 1967; A11en and Po::ter, 1970;
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TRANSPORT 0F DOG IgG

TABI.E 7. 14

- CLEARANCES OF I-IgG FROM DOG SERUM
131

2arb

INTO TTE INTESTINAL LUMEN

Results arae expnessed as selrum equivalents (m1) / metne of intestine / houn

Dog

Mean clearances of
131 I-ICG 2arb

Mean rrappear?ance natesrr, in
nespective of sor:::ce, of
total IgG

TVA

(TVC

TVE

TVF

TVG

TVH

0 .020

0.20

0 .051

0.077

0. 19

0.10

0.034

0.30 )

0.086

0.090

0.05 3

0. 18

Anithmetic
mean ( TVC

included )

1 s.e.m.

Anithmetic
mean (TVC

excluded)

Range in
panentheses

0.11

r0 .029

0.088

(o.ozo - 0.1e)

o.t2

10 .0 41

0.089

(o.og+ - 0.18)

Penfusates of TVC contained significant nurnbens
of ned blood ce1ls (Chapter: VII. B .2,a.) . Howeven,
the necoveny of ned cel-ls indicated that only
59o of the IgG clearance could have r:esulted fuom
bleeding.

Footnote
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Ponten, Noakes and Al1en,7972; A1len and Ponten, 7973; Br.andtzaeg, 1974b;

Bnandtzaeg, 1975) suggest that in man, ca.l-ves and piglets, IgM (but not

IgG) shar.es a secnetony pathway witn lgR.

The senum concentr:ations of dog fgM and IgG (Table 3.1. ) mean that a

considerably greaterl mass of senum IgG than of senum IgM :reached intestinat

secnetions.

Resul-ts of a published studv

131Andensen et a7. (fg0S) studied clearance of I-dog IgG finom seraum

into loops pnepaned fnom pnoximal, dd- and distal dog small bowel and

repo::ted highen cleanances, identical for: the differ"ent segments, than were

obsenved in the pnesent study. The mean clealance was 0.46 plasma

equivalents (m1) / rnetre / hou:r. The dog IgG had been isol-ated by passage

of senum thnough DEAE-cellulose in 0.01 M phosphate buffen pH 8.0 and is

likely to have b."r IBG2",b (Vaenman'- 7970; Chapten III.B.). When the

same fgG pr:eparation (which had not been fr.actionated by gel filtnation)

was examined by paper electnophonesis it was estimated that 139o of the

:radio-activity r^ras associated with a ß, globulin (Andersen et al., 1963).

Radio-activity in penfusates was pr:ecipitated by tnichlo:racetic acid.

this pnocedune did not indicate which of the l-abelled p::oteins accounted

fon most of the nadio-activity.

The chnonic Thiry-Ve11a loops used in the present study appean to

have been trphysiologicalrr acco:rding to a numben of panametens (Chapter"

VII.B.1.b. ), including inrnunoglobulin content (Chapten VII.C.2.). Diffen-

ences in anaesthetic p:rocedunes are unlikety to have caused the different

nesults. t'Pne-immunert pe::fusates, when taken fuom conscious dogs, contained

proPontionately a Iittle less IgG than rrimmunerr penfusates obtained fuom
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the same dogs unde:: anaesthesia. Andersen et aL. (fg03) used acute loops

of intestine. This would appear to have rendened spui:ious entry of IgG

mone like1y than the use of healed chr"onic loops.

Sounce of the intestinal I

TEG2urb ...o*ts fon about one half of the TgG in dog serum (Reynolds

and Johnson, 1970e). Bearing this in rnind, cleanance" of 131I-I8G2"rb foo*

senum into washings of Thir:y-Vella loops l¡ere compared (Table 7.74,) with

trappeanance ratesrr of total IgG (of all subclasses and fnom alf sot¡rces)

in the same per:fusates. Se:rum denived lgG2.rb accountèd, typically, fon

about 30eo of the total IgG in loop secnetions.

Ttre nelative contributions of the IgG subclasses to dog intestinal

fgG ane uncentain (Vaenman and Henemans, 1969b; Reynolds and Johnson, 1970e)

and difficult to assess because of pnoteolysis. IgGl was the dominant

IgG in faecal extnacts of sever.at dogs (Reynolds and Johnson, 1970e). The

extpeme scancity of IgG, containing cells in dog intestinal mucosa (Vae¡man

and Henemans, 1969a) suggests, thenefone, that most IgG, in the dog

intestine oniginates fnom senum. A gneaten pnopontion of the IBGr" in

dog intestinal sesnetions may denive fnom local- synthesis (Vae::man and

Heremans, 1969a).

c Content of r"adio-l-abe1 in itmucust'

Mucus cotlected fnom the intestinal washings of the dogs which had

neceived l3lt-leer.,b .o.t.ined 3 to 20% of the total radio-activity which

was necovened in the same penfusates (e, to Pu inclusive). sinilan results

wene obtained in expeniments with 131t-tgt4 (Chapten VII.D.1'e')' Ihe
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vol-ulne of mucus was a.lways less than 1% of the volume of washings. These

¡.esul-ts sugges'L a sigrrilic¿tit assc¡cia'l-ion of imrnunog.lobulins and mucus.

However:, the nadio-activity associated 'nrith mucus sras not chanacterised,

noll was the mucus in equilibr"ium with normal concentrations of intestinal

secnetions.

Sever:al authons (Kasai, 1954; Rubin et a7.r 1965; Fneten,7972) have

stressed the high affinity of antibodies, panticulanly IgM antibodies

(Ru¡in et a7., 1965), fon mucus. Bnandtzaeg (1974b) neponted that des-

quamated epithelial cell-s contaÍned irnmunoglobulin of al-l cl-asses and it

is likely that sorne of the radio-activity found in mucus, which Ïras velry

cel-lul-at (Chapter- VII.B.2.c. ), :reflected this phenomenon.

E. EquiÌib::íum Conceutnations of Serum Derived fgM and IgG

in Sma1l Bowel- Fluids
2arb Antibodi-es

Sevenal gloups have described tnanspont of immunoglobuì-ins fi:om

senurn into intestinal secnetions in tenms of the nelative concentnations

of marked immr:noglobul-in in intestinaf secretions and senum. The concen-

tnations of IgM and IgG in undiluted dog sma1l bowel- fluids are, nespectively,

about 30% and 2% of the cor::esponding senum levels (Chapten III.I.1.).

70 - 2O9o of the total IgM in dog smaì-l bowel fluid is de::ived fnom serum

(Chapten VII.D.1.d.iv.) and most of the intestinal IgG rnay come f::om this

source (Chapten VII.D.2.b.ii. ). Consídenation of al-l of these results

suggests that senum denived fgM and IgG ane both pnesent in dog small bowel

fluids at a little mone than 1% of thein nespective serum concentnations.

Appnoximations ane invofved in estimating IgG concentrations in neat small-

bowel fl-uids by SRID and in nelating IgG concentrations to functional IgG

on IgG derived mo.l-ecu1es. Neventhel-ess, this estimate agrees remankably

well with ::esults obtained in veny diffenent systen¡s by Mitchison (1953);
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Batty and Bul.len (1961) and Knop et aJ.. (1977),

The antigenic characteristics of dog IgM and human IgM suggest close

homology (Vaerman and l{enemans, 196S) and, of the dog IgG subcJ-asses, dog

IEGZurb appea¡s,physícocochernicalJ-y, to nesemble human IgG most closely

(Johnson and Vaughan, 1967). Cnoss species extlapolations demand caution.

Neventheless, uesults obtained in othen animals are of inter.est in considen-

ing pnoblems of human intestinal immunity because many investigations

cannot be perfonmed in man fon ethical reasons.

The concentnations of IgG and the specific activities of IgG anti-

bodies to I/. choferae in small- bowel- fluids and sena of humans convalescent

fuom chol-ena have been exarnined (l,traldmann et a7., 1977; I'laldmann et aJ.,

í-972). The nesults suggested a quantitative r.elationship between IgG

antibodies in the two fluids simil-an to that noted in the sevenal animal

studies. Panal-lel changes in the specific activities of IgG antibodies

in sena and small- bowel fl-uids wene obsenved (lfaldmann et a7., 7972).

Howeven, pnoof that the latten denived from the forrner" was lacking.
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CHAPTER V]II

DTSCUSSION

A. The Rel-ationship of the Pnesent Studies to Curnent Understanding of

the Biol-ogy of the Sec::etony Immune System

The immunochemical- studies which ane descnibed in Chapten ITI confirmed

and extended the evidence that in the dog) as in many other mammalian species

(Fleremans, 1968 ; Tomasi and Bienenstock,1968), IgA is quantitatively pne-

dominart in external secretions (Vaerman and Henemans, 1969b ; Reynolds and

Johnson, 1970e ; Ricks et a7., !970). The authonfs primary intenest was in

the immunoglobuì-ins in the dog intestine.

It is nemarkable that the immunology of the bowel shoul-d have had such

inte:rmíttent prominence. A J-ange pnoportion of the total- Iymphocyte pop-

ulation resides in the small intestine,'a large numben of antigens are plles-

ented to this site and an enormous surface auea is availabl-e fon cofonisation

by mic:roor^ganisms. Infections óf this site continue to pnesent major p::actical

clrallenges (Repont of a llHO Scientific Gr"oup , !972). The::e can be fittle

doubt that the difficufties inherent in tnying to measure antibody (Flreter,- !962)

on imnunoglobulin (Tomasi and Bienenstock, 1968 ; Sheanman, Parkin and Ì4c-

C]elland, !972) concentrations at this site account in pa:rt for the tardiness

with whích many basic questions have been answe:red.

Pnevious studies (Vaer:man and Heremans, 1969b ; Reynolds and Johnson,

1970 a, d and e) had indicated that IgA comprised a la::ge pr:oportion of the

immunoglobul-in which nemained identifiable ín small bowel fl-uids but it v¡as

difficul-t to est-imate the in viyo concent::ations of intact immunoglobulins iir

the small bowel of the dog fi:om the results of these studies (Chapter III.A.).
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In panticular., the dominance of IgA in such secretions might reasonabl-y have

been attributed to iLs greal-er resistance l-o proteolysì-s (Reyrrolds and

Johnson, 1970a ; Chapter^s I.D.3. and VI.A. ).

Studies of undiluted smal-l- bowel- secretions, which had been coll-ected

fr"om dogs at autopsy, confinmed (Chapten III.I.1.) that such secnetions were

r:ích in IgA. IgA also compnised mone than hal-f of the immunoglobulin in

washings of acute loops of dog smalf intestine (Chapten III.I.2. and Table

3.5. ) and of chronic loops of dog sma.l-l- intestine (fa¡fe 7.6.). Anatomical-

and expenimental considenations indicated thatp:oteolytic activity towand

immunoglobul-ins was minimal- or. absent in secretions of the l-atter (Chapter"

VII.C.6.) nender"ing untenable the hypothesis that IgA was dominant only

because of resistance to pnoteolysis. The IgA in dog intestinal secr.etions

is mainly of appnoxi.mately 11S size but contains a minon component of a

simil-ar size to IgG (Reynolds and Johnson,1970a; Fig. 3.9. ; Chapten III.

I,2.). It is Ìikely to be mainlyttsecl:etory IgAtt(Vaenman and Henemans,

1969b ; Reynolds and Johnson, 1970a) composed of an IgA dimen and of sec::et-

ony component (Tomasi and Bienenstock, 1968 ; Bnandtzaeg et af. 1970).

That the concentnation of IgG in dog smal-I intestinal fl-uids in vivo

diffens fnom the estimates which wene made in Chapter III.I.1. appeans likely

fnom the fíndings of Ay reactive fnagments in small bowef fluids (Reynolds

and Johnson, 1970a and d ; Chapter: TII.I.2.), fuom studies on the antibody

activities of IgG in smal-l bowel fluids (Reynolds and Johnson, 1970a ; Chap-

ter VI.C. and D.) and fuom othen studies (rigs. 6.3. and 6.4.), all of which

indicated that proteoÌysis of IgG occuns r.eadiJ-y in this envinonment. Acco:rd-

ingly, IgG was found to comprise a langer p::oportion (20-30o'" by weight) of

the total- immunoglobulin (ta¡fe 7.6.) in intestinal secretions which had been

collected in conditions of minimal pnoteolytic activity (Chapter" VII.C.6.)
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but which welle arguably not othenwise unnepl?esentative (Chapten VII.B.1. and

c.4. ).

The immunochemical. dominance of an immunoglobul-in cl-ass in a biol-ogical

fluid does not gua:rantee that the same class contains ntost of the antibody to

a given antigen (Tou:rvil-l-e et aL. ' 1968). The present studies wene not

intended (Chapter: IV.A. ) to investigate immune llesponses to y' choferae

systematically but r:equired that specific a¡tibodies to Iz' chol-erae 5698 were

r^aised in diffenent immunoglobulin classes. Despite the essentially empir'-

ical natune of the immunisation schedufes, sevenal points wonthy of dis-

cussion anise fnom the nesults which were obtained.

Specific antibodies to I/. chol-etae 5698 LPS were directed, in general ,

into the immunoglobulin classes which wene immunochemically dominant in a

given secnetíon. In parotid saliva (ra¡te 4.4.) and milk (ra¡te 4.8.) the

antibodies \^rerle mainly of the IgA class with some IgM antiboay (faltes 4'4'

and 4.8. and Figs. 4.4. and g.2.) but in eanly colost:rum, which was rich in

IgG (Fig. 3.8.), very significant quantities of IgG antibody to 5698 LPS

wene found (Tabl-e 4.8.). Investigations of the specific antibody content of

diffenent classes of immunoglobul-in which wene found in small bowel ffuids

wene l-imited by technical factons (Chapten IV.C.3.) although it was clean

that trvibriocidalrt IgM antibodies l^Iene present in some srnall bowel fluids

(Tables 4.6. and 4.7. ).

Very significant antibody responses (of a simila:r

elicited by panentenal immunisation (ra¡te 4.2.)) wene

response to rrlocal_t' immunisation of the pa:rotid glands

some schedules of onal immr¡nisation (ta¡te 4'6' )' The

mainly of the IgM ctass (fa¡te +.+. and 4'7')'

magnitude to those

obsenved in sera in

(ta¡te 4.4.) and to

serum antibodies were
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Significant local- antibody responses can be elicited by oral immunisat-

j-c;n in thc abscncc cf prcnincnt antibody rcsponscs in scrum (t-rctcr, 1962;

Freter" and Gangarosa, 1963). Or"a.l- immunisation of germ free mice has been

reported to resu.Lt in antibody r.esponses vihich wene entirely or pnedomí-nantly

of the IgA class (Cra¡¡é et a7.,1969 ; Bazin, Levi and Donia, !g7O). Ne,ver-

theless, it would appear" tha-L onal pnesentation of antigens r:esul-ts commonly

in ser.um antibodies of the IgG and/on Igt4 cfasses (Coombs, Jonas, Laehmann

and Fej-nstein, 1965 ; Ogna et aJ.,1968 ; Mosley et aJ.,1969a ; Stnanneg3rd

and Yurchision, 1969 ; I^láldman eÈ a-l., tg72 ; Andr.é and Bazin, Ig73). fn-

deed it appears that the intestinal fl-ona acts as an important stimulus to

rtnaturalrr serum antibodies of the lgt4 and IgG classes (Michael, 1969). There

is evidence that.lange propor"tions of the senum IgG, fgM and possibly (no¡-

ertson and Cooper,1973) IgA antibodies which may appea:r aften oral immunis-

ation resuft f:rom systemic nesponses to absorbed antigens (Cooper", Halliday

and Thonard, 1967 ; Robentson and Cooper., 7972 ; André and Bazín , 7973 ;

Robertson and Coopen, 1973).

Anothen interesting pnobJ-em concenns the extent to which secretory anti-

body r"esponses are expressed at secr:'etony sunfaces othen than that to which

the antigenic chalÌenge was puesented. Lascel-l-es et aL. (fg00), Felsenfeld

ex al-. (tgOl) and Ogra and Kanzon (fSOg) all pnoduced evidence that the sec-

retory immune l?esponse was greater at the site of immunisation than at other

nelated secnetory sites. In the latter study the secnetor"y antibody r"es-

ponse was confined entir.ely to the challenged segment when kill-ed vinus was

used as the antigen. At present howeven, the gene::al applicability of the

concept that the significant secnetory artibody :response is confined in such

a r^/ay is being chal-Ienged (Bienenstock'. 1,974 ; Rudzig, Clancy, Perey, Day and

Bienenstock, 1975 ).
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The obsenvation that antibodies in colostnum and milk ar"e dinected fre-

quently against tnicroorgariisrrrs wllicÌr have urul-Lì.ptied -iii 'r-he iirtestiire trr.ist

be::egar"ded now as having been establ-ished (Soht, Gupta, Olquin and Sai-f,

7972 ; l4cC1.elland, Samson, Parkín and Shearman , 7912 ; Allar"dyce , Shearrnan,

McCl-el-fand., Manwick, Simpson and Laidl-aw, !974 ; BohJ- and Saif , 1975). Steele

et al, (fS74) found onal immunisation to be a fan moire effective stimulus to

secretory IgA antibodies to V.chol.erae 5698 in mammary secr-etions than focal

intr"amammany injections of V.choferae or. other forms of parenteral immunis-

ation. The pnominent IgA antibody response obsenved in the milk of dog M,

following oral immunisation with live V.choferae (tabl-e 4.8.) is of speciaì-

interest, in that V.chol-erae has been shown to lack an invasive capacity in

the dog (fttiott et a7.r 7970). The possib-te mechanisms of such responses

have been discussecl extensívely by Montgomeny, Cohn and Lally (tgl+) and

Bohl- and Saif (1975). Of panticulan significance is a necent study which

establ-ished that cell-s pnoducing speeific antibody appealr in human col-ostnum

foJ-lowing oraf immunisation (Go:-dblum, AhJ-stedt , Canf sson , Hanson , Joda1,

Lidin-Janson a¡d Sohl--Ake¡1r.rnd, 19 75 ) .

There is a body of clinical- evidence that bneast fed human neonates, who

do not depend on colostnum fon the acquisition of senum antibodies (Brambelt,

1970), suffen less fnequently fnom gastnoenteritis than antificiajly fed

babies (Hanson and liinberg, 1972; Shear:man et a7.r 7972). There ane, how-

evell, many factons othen than the concentnations of specifie antibodies which

might contr"ibute to this diffenence (Winber g and !,iessnen , !977 ; Bullen,

Rogens and Leigh, tg72; Hanson and !Ùinbergr 7972; Shearman et af., !972),

The teleological viewpoint, that the immunochemical- differences between colos-

trum and mil-k (Heremans' 1968 ; Bourne and Curtis, L973 ; Chapter III.H.)

ar¡d the preceding observations neganding secnetory IgA antibody responses

refl-ect an antimicnobiaf :rote of mammary sec:retions in the intestines of the

offspning, is most attractive.
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ExperimentalJ-y, secnetory IgA a.ntibodies to I/. choLerae (Steefe et a7., 1'974

f I : 1: r 1-^- \ :- !L^ 
--'ìl- ^f *: ^^Unaptef V .D. ) ancL AnCaDOU.l.eS \()I UIlSPcCll-f !i(1 (jId.s¡>,, rlr Llle lrlr-LN ur rrrruç

immunj-sed onally with y. chol-erae (Ujiiye and Kobar"i, !970 ; Chaicumpa and

RowJ-ey, 7972) have treen shown to Dlrotect j.nfant mjce agains'b oraf challenge

wíth Iz. choferae.

In purifying IgA antibodies to I/. choferae care was taken to foll-ow the

t'vibr.iocidal-r' activities of intermediate and final pnepanations of antibody

(Chapter" IV.F. ). I'Víb:riocidalil activity proved to be an extnemely sensitive

guide to the pnesence of specific IgM (on IgG) antibody to I/. chol-erae (Tab-Les

4.13. to 4.15. and Figs. 4.4. to 4.6.) and indicated the need fon selective

r"emoval of fur.ther IgM antibody from fgA pnepanations which had appeared by

SRID to be pure (tabtes 4.13. and 4.14.).

AJ-though tnaces of "vibniocidaf" activity nemained in most dog IgA

prepa-nations (ta¡te 5,2.), íncluding three which had been passed through A¡t

immunoabsor^bent columns, this cannot be taken as evidence that IgA antibodies

possessed very low levels of rrbacter"icidal" activity. It has been the authorrs

expe:rience (Heddte, unpublished obser:vations) ttrat a single passage of an

immunoglobulin pnepanation through an immunoabsorbent cofumn does not llemove

al-I of the r"elevant immunoglobulin, even though the quantity of immunoglobulin

p:resented may be well below the absor"ptive capacity of the column. The quan-

tities of IgM antibody which could have accounted for the residual "vib:rio-

cidalrr activities of fgA pnepa:rations r^¡ere smal1 in the extreme (ChaPter

V.B. ). Unfo::tr:nately, the quantities of IgA antibody remaining after sevenal

pu::ification pnocedures were small and funther recycling was not compatible

with useful yields. Even in finat l--urifj-cation proceduires the distributions

of 'tvibriocidalrt activity did not provide glrounds fon maint.inìng that IgA
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antibodies had intninsic trvibriocidaltr activity (Tabl-es 4.13., 4.14. and Fig

4.6. ). In studies which were pubJ-ished dur.ing the l-ater stages of t-hese

expeniments, Fubana ard Freter (tglz) and Zipur.sky et af. (fgZs) found that

the ltvibriocidal?' or opsonic activities of fgA pr:eparations which were, by

immunochemical- criteria, pure, could be nemoved by antibodies to 1-t chains

without removing the bul-k of (TgA) antibody activity.

A numbe:: of recent expeniments have confinmed the nesul-ts of earl-ier.

studies (Chapten I.D.4.) which indicated a lack of activation of compJ-ement

fol-lowing combination of secretory IgA antibodies with thein specific antigens

(Fubana and Fneten, 1972 ; CoJ-ten and Bienenstock, 7974 ; Knop and Rowley,

7974 ; Reed and Albnight, 7974 ; SteeJ-e et al-., 1974 ; Heddle et aL., 1975 ;

Heddle and Rowl-ey, 1-975b). AJ-though veny low titnes of I'bactenicidal-'r anti-

body wene obsenved in some of the IgA prepanations (Knop and Rowley, 1974 ;

Steel-e et al-., 1974 ; Heddte et af., 1975 ; HeddJ-e and Rowley, 1975b), the

:re.l-evant authons expressed the opinion that these reffected tnaces of anti-

bodíes of other cl-asses.

Götze and Mütler-Eberharð (1977) r:eported that aggr?egates of both

cfasses of (human) senum IgA activated complement by therraltennaterrpathway.

This finding has neceived suppoï't fiom SpiegeJòe::g and Götze (1972) , AJ-though

unable to demonstrate activation of complement by either" pathway following

combinatíon of punified human secreto::y IgA antibodies with thein antigen,

Colten and Bienenstock (fSZ+) demonstrated some degnee of activation of C3

(by an unspecified pathway) by two diffenent, chemically aggregated, plrepar-

ations of human secnetony IgA. These nesults conffict with those of other"

experiments which wer:e made with aggnegated senum and secnetony
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IgAa (Chapter I.D.4. ) and with evidence (cited i.n Chapter I.D.4. and the

-r.:* ^ ^--^----.^1-- \ +L-+ -^" +Þ.^* ñ^e -^^h^+^h,' I -A --+ì F.^-l i ^o -^+-p|C(jçjUITIB Ud|dÈ;l'qPIlo / Ltluu rluf Lrru! uu! urtr ¡¡v! ruer u uvrJ r5¿¡ 4r

ivate complement on combining wit-h their respective antigensa. It has been

argued that the vibniocidal assav which was used in the pnesent stuclies wotlfd

have detected complement activation via the altennate path\^ray (Chapter V.8.1.).

This discnepancy might have nesulted from the presence in some of the

trlgAtr prepanations which welle aggllegated, of tnaces of immunoglobulin of a

t'complement fixing" cfassb. Sensitive immunochemical techniques have proved

to be inadequate as criteria for excÌuding the pnesence of traces of Igl4

antibody in IgA pneparations (Fubara and Freter',7972; Zipur"sky et a7.,

1,973 ; Heddle and Rowl-ey 1975b). Specific antibody usually :represents a

minonity of the total immunoglobulin which is availabfe for non-specifie

aggr.egation and the immunochemical critenia of pur:ity would the:refoire appear

to be even less adequate for studies of complement activation by aggnegated

irnmunoglobulins. A veny limited capacity of IgA to activate complement or

a capacity which is a p:roperty of a minonity of the IgA population (u.g. some

polymeric fonms (Zipunsky et aL.,1973)) might be demonstnated more effect-

ively by the non-specific aggnegation of an IgA popuJ-ation than by al.ì-orving

a small pr:opontion of that population to bind to antigen. However", the res-

ults of Colten and Bienenstock (fgZ+) do not favour: a hypothesis that the

only difference between thein results with aggr:egated fgA and with IgA -

antigen complexes was in the numben of IgA mofecu.l-es invofved.

a. Many of these expeniments were penfonmed, as l¡Iene those which claimed
activatíon of the alter"nate pathway of complement activation, with human IgA.
I^lith a few exceptions, activation of comol-ement via the alternate pathway
should have been detectecl in these experiments (chapter" r'D'4' )'

b. The neports cited as indicating activation of complement via the alt-
errnate pathway by IgA do not indicate that the classical pathway was not
al-so aciin.t.à (eötze and Mül-l-er-Eberhar^ð., 7977 ; Spiegelber:g and Götze,
7972; Lambent et aL.r 1973 (see Chapter V., Footnote b.) ; Colten and
Bienenstock, 1974),
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Studies of the efficiency and kinetics of activation of complement by othen

ímmunoglobul-in cfasses (Ishizaka et a7., 1967) make the author reluctant to

argue that conformational changes occur in an IgA molecule when it is aggreg-

ated which cliffer from those which occurî when jt combines with its specific

antigen. Despite these difficulties it is clear thatsecnetory IgA anti-

bodies d.o not, on combining specifical-Iy with bactenia or red bl-ood ceJ-ls ,

cause lysís directly through the action of complement.

The pnoposal that secretoi:y IgA antibodies can promote the direct kill-

ing of bacteria in the simultaneous plîesence of both complement and lysozyme

(Adinol-fi et af., 1966a ; HiJ-l and Ponter., 1974) has to be considered care-

fu-Lly because lysozyme is distributed wiclely in externaf secretions (Fteming

and Al-fis on, 1922 ; JolJ-às and Jollès, 1967 ; McClel-land and van Furth, 1975).

Neventhefess, a numben of apparentJ-y heal-thy anirnals have been found to

lack lysozyme in sec::etions which usually contain large quantities of this

enzyme (padgett and Hir:sch, 7967) and much of its capacity to kifl bacteria

appears to be directed toward centain non-pathogenic gr"arn-positive bacteria

(Padgett and Hirsch, 1967 ; Tmoto, Johnson, Nonth, Phillips and Rup1y,1972).

Eanly nepo:rts on the activity of lysozyme against gram-negative bactenia

suggested that the main nol-e of lysozyme was to accelerate lysis of bacteria

which had been kil-l-ed by othe:r serum factors (Amano et aJ,. 1954 ; fnoue

et at.,1959 ; Muschel et a7.,1959) but Glynn and Milne (lg0S) claimed that

lysozyme played an imponta¡t role in the killing of n.col-i. Recently llil-son

and Glynn (1975) neponted a study which used sophisticated techniques and

favouned the earfier: view.

Eddie et at. (tglt) and HeddÌe et al-. (1975) wene unable to demonstrate

that secretory IgA antibod.ies promoted killing of SaLmoneTTa tqohimutium

(Eddie et aJ., 7977) or: of V.choferae and. E.col,i (Headte et aL., 1975) in
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the simuÌtaneous pt.ôesence of complement and lysozyme. Both of these reports

conflict lvith those (which concerned secr"etory IgA antibodies to E.coLj) of

Adinolfi et al-. ( f g6Oa) and Hil-l- and Por.ten (1974). Burdon (l-gZg) concluded

that, in the presence of lysozyme, human serlum and secretor"y IgA act with trvo

othen serum factors, to kiJ-1. E.col-i but did not attempt to chanacter-ise the

quantity or: class of specific antibody to E.coii in his rrIgAll or" othen reag-

ents. This shor"tcoming render^s it difficult to dr:aw conclusions negarding

the cfass of antibody which was involved in the kifling mechanism described.

Adinolfi et a7. (1966a) pnesented reasonable arguments as to why IgM

antibodies coul-d not have accor.rnted for" the activity of their,rrJgArt. It is

wo:nth noting that Eddie et al-. (tglt) and Heddle et a7. (f975) reported en-

nichment of the rrbacte::icidaf'r activities of limiting quantities of r"abbit

and sheep IgG antibodies to E. coJi by lysozyme. Adinolfi et a7. (l-S0Oa)

deter"mined the presence of IgG by assessing the abiJ-ity of test matenial-s to

inhibit the neaction between an anti-y G-globu1in senum and Rh-positive cells

sensitised with incomplete anti-D (yG) antibody. It appeans possible that a

subcfass of IgG, which may have contained specific antibody to E.coJi, failed

to neutnalise all- of the specificities (..g. those fon anothen IgG subcl-ass)

of the anti-y G-globu1in serum and may therefor"e have escaped detection in

the ttYA" fnactions which wene el-uted fnom ion exchange col-umns.

Centain cr"iticisms can be dinected at the study of Hill- and Ponten (fSZ+).

Fon exampl-e these autho::s char.acte:rised the antibody classes which were res-

ponsible fon the r?bacter:icidal-tr activities which they obser"ved in colostr"al

whey and gel filt:ration fi:actions of colostnal whey and sena by adding fixed,

and apparently ar"bitr"any, quantities of antisera to vanying quantities of the

nelevant irnmunoglobulins .
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The "fgA'r fr.actions firom geJ- filtnation of col-ostrum, the rrbactericidal-'l

act:i,vities of which wene enhanced by the addition of lysozyme to the reaction

mixture, had shown some inhibition of I'bactericidaltt activity (tested befo::e

the addition of lysozyme) wíttr an antisenum to pig IgG. Although other

fractions which wer.e inhibited by this antiserum did not show enhanced 'tbac-

tericidaltr activity when lysozyme was added, it cannot be assumed that the

IgG antibody in these fnactions yras nepr?esentative of the IgG which eluted

fnom the Sephadex G-200 column with secnetory fgA.

Innespective of these pnoblems thene wene centain consistent differ"-

ences between the studies (Adinol-fí et af., 1966a ; HilJ- and Por"ten, 1974)

which obsenved rrbactenicidal" aetivity of IgA, lysozyme and complement and

those (Eddie et al-.r Ig7t; Heddle et af., 1975; Chapten V.8.3.) which did

not. The fonme:r studies tested (excepting fractions of one colostr"al sample

of Adinotfi et aL. (1966a) a single,::elatively high, concentnation of each

antibody prepanatíon and measu:red 'rkiJ-1ing'tof bactenia by detenmining optical

densities. Such methods can detect reliably :rathen modest r?kil-fstr (as was

necessany in tests on some of the samples of Hil-l and Ponter, 1974) but have

the disadvantage that they measune killing of bactenia, not dir"ec'Lly, but

through determining lysis of dead bactenia, a pnocess to which, as noted

eanlienr lysozyme contributes. In contnast, the studies of Eddie et a7. (1977)

arrd of Heddle et af. (fgZS) determined the maximum dilutions of punified anti-

bodies which would kiIl mone than a fixed percentage (SO% and 90% ::espect-

ively) of the test bactenia as detenmined by viable cou¡ts.

Did Eddie et a7. (7971) and Heddle et af. (fszs) (Chapten V.8.3.) fail
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to detect a subtl-ec bactenicidal rnechanism which necluined r"el-ative-ty lar:ge

quantities of specific IgA antibodies? Thein assav systems demonsi.nated

extensive killing dependent on extl?emely smalÌ quantities of specific IgM

and IgG antibodies (nddie et af., !971; Table 5.3.). Did Adinolfi et aL.

(fg60a) and Hil-l- and Porte-n (tgl+) detect, usíng nel_ativel_y high concentrat-

ions of rrJgAr', the kil]-ing activities of traces of lgG antibodies to E. coli?

fs it not possible that, in the l-atten expenirnents, lysozyme was recluii:ed

for quantitative nathen than qualitative neasons, nameJ-y to t::ansJ-ate actual

bactenial killing into observed "kil-ling" by expediting the lysis of dead

bacter-ia?

With impnoved techniques for obtaining high concentratj.ons of punified

secnetony TgA antibodies (Colten and Bienenstock, 7974), accur"ate viable

counts and inte:rpolated bactericidal- end points, it should be possible to

answen the pneceding dilemmas definitively. It appeans, for. neasons which

foll-ow, to be unlikely that secr.etony IgA antibody, J-ysozyme and complement

could be bactenicidal in the small- intestine and, in a necent study, human

co.l-ostnal- IgA specific antibody and fuesh human jejunal aspinates fail-ed to

kiJ.l Sa-Zmonel-l-a tgphimurium in vitro (Allandyce et aJ., IgT4).

Complement is stnongly inhibited by smal1 bowel fl-uids (Burnows, 1953 ;

Jenkin and Rowley,1960 ; Muschel and Lansenr 1970 ; Fubana and Fneterr IgT3;

Chapten VI.C.1.b.). Claims that the finst component of complement is

synthesised by the columnar: epithelial cells of the guinea pig smal-l intestine

c. Even when allowance is made for the fact that complete kilJ-ing of a
bacterial- suspension does not abolish its opticaf density, it appears that
many of the "killsrrobser"ved by Hill- and Porter (tgl+) woul-d not have reached
end points in the authonrs vibniocidal assay. fn the latter, killing of
V.choTerae I^Ias complete except near: end point diÌutions of antibody.
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(CoJ-ten et aL., 1968b) and by human il-eum and colon (Coften et a7.,1968a)

do not guanantee the pnesence of a functional complement sequence in the

vicinity of the intestinal epithelium. The availabilÍty of complement

coiìrponents in hurnan mammary secretions and in par"otid sal.iva, both of which

contnibute to the contents of the smal-l intestine, appeal?s to be restricted

(Bal-lor^¡ et a7., 1974 ; Challacombe, 7974).

At the commencement of the present studies there wene conflicting reports

neganding the opsonic activity of IgA antibodies (Quie et al., 1968 ; Eddie

et al-., 797I ; Knop et aL,, 797! ; Wennet et a7., 7977). Dtining the cou::se

of the pnesent studies a repont (Kaplan, Dalmasso and Wil-son,1972) appeaned

which claimed that IgA antibodies had pnomoted phagocytosis of erythr"ocytes

by human polymonphonucÌean leucocytes and monocytes. The authons dismissed

IgM antibodies as a soullce for the complement dependent opsonic activity of

thein rrlgArr on the g:rounds that thein IgM pnepanations were weakly opsonic

in nel-ations to their haemagglutination titnes. The latten obsenvation is

contnany to a lange numben of other neports which indicate that IgM anti-

bodies, in the pl?esence of compÌement (Benken and Benacerr.af , 1966 ; Huber-

and Fudenber.g, 1970), opsonise bactenia with gneat efficiency (Robbins et aL.

1965 ; Eddie et a7., t97I; Knop et a7., 1977; llernet et aL.,1-977 ; Knop

and Rowl-ey, !974; Steele et a7.,1974; Heddle and Rowley, 1975 ; Reed,7975 ;

Chapten V.C. ). Recent studies, which employed coffectively, antibodies,

ceJ-J-s and complement fnom a vaniety of mammals, r:ed cells and a numben of

different species of bactenia, in vitro and jn vivo assays and macnophages

and/on neutnophils, have found minimal (Knop and Rowley,1974; Steele et a7.,

tg14) on absent (Wilsond, 7972 ; Zipunsky et a7.d, 1973 ; Reed, 1975d) opsonic

d. It was neponted :recently (Spiege:-Uerg, Lawr^ence and Henson, 1,974) that
human myeloma senum IgA is cytophilic for human neut:rophils and that, when
aggnegated, it stimulates the phagoeytic mechanisms of these cell-s. This
nesult contnasts with obsenvations made in studies (r'dtr) which used human
secnetory IgA antibodies, thein pa::tieulate antigens and human neutnophils.
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activity ì.n IgA prepalations. Reasons have been advanced (Chapten V.C.)

fon maintaining that the minimal opsonic activities which \^Ierîe pl?esent in

some of the IgA p::epanations studied in nelation to this thesis (fa¡fe 5.7.)

were spul?ious nesults of tnaces of contaminating IgM antibodies.

Although secnetony IgA antibodies are not opsonic, human colostr:um

contains large numbens of active macr:ophages (Smitfi and Goldmanr 1968) and

sufficient complement components to all-ow complement-dependent opsonisation

to occu¡ through the al-te::nate pathway of complement activation (Bal-l-ow et a7-,

1974). pepsin and hydnochlor"ic acid are present in the neonatal stomach

at ver"y l-ow concentnations (Agunod, Yamaguchi, Lopez, Luhby and G1ass, 1969)

a.d human col-ostr-um contains a tn]apsin inhibitor (Laskowski, Kassell and Hager:-

ty, Ig57). Significa¡t quantities of antibodies, including antibodies with a

capacity fo:: fixation of complement (¡,lichael et al ., !971) have been :recover-

ed in the stools of bneast fed human neonates (Kenny et al-. , 1967). Although

secretor"y IgA antibodies appeal? to be unable to pnomote phagocytosis,

significant quantities of immunoglobulins of othen classes ane present in

cofostrum (Henemans, 1968 ; Chapte:r IfI.H.) and it is an attnactive hypo-

thesis that colostrum may pnovide the gut of a neonate with a complete phago-

cytic system (Bal-l-ow et aL-, 797+).

The most interesting finding which was descnibed in Chapter V was that

dog IgM, IgG and secr.etory IgA antibodies to somatic antigens of V.choLerae,

d.espite having veny diffenent I'vibr:iocidalrt and opsonic activities, pnotected

infant mice against onal challenge with y. cholerae with efficiencies which

wene of the same onde:: (TabÌe 5.11.). These resuÌts were impontant fon two

reasons. !,lith the neport of Steele et a7. (1974) they:rep:resented, to the

extent of the author.ts knowledge, the finst demonstration that sec:retory IgA

antibodies coufd protect an intact animal against a bacterial infection of

a secnetony sunface (the intestine).
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Pneviousfy l^liJ-Iiams and Gibbons (7972) f¡a¿ fourrd that secr"etony IgA anti-

bodies inl-ribited the attachment of o¡al str.eptococci to buccal epithelial

cel-l-s in vitro and had angued convincingJ-y that these obsenvations r,¡er"e

likelv to be of in vivo significance. Fubara and Freten (t973) had reÞorted

that IgA antibodíes to I/. choferae pnotected adul-t mice fuom infection with

V.choTerae in ligated small- bowel- J-oops.

When the pnesent expeniments with the infant mouse chole:ra model

(Chapten V.D. ) wene penfonmed it appeared, fnom ealrl-ier" studies of other

wonker"s (Chapten V.D.3.), that dir"ect complement mediated killing of bacteria

was not invol-ved in passive immunity in this model. Phagocytic killing of

V.choferae appeaned to be a possibJ-e mechanism (Chaicumpa and Ror,+ì-ey, 1973).

The I'vib:riocidalrtand opsonic activities of dog (fa¡fe 5.11.) and rabbit

(Steel-e et aL., 1974) IgM, IgG and secnetor"y IgA antibodies to I/. chofetae

5698 fail-ed abjectly to connelate with the 'rprotective" capacities of these

antibodies. These and subsequent studies by Steele et aL. (tgZS)e and

Bellamy et a7., (LSZS)e indicated that the antigen binding pnoper"ties alone

of antibodies wer-e responsible fon passive pnotection in the infant mouse

chole:ra model. The known secondany pnopenties of antibodies (".g. the

capacities fon complement activation or opsonisation) wene innelevant.

Using a different cholena modelf Fneten (fsog, tgl},7972) had con-

cluded that whethen trpnotectiontr occur:ned was dete:rmined by the number of

V.choLerae which we:re closely associated with the mucosa of the intestine.

A neduction in the nurnben of V.chofetae I'adher:entrr8 1e the mucosa of the

intestine coul-d have been achieved either by inhibiting this association or

These studies have been díscussed (Chapter: V.D.3.).
Ligated loops of intestine in adult nabbits.

Not removed by washing.
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by kílJ-ing the rtadhenent" v.chol-erae (Fneten, 1969 , !970'. 1972), That spec-

ific antibody to V.chol-erae neduced the number of heat kil-Ied V.chol-erae

rfadhenentrt to the mucosa of the intestine (Fneten' !972) indicated that the

fonmen \^¡as a "pnotectivert mechanism. Fnom studies on the kinetics of

tfchol-era't in infant mice, Steel-e (1975) concluded that the outcome of an

onal- challenge with y.chol-erae was detenmined by the success oll , in the

pnesence of antibody, faifune of a smafl pnopontion of the challenge Íno-

cufum to colonise the smal-l intestine.

Motility appears to be an impontant vinul-ence facton of V.chol-erae

(Guentzel and Benny, !975 ) and this nay :result fnom the gr"eater capacity of

motil-e stnains of v.chofetae to rradhe:ret' to the intestine (Guentzel and

Benr"y , 7975). The importance of bacteníal adhenence in localised infectíons

of the bowel was championed many years ago by Lankfond (1960) for chol-ena

and by Smith and Jones (fg0s) fon piglet enterobacil-l-osis. Evidence in fav-

oun of this p::oposa-l- has been pnoduced in studies of the latten conditíon

(Smitfr , 7972 ; Rutten and Jones, 1973) and (more gener"ally), of infections

of the respinato:ry (trtlen and Gibbons, 1974) and unogenital (PunsaÌang and

Sawyen, 1974) tracts and of the nonmat flona (Savage, 1970). Considenation

of the agents (".g. Fab (Steele et a7.r 1975)) which can pnotect infant mice

against rrcholera'r and of the preceding nesults suggests that antibodies

pr"event focalised infection with y. choTerae (and pnobably many other bacteria)

by inhibiting the development of cfose associations between the bacteria

and the secr:etonv upith"lirr*h.

h. This hypothesis is not oniginal hav.ing been fonwarded explicitJ-y or.
implicitly by many of the wonkens cited in this discussion and by other.s
(McCl-el-l-and et a7., 1972 ; Bellamy et a7., 1975).
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Antibodies in secr:etions can el-íminate potential pathogens (see also

Chapten I.B. and G.) despite the coexistence in secretions of the'rnormalrl

fl-ora and thein specific antibodies (Michael et aL.r 7977; McCtelland et aJ.,

1972 ; McGhee et aL.r 1975) and the modest impact of hypogammaglobulinaemia

on the intestinal flora (Par^kin, McClelì-and, OrMoone, Percy-Robb, Grant and

Sheanman , 7972), This may reflect the incneased quantity of specific anti-

body which is required to eliminate an onganism when a suitable ecoJ-ogical

niche is pr"ovidea (Shedtofsky and Frete::, 1974). Bactenia which are unabl-e

to devel-op an intimate association with a secreto::y epithelium must find

themselves 'rswimming", quite fiterally, tragainst the streamrt, whethen the

secnetony sunface be pant of the gut, nespinatony tnact or urogenital t:ract.

Cleaved antibodies may play an impo:rtant ttantibacter"ialrr role in the

intestine (Steel-e et a7., !975 ; Chaptens VI.D. and VIII.C. ). Another

concl-usion of genetal r"elevance can be dnawn fr.om the studies of the act-

ivities of antibodies after exposune to proteolytic conditions (Chapter VI.

C. and D.). It is that extrapolatíons neganding the susceptibil-ities of most

anti.body classes to pnoteolytic cJ-eavage cannot be made with confidence be-

tween species (Chapter VI.C.). The diffenent relative susceptibilities of

dog IgM and IgGr_rb .rd of nabbit fgM and IgG to cleavage in their homologous

smal-l- bowel- fluids (Tables 6.2. and 6.3.) and the nel-ative stability

(Chapten VI.B. and C.), in this environment, of the dog equivalent of the

notoriously labile (Miller" and Metzgen, 1966 ; Mihaesco and Seligmann, 1969 i

Pl-aut and Tomasi, 1970) human IgM illustnate this point.

It woul-d be of some intenest to know whethen the dog IgM (de::ived from

ser.um) owed its considerabl-e nesistance to degradation by smal-l- bowel fl-uids

(Chapten VI.B. and C.) to the formation of SC-IgM complexes (see discussicn

which foll-ows negar"ding IgA).
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Many external secretions fnon a number. of species have been found 'bo contain

free SC (Heremans, 1974a) and human IgM shows considenabre affinity fo::

(fr"ee) human SC (Chapte:: VIII.B. ). Indeed it has been suggested (Br"andt-

zaeg, 1974a) that an excess of fnee SC in secretions in vivo is responsibl-e

for maintaining most human secr.eto:ry IgM as the::athen unstable IgM-SC compJ-ex.

Given the var.iations between species and the heterogerreity within

species (Chapten I.D.3.) which have been observed in the susceptibility of

othen immunogJ-obulins to pnoteoJ-ysis, the stabitity of human (Chapten T.D.3.),

r^abbit (Stewa:rd, tg77) and dog (ReynoJ-ds and Johnson, 1970a ; Chapter VI.B. )

IgA is nemar"kable. The:re can no longen be doubt that the consistent resif-

íence of secretony IgA nesufts in consider"able measune firom the pnesence of

secnetony component fo]-lowing expeniments (l'in¿¡, 1975) to which the eanl-ier

cniticisms (Chapten I.D.3.) cannot be applied.

Díscussions of the ::esults of exper-iments to detenmine immunogJ-obulin

tnanspont have been pr:esented in Chapte:: VII (sections C.3. and 4., D.1.d.iv.

and D.2.b.ii. and E.). fn summany, the estimated cleanancei of dog I8G2.,b

from ser:um into Thiny-Vella loops of dog intestine vJas a littl-e greate:: than

that of dog IgM (fa¡fe 7,75. a¡d 7.72.). The greater senum concentrations of

the fo::men (Reynolds and Johnson, 1970e) indicate that a greater mass of

IEGZurb th"t of IgM (and many mone molecules of lgGr"rb ah"t of IgM) passed

fi:om se:rum into the intestine. A gneater pnopontion of the IgG than IgM in

washings of Thiry-Vella loops was found to have denived fnom senum (ta¡te

7.15, and Chapter VII.D.2.b.ii. ; Table 7.13.). The possible onigins of

the othen subclasses (Reynol-ds and Johnson, 1970.e) of dog copro-IgG have been

i. By definition the vofume of senum which contained a quantity of the
immr:noglobutin equivalent to that excreted in unit time.
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discussed (Chapter VTI.D.2.b.ii. ) as have the studies of Dive (tglO ) and

his coll-eagues (Henemans, 1974b) which demonstnated that most dog jejunal

IgA denives di::ect1y from local synthesis.

In bnoad agï.eement with other. studies, which had been made using diff-

enent techniques and in other species, it was calculated that serum denived

IgG and IgM antibodies would have been nepr:esented in undiluted dog small

bowel fluids at a littfe mor:e than 1% of thein sel?um concentrations (Chapter'

VII.E.). Again, ít should be noted that this implied greaten masses of

serum denived IgG than IgM.

The studies of immunoglobulin transpont yielded useful info:rrnation with

pr.actical implications (Chapten VIII.C.) but wene not sufficiently accunate

to justify confident concfusions r.ega:rding the selectivity of the rrtransponttl

processes. Discussion of the possible rnechanisms of immunoglobul-in tnansfen

will therefone be veny l-imited.

TY"ansport of pnoteins acnoss the intestinal epithelium is a selective

pnocess in which ttgap"'r in the epithelium appean to play a minimal role

(Chapten VIII. B. ). Recent publications have not neached a eonsensus as to

whethe:r SC is s5mthesised in the non-mucous epithelial cetls thnough which

IgA passes en route to the lumen of the intestine (Söftoft and Söebeng, 1972;

van Munsten, 1972; Bnandtzaeg, 1974b; Pogen and Lamm, 7974) on in the mucous

cells (Tounvil-le et a7.r 1969; Comoglio and Guglielmoner 7973; A11en, Smith

and Porten, 1973).

It has been pnoposed that immunoglobul-ins diffuse th:rough the basement

membr.a¡¡e of the secr.etor"y epithelium and thrat fgA and IgM become bound se.l--

ectively to SC on the ce1l membnane of the epitheliat ce1I pnoximal to the

trtight-junctiont' (Bnandtzaeg, !974a; Bnandtzaeg, 1974b; Henemans, 1974a).
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This pnopositio¡l can explain the differential- distr"ibution and selective

sec:retion of IgA (Chapten LD.2. ) and of IgA and IgM (Chapters I.E.I.-2.

and VIII.B.) relative to IgG. Both IgM and dimenic IgA contain J-chain and

bind to Se (discusserì in Chapter VTTÌ.B. ). The pr:,opcsition pr"ovides also,

thnough the differing capacities of different IgA popuJ-ations to bind rvith

SC (Koshland, 1975), satisfacto:ry explanations for: the sefective seciretion

of climer"ic (dog) serum IgA (Dive, 1.970 ; Henemans, 1974b) ¡ut not monomer-ic

IgA (e.g. most human ser:um fgA) (Chapter" I.D.1. ) on secr:etony IgA (Stiehm

et a7.r 1966 ; Butlen et a7., 1967). Therefone, despite conflicting evid:

ence lreganding SC synthesis by |tgobJ-et'r cells, it appeans that SC may play

an impontant nol-e, as foreseen by Tomasi et al-. (1965) and South et af.

(1e66 ).

The model- favouned by Bnandtzaeg (1974b) and Heremans (1974a) owes many

of its features to eanlier models (Heremans and C:rabb6, I'SOI ; Tourville et aJ.,

1969). The mechanisms by which the SC-IgA (secretony IgA) complex may be

passed thr"ough the epithel-ial cell- to the lumen have been discussed by

sevenal authors (Tomasi,. 1972 ; Bnandtzaeg) I974a ; Bnandtzaeg' 1974b ;

Her"emans , t974a).

Pnoteins also r"each extennal- secr"etions by non specific rrpassiverr

tnansfen and Dive et a7. (fgZ+) have resolved this into a component of rtbulkrr

tnansfen, which is not influenced by moleculan síze, and a ttsievingir type of

t::ansfen. The high plasma concentnation of IgG (Waldmann and Stnobe:r, 1969)

would favou:: the tr"ansfer of considerable masses of IgG by both pnocesses and

its low moleculan weight (relative to IgM and dirnenic IgA) its transfen by

sieving.
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B. I,Ihat Selective Advantages Does thetrsecnetor"y IgA System"Provide?

Recent expenimental- evidence in suppont of the pnoposition of Tomasi

et aL. (1965), that secretony IgA antibodies play an impontanttrantibac-

teriafrtrol-e at secnetory sunfaces, has been discussed (Chapten VIII.A.).

Fuba:ra and Fneten (tgZg) found that considenably more mouse speeific anti-

body (to somatic antigens of V.choferae) of the IgG or IgM classes than of

the (secnetony) IgA class, r^ras nequined to protect ligated loops of mouse

intestine fnom ínfection with I/. choferae. The quantities of specific anti-

bodies (to v. chol-erae 5698 lipopoJ-ysacchanide) of the dog and rabbit (sec-

::etory) fge, IgM and IgG cfasses which were llequined to p::otect infant mice

against oraf chal-lenge with t/.choferae wene of the same order'(Steele et a7.,

Ig74; Heddle and Rowley, 1975b ; Table 5.9.). Companed on a mol-ar basis,

the dog antibodies had veny similan rrpr:otectivert efficienciesj (Chapter V.D.1. )

but the polyvalent nabbit antibodies (fgU and secnetory IgA) pnoved to be

nathen mone efficient at pnotecting infant mice against rrcholerart than a

simila:r number" of nabbit IgG antibodies (SteeÌe, 1975).

Polymenic IgA antibodies bind to panticulate antigens with high affinity

and with l-íttle tendency to fonm cnoss-linkages between panticles (Keanney

and Hal-Iiday, 7970 ; Taubman and Genco' t97t) and this rnay reflect the tend-

ency of such antibodies to bind with multiple antigen combining sítes to

detenminants on a single panticfe (Taubman and Genco , 797I). Hornick and

Ka:rush (7977) have p:roposed that the selective advantage which appears to

have been confer::ed by possession of antibodies with multiple antigen bind-

ing sites may have nesulted fnom high fi:nctional affinities detenmined by the

enengetics of binding at muttiple points to a single panticulate I'antigenr'.

j. This tenm ::efens to the numben of PDtO
(nass on, in the present context, numben

of antibody pen unit quantity
of moles) of specific antibody.
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Valency nather" than cross-linking abitity (the tatter LIas favouned by

Bellamy et al-. (rs75) and steel-e et af. (rgzs))appeans to be the important

factor in determining the 'rpnotectiveil efficiencies of f.::agments of rabbit

fgG arrtibodies to y.chol-erae in the infant mouse cholena model. Steele

(f gZS) showed recently that rrantibacter.ial-tt effects in the mouse intestine

can be produced by fragments of r"abbit IgG antibodies to y. chofetae in con-

ditions which preclude cnoss-linking of bactenia. In the pnesent study

the "pnotectiveil efficiencies of the dog immunoglobulíns bore no positive

nel-ationship to thein anti-5698 LPS haemagglutinating efficiencies (Chapters

V.D.1. and IV.B.). It is an attr:active pnoposition, worthy of funthen in-

vestigation, that, given centain 'rintrinsicrr affinities, the conformation of

secr"etony IgA antibodies :results in high rrfunctional'r affi.nities which con-

t::ibute positively to the trantibactenialrr (and othen) activíties of the anti-

bodies (Hornick and Karush, t97t ; Ahlstedt et a7., 1973).

fmmunofl-uonescent studies in sever:al species have shown high concen-

trations of sec:retory IgA antibodies on, o:r in cfose nelationship to, the

Iuminal sur"face of secnetory epithefia (Henemans and Cnabb6, tSOl l Tour:-

vill_e et al_., 1969 ; Tounville and Tomasi, 1969 ; Allen et al-., 7973 ;

Comoglio and Guglielmone , 79'73 ; Bnandtzaeg, 1974b ; Poger and Lamm ' 7974).

It may be that the sec:retory IgA molecul-es at these sites are al?ranged so

as to display thein foun (Taubman and Genco, 797!) antigen combining sites

to the cnitical per:i-epithelial envi::onment (Chaptern VIII.A.) most advan-

tageously. Sin McFar:fane Bu:rnetrs (fgSg) concept of an trantiseptic paint'r

of antibody might be fulfil-l-ed in such a way and/on by the selective assoc-

iation of sec::etory antibodies of the fgA on othen cl-asses with rrmucusr?

(nu¡in et af., 1965 ; Freter ) tg72) (see also Chapter VII .D.2.e.),
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Underdown and Donrington (fgZ+) pr:oposed that the cnitical selective

advaatage which was confenr:ed on animal-s by the possession of IgA anti-

bodies followed from the nelative resistance of such antibodies to proteo-

lytic cleavage. The'ee can be no doubt that secretory IgA antibodies ane

adapted wefl to sur.viva.I in intact fonm in most pnoteolytic envinonments

(Chapten I.D.3. and Chapter VI.B.). Howeven, the magnitude of the advantage

which might be expected to fol-low fnom the greate:r stability to proteolysis

of secnetor"y IgA may be limited by sevenal factoi:s, most of which have been

discussed (Chapter" I.D.3.). Duning the course of the pnesent expeniments

it became cl-ean that, although some otler. classes of antibody are cleaved

rapidly, the resultant fr.agments may :retain very significant rtantibacter:ialrr

functions (Steele et aL., 7975 ; Chapter" VI.D. ). The impor.tance of events

in the irnmediate vicinity of the intestinal epithelium has been discussed

(Chapte:: VITI.A. ) and implies that quite labil-e antibodies might function

effectively befor:e coming into contact with the main body of intestinal-

contents. Although the hypothesis of Undendown and Donnington (1S7+) may

pt?ove to be connect, thene ane other attnactive hypotheses which can be

fonwanded to explain the evo.l-ution of secneto::y IgA and it would be unprod-

uctive to ovenlook these.

Ttre *immu¡oglobulin chain appears to have evolved at about the time at

which the pnedecessons of mammals ane thought to have been adapting, thnough

evolution, to living pel?manentJ-y on land (Chuang, Capna and Kehoe, 1973k).

No animal can affor.d unnecessa:ry losses of pnoteins, including immunoglobulins,

to its external environment. Accondingly, studies of the movement of proteins

k. Compatible with this pnoposal is the identification of an *-chain in
bi::ds (Bienenstock, Per ey, Gaul-die and Undendown, 1973) .
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acnoss secretony epithelia from interstitial- fl-uids into external secnetions

(Tour.ville et al ., 1969 ; TounviJ-le and Tomasi, 1969 ; Brand.tzaeg, 1-o71 ;

Af1en et aI., tg73) and from the intestinal lumen into body fluids (Brambel-l,

1970 ; Rodewald, 7973) have indicated that immunoglobulin transport is or"d-

inanily a highly selective pl?ocess which cannot be explained by 'rgaps" in

the secretoiry epithelium. Although aquatic mammals have some modified

extennal- envinonments (n.g. in the gut) which a:re nelativefy isolated, evol-

ution for" lífe on land nesulted in an incnease in such isolated moist secr:et-

ony envinonments (".g. in:relation to the nespinatony tract) and an increased

demand for conse::vation of water in the excnetions of the gastnointestinal

and u:rinary tnacts. Both of these tnends would have decneased the oppor"-

trrnities for. physical washing of secnetony sunfaces. In such cincumstances

a comprlomise in the mechanisms responsibl-e fon minimísing the access of the

pnoteins of body fluids to rrextennaltr secnetions which would have al-l-owed

selective access to such secr.etions of factons which could interact usefully

with the micr^oflona, may have conferred a selective advantage.

Recent studies of amino acid sequences suggested that the cc-chain

evolved from the U-chain aften divengence of the p- and y-chains (Chuang

et al., 1973). IgM and IgA polymelrs appear to be unique in that they

contain the J-chain (Ha1pe:rn and Koshland, 1970 ; Mo:rnison and Koshland,

tg72; KoshJ-and, 1975). Both IgA and IgM polyme::s bind to SC (Thompson,

!g7O; Brandtzaegr lg]4c; Eskeland and Bnandtzaeg, 1974; Vae:rman' Heremans,

Bazin and Beckens, 1975 ; I,leicken and Underdown, 1975) and J-chain appeans

to play an impontant but indirect (Mestecky, Kulhavy, Stanton, Vlnight and

Bennett, !973) nole in this pt^ocess (Brandtzaeg, I974c ; Eskeland and

Brandtzaeg, 7974 ; Kosh1and, 1975). Panall-els between the distributions of

IgA and lgl4 but not of IgG have been observed in secretory epithelia

(He:remans and Cnabb6, tOOl; Allen and Ponten, I97O; Ponte:: et a7.r 7972 t
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Bnandtzaeg, 7974b ; Br"andtzaeg, 1975 and thene is mone di::ect evidence that

IgM is sel-ectively transponted into at least some human secnetions (Br"andt-

zaeg, 7977),

Stobo and Tomasí (1967) and Kniebel et aL. (fgOg) have speculated on the

possibility that IgM may be a secnetory immunoglobulin in pnimitive animal-s

but the authon does not know of studies confinming this. It may be that the

a-chain utilised mone efficientÌy a secnetory mechanism which had alneady

evo.l-ved fon the selective tnanspont of IgM into extennal secnetions. Of some

inter"est a::e obsenvations that in newbonn babies (Tomasi and Bienenstock, 1-968),

piglets (All-en and Ponte::, 1973) and puppies (Vaenman and He:remans, 1969a)

and in sel-ective IgA deficiency in man (Cna¡¡é and Henemans, 1966 ; Stobo and

Tomasi, 1967 ; Eidelman and Davis, 1968 ; Bnandtzaeg, !971) fgU r.epJ-aces IgA

as the pnime secr"etory immunoglobulin.

Selective IgA deficiency is the most common neadil-y demonstrable immuno-

logical defect (Bachmann, 1965 ; Huntley and Stephenson, 1968). As an expeni-

ment of natu:re it fnequently lacks dnama fon many of these índividuals appear"

to be healthy (Rockey et aL.,1965 ; Huntley and Stephenson,1968 ; Tomasi and

Bienenstock, 1968). Howeven thene appears to be an incneased incidence of

atopy (l^lest et af ., 7962 ; Kaufman and Hobbs, t97O ; NelI, Ammann, Hong and

Stiehm , 7972), of infections, panticulanly of the respinatory tract (West

et a7.,1962 ; Ammann and Hong) 1970), of autoimmune phenomena (Huntley and

Stephensonr 1968; Cassidy, Bunt, Petty and Su}livanr 1969 ; Ammann and Hong,

1970), of pnecipitating antibodies to mil-k pnoteins (Buckley and Dees, 1969 ;

Ammann and Hong.- 1970 ) a¡d of intestinal malabsonption (Tnuelove and Jewe11,

1975) in such individual-s.
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Unfortunately the nelationship of IgA deficiency [o these conditions is

complex. 0n1y a minority of IgA deficient individual-s suffer fnorn airy spec-

ified pnoblem and people with a quantitative deficiency of serum IgA appean

to repnesent only a minonity of those who ane afflicted by the disorder.

What has been establ-ished is that nelíance upon the senum IgA concent::ation

at a specific time is likely to over"l-ook factors which may be relevant to

the devel-opment of undesinabl-e immune reactions. Such factor"s incfude the

speeific IgA antibody response (Beale et aL., 1971), past tnansient IgA def-

iciency (Taylon, Nor.rnan, Òngel , Stokes, Turnen and Soothill-, 1973), the aff-

inity of antibody nesponses (Soothilt, 7974) and disc:repancj-es between senum

and secretory IgA concentr?ations (McFarl-in et aJ.r 1965 ; Bnandtzaeg et aJ.,

1970). Lowering of sel?um fgA concentrations in association with no:rmal or.

raised senum concentr?ations of the other commonly deter^mined senum immuno-

globulins (fge and IgM) may be a featu:re of syndnomes which include othe::

immunological problems (Bachnann, 1965 ; Good,- 1972). A study of patients

with two such syndnomes showed poorl col?nelation between serum IgA defieiency

and susceptibility to sinopulmona:ry infection (Stobo and Tomasi, 1967).

Centain features of the secreto?y IgA system which have been highlighted

in the pr:esent expeniments on in the p:receding discussion are of general

relevance to postulates (Buckley and Dees, 1969 ; Ammann and Hong , 7970 ;

Good and Rodey, t97O ; Beal-e et al., 797I) ttrat a majon role of secnetony

IgA antibodies is to rrblock'r (thr.ough afferent and/or efferent blocking)

trundesirablert immune :reactions. The incapacity of lgA antibodies them-

selves to activate complement (Chapten VIII.A. ) or to behave as :reagenic

antibodies (Ishizaka and fshizaka, 1968) is essential to such hypotheses.

Encounters with antigens at secretony surfaces nesult frequently in

antíbody responses in seve:nal immunoglobulin classes, including fgM and IgG
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(Chapter: VIII.A.) and IgE (St::annegSnd and Yunchisíon,1969 ; Levanon and

Rossetini, t97O). As noted pneviousJ-y (Chapter VIII.A.), the IgG and IgM

senum antibody nesponses to or"al irnmunisation appean to nesult Ìangely

fnom systemic nesponses (Coopen et al-., 1967 ; Rober"tson and Cooper ) 1972 ;

Andná and Bazin, 1973 ; Robertson and Coopen'- 7973) to the smal-f quantities

of macnomofecufan antigens which ar.e abso:rbed f::equently fnom even the adult

intestine (Coopen et a7.r 7967; Rothber:g,1969 ; Raettiggr 1970).

Andná, Bazin and Henemans (1973) observed that :recent oral immunísation

of mice with sheep enythnocytes reduced the spJ-enic antíbody nesponse to a

second onal dose of sheep enythnocytes. The systemic uptake of human serum

albumin (HSA) in nats was neduced fol-l-owing onal immunisation with HSA (Andï:é,

Lanbent, Bazin and He:remans, 1974). Secr"etony antibody appeaned to be nes-

ponsible fon this effect and the autho:rs argued that thís antibody was

pr"obably secnetory IgA (Andná et a7., 1974), In othen expeniments, rat

IgG, antibodies, which had been stimulated by oral immunisation, specifically

decneased the absorption of bovine serum afbumin o:: honse-nadish preoxídase

from rat intestine (Walken, Isselbacher and Bloch'- 7972). Mone :recent nesul-ts

suggest that antibodies associated with the mucous coat of the gut bind

antigens, iáhibiting their" association with epithelial cell-s and subsequent

pinocytosis (Walker, l{u, Issel-bachen and Bl-och, 1975). The significant

association of immunoglobulin with mucus has been discussed (Chapten VII.D.

2.c.).

flhile a stnong case can be made fo:: a secretony antibody mediated in-

hibition of antigen uptake from extennal secretíons, oral immunisation can

inhibit speeifically subsequent responses to par"enter"al- immunisation (Kor"en-

b1at, Rothbeng, Minden and Fann,1968 ; Andr.6, Henemans, Vaenman and Cambiaso,

1e7s )
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Tn the more recent experiments (nn¿ré et al-.,1975), IgA-antigen complexes

wene inc::iminated as being the facton responsible for the specific suppress-

ion. Secneto:ry IgA antibody (Eddie et a7.r 7977) and colostnum nich in such

an-Libody (Steet, tg757) have been shown to supplress specifical-1y antibody

nesponses to onally (n¿¿ie et a7.r 797t) on panenterally (Eddie et al-., I97t

Steel- ) !g75) administened antigensm.

Polymenic IgA antibodies have been neponted to interfere effectively with

the effecton functions of other classes of antibody (Kear"ney and HalÌiday,

I1TO; Eddie et al., !g7t), The high functional affinities (Keanney and

Halliday, tgTO ; Taubman and Genco'- 7971) of polymenic IgA antibodies are

Iikely to increase thein efficíency in both afferent (Sctrutkinð. et a7.,

7972) and efferent (Kearney and Hal-liday, 1970) blocking noles

Fnom preceding considerations (Chaptens I.D. and VIII.A. and B.),

ther.e appear to be impontant quantitative diffenences inthe capacities of

IgA and othen antibodies to neach exterr¡al secretions, to su:rvive in pnoteo-

lytic secretions and to bind antigens \^rith high affinity. Howeven, the qual-

itatively outstanding featune of sec::etor.y IgA antibod.iesn is their capacity

to neact with antigens trwith a minimum of fussrt.

I. Steel (fgZS) demonstnated specific suppnession when he ímmunised ::abbits
and guinea pigs panenteral-ly with E.coli which wene coated with antibodies
fnom bovine colostrum (rich in IgA antibody to E. c.o7i) but not bovine serum
(nich in IgG2 antibody).

m. The capacity to suppltess the afferent side of an immune response is
also, in sorne circumstances, a pr:openty of IgM and IgG antibodies (Pear1man,

tg67; Eddie et a7., !g7t; SchuJ-kind et a1., 7972).

n. As noted in Chapten V.4., the IgG subclasses in man (and othe:: species)
have been for:nd to be heter.ogeneous in their "secondaryrrfunctions e.g.
activation of complement and pa::ticipation in passive cutaneous anaphylaxis
(tshizaka et a7.r 1967) and opsonic activity (Huber and Fudenbeng,1970).
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AJ-though individual-s with selective IgA deficiency have their" quantitative

deficiC <¡f sec¡eLor.y immunoglobulin par"tly (Brandtzaeg, 1977) or eomplctcly

(Stobo and Tomasi, 1967) corrected by IgM, they appear to be unusually liabfe

to several types of rrundesirable'r immune neactions which may hinder their

sunvival ancl r.eproduction. Given that higher animal-s needed an immunoglobulin

which coufd be transfer"red sefectively and efficiently into extennal sec-

netions, many of the most :remankable functional features of this ímmunoglob- .

uÌin (IgA) may have evolved because they allowed an animal to encounten

Iange quäntities of antigens at and in secr:eto:ry sunfaces with minimal- dis-

tunbance to its equanimity (Good and Rodey' 1970 ; Beale et al,, !971).

C. A Re-Appraisal of Attempts to Stimulate Pnophylactic fmmunity to

Local Bacterial Infections of Secretory Sur"faces, using Human Cholera as

an Example

Although it was cl-ean at the commencement of the present studies that

parenteral immunisation with killed y. cholerae could stimulate usefuÌ immun-

ity in populations in endemic aneas (Chapter" I.B. and I.G.2, ), such protect-

ion had proved to be incomplete (epidemioì-ogically) and of shont dunation

pa:rticulanly in the young, who compnised the population which was most at

:risk (Benenson, Mosley, Fahimuddin and Oneasohnr 1968 ; Mosley et a7.r 1969b).

Mo:re necent fiel-d tnials (Mosley, Aziz, Rahman, Chowdhu:ry and Ahmed' 1973 ;

Phillipines Cholena Comrnittee, 1973) of killed (monovalent) cholera vaccines

have yielded more pnomising ::esul-ts in tenms of both the :reduction in cholena

rates among the immunised populatíons and the duration of such immunity (up

to 3 years). However:, both gnoups exp::essed the opinion that inconsequential

exposunes to 1z.cho7erae, a fi:equent event in such endemic areas (Mosley,

Benenson and Barui,1968 ; Mosley et a7.,1969a; Phillipines Cholera Com-

¡nittee, 1tgTg), may have. p::imed and boosted the study populations significantly.
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It is not at all certain that the same level- of pr"otection can be afforded

to individuals from non-endemic areas b)' such vaccines " In a necent study

of American volunteeus, a modest neduction in susceptibility to a cholera

challenge was achieved using conventionaì- panente::al vaccines (Cash et a7.,

1s74).

Antitoxic immunity has been demonst::ated expenimentally in cholena

model-s (Chapten LG.2. ) ¡ut necent attempts to stimul-ate immunity in man to

choler"a by parentenal immunisation with cholena toxoid have been disappointing

(Cash et al-,,7974; Repor:t of the Ninth Meeting of the Scientific Review

and Technical- Advisony Committee of the Chofena Reseanch Laboratory, 1975).

Previous immunisation with the conventionaf killed bacterial- vaccines, which

stimul-ate antibacteniat immunity (Chapten I.C,2.), does not appean to modify

the counse of chol-ena in those who succumb to the condition (McCormack,

Rahman, Chowd.huny, Mosley and Phillips, 1969 ; Phillipines Cholera Committee,

1973). Bearing in mind the Ìocalised natune of cholena (Chapten I.G.1.), a

most reasonable aim would be to pr"ovide an individual, thr:ough active immun-

isation, with sufficient antibacter"ial antibody Ín the fumen (on pe::haps more

str.ictly at the epithelial sunface) of his sma1l bowef at the tine of

challenge to inter.fene with successful- colonisation of the small bowel by

V.choferae. Sevenal nesufts which have been descnibed in this thesis are

pentinent to considenation of how such copnoantibody levels might be achieved.

The evidence (Fubana and Fneter, 7973 ; Steeile et al-., 7974 ; Chapte::

V.D. ; Heddle and Rowley, 1975b) ttrat secnetony IgA antíbodies to V.choLetae

can pl?event mode.l- chole:ra infections suggests that g:reat effonts should be

made to stimulate high titres of specific antibody to V.chofetae in intest-

inaf sec::etory IgA, which is probably the dominant intestinal immunoglobulin

in man (Chapten I.E.1.).
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tr^lith a few exceptions (Rossen et a7., 7967 ; Robentson and Coopen, 1973),

atteurpLs '[o stimulate secretor"y IgA antj-bodies by parentcral immunisation

have been rather unsuccessful (Ogra et aJ., 1968 ; Cnabb6 et a7.r 1969 ;

Eddie et aL,,7g7I; llennet et a7., !971; Steele et af.,1974; Chapter

IV.C.) and oraÌ immunisation appeans to offen the best pnospects for

stimul-atÍng secreto::y IgA antibody in intestinal- secretions (Chapten I.D.1.

and 5. ).

Following the dnamatic success of immunisation with onal attenuated

polio virus (Sabin, 1959), o::al immunisation with attenuated Stneptomyein-

dependent ShigeTTa stnains has been applied veny successfully to the pnophyl-

axis of Shigellosiso (¡,tel et a7., 7g7I). Mone necently Cash et a-2. (1974),

working with the wel-l defined condition of human cholera (Chapter I.G.),

found that a majo:rity of vol-unteer?s vlere nesistant to nechaflenge with live

V.choferae months aften a similan onaf challenge. Advances in bacterial

genetics have pnovided attenuated stnains of entenic bactenia, which ane

extnemely unlikeJ-y to never"t to virulent forms (MeI et al. 1968 ; Sarryal

and Mukenjee, 1969 ; Howand, Ig77 ; Bnitish Medical Journa.l- Editonial-, 1972).

pnovided that a suitable bactenial stnain is avaiLable, onal immunisation

offe::s veny ¡eal practical advantages, especially when trained medical pen-

sonnel ane at a pnemium (Repo::t of a IIHO Scientific Gnoup , t972).

An impor"tant problem which attempts to pnovide effective and J-ong

lived immunity by stimulating secnetony IgA antibodies in the intestine may

face, is that the secnetory IgA system would aPpean to be subject to a

constant bar:nage of muJ-tiple antigenic stimuli at the intestine.

o. Shigellosis involves a limited invasion of the colonic mucous memb:rane

by the bãctenia and the authon does not know whether such prophylactic
imnunity nesults from the plresence of specific IgA antibodies.
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It is difficult to conceive of a mechanism by which the occasional pnesent-

ation of a panticular:, bacterial strain to t-lle intestine could command more

than a smal-l shane of a heavily committed secnetory IgA :response. Attempts

to stimulate high titres of secretony TgA coproantibodies to bacter"ia by

imrnunising exper.imental- animals o::ally have been onJ-y moderately successful

(n¿¿ie et a7., tg77; Fubara and Freter,7972; Steele et af.r 1974). In

cont:rast, panenteral immunisation may:result in up to !O9o of the sellum anti-

body beirrg relevant specific antibody (Chase and Kabat, 1967)'

Sevenal authors have commented on the napidity with which tit:res of

cop::oantibody to V.choTerae feII :relative to titnes of the co:responding

ser?um antibodíes (Buruows and Havens ' 1948 ; Freter , 1962 ; Aganwal and

Ganguly , !g72). On metabolic gnounds it would be anticipated that serum

antibodies would pensist fon longen than cop:roantibodies which wene derived

dinectly fnom local slmthesis but Food, Lee and coopen (rgz+) obsenved

necently that se::um antibodies to intestinal fÌona disappeaned napidly

when the relevant bactenial species üIere no longen pnesent in the intes-

tine. The l-atten authors suggested that the Pl?esenceof many othen antigenic

stimuli contributed to the quick demise of an antibody response in such

cincumstances. !{hether rrmemoryrr charactenistics can be elicited in sec-

retony IgA nesponses appeans to be contentious (Ogna, 1969 ; Bazin, Levi

and Donia, tgTO; And:rá et a7.,7979; Robertson and Coopenr 7973; Evans,

!g74; Allen and Ponten, 1975). That secretory IgA antibodies can play

effective rrantibacterialrr roles emphasises the need aheady stnessed (Repont

of a vlHo scientific Gnoup r TgT2 ; Chapten I.D.5.), fon more extensive

investigatíon of quantitative aspects of secnetory IgA nesponses to bac-

tenial and othen antigens.

The preceding difficulties need to be considered in the perspective of

the following factons.
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The loweir demands which programmes of onal immunisation would appeal to

place on resoullces of medical pensonnel (Report of a WHO Scientific Gloup,

tg72) may mean that onat immunisation does not have to be as effective

as parenteral immuni,sation to supoJ-ant the latte:: in some communities. Tt

may be possible, by ensuring thr:ough rtgenetic engineering?r that a desired

antigen is p::esent continuously in the lumen of the intestine (Ilowand , t97t),

to pnoduce sustained sec:retory IgA antibody nesponses. Many of the pr:eced-

ing 1 ess than optimistic comments about the magnitude and du:ratíon of sec-

retony IgA antibody :responses r^Iene based. upon expe:riments which ar:e likely

to have measr:¡ed mainly antibodies to bacter'íal lipopolysaccharide antigens.

Such antigens have been neponted by many autho::s (Rossen et af., !967 ;

Bnitton and Möl1en, 1968 ; Ahlstedt et af.,1973; Friedman, 1975) to be

ineffective at inducing pnolonged, high titr-e, sellum (IgG) antibody res-

ponses. Finally, besidæstirnufating loca1 s5rnthesis of antibody, onal imm-

unisation with y. choTerae can stimulate, veny effectively, synthesis of

antibody to I/. choJ-erae at mone distal sites (Vetdkamp, van der Gaag and

llill-ers, 1973p) and this antibody could contnibute to secretony antibody

following t::anspont firom senum (Chapte:r VII.E. and the foll-owing discussion).

The authon maintains that oral immunisation is the most national and,

potentially, the'most convenient app:roach to immunisation against loca1

bactenial infections such as cholera. Nevel:theless ' the pnesent studies

angue that senum denived IgG copnoantibodies might also play a useful ::ol-e

in pnophylactic immunity against cholena and sirnilan afflictions' Dog IgG2-rb

antibodies to I/. chol-erae protected infant mice against expe:rimental cholena

p. Litenatu:re which documents systemic antibody responses to antigens ab--

so::bed fuom the gut has been cited (Chapte:: VIII.A. ).
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at least as effectively as secr.etor:y IgA antibodies of similan specificity

(Chapter" V.D. ). Consj-denation of transport of do8 IgGr.rb foo* dog ser:um

into dog Thiny-Vella loops (Chapte:r VII.D.2.) and of tnanspont studies which

have been made in rabbits, sheep and mice (Mitchison, 1953 ; Batty and Bullen,

1961 ; Ifuop et al., !977 ; Fubar"a and Freter, 7972) indicates that concen-

trations of ser-um denived IgG copno-antibodies might be expected to be of

the order. of !9o of the concentnations of the cornesponding serum antibodies

(Chapten VII.E.). Finally the nesufts of studies whích have been made

recently in Adel-aide (Steele et aJ.., !975; Chapten VI.D.) indicate that

IgG antibodies may netain a significant p::opor"tion of thei:: antibacterial

activities in the intestine. This rnay apply panticular'ly to the cnitical

(Chapten VIII.A. ) peni-epithelial- environment.

Cane must be exencised in nelating fíndings which have been made in

exper:imental animals to man. As noted pneviously (Chapten VII .E. ) the

nesults of !¡afdman et al. (tgZt) and of Waldman et aL. (7972) a::e compatibì-e

with a senum onigin fon much of human IgG copnoantibody and with tnansport

of sufficient IgG antibody to V.choLerae from senum to achieve fgG copno-

antibody concentrations of about 79o of the serum concentnations of the

conlresponding antibody. Human IgG is not unifo:rmly susceptible to pnoteo-

lytic cleavage (Hsiao and Putnam, 1961 ; Ge:rge1y et a7.r 1967a) and yields

:relatively stable antigen binding fuagments on exposune to pnoteolytic

enzymes (Cohen and Porten, 1964 ; Cohen and Milsteinr 1967 ; Brown et a7.,

tgTO). Howeve:r, t:ryptic/chymotn5ptic digestion of human TgG pnepa:rations

yields many Fab like fi:agments9 (Chapte:r I.D.3.) which would be expected to

q.. F(abt )2 fite fi:agments appeared to be irnportant pr"oducts of digestion of
dog IgGe, ¡-in dog small bowel fluids (Chapten VI.D.4.) and would be expected
to have-*'" netained conside::abJ-y more antibactenial activity than unival-ent
fuagments (Steele et aJ., 1975).
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netain a si gnificant but reduced pnopontion of the 'rantibactenial?r activities

of the panent IgG molecules (Steele et aJ.r 1975). Wal-dman et aL. (7972)

found considerable quantities of antigen binding activity associated with

y-chain specific detenminants (most of whj-ch l-ie in that par"t of the 1-chain

which is assocj-ated with the Fc segment (Cohen and MiJ-stein, 1967)) in human

intestinal- juices, implying that degnadation of the IgG was incomplete.

Is it l-ikely that sufficiently high titr"es of senum deirived IgG copro-

antibodies to antigens of. V.choferae coul-d be achieved and maintained to

nepresent an impnovement on present methods for stimulating pnophylactic

immunity? Recent observations that pnotein, ce11 associated, antigens of

V.cholerae can stimul-ate antibodies which are protective in the infant mouse

chol-era model (Neoh and Rowley, 1972 ; BelJ-amy et a7., 1975 ; Guentzel- and

Be:rr:y, 1975) impnove the pnospects fon stimulating mone durable IgG anti-

body nesponses.

It appeans to be most impnobably that se::um denived IgM antibodies play

an antibacterial nofe in the human intestine. About ten times more dog IgG

than dog IgM (by weight) was tnansponted from dog se::um into dog intestinal

loops in unit timen. Human IgM is cleaved :rapidly to stnuctunally univafent

o:: functionalÌy univalent (Onoue et a7.,1967) antigen binding fi:agments by

tnypsin (¡,lil-ten and Metzger, 1966 ; Plaut and Tomasi, 1970). In the pr:esent

experiments onally admínistened IgM antibodies to I/. choLerae 5698 lipoPoly-

sacchanide welre less efficient at pnotecting infant mice against o::al

¡. This statement is based upon the clea::ances (Tabl-es 7.12. and 7.15.) of
the immunoglobulins and thei:: senum concent::ations (Chapter III.F.). In the
impnobable event that IgGr--b-"âs the only dog subctass to be transponted,
the estimated transpont '"'óf IgG wouJ-d have to be halved, acconding to the
contnibutions of tnà rge subcl-asães to serum rgG (Reynofds and Johnson,1970e).
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challer:ges with v.choLerae 5698 than the comesponding dog IgG antibodies.

In rcponting a study of the mencaptoethanoÌ sensiti-¡ity of agglutinating

and f 'vibniocidaltt sel?um antibodies to I/. cholerae in patients with cholena

and non-cholera diannhoeas, Mernitt and Sack (1970) suggested that ser.um

IgG antibodies to y. choTerae wene mol?e likely to be associated with immr:nity

than the collt?esponding Igl4 antibodies. These considenations may explain

the nather poon cor^r:el-ation which has been obsenved between titr"es of ser"um

ttvibniocidalt' antibodys and pnotection against choler"a (Mosley et al-. , tgTO ;

Pience et af ., 1972 ; MosJ-ey et al-., 1973 ; Cash et a7., 1974),

Locally synthesised IgM antibodies might be expected to contríbute

significantJ-y to the antibactenial activities of the intestinal secretions

of onally immunised dogs (Vaenman and Henemansr l969a; Chapters IV.C. and

D., VI. B. and C. and VII.D.1.d.iv.). Local IgM antibody responses to o::a1ly

administened antigens have been descr"ibed in man (Xr"iebel et a7., 1969) ¡ut

the antibactenial activities of the :rathen l-abile (t'litter and Metzgen, 1966 i

Plaut and Tomasi, 1970) human IgM antibodies might be reduced significantly

by proteolysis, at least in nespect of thei:: functioning in the mainstneam

of ch¡,me. The pnobability that a significant pnopontion of the IgM in

human extennal- secnetions exists as IgM-SC complexes (Brandtzaeg, 1974a)

ar¡d nesufts of the pnesent studies of dog IgM (Chapter. VI.C. ) suggest that

:re-examination of the stability of human IgM in whole, pnoteolytic, intestinal

secnetions is warnanted.

s. The vib::iocidal assay ís biased heavily towa:rd detection of IgM anti-
body (Chapten V.B. ).
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In summany the autho:: believes that seenetony IgA antíbodies play a

rnore important nole in the biology of no:rmal sec:retony sunfaces than IgM

and IgG antibodies (Chapten PIIf.B.). Howeven, when faced with a speeific

immunological pnoblem, whethen it be atopy (Chapten VIII.B.), on a need to

stimulate active immunity to cholena, lre cannot affo:rd to ovenlook the

other classes of antíbody which ane found in external secnetions.
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ADDENDUM

Shontly before sr:bmitting this thesis, the author received a commun-

ication fr"om Professor Ch. Dive (Service de Gastro-enterologie, Depantement

de Medecine Intenne, Universitie Catholique de Louvain) and a copy of

pnofessor Divers thesisrrles Protáines de La Bilert(Arscia, Bruxellesr 1970).

Reading of these documents confi:rmed the infonmation conce::ning Pnofessol:

Divef s studies iuhi.f, the authon had gained from the publications t'Dive et a7. '

1g74r' and'rHer:emans, 1974btt. Howeven the following points should be noteci:

I. The study (Dive, !g7O ; Heremans, 1974b) quoted in Chapten VII.A. of

this thesis as demonstrating selective tnanspont of dog (senum) tgA into

dog jejunal fluid and the local onigin of a lange pnoportion of dog jejunal-

IgAo appears to have been penformed in one dog (Dive, 1970). Qual-itativeì-y

similar results wene obtained when the origins of dog saliva::y and biliar:y

IgA (obtained fnom many dogs) wene studied (live, 7970).

2. Later: studies in another: dog (neponted by Ch. Dive, J.P. Vae::man and

J.F. Heremans at the Congness of Gast::oentenology, Panis r 7972) suppor"ted

the p::eceding genenal conclusions neganding the onigins of IgA in dog jejunal

fl-uid. fn this laten expe:riment, dog IEG2urb "u" nadio-l-abel-led biosynthetic-

ally by a trdonorn dog and injected intravenousfy (witn the similar:ly labelled

IgA) into the'f::ecipient't dog. As in the present studg (Chapter: VII.D.2,),

the IøGru,b in the jejunaT fTuid (and bile and milk) of the recipient dog

was of simiTar specifie activitg to the serum ,TG2urb of the same dog.

The authon wishes to thank Professor Dive fon his genenosity in forry'¡a::d-

ing a copy of his thesis and othen data.




